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PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE. 

IT would not be an incurious, (nor perhaps an ufelefs,) labour, provided we 
had materials remaining to effect it •, to trace the hiftory of the Ars coquinaria, 
from the earlieft ages, to the prefent—to mark the various, and contradictory 

alterations, which have taken place in it, fince the period, when the abftemious 
Patriarch regaled himfelf with a morfel of bread *, the herbs of the field, or other 
inartificial viands; to the time, when the remotefl parts of the world were vifited; 
and earth, air, and ocean ranfacked, to furnifh the complicated delicacies of a 
Roman fupper'f'—and to point out the feveral gradations of refinement, which have 
occurred in the fcience of eating, in our own country, from the humble table of 
our Celtic anceftors -3 to the ftudied epicurifm of the prefent times. 

An attempt of this nature however, which, at the beft, could be executed 
but imperfectly, would lead us into a field of diflertation, and refearch, too wide 
for the intended limits of this difcourfe: let it fuffice therefore, to mention fome 
few particulars, relative to the cookery, the feafting, and the revelry, of times of 
yore, delivered in the form of an historical deduction, which may ferve to intro¬ 
duce, the following curious culinary trails. 

Doubtful as it is, whether man was allowed the ufe of animal food, before 
the flood, we can form no conjecture, relative to the culinary concerns of the Anti- 
diluvian. If, as the generality of interpreters fuppofe J, his diet was limited to the 
herb of the field, bearing feed §, and the fruit of the tree, no great art could be 
required, to prepare fuch fimple food; probably, bruifing the herb, and pulverizing 
the grain, forming it into a pafte, and baking it on the fire, were the greateft exer¬ 
tions of his culinary knowledge |j. 

As 

# Vide Gen. c. xviii. v. 5. 
f Vide Sueton in vit. Vitellii. 
j Vide Poli Synop. in Gen. ix. v. 3. et Gen. i. v. 29. 

. the procefs, which grain underwent in the maftication and digeflion of it. They obferved, fays he, that the leeds 
were ground by the a&ion of the teeth, were moiftened by the faliva, were kneaded as it were by the tongue, car- 
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11 PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE 

As foon however as flefh was given to man for aliment, cooking became a more 
ferious concern j and its rules more numerous and complicated. Roafting, boil¬ 
ing *, and frying meat, were foon in general ufe, and meals became more diver- 
fified than before. In the xviiith chapter of Genefis, we have the picture of a 
patriarchal entertainment; which, though it does not boaft any of the tricks of 
modern cookery, nor rife perhaps to the modern idea of good chear, yet prefents a very 
pleafing picture of comfortable living -f*. 

It was not long, before combinations of different meats were introduced, and 
pottage, and favoury difhes invented From the variety of folemn feafts which 
the Jews obferved, and their numerous facrifices §, habits of eating frequently, 
might gradually be introduced amongft them; it is certain however, they were 
not particularly nice, in the preparation of their food. Their repafts, in general, 
were far from luxurious; and the very name by which their ordinary meals were 
known, firongly characterizes the fimplicity of them ||. 

The firfi: inhabitants of Greece, were remarkably Ample in their diet *. We 
find grain in its natural fiate, and even acorns-f-, in their bill of fare 

This 

ried into the ftomach, and there, as in an oven, were fermented, heated, and converted into food. Imitating 
nature as clofely as they could, they bruifed their grain with Hones, and mixing the flour with water, and knead¬ 
ing it, they produced a pafle, which they formed into cakes and baked on the fire, till in procefs of time the art 
was compleated by the invention of ovens. Apud Senec. Epift. xci. p. 409. 

* The Ample mode the early inhabitants of Palefine purfued in lolling their meat, is yet retained, by their 
defcendants, and thus defcribed by an accurate traveller. “ They make in their tents or houfes an hole about a 
“ foot and an half deep, wherein they put their earthen pipkins or pots, with the meat in them clofed up, fo that 
“ they are in the half above the middle, three fourth parts thereof they lay about with Jlones, and the fourth part 
“ is left open, through which they fling in their dried dung, (and alfo fometimes fmall twigs and ftraws, when 
“ they can have them) which burn immediately, and give fo great an heat, that the pot groweth fo hot as if it 
,c flood in the middle of a lighted coal heap, fo that they boil their meat with a little fire, quicker than we do 
“ ours, with a great one on our hearths.” Rauwalf. p. 192. Harmer’s obfervat. v. VI. p. 267. 

f The words of the facred text are thefe. “ And Abraham haftened into the tent unto Sarah, and faid. Make 
“ ready quickly three meafuresof fine meal, knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth. And Abraham ran unto 
“ the herd, and fetched a calf tender and good, and gave it unto a young man, and he halted to drefs it. And 
“ he took butter, and milk, and the calf which he had drefled, and fet it before them; and he flood by them 
“ under the tree, and they did eat.” Gen. xviii. v. 6, 7, 8. The only Angular circumftance in this beautiful 
pidture of patriarchal fimplicity, is, the kind of fauce ferved up with the calf, butter and milk. This is elucidated 
however, by the following anecdote taken from Ockley’s Hiftory of the Saracens vol. ii. p. 277. Abdolmelick 
the caliph, upon his entering into Cufah, made a fplendid entertainment. “ When he was fat down, Amrou the 
“ fon of Hareth, an ancient Mechzumian, came in ; he called him to him, and placing him by him upon his 
“ fopha, alked him what meat he liked belt of all that he had eaten. The old Mechzumian anfwered, an afs’s 
“ neck well feafoned, and well roafted. You do nothing fays Abdolmelick; what fay you to a leg or a lhoulder 
“ of a fucking lamb, well roafted, and covered over with butter and milk.” Harmer’s obferv. v. I. p. 319. 

I Vide Gen. c. xxv. v. 29 and c. xxvii. v. 4. The common pottage of the inhabitants of Palejiine at this day 
is made by cutting their meat into little pieces, and boiling them with rice, flour, and parfley. This is probably 
the patriarchal pottage, for the manners of the Arabs are nearly the fame as they were three thoufand years ago. 

§ They feafted always after facrificing, eating what remained of the facrifce. Vide Godwin’s Mofes and 
Aaron, p. 85. 

|| They were called Arucoth, which word fignifies properly, fuch fare as travellers and way-faring men ufe 
on their journeys. Godwin’s Mof. and Aaron, p. 86. Repeated paflages in holy writ bear teflimony to the 
conftant ufe of oil, honey, milk, and butter, by the Jews at their entertainments; they were indeed efteemed 
great delicacies among that people, and are Hill held as fuch throughout the holy land. In the oil, it was cufto- 
mary with them to dip their bread; a cuftom which the Arabs pra&ife to this day. Vide Pococke’s Trav. vol. 
II. p. 5. Their moft efteemed meats were the calf, the kid, and the lamb; the laft is particularly mentioned by 
Amos in his enumeration of the Jewifh luxuries. Amos c. vi. v. 4. Sir John Chardin fpeaks in ftrong terms 
of the exquifite delicacy of the Paleftine kid and goat. Harmer’s obferv. vol. I. p. 322, 

* Hippocrat. de prif. med. t. II. c. i. p. 154. 
f Vide Ailian. Var. Hift. Lib. iii. c. 39. 
t Vide Suid. voce OvAo0ur. t. II. p. 738. 
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This ftyle of living however, continued not long j it was naturally loft, in 
their firft approaches towards civilization. Together with the fierce and unfocial 
manners of favage life, the benevolent Ceres taught them to relinquifh alfo their 
wretched diet. The Grecian food however, for ages afterwards, continued to be 

fimple. Oxen, fheep, and fwine indeed, fupplied their tables ; but the method of 
preparing them, was extremely plain; they were chiefly roafted J, and ferved up, 
without decoration, fauces, or any other accompaniment §. 

Elegant, wealthy, and refined as the Athenians were; they notwithftanding 
retained, till towards the later periods of their freedom, a chara&eriftic plain- 
nefs in their mode of living ||. They carried the frugality of their table fo far, 
as to excite the ridicule of their luxurious neighbours. To live, AtJok^us, like 
an Athenian, was a reproachful expreflion applied to thofe, who were famous 

for parfimonious living *. 
Temperate however as the Athenians were, the inhabitants of Lacedamon, 

went far beyond them in this refpedt; and if the Sicilians were famous to a pro¬ 
verb for their gluttony -j-, the Spartans were not lefs fo for their abjlemioufnefs. 

Convinced, that the luxuries of the table had a tendency, both to effeminate 
the mind, and debilitate the body} the prudent lawgiver of Lacedaemon, banifhed 
every appearance of delicacy from it. His crvovmot, or public tables, prefented 
nothing delightful to the eye, or pleafing to the palate—all was coarfe,. and 
homely. The name of one of their difhes has been handed down to thefe times. 
The fxeXug or black broth of Lacedaemon, will long continue to excite the 
wonder of the philofopher, and the difguft of the epicure. What the ingredients 
of this fable compofition were, we cannot exactly afcertain J j but we may ven¬ 
ture to fay, it could not be a very alluring mefs, fince a citizen of Sybaris having 
tafted it, declared it was no longer a matter of aftonifhment with him, why the 
Spartans fhould be fo fearlefs of death in battle, fince any one in his fenfes, would 
much rather undergo the pains of diflolution, than continue to exift on fuch exe¬ 

crable food §. 
From the Lacedaemonians therefore, it is evident the ars culinaria, could 

receive no improvement—The fadt is, both the art and its profeffors, were held 
in 

% I find but one inftance in Homer, which may be mentioned as an exception to this mode of drefling meat; 
and that occurs in the 21ft II. v. 362. where mention is made of boiling it. 

§ Vide Athemeus, p. 9. lib. i. ...... , ... , 
II More intent on the improvement of the underftandmg, than the gratification of the palate, the poliihed 

Athenian ftrove to delight his guefts, not by the profufion of his difhes, or multitude of his wines, but by the 
difeuffion of ufeful and interefting topics of convention ; by the recitation of infpiring and patriotic odes, or by 
the amicable deputations of poets, hiflorians, and philofophers. Vide Athens. L. x. c. 5. 

* Lynceus apud Athenaeum L. iv. c. 3. Athemeus has handed down to us, a. full account of an Attic feaft; 

but from the frequent ufe of filphium (which is fuppofed to be aflafeetida) in their difhes, and fauces, we may 
venture to fay a modern epicure would have been miferably diftrefled if obliged to have partaken of it. 

+ Vide Plato de Repub. Cicero de Finibus et Athemeus Lib. i. c. 19. 
t Tul. Pollux in his Onomaft. Lib. vi. fays, the Lacedsmonian blacky broth was blood, thickened in a 

certain way. Dr. Lifter (in Apicium) fuppofes it to have been bog's blood; if fo this celebrated Spartan dilh, 
bore no very diftant refemblance to the black puddings of modern days. 

§ Vide Athenaeum Lib. 4. c. vi. p. 138. One of the choice difhes of the Greeks was termed the Mi»twt«, 
and made with cheefe, garlick, and eggs, beaten up together; they had alfo a compofition of eggs, honey, 
cheefe, and rice, which they called ©p.ov, becaufe it was ferved up in fg leaves. Vide bchol. Ariltoph. ad 

Acharn. v. 173, et Schol. Ariftoph. ad Equit. v. 1100. 
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IV PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE. 

in utter contempt by this warlike nation; and fuch as were {killed in the 
myfteries of cookery, were driven from Lacedaemon, loaded with difgrace*. 

Let us now turn to the Romans, and fee whether they were equally inatten¬ 
tive to the gratification of the palate. 

Whatever thefe people might have been, in the early periods of their com¬ 
monwealth ; when a Conful could dine upon roafhed turneps, as wealth and power 
increafed, they funk into the grofieffc luxury •f'. 

It was cuftomary with many of the Romans, to indulge in eating no lefs 
than five times a day £. Their meals however, were not all equally fubftantial, 
or luxurious. The coma, or fupper, particularly claimed the exertions of the 
cook, and the attention of the epicure. This meal was confidered as the moffc 
important; and immenfe fums were expended, and indefatigable pains exhaufted, 
in providing for it. 

Crowned with garlands §, bathed with efiences, and clad in the convivial 
robe ||; the luxurious Roman reclining on his couch *, partook of the brains of 
peacocks and pheafants, the tongues of nightingales, and the roes of the moffc 
delicious filh -f*. 

The annals of the empire, are almoft the annals of gluttony. The life 
of 'Tiberius, is little better than an unvaried fcene of the moil difgufting, and 
unnatural vices. He feems, in his retreat at Capreas, to have pulhed human de¬ 
pravity, nearly to its utmolfc limits. Delicacy is unwilling to draw afide the 
veil, which time has thrown over his abominable impurities; it will be fufficient 
to remark, that it was cuftomary with him to confume whole nights, in eating 

and 

* ./Elian Var. Hift. Lib. xiv. c. 7. 
f Very unlike indeed vvas that profligate and luxurious race of men, the Romans, under the emperors, to 

their temperate, and virtuous anceftors, of whom Salvianus, fays, “ Rufticos cibos ante ipfos focos fumpferunt, 
“ eofque ipfos capere nifl ad vefperam non licuit.” Salvian. Lib. 1. 

J This practice however was confined to the voracious only; moderate men feldom ate more than twice 
during the day ; namely, about noon, when they dined, and in the evening, when they fupped. The dinner 
was a very flight meal. 

Pranfus non avide, quantum interpellet inani 
Ventre diem durare, domefticus otior. 

Iior. Sat. Lib. 1. Sat. 6. L. 127. 

Cicero alfo thought two hearty meals a day were too much. Vide Tufc. Quasft. 5. 
§ Athenaeus Lib. xxv. c. 10. Rofes were the flowers moil generally made ufe of on thefe occafions. Vide 

Anacreon pafiim. It may not be out of the way to remark that the rofe, among the ancients, was confidered as 
the emblem of Jilence; wherefore, in entertaining rooms, it was cuftomary to place this flower above the table, 
fignifying, whatever converfation palled there, it was not to be divulged. Hence the faying of “ All under 
the rofe,” among us, when fecrefy is to be obferved. 

|| Vide Horace and Pliny, Lib. vi. c. 2. Thefe robes were of a light, and chearful colour; hence Cicero 
in Vatinium fays, “ Quis unquam csenarit atratus ? Who would go to a feaft in fable attire ? Vide alfo 
Athens. Lib. xv. c. 5. 

* The Romans learnt this recumbent pofture at meals from the Greeks, for they anciently fat while eating. 
Vide Serv. in ,/Eneid. 8. The European Greeks had the cuftom from their Ionian brethren, who received that, 
with various other corrupt ones, from the foft, effeminate, and luxurious Afiatics, their neighbours. Potter’s 
Antiq. vol. 2. 

t Vide Sueton. in vit. Vitellii, c. 13 et Lamprid, in Heliogab. c. xix. p. 833, 
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and drinking; and Suetonius gives us an in fiance, of his. having fpent a night, and 
two days, at the feftal table, without ever leaving it 

Vitellius alfo muft not be overlooked, in the enumeration of Roman glut¬ 
tons. He never failed to eat voracioufly, three times a day, often four times: 
his ftomach, as the hiftorian tells us, being always qualified to receive a frefh 
fupply, from his confiant practice of taking emetics after repletion. On a par¬ 
ticular occafion, at one of his entertainments, two thoufand of the rareft fifh, and 
feven thoufand of the molt curious birds, were placed before his guefls j and at the 
dedication of a mighty difh, which he dignified with the name of the Jin eld of 
Minerva, he gave a fupper which aftonifhed even his luxurious countrymen §.— 
Fortunately the reign of Vitellius was fhort; but fuch was his exceflive extrava¬ 
gance, that in the courfe of little more than feven months, he contrived to expend, 
in feajling alone, the enormous fum offeven millions of our money ||. 

Heliogabalusy whofe genius difplayed itfelfin the invention of divers favoury re¬ 
ceipts, added to the lift of Roman dainties, by making faufages of oyfters, lob- 
fters, crabs, and fquillse *. 

The profufion of his table almoft exceeds belief5 and when invention had 
nearly exhaufted itfelf, in providing delicacies for his palate; the companions of 
his intemperance, were urged by the offers of immenfe rewards, to difcover new 
combinations of meat, and unheard of modes of cooking it, to ftimulate the languid 
appetite of the imperial glutton -f*. 

But the excefles of the table were not confined to the palaces at Rome; 
they were found in the houfes of private citizens.—A player of the name of /Efop 
is recorded, whofe favorite difh confifted of the tongues of fuch birds, as pof- 
fefled the faculty of imitating the human voice J. And Clodius his fon, added 
to his father’s epicurifm, fuch a boundlefs prodigality, that he difiolved pearls 
in liquors, which were poured into the difhes, feryed up at his table — 
Vedius Pollio, we are told, hung with ecftacy, over lampreys, that had been 
fattened with human flefh.-Various other epicures are on record, which fhew 
to what a height the vices of the table had attained, in the wealthy periods of the 
Roman Empire [| *. 

But 

J Vide Sueton. in vit. Tiberii, c. 42, 43, 44 et 45. His ufual mode of fupping was “ Nudis puellis 

minijlrantibus ” Vide Sueton. in vit. Vitel. 
§ Sueton. in vit. Vitelli. 
|| Vide Gibbon Decl. and fall of Rom. Emp. vol. ift, note. Alfo Sueton. in vit. Vitellii, where is a warm 

pidture of his exceflive gluttony, c. 13. 
* Lampridius in Heliogab. Lifter in Apicium, prasf. p. 6. The fquilla was a fpecies of the crab. Vide 

Plin. Lib. ix. c. 42. Where may be found a very curious account of a confederacy formed between this marine 
animal, and another called the pinna for the purpofe of procuring food. 

f Vide Lamprid. in vit. Heliogab. et Lifter in Apicium, p. 7. 
% This refined epicure fpent fix thoufand feftertias (four thoufand, eight hundred and forty-three pounds, 

ten {hillings) in one difh only. The contents of it were, the rareft finging birds that could be procured. Plin. 
Lib. vi. c. 60. Arbuthnot on ancient coins, p. 133. Lifter’s Prsef. in Apicium. 

§ Vide Plin. Lib. ix. c. 35. et Macrob. Lib. iii. c. 14. 
|| Lucullus built a room, and dedicated it to Apollo. Every fupper which he gave there, coft him five 

thoufand drachmas, about one thoufand, fix hundred and fourteen pounds, eleven {hillings and eight pence of 
our money. Arbuthnot on ancient coins, p. 133. 

# Vide Lifter praef. p. 7. Julius Capitol, c. 5. 
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But no name appears to have been more famous at Rome, among the epi¬ 
cures of that luxurious city, than the name of Apicius. 

There were three Apicii, who flourished, if I may fo call it, at different 
periods. The firft lived before Rome had loft her freedom; the Second under 
the emperor Auguftus, and the third under Trajan ||. 

The fecond Apicius, however, appears to have been, without competition, 
the moft ingenious epicure of the three. He reduced eating to a fyftem, and gave 
ledtures at Rome, on the various methods of pleafing the palate, and preparing de¬ 
licacies for the table *. 

According to the teftimony of Pliny, he was remarkably Skilful in the pre¬ 
paration of ragouts •f': and the Apician receipt for preferving oyjiers, which he 
contrived to fend frefh five hundred leagues, was long considered, as an inesti¬ 
mable piece of culinary knowledge J. 

The fums expended by Apicius, in the indulgence of his palate, were enor¬ 
mous. When his affairs became embarraffed, in confequence of his exceffes, he 
was driven to the infpedtion of his accounts; and finding, that of his large 
poffefiions, only feventy or eighty thoufand pounds remained §; in defpair at being 
obliged to difcontinue his ufual mode of living, he concluded his many delicious 
repafts, with a dofe of poifon ||. 

A curious book has reached our times, relative to the 'Roman art of cookery; 
the larger part of which, confifts of receipts, under the name of Apicius. There 
are doubts among the learned, whether this is a compilation, by that Apicius, of 
whom I have been fpeaking. Dr. Lifter, the lateft editor of the work, fuppofes 
it rather to have been compiled by fome other perfon, under the name of Ccelius 
Apicius, becaufe the culinary art, was fo greatly indebted, to that famous epicure. 
Be that however as it may, the book is confeffed by all to be genuine, and at leaft 
as old, as the later emperors; and as fuch, may be confidered as the moft au¬ 
thentic, and curious repertory of Roman culinary knowledge, now exifting. That 
the Englifh reader may be enabled to form fome idea of the heterogeneous meffes, 

with 

|| In this enumeration of the Apicii, I follow Athenaeus, Monf. Bayle, and other critics; tho Dr. Lifter 
doubts whether there were more than two epicures of that name, “ nam de tertio fub Trajano hasreo,” fays he. 
Prasf. p. 4. 

* Seneca de Vit. Beat. L. 95. That Apicius confidered trouble and difficulties as nothing, when the 
indulgence of his palate was the end propofed, will appear from the following anecdote, which we have in 
Athemeus. While Haying at Minturna in Campania, he eat a delicate fpecies of lobjier, which he relilhed 
exceedingly; and being informed, that on the coaft of Africa the fame fhell filh were found of uncommon mag¬ 
nitude ; he inftantly fet fail for the fpot, though the voyage was attended with great inconveniences. When 
he arrived there, the filhermen brought him the largeft they could procure, but he, finding they were much 
fmaller than he had imagined them to be, inftantly hoifted fail in rage and difappointment, and never once fet his 
foot on ffiore. Athemeus Lib. i. p. 7. 

f Plin. Lib. viii. c. 57. et aliis locis. 
J Athenaeus Lib. i. p. 7. 
§ Arbuthnot on ancient coins p. 116. The fums expended by Apicius in his kitchen, amounted to eight 

hundred and feven thoufand, two hundred and ninety-one pounds, thirteen Ihillings and fourpence of our money. 
Idem. 

|| “ JEre alieno oppreflus, rationes fuas tunc primum coaftus inlpexit. Superfuturum fibi feftertium centies 
“ computavit, et velut in ultima fame vifturus, fi feftertio centies vixiflet, veneno vitam finivit. Quanta 
“ luxuria erat, cui feftertium centies egeftas fuit.” Seneca de confol. ad Helviam. c. 10. Alfo Martial. 
Epigram, xxii. L. 3. 
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with which the Roman palate was delighted, I have introduced two receipts, 
tranflated from Apicius. 

To make thick fauce for a boiled chicken. 

Put the following ingredients into a mortar; anife-feed, dried mint, and 
lazer-root * * * §. Cover them with vinegar. Add dates. Pour in liquamen -f*, oil, 
and a fmall quantity of muftard feeds. Reduce all to a proper thicknefs, with 
fweet wine warmed3 and then pour this fame over your chicken, which fhould 
previoufly be boiled in anife-feed water. 

An hog’s paunch J. 

Having cleanfed it well, wafh it, firft with vinegar and fait, and afterwards 
with water. Then take hog’s flefh pounded to a pafte; mix with it the brains of 
three hogs, cleanfed from the fibres, together with hard eggs. To this put cloves 
of garlicky add whole pepper, and make it of a proper confiftence with broth. 
Beat up pepper, ligufticum, aflafcetida, anife-feed, ginger, a fmall quantity of rue, 
the beft garum, and a little oil. With this compofition fluff the paunch, but not 
too tightly, that it may not be much agitated in boiling. Tie the mouth of it 
well, and put it into a boiling cauldron. Then take it out, and prick it with a 
needle, left it fhould burft. When it is parboiled, take it out again, and hang it 
up to fmoke, that it may acquire a proper flavour. Laftly, when you untie it for 
the purpofe of drefling it, add garum, wine, and a little oil; cut it open with 
a fmall knife, and ferve it up with liquamen and ligujlicum §. 

From thefe receipts, we may acquire fome idea of the complicated and he¬ 
terogeneous mefles, which formed the moft exquifite delicacies of a Roman 
table. At the prefent day, nothing can be conceived more difgufting, than 
many of thefe difhesj fince a variety of ingredients, from which a modern 
would fhrink with abhorrence, were caft into them, by the cooks of Rome, with 
the moft lavifh hand. Aflafcetida, rue, &c. were ufed in almoft every high- 
feafoned difh; and we meet repeatedly, with the extraordinary mixtures of oil and 
wine, honey, pepper, and the putrid diftillation from {linking fifh ||. In fhort, the 

Roman 

* From the lazer root a ftrong juice or gum was extra&ed, fimilar to aflafcetida. Humelbergii Not. in 
Apicium, p. 23. 

f The liquamen and garum were fynonymous terms for the fame thing ; the former adopted in the room of 
the latter by the Romans about the age of Aurelian. It was a liquid, and thus prepared. The guts of large fifh, 
and a variety of fmall fifh, were put into a veflel, and well falted, and being expofed to the fun, were continued 
in that flate till putrid. By this procefs, a liquor was produced in a fhort time, which, being drained off, was 
the liquamen ox garum above mentioned. Vide Lifter in Apicium, p. 16. notes. Alfo Pliny Lib. xxxi. c. 7. et 8. 
The bejl garum was made from the Jcombrus, the moorjl from the tunny-jift). Vide Martial Lib. 13. 

J The (kill of the Roman cooks, was moft apparent in preparing the flefh of hogs for the table. We are 
told they could, by their fauces, impart to this meat the flavour of any other they pleafed. Arbuthnot on 
ancient coins, c. 5. 

§ The ligufticum was an herb found in Tufcany, of a very hot nature, and confidered as greatly beneficial 
to the ftomach. Vide Stumelberg. in Apicium, p. 39. Apicium Lib. vii. c. 7. 

|| The celebrated garum, of the Roman epicure, was no better. Hear what Pliny fays of it, “ Aliud 
“ etiamnum liquoris exquijiti genus, quod garum vocatur, inteftinis pifcium, caeterifque quae abjicienda effent, fale 
“ maceratis, ut fit ilia putrefcentium fames.” Lib. xxxi. c. 7. 8. 
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Roman cook feems to have gone in diredt oppofition to the feledtion, which the 
poet makes Eve ufe, in preparing an entertainment, for fays he, the fo contrived, 
as not to mix 

Tajles not well join'd, inelegant, but bring 
<T’aJle after tajle, upheld with kindlieft change. 

Par. Loft. b. V. 1. 334. 

The animals alfo, which the Roman epicure devoured, would now be eaten only 
in a time of famine; for furely it would be efteemed preferable, to fuffer fomething 
from hunger, than to load the ftomach, with dormice, polypi, hedge-hogs, and 
cuttle-jijh. 

Of thefe meftes however, difgufting as they appear to us, the Romans eat 
voracioufly; and that repletion might not induce diforder, various methods were 
adopted, to promote digeftion. To this end the promulfis* * * §, a kind of metheglin, 
was handed round to the guefts at fupper, previous to the ufe of any folid food; 
of which, each drank a fmall quantity, to whet the appetite, and ftrengthen the 
ftomach -f*. Raw lettuce alfo, was taken for the fame purpofe : though the refoied 
epicure, generally ufed the more expeditious mode of {wallowing an emetic, after 
having glutted himfelf, with the indigeftible meftes, which Roman luxury had 
invented 

Devoted as the Romans were to the pleafures of the table, yet the cook, (who 
may be confidered as the minijler of thefe pleafures), was generally a Have. Vanity 
however, which is a foible in the loweft characters of human nature, was found 
even in a Roman cook. We have inftances on record of its ebullitions. 
<e Afluredly,” cries one who had invented a receipt, “ I have difcovered Ambrojia. 
** Had the dead but the faculty of fmelling, the fragrance of my compofttions, 
i( fhould fpeedily reftore them, to health and ftrength.” “ Oh \" fays another, 
“ was I but mailer of a cook's fhop ! furely no one Ihould pafs my doors, without 
“ experiencing the power of my art. Such an exquiftte favour fhould arife from 
“ my kitchen, as would fix the traveller at my gate, loft in aftonilhment and 
“ delight; nor would he be able to efcape from the fpot, unlefs fome friendly 
“ fingers were applied to his noftrils, and the charm was thus prevented from 
“ longer operating §.” 

But enough of Roman cooks and cookery. 
The 

* The pfomulfis was a mixture of honey, wine, and fpices, boiled together. The firft receipt which 
occurs in Apicius, is to make this compofition. Vide Apici. p. i. Athenaeus et Plin. L. 14. 

f Martial, Lib. 13. Epigram. 14. 
J Athenaius. Suetonius in vit. Vitellii. 
§ Vide Athenae. Lib. vii. c. 11. The fum given for a Have that excelled in cookery, was, notwithftanding, 

very confiderable, \vt. four talents, or near eight hundred pounds of our money. Sumptuary laws for the purpofe 
of reftraining luxury, were repeatedly enafted at Rome, but without effeft. One of the lad attempts to check 
the growth of it, was made by Antius Reftio, who preferred a law to limit the vaft expences of Roman feafting. 
This however was, as all of a fimilar nature had been, defpifed. Entertainments as extravagant and fplendid 
as before, were ftill given. Difgufted at this inattention to his law, the reformer, Ihortly after its promulgation, 
refufed every invitation to a feaft, chufing rather to decline fociety, than to fanftion by Ids prefence the breach 
of his own inftitution. The prices given by Romans for delicacies were immenfe. A barrel of fait meat from 
the kingdom of Pontus, cob. four hundred denarii, and a pitcher of Falernian wine two hundred. Montefquieu’s 
Spirit of Laws, vol. I. p. 146, 

t 
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The early Britons, according to the teftimony of Diodorus Siculus, were 
remarkably fimple in their diet -f*. A fmall fpot of ground, around their habita¬ 
tions, was cleared for the reception of grain : when fit for the fickle, it was reaped, 
and depofited in caves, dug in the earth, for the double purpofes, of concealment, 
and prefervation. When it was neceffary to make ufe of it, their fimple, but 
tedious, procefs of preparing it for the table, was, picking the grains from the 
ear, and reducing them to pafte in a mortar -3 and this, as Diodorus allures us, 
was their chief food. Caefar, however, has added milk and flelh to the Britilh 
table $ ; and as the fanguinary religion of the Druids, enjoined the frequent im¬ 
molation of victims, to excite, or appeafe, their multifarious deities, it is probable, 
they generally partook of the facrifices, which were offered on thefe occafions. 
One bloody and unnatural feaft, we know they fometimes celebrated. In times 
of public calamity, when dangers were to be deprecated, or aid to be implored; 
the venerable Druid, trembling at the rites he himfelf was about to perform, led 
his filent flock into the fecret recedes of the hallowed grove. There, at the 
folemn hour of midnight, the human offering, the molt grateful prefent to the 
incenfed gods, was brought forth, adorned for facrifice. The fatal fign was given, 
and the confecrated dagger plunged into his heart. The body was then laid open, 
the entrails examined, and as foon as the divinations were pronounced, the bloody 
butchers fat down to the horrid feaft, and partook § of the remains. 

Without doubt, foon after the arrival of the Romans in this country, the 
culinary knowledge of the Britons was largely extended. Indeed, we know this 
to have been the cafe. Fond of introducing their own arts and civilization 
wherever they went, it muft be acknowledged, that thefe mafters of the world, 
made fome compenfation to the nations they conquered, by bellowing refinement, for 
the lofs of liberty. From being a turbulent, unfocial, and favage people, the 
Britons were foon taught by their conquerors, to prize the quiet comforts of a 
civilized life. A refinement in manners, hitherto unknown among them, took 
place ; fplendid edifices, and extenfive cities were raifed; the elegant and becoming 
attire of the Roman was adopted; and the luxurious delicacies of Italy, decked the 
table of the conquered Briton ||. 

While the Romans remained in this country, we have reafon to fuppofe, this 
civilization continued. But when they were recalled into Italy by the incurfions 
of the Goths, and the Britons were thus deprived of their inftrudtors, a fad reverfe, 
in a fhort time, took place; and our anceftors fell again into that barbarifm, from 
which they had been extricated three centuries before. 

An unfocial, and gloomy mode of feafting, was by degrees introduced, which 
perhaps arofe, from the continual ftate of alarm the depredations of the Pidls oc- 
cafioned. Clad in armour, with the attendant efquires behind, bearing their 
fhields, the British warriors feated themfelves at the round table, fo famous in ftory, 
from which the fofter fex was excluded. 

This 

f Lib. v. c. ii. 
J De Bell. Gall. v. io. 
§ Vide Pliny Lib. xxx. c. t. Alfo Diod. Sic. Bib. L. 5. et Lucan’s Pharf. Lib. 3. 
|| Vide Tacit, in vit. Agric, c. 21. 
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This circular form their jealoufy had devifed, to avoid every idea of pre¬ 
cedence among chiefs, who could not brook fubordination * * * §. 

The Saxon conqueft, which, like an innundation, fwept away the fmall 
remains of Roman refinement that ftill exifted, and in a manner, annihilated the 
inhabitants of this country, was not favourable to the improvement of the ars 
coquinaria. A fierce, roving, and warlike nation, whofe delight was the tumult of 
battle, cannot be fuppofed to have excelled in cookery, and though, like moft other 
barbarous people, they placed part of their happinefs in fenfual indulgence; yet 
the quantity, rather than the quality of their food, was the objedt to which they 
attended ; or in other words, they preferred a ponderous dijh, to a nice one f. 

Delighted mod: when engaged with his foes, the Saxon went to battle, with 
barbarous exultation; and when the fray was at an end, confumed the night, in 
feafting, and caroufing. During thefe hours of debauch, he tranfa&ed the mod: 
momentous concerns; alliances were ratified, expeditions were planned, and im¬ 
portant quedions difcufied £; while his board difplayed nothing more than 
thickened milk, the wild apple of the woods, or the game which accident fup- 
plied; and his only beverage was a Ample liquor, expreded from barley or 

wheat §. in. 
After the Saxons had fecurely fettled themfelves in their new conquefts, a 

gradual improvement in their manners began to take place; and the arts of focial 
life were more cultivated, and better underdood. Cooking alfo, had more atten¬ 
tion bellowed on it than before. Among the delineations on ancient manufcripts, 
which Mr. Strutt has taken the pains, to publidi, and explain, we find two, 
that reprefent a Saxon feaft. The number of perfonages in the more remarkable 
one, are five. Three appear to be fitting at a table, while the two others, are 
ferving them on their knees. The banquet confills of a large fidi, on a kind of 
platter in the middle, and two deep dilhes, probably filled with boiled meat, and 
broth on each fide. The attendants feem to hold fpits in their hands, transfixing 
joints of meat, from which, one of the figures is employed in cutting a piece. 
The table has mod of the modern decorations appertaining to it; fuch as a cloth, 
plates, dilhes, knives, &c. Forks we know were not in ufe till ages afterwards; 
accordingly one of the perfonages has a fifh in his left hand, and a knife in his 
right, which he is about to cut it with; while the third, who fits in the middle, 
and has a goblet in his hand, appears to be drinking the health of him at his 

left fide II. 
The 

* Vide Selden’s notes to Drayton’s Polyolbion, fong 4th, p. 259. Alfo Inftitutio ordinis fubligati, pre¬ 
fixed to Anftis’s Regifter of the order of the garter, vol. ii. p. 20. 

f Vide J. Rous Antiquit. Warwick, apud Hearnii Itin. vol. VI. p. 106. 
J The ancient Perfians pradtifed a fimilar cuftom. Herodotus Lib. i. c. 133. Athenxus Lib. v. c. 4. 
§ Vide Casfar et Tacit, de Mor. Germ. The Saxons however, were by no means a temperate people. 

Tacitus tells us, that their anceftors, the Germans, frequently palled the whole night in feafting and caroufing. 
Homely as their barley beverage was, they took large, and frequent potations of it; and to prevent any unplea- 
fant effedts from this excefs, it was cuftomary with them, after rifing from a debauch, to anoint their heads with 
fome cooling unguent. Vide Strutt’s View of the Manners and Cuftoms, &c. v. I. p. 48. 

|| On reconfidering this curious delineation, I am inclined to think with Mr. Strutt, that the middle figure, 
is requefting the left hand one, to pledge him, inftead of drinking his health. The old mode of pledging each 
other, was thus. The perfon about to drink, alked him who fat next, whether he would pledge him ; the other 

anfwered 
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The dominion of the Danes in this country, introduced, at leaft increafed, 
the excefies of eating and drinking; for they were a people ftrongly addicted to 
fenfual pleafures. Their very religion, in a degree, fandtified this paffion for 
caroufal *. To pafs a glorious immortality of feafting, and intoxication, in the 
hall of Odin, begirt with heroes, and attended by beautiful virgins, was the 
promife, and hope, that animated the Dane to adts of hardinefs, which raife 
aftonifhment, and flagger belief; and infpired that contempt of torture, and death, 
that formed fo flriking a feature in the Scandinavian charadt.er •f*. Regardlefs 
alike, whether he conquered, or died, the Dane rufhed to battle, with &a fury 
fcarcely to be withftood; in the confident afiurance, that if he fell by the hand 
of his enemy, he fhould fpeedily have the happinefs of quaffing metheglin from 
his fkull, in the fpacious apartments of Valhalla 

Har de knout t the laft Dane who fwayed the fceptre of England, was greatly 
addidled to feafting; but equally famous for his bounty, and hofpitality. Four 
times during the day his tables were covered ; at which, all were welcome guefts, 
whether invited, or not. He fell a facrifice however, at laft, to his excefies. 
Being prefent at the celebration of a marriage at Lambeth, he drank fo copious 
a draught of wine, while Handing, without taking the goblet from his mouth, 
that a fit feized him, which, in a few days, terminated his exiftence §. 

When the Normans invaded this kingdom, refinement had already made 
fome progrefs among them. The neighbouring nations were confcious, that the 
fuperiority which the defendants of Rollo boafted over other countries, in point 

of 

anfvvered he would, and held up his knife or dagger to guard him during his draught. Writers differ as to the 
caufe of this curious cuftom; tho’ perhaps* if we refleft that the ancient Saxons were a very impetuous people, 
much addifted to drunkennefs, and always girt with their offenfive weapons at their feftal. meetings, we may 
imagine this precaution arofe rather from the manners of the times, than from any particular inftance of treache¬ 
rous affaffination. 

* Vide Bartholinus, lib. 2. c. ii. p. 542. The pernicious example of Danifh excefs, was fo quickly and 
notorioufly followed by the Anglo-Saxons, that it was found neceffary to reftrain it by law. Vide Lambarde’s 
Archaionom. King Edgar, by the advice of Dunftan, would not permit more than one ale-houfe in a village; 
he alfo ordained, that all drinking-veffels Ihould be marked with pegs at certain diftances, and that the perfon 
drinking beyond one of thefe marks at a draught, fhould be feverely punifhed. Strutt’s View, &c. 49 

t Vide Bartholinus de Cauf. Contemp. Mor. in Dan. and Mallet’s Northern Antiquities, vol. I. The 
following is a remarkable inftance of it. AJbiorn Pruda, a Danifh champion, defcribed his part life in nine 
llrophes, while his enemy Bruce, a giant, was tearing out bis bowels. Antiquit. Danic. lib. 1. c. x. p. 158. edit; 
1689. But above all fee the fublime Epicedion of Regner Lodbrog preferved in Keyfler’s Antiquitat. Sel. 
Septentri. p. 127. 

% Vide Bartholin ut fupra and Mallet’s North. Ant. v. I. Valhalla was the palace of Odin. 
§ Chron. Johan. Bromp. 934. Simon Dunelm. 179. Knyghton 2326 et 2329 apud Twifdeni Scriptores. 

The compiler of thej‘ Liber niger domus^ regis Anglia,” or the black book of the houfehold of King Edward IV. 
in his introduction gives us the following account of Hardeknout. “ Domus Regis Hardeknoute may be called a 
“ fader norefhoure of familiaritie, whiche ufed for his own table, never to be ferved with ony like metes of one 
“ meale in another, and that chaunge and diverfitie was dayly in greate habundance, and that fame after to be 
“ miniftred to his alms-diihe, he caufed cunyng cooks in curiofitie; alfo, he was the furft that began four meales 

ftablyfhed in oon day, opynly to be holden for worfhupfull and honeft peopull reforting to his courte; and no 
more melis, nor brekefaft, nor chambyr, but for his children in houfeholde; for which four melys he ordeyned 

” four marfhalls, to kepe the honor of his halle in recevyng and dyrefting flraungers, as well as of his houfe- 
" holdemen in theyre fitting, and for fervices and ther precepts to be obeyd in. And for the halle, with all 
“ diligence of officers thereto affigned from his furft inception, tyll the day of his dethe, his houfe ftode after 
<r one unyformitie. Thys king reygned but two yeres, except ten dayis, he deyid drinking at Lambithe.” 
Vide a Colleftion of ordinances and regulations for the government of the royal houfehold, &c. p. 18. publilhed 
by the Society of Antiquarians 1790. 
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of civilization, and politenefs, was not undefervedly claimed ; and an education at 
the Norman court, had been for fome years deemed eflentially necefiary, to form 
the manners of the young Anglo-Saxon nobility ||. From hence we may infer, 
that the culinary art was not unattended to, by a people voluptuous, and refined in 
other refpedts. Indeed we are told by an hiftorian, that the difference obfervable 
between the Saxon, and Norman modes of living, was exceedingly ftriking: the 
former, fays our author, delighted in the abundance of their food, the latter in 
the delicacy of it *. 

William himfelf, was not averfe to the indulgence of the table. Three 
feftal days in the year, he celebrated with royal magnificence, at particular cities. 
Chriftmas-day was kept at Gloucefter; Eafter-day, at Winchefter; and Whit- 
funday, at Weftminfter. To thefe entertainments, a general fummons was fent 
to all perfons of diftindtion. The legates of foreign princes were alfo invited, 
and every delicacy was provided. During thefe hours of genial indulgence, the 
Item foul of William feeins to have relaxed into unufual condefcenfion, and good 
humour: and the petitioner who preferred his requeft at this favourable feafon, 
was feldom difmiffed without marks of royal favor -f-. 

His habits of indulgence probably induced that unwieldy corpulence, which 
incommoded him fo much during the latter part of his life : and occafioned the 
taunting meffage which the French king fent him, when confined by indifpofition. 
William anfwered one joke by another, but did not forget to make the jefter pay 
feverely for his witticifm, when the caufe of his confinement was removed J. 

In William’s houfehold eftablifhment, and in that of the other continental 
princes, the kitchen appears to have been an expenfive article, and the officers 
employed about it very numerous. Du Frefne has given us a lift of the inferior 
domeftics ^f. The principal officer was the magnus coquus, or chief cook, a perfon 
of confiderable account 4- It is probable, the Normans annexed the fame im¬ 
portance to this office, in England, as they did in their own country: for we find 
in Domefday book, large tracfts of land, furveyed, and aflefled, as the poffeffions 
of the coquus, or cook. The dapifer, or fteward of the king’s houfehold, occurs 

alfo 

|| Vide Ingulphus Gale’s Scriptores, and Malmlbury de Geft. Reg. Ang. lib. iii. c. 58. 
* Hiis diebus Anglici, parvis, bafts, et abjedtis domibus utebantur, cu?n vidualium abundantia.—E. contrario 

Franci et Normanni amplis et fuperbis edificiis, modicas agebant expenfas, fed in cihariis delicati. Rofs Warw. 
p. 106. 

f Matthew Par. in vit. Willelmi conq. See alfo Robert Gloucefter, publilhed by Hearne, p. 376. That 
William’s philofophy was not proof againft any little difappointment of the palate, is evident from the following 
anecdote. “ When his prime favorite William Fitz-OJborne, the fteward of the houfehold, ferved him with 
« the flelh of a crane fcarcely half roafted, he was fo highly exafperated, that he lifted up his fill and would 
“ have ftrucken him, had not Ends, appointed Dapifer, immediately after, warded off the blow.” Mr. Pegge’s 
pref..to the “ Forme of Cury.” 1780. 

| Guil. Malmf. p. iiz. Matt. Paris, Edit. Watts, p. 9. 
qy Queus, Aideurs, Afteurs, Paiges, Souffleurs, Enfans, Saufliers de Commun, Sauflier devers Ie Roy, 

Sommiers, Poullier, Huifliers, Efcuiers, un Maignen, Clerc Saulfier, Clerc de Cuifine. Du Frefne’s Gloflary, 
tom. I. p. 1214. 

4- The magijler, coquorum, of which we find mention made about a century afterwards, was, I prefume, only 
another name for the magnus coquus. If fo, the office muft have been a very refpedlable one indeed, fince it was 
held by the brother of Cardinal Otto, the Pope’s legate, who perilhed in a fray at Oxford 1238. Matt. Paris, 
p. 4. 69. 
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alfb in the fame record •f*. Under thefe, a croud of domeftics, executing different 
offices, under various titles, filled the royal kitchen; and the unwieldy magni¬ 
ficence, that characterized the houfehold eftabliffiment of the Engliffi monarchs, 
from the conqueft to the end of the fixteenth century, took its origin from this 
fumptuous prince 

But before we proceed to the particulars of royal revelry, let us look into the 
refectory of the monaftery, and colleCt what information we can, from the kitchens 
of the old Engliffi ecclefiaftics. 

Luxury found an early reception within the walls of the monaftery. The 
monks too often led their lives in indolence, and inaction; and as their mental 
refources were confined to a very narrow circle, and the means of fenfual indul¬ 
gence lay within their reach, we need not be furprized, if we find them, par¬ 
ticularly in the darker ages, too much attached to caroufal and good cheer. 

The cotemporary poets have indeed handled them very feverely on this ac¬ 
count ; and the page of hiflory fanCtions, in a great meafure, their fatirical ani- 
madverfions §. 

In Hicks’s Thefaurus, we have a poem preferved to us, fuppofed by the 
learned Mr. T. Warton, to be nearly coeval with the conqueft, which is a pro- 
felled fatire on the monaftic profeffion. In it, the luxury of the monks is re- 
prefented under the idea of a monaftery, conftruCted of different kinds of dreffed 
meats. 

There is a wel fair abbei. 
Of white monkes and of grei. 

Ther 

f To thefe we may add the pincerna, or butler, the panteler, the waferer, the fellar, &c. of which offices, 
and the duties annexed to them, particular accounts may be found in the Houfehold eftabliffiment book, publiffied 
by the Society of Antiquarians 1790, 4to. p. 69. 70, Sec. We mull: not omit to mention the fewar, an office 
often filled by perfons of high confequence. The Liber niger domus regis Edward IV. gives this account of his 
duties. “ A fewar for the kynge, whiche ought to be full cunnyng, diligent, and attendaunt, he receveth the 
** metes by fayes, and faufly fo conveyeth it to the hinge’s bourde with fauces accordingly, and all that comyth 
“ to that bourde he fetteth and dyretteth, except the office of pantrie, and buttrie, &c.” The office of fewar, 
was, as I above obferved, efteemed of fufficient importance to be ferved by the higheft ranks of people. The 
fon of the Earl of Foiz (a continental prince) was his father’s fewar. Froiftart, Edit. Bern. vol. III. fol. 90. a. 1. 
And Henry the II. on the day when he made his fon partner with him in the government of his kingdom, exe¬ 
cuted the fame office, ferving up the firft diffi. Hollingftiead’s Chron. p. 76. b. 10. 

t The kings of England of that (the Norman) race, were exceedingly pompous, both in court, and camp. 
In their court, they ffiewed their magnificence, by the ftatelinefs of their palaces, the richnefs of their furniture, 
the fplendor and number of their retinue, the plenty of their provifion, and the like. The court was the centre 
of refort, for all the barons and great men of the realm, who being peers of the king’s court, gave, as occafion 
required, their attendance there; and more particularly, as many of them were inverted with the great offices 
of the king’s court. Vide Madox’s Hill, of the Exchequer, c. ii. feft. 1. 

§ The luxurious manner of living of the monks, fo early as the reign of Henry II. may be gathered from 
the following ftories, related of thofe of Canterbury and Winchefter by Giraldus Cambrenjis. “ Their table” fays 
he, fpeaking of the firft, “ conftfted regularly of fixteen covers, or more of the moft coftly dainties, drefted with 
“ the molt exquifite cookery, to provoke the appetite and pleafe the tafte; they had an exceffive abundance of 

wine, particularly claret, of mulberry wine, of mead, and other ftrong liquors; the variety of which was fo 
great in thefe repafts, that no place could be found for ale, though the belt was made in England, and par- 
ticularly in Kent.” And of the prior and monks of St. Swithen at Winchefter, he fays, “ They threw 

“ themfelves proftrate at the feet of King Henry II. and with many tears complained to him, that the biffiop 
“ of that diocefe to whom they were fubjett as their abbot, had withdrawn from them, three of the ufual number 

of their diffies. Henry enquired of them, how many there ftill remained, and being informed they had ten, 
“ he faid that he himfelf was contented with three, and imprecated a curfe on the biffiop, if he did not reduce 
** them to that number,” Vide Grofe’s pref. to his Antiquities, p. 60, note (b.) 



Ther beth boures and halles: 
All of pafteus beth the walles. 
Of fleis of fiffe, and a rich met. 
The likefullift that man mai et. 
Fluren cakes beth the fchingles (tiles) alle, 

» Of church, cloifter, hours, and halle. 
The pinnes (pinnacles) beth fat podinges. 
Rich met to princes and to kinges, 
Ther beth four willis (fountains) in the abbei 
Of trade and halwei, 
Of baume, and eke piement— 
Yite I do yow mo to witte. 
The gees irofted on the fpitte, 
Fley to that abbai, god hit wot. 
And gredith, (crieth) Gees al hote, al hote, &c.§ 

The nunneries of that age, were probably alike obnoxious to the charges 
of indecorum, and luxurious living; for our poet goes on to obferve. 

An other abbai is ther bi 
For foth a gret nunnerie: 
Up a river of fwet milk, 
Whar is plente gret of hlk. 
When the fummeris day is hote. 
The yung nunnes takith a«bote 
And doth ham forth in that river 
Both with oris and with ftere : 
When hi (they) beth fur from the abbai 
Hi makith him (them) nakid for to plei—* 
The yung monkes, that hi feeth 
Hi doth ham up and forth hi fleeth. 
And comith to the nunnes anon. 
And euch monk him takith on, 6cc. || 

* 

The “ Crede of Pierce Plowman,” a very fcarce book, gives us this hu¬ 
morous, and well drawn portrait, of a friar, bloated with debauchery. 

“ Than turned I apen whan I hadde al ytoted (obferved) 
“ And fond in a freitoure a frere on a bench, 
“ A greet chorl, and a grym, growen as a tonne, 
“ With a face fo fat, as a ful bladdere. 

Blowers 

§ Vide Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. I. p. 9. 
|| Idem, p. 10. 
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“ Bio wen bretful of breth, and as a bagge honged. 
“ On bothen his chekes, and his chyn, with a chol lollede 
“ So greet a gos ey, growen al of grece, 
“ That al wagged his flefh, as a quick mire,” See. * 

Chaucer, whofe ftrong fenfe, and genius, prevented him from being fhackled 
by the fuperftitions of an ignorant age j faw the debaucheries of the depraved 
monaftics of the fourteenth century, and had honefty and courage enough to difplay 
them. Throughout his works, he has levelled many fatirical ftrokes, at the vices 
of the regular clergy. They occur in a variety of places, but more repeatedly in 
his Canterbury tales ; and are fufficient to convince us, that the cloiftered monk, 
and wandering friar, were alike addi&ed to excefs -f. 

That monadic luxury continued till the difiolution of the religious houles, 
by Henry VIII. is fufficiently notorious. Indeed, it was one of the chief 
reafons alledged by that monarch for fupprefting thefe eftablifhments altogether. As 
Henry is recorded to have been fond of wandering about in difguife, it is not im¬ 
probable, that he had frequently been witnefs to the good living of thefe fequeftered 
ecclefiaftics. Fuller, in his church hiftory, has handed down to us, an inftance 
of the kind, which, may here be introduced. 

“ King Henry VIII. as he was hunting in Windfor Foreft, either cafually 
te loft, or (more probably) wilfully loftng himfelf, ftruck down about dinner- 
“ time to the abbey of Reading, where, difguiftng himfelf, (much for delight, 
« more for difeovery, to fee, unleen), he was invited to the abbot’s table, and 
“ pafled for one of the king’s guard; a place to which the proportion of his 
<( perfon might properly entitle him. A fir-loyne of beef was fet before him, (fo 
“ knighted faith tradition, by this king Henry); on which the king laid on 
“ luftily, not difgracing one of that place, for whom he was miftaken. Well 
“ fare thy heart, quoth the abbot; and here in a cup of fack, I remember the 
“ health of his grace your mafter. I would give an hundred pounds, on the 
“ condition I could feed fo heartily on beef, as you doe. Alas ! my weak, and 
*e queazie ftomach, will hardly digeft the wing of a fmall rabbit, or chicken. 
“ The king pleafantly pledged him, and heartily thanked him for his good cheer; 
<( after dinner departed, as undifeovered as he came thither. Some weeks after, 
“ the abbot was fent for by a purfuivant, brought up to London, clapt in the 
“ tower, kept clofe prifoner, fed for a fhort time on bread and water; yet not 
“ fo empty his body of food, as his mind was filled with fears, creating many 
“ fufpicions to himfelf, when and how he had incurred the king’s difpleafure. 
“ At laft a fir-loyne of beef was fet before him, on which the abbot fed as the 
“ farmer of his grange, and verified the proverb, that two hungry meales make 
“ the third a glutton. In fprings King Henry out of a private lobbie, where he 
“ had placed himfelf, the invifible fpedtator of the abbot’s behaviour. My Lord, 

“ quoth 

* Warton’s Hift. of Englifh Poetry, v. I. p. 304. 
f In the 13th century, the monalteries of Sempringham in Lincolnfhire, Beverley in Yorldhire, and 

the knights hofpitallers, were more notorious for their luxury than any other religious houfes. Vide an ancient 
French poem among the Harleian manuferipts, cited by Mr. Warton in his Hift. of Eng. Poetry, v. I. p. 37. 

/ 
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“ quoth the king, prefently depofit your hundred pounds in gold, or elfe no going 
“ hence all the days of your life. I have been your phyfician, to cure you of your 
“ queazie ftomach; and here, as I deferve, I demand my fee for the fame. The 
« abbot down with his dull, and glad he had efcaped fo, returned to Reading; 
“ as fomewhat lighter in his purfe, fo much more merrier in heart, than when he 
“ came thence ^ §.” 

Let us not however deal entirely in reprehenfion. If the charge of luxurious 
living, fall with juftice on the monaftics of this kingdom, previous to the re¬ 
formation ; yet in fome degree the obloquy is wiped away, by the recollection of 
that hofpitality, which they were ready to ffiew to every defcription of people. Even 
Grangers were permitted to participate of their bounty. At a time when the 
communication between diftant parts of the kingdom was difficult, from the 
licentious manners of the age, the want of roads, and the want of inns,—the 
friendly gate of the monastery was open to the traveller. Nor was it unufual, for 
the baron, while on the road, to throw himfelf, and his numerous train of de¬ 
pendant followers, on the hofpitality of the monks; the hall was open to receive, 
and the table covered to entertain him ||. 

Many of the religious houfes, particularly the larger monafteries, dedicated 
an ample portion of their revenues, to the entertainment of thefe accidental guefts, 
and the relief of the lick, the poor, and the infirm. Reading Abbey in particular, 
appropriated great fums to thefe purpofes ; and William of Malmlbury allures us, 
that what was dilburfed in this laudable manner, amounted to more than the 
monks expended on themfclvcs. The priory of Norwich alfo expended yearly 
one thoufand five hundred quarters of malt, upwards of eight hundred quarters of 

wheat, 

J If further proofs of monafUc luxury and indecorum in the 16th century are neceflary, we may infert the 
following letter, which was written by one of the vifitors, appointed by Henry, to infpeft the religious houfes, 
and fent to the Lord Cromwell about the year 1537. It is preferved among Mr. Dodfworth’s MS. collettions 
in the Bodleian library. 

“ My Angular good Lord, &c. As touching the Abbot of Bury, nothing fufpedl as touching his living; 
but it was detected he lay much forth at Granges, and fpent much money in playing at cards and dice. It 

« was confelfed and proved, that there was here fuch frequence of women, comyn and refortyn, as to no place 
«f more. Among the relicks are found, the coles St. Lawrence was roafted withal; the paring of St. Edmund’s 
« nails; St. Thomas of Canterbury’s penknife and books, and divers fculls for the head-ache; pieces of the 
“ holy crofs, able to make an whole crofs; other relicks for rain, and for avoiding the weeds growing in corn, 
“ &c. From Bury St. Edmund’s. Your fervant bounden. Jofeph ap Rice.” Grofe’s pref. 57. note (a.) 

§ From the above general ftriftures on monkilh fenfuality, we Ihould except the Cijlercians, whofe manners 
formed a fine contrail, at leaft in the 12th century, to thofe of the other cloiltered religious— 

O fanfla, o felix, albis galeata cucullis. 
Libera paupertas ! Nudo jejunia paflu 
Trafta diu folvens, nec corruptura palatum 
Mollitie menfie. Bacchus convivia nullo 
Murmure conturbat, nec facra cubilia mentis 
Inquinat adventu. Stomacho languente miniftrat 
Solennes epulas ventris gravis holpita Thetis, 
Et paleis armata Ceres. Si tertia menfae 
Copia fuccedat, truncantur olufcula, quorum 
Offendit macies oculos, pacemque meretur, 
Deterretque famem pallenti fobria cultu—— 

Vide the Anhitrtnm of John Hanvil, inter MS Si Bod. Digb. 64, 

fj Tanner’s Notitia Monaftica, pref. p. 32. 
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wheat, and a proportionable quantity of other articles, in maintaining this liberal 

hofpitality *. 
The officers of the kitchen, in thefe great religious houfes, were very numer¬ 

ous. The Magijier Coquina feems to have been the principal one. His office 
was fomewhat fimilar to that of the fteward of thefe days j it being incumbent 
on him, to purvey provifion for the monaftery. The Coquinarius, or cook, dreffied 
it. Liquors were provided by the Cellerariusor cellarer. The Hofpitilanus, 
had the care of entertaining ftrangers, and providing neceffaries for them; and the 
Refebiionarius, kept in order the table-cloths, napkins, glalfes, and other utenfils. 
He had alfo the management of the menial fervants.. With this tram of kitchen 
domeftics, we mull not be furprifed, if the monafteries in general, afforded unking 
examples of luxurious living -f*. 

If from the regular, we turn to the fecular clergy, we ffiall behold among 
them alfo, the fame fpirit of magnificent hofpitality, and geneious ptofufion. By 
the quantity of provifions expended at the inthronization feafts of archbiffiops 
Neville t, and Warham, accounts of which the reader will meet with in the body 
of the book, it is evident, that the number of guefls at thefe entertainments, muff 
have been prodigious. The chronicler, William Thorn, tells us, that when Ralph, 
Abbot of Canterbury, was inftalled in 1309, not fewer than fix thoufand perfons 
were entertained, and the diffies ferved up on the occafion amounted to three 
thoufand $. Robert Winchelfeyt Archbiffiop of Canterbury, with a grandeur of 
hofpitality that furprizes us, provided daily viftuals for five thoufand poor people ; 

r J immenfe 

* Somner Antiq. Cant. Appen. p. 36- Pegge s Pref- P* 8. . . 
+ Tanner’s Notitia Mon. pref. p. 36. Grofe’s Antiq. preface. In domefday book we meet with very 

many inftances of eftates mentioned, as having been given “ ad cibum et ad viSlum monacborum. \ ide examples 
of it^in Hampfhire, extracted from domefday book 1789. The grandeur and munificence of the monks, weie 
not altogether confined to their monafteries. We find them upon feveral occafions exhibiting fplendid fpeftacles, 
and courting popularity, by a difplay of their riches and hofpitality. This was the cafe with many or them, 
when they proceeded to their degrees in the univerfities, a ceremony generally attended with great parade. 
In 1208 William de Broke, a benediftine of St. Peter’s abbey at Gloucefter took the degree of dodor in divinity 
in Oxford. The whole convent of Gloucefter, the abbots of Weftminfter, Reading, Abingdon, Eyerfham, and 
Malmfbury, with one hundred noblemen and efquires, attended him, mounted on horfeback After the ceremony 
was concluded, the new doftor fumptuoully entertained his numerous guefts m the refeftory of Gloucefter college. 

Wood’s Hift. Ant. Univ. Oxon. by Gutch. . , , 
t When this prelate was admitted to his degree of mafter of arts in 1452, he feafted all the academics, and 

a great many ftrangers for two days, and nine hundred difhes were ferved up on the occafion. Wart. Hift. Eng. 

POet^DWd^Tho?nid0deecem fcrip. tom. II. p. 2011. “ Summa 287^. cs. cum allocatione exenniorum et 
" fuerunt tarn viri potentes quam alii diverfis in locis primo difcumbentes fex millia hominum et_ eo amplius, 
“ ad Sa millia ferculorum\uo refpondentes.” Apud Twifden. In the preceding note I mentioned that it 
was cuftomary with many of the monks, to take their degrees with great fplendor 1 he graduates n «W W, 
durine the 13th and 14th centuries, made a gallant appearance on thefe occafions In the year 1268, the 
incepfors in civil law at Oxford, were fo numerous, and attended by fuch a number of guefts, that the academical 
houfes or hoftels, were not fufficient for their accommodation ; and the company filled not only thefe, but even the 

f n clnifters and many apartments of Ofeney abbey, near the fuburbs of Oxford. . It appears that the 
mayor and citizens of Oxford were conftantly invited to thefe folemnities. Thefe fcholaftic banquets, grew at 

tn fnrh excefs that in the year 1434 it was ordered that no inceptor m arts fhould expend more than three 
thoftod fift4/pou»ds) Leland. Coll, p tom. 1. p. o96 e. 2,7. GirMuC^r^ 
at a Dubfic recitation of his works, by himfelf, in Oxford, which lafted three days, feafted on the fiift day 
all the poor of the city ; on the fecond, all the doftors and other graduates; on the tlurd all the udents of 
the univerfity, together with the citizens, and foldiers in the garnfon. Wood s Hift. Ant. Oxon. i. 25. 

N 
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immenfe crouds of the Tick, and infirm, who were unable to attend at his gate, 

were fupplied with neceflaries, at their own houfes. A loaf of bread alfo was 

ordered every day, to any perfon who would be at the trouble of fetching it: and 

on every great feftival, a diftribution of one hundred and fifty pence, was made 
to as many poor people. 

From the number of guefts, and profufion of dilhes, at thefe great enter¬ 

tainments, feveral hours elapfed, before the ceremonies of them were concluded. 
The following anecdote gives us an idea of their importance. 

“ An Italian having a fute here in Englande to the archbufhoppe of Yorke, 
ft that then was, and commynge to Yorke, when one of the prebendaries there, 
“ brake his breade, as they terme it, and thereupon made a folemne longe diner, 
“ the whiche perhaps began at eleven, and continued well nigh till fower in the 
“ afternoone, at the whiche diner this bifhoppe was: It fortuned that as they 
“ were fette, the Italian knockt at the gate, unto whom the porter, perceiving 
“ his errand, anfwered, that my lord bifihoppe was at diner. The Italian de- 
“ parted, and retourned betwixte twelve and one; the porter anfwered, they were 

“ yet at dinner. He came againe at twoo of the clocke 3 the porter told hym they 

“ had not half dined. He came at three a clocke, unto whom the porter in a 

“ heate, anfwered never a worde, but churlifhlie did fhutte the gates upon him. 
“ Whereupon, others told the Italian, that ther was no fpeaking with my lord, 
“ almojle all that dale, for the folemne diner fake. The gentilman Italian, won- 
“ deryng much at fuche a long fitting, and greatly greved becaufe he could not 
" then fpeake with the archbyfhoppes grace, departed ftraight towards London 5 
“ and leavying the difpatche of his matters with a dere frende of his, toke his 

** journey towardes Italie. Three yeres after, it happened that an Englishman 
“ came to Rome, with whom this Italian by chaunce fallying acquainted, aiked 
“ him if he knewe the archbifhoppe of Yorke ? The Engliihman faid, he knewe 

“ him right well.—I praye you tell me, quoth the Italian, hath that archbifhoppe 
“ yet dined? ||” rr 

The 

|| The arte of rhetorike for the ufe of all fuche as are ftudious of eloquence, fette forthe in Englilhe, by 
Thomas Wilfon. London 1553 qto. fol. 78. b. 79. a. The extravagance of the bilhops and clergy became 
fo exceflive, in the 16th century, that archbilhop Cranmer found it necelfary to regulate the expences of their 
tables, which he did by a conftitution dated 1541, as follows. 

“ In tiie yeare of our Lord MDXLI. it was agreed and coudefcended upon, as wel by the common confent 
“ of both tharchbifhops and molt part of the bilhops within this realme of Englande, as alfo of divers grave 
“ men at that tyme, both deanes and archdeacons, the fare at their tables to be thus moderated. 

“ that tharchbifhop Ihould never exceede fix divers kindes of flefhe, or fix of fifhe, on the filhe days; 
“ the bilhop not to exceede live, the deane and archdeacon not above four, and al other under that degree not 
*e above three; provided alfo that tharchbilhop myght have of fecond dilhes four, the bilhop three, and al 
“ others under the degree of a bilhop but two. As culiard, tart, fritter, cheefe, or apples, peares, or two of 
€‘ other kindes of fruites. Provided alfo, that if any of the inferior degree dyd receave at their table, any 

archbilhop, bilhop, deane, or archdeacon, or any of the laitie of lyke degree, viz. duke, marques, earle, 
“ vicount, baron, lorde, knyght, they myght have fuch provifion as were mete and requifite for their degrees. 
“ Provided alway that no rate was limitted in the receavyng of any ambafiadour. It was alfo provided that of the 
“ greater fylhes or fowles, there Ihould be but one in a dilhe, as crane, fwan, turkey cocke, hadocke, pyke, tench ; 
<c and of lefle fortes but two, viz. capons two, pheafantes two, conies two, and woodcockes two. Of lefle fortes, 
,c as of patriches, the archbilhop three, the bilhop and other degrees under hym two. Of blackburdes, the 
“ archbilhop fix, the bilhop four, the other degrees three. Of larkes and fnytes (fnipes) and of that fort 

<c but twelve. It was alfo provided, that whatfoever is fpared by the cutting of, of the olde fuperfluitie, lhoulde 

“ yet 
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The fon and fucceffior of the conqueror, William Rufus, inherited the vices 
of his father, without any of his fplendid qualities, except perfonal courage. In 
his paffion for excefs, he even exceeded him and as his extravagance was more 
boundlefs, his exactions were more grievous. We have no particular details of 
his feafls, or caroufals. Stowe however, tells us, that the diffolutenefs of his 
court was beyond example. “ The courtiers,” fays that honed; annalift, “ de- 
« voured the fubflance of the hufbandmen their tenantes; there the laying out 
« of hayre, and the fuperfluitie of garmentes, was founde, the tendernefle of the 
“ body, and wreftling with women, nice going, with diffolute behaviour was 
“ in ufe; there followed the court a number of effeminate perfons, and great 
“ companies of ruffians, whereby the fame court was not a place of majefty, but 
“ a brothel houfe of unlawful things, fuch as ought to be aboliffied*.” 

In the thirteenth year of his reign, on his return from an excurfion into 
Normandy, Rufus reared that fpacious edifice, known by the name of Wejhninjter 
Hally which to this day boafts its fuperiority in point of dimenfions, over every 
other room in Europe of a fimilar conftrudlion •f*. This was the theatre of royal 
revelry, and here Rufus held a magnificent feaft on the Whitfuntide after it was 
compleated. Vaft however as the fabric was, it did not equal the ideas of the 
extravagant monarch; for it being obferved to him by one of his courtiers, that 
the building was too large for the purpofes of its conftrudtion, the king anfwered : 
<< This halle is not bigge enough by one half, and is but a bed chamber, in 
« comparifon of that I minde to make.” Stowe adds, “ a diligent fearcher might 
«« yet finde out the foundation of the hall, which he hadde purpofed to build, 
“ firetching from the river of Thames even to the common highway 

The luxury of the Engliffi, during the fucceeding reigns, from Rufus, to 
the end of Henry III. feems to have increafed to a pitch of extreme excefs; for 
in the thirty-fourth year of this monarch, the legiflature was under the neceffity 
of exerting its controuling power j and, on common occafions, more than two 
diffies of meat, were forbidden to be produced at one meal§. It has been the fate 

however 

« yet be provided and fpent in playne meates for the relievyng of the poore. Memorandum, that this order was 
“ kept for two or three rnonethes, tyll by the difufyng of certaine wylful perfons it came to the olde excefle.” 

Leland’s Collett. v. VI. p. 38. edit. 1770. 
* Stowe has given us this account of his perfon and character. “ He was of perfon a fquare man, red 

« coloured, his hayre fomewhat yellowe, his forehead foure fquare, like a windowe, his eies not one like the 
<c other, not of any great ftature, though fomewhat bigbellied ; he was variable, inconftant, covetous, and cruel; 
<< he burdened his people with unreafonable taxes, pilled the rich, and opprefled the poore, and what, he thus 
“ got he prodigally fpent in great banquetting and fumptuous apparel, for he would neither eate, drinke, or 
<t weare any thing, but that it cofte unmeafurably deere.” Stowe’s annals, p. 128. b. 30. Alfo Hollinihead, 

18. b. 20. Stowe, p. 129. a. 40. . . . 
-J- This room exceeds in dimenfions any room in Europe which is not fupported by pillars; it s length 

is two hundred and feventy feet, the breadth feventy-four. Its height adds to its folemnity. The roof is of 

timber, moft curioufly conftrutted, and of a fine fpecies of Gothic. Pennant’s London, p. 83. 
J Vide Matthew Par. Hollinihead, and Stowe’s annals, 132. a. 40. 
§ Hollinihead. Stowe. Cook Jhops were already known, and feem to have been well ftored.with every 

delicacy. “ Pneterea eft in Londonia, fupra ripam fluminis inter vina in navibus et cellis vinariis venalia, 
“ publica coquina, ibi quotidie pro tempore eft invenire cibaria, fercula, alia, pifta, frixa, elixa, pifees, carnes, 
“ groffiores pauperibus, delicatiores divitibus, venationum, avium, avicularium. Quantalibet militum vel pere- 

“ grinorum infinitas intrarit urbem, qualibet diei vel noftis hora, ne vel hi nimium jejunent, vel alii impranli 
“ exeant, qui fe curare volunt molliter, accipenferem, vel afram avem, vel attagenem lonicum non quterant, 

“ appofitis quae ibi inveniuntur deliciis.” Fitz-Stephen’s defeript. of Lond. in temp. Henry II. 
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however of fumptuary laws, in general, to be attended with little efFed. The 

period when chivalry was approaching to its zenith, could not be an aufpicious 
one for the interdi&ion of revelry and profufion. The example of the monarch, 

fandioned the extravagance of the fubjed, and the reign of Edward I. the fucceflor 
of Henry III. prefents the dawn of that brilliant magnificence, which the un¬ 
fortunate Richard II. carried to meridian fplendor. 

If we defcend from the hall of the palace, and take a view of the baronial 
table, during the twelfth, thirteenth* and fourteenth centuries, we fhall behold it 

characterized by a grandeur and pompous ceremonial, approaching nearly to the 
magnificence of royalty. A fpirit of parade, and romantic gallantry, prefided over 
the very feafts of thefe ages; which, though it might appear awkward, and per¬ 

haps ridiculous, at prefent, had then thys good effeds of nurturing a martial difpo- 
fition among the nobility, and preserving a fenfe of decorum, generofity, and polfte- 
nefs, that formed a check on the licentious manners of a dark unlettered ao-e. The 
fair fex, thofe beft polifhers of men, were now held in the higheft efteem. That 
refpedful complaifance, with which the northern nations [fo oppofite to the un¬ 
gallant manners of claflic antiquity] ever diftinguiffled the female charader, had by 

degrees arifen to the mod profound veneration. The higheft ambition of the 
valorous knight, was, by his martial deeds, and generous exploits, to gain the 

approbation of his Ladie love.” Throngs of noble dames graced the Splendid 
fead of the affluent baron, beheld the judings and tourneys of gallant knights con¬ 
tending for their favour, and adjudged the prize, to the mod valiant, ^nd adroit. 
Hence fplendor, valor, love, and gallantry, combined to make the revels of thefe 

ages, not only fpeftacles of magnificence, and fcenes of hofpitable grandeur; but 
the happy means of increafing refinement of manners, and national civilization II. 

That triumph of fuperdition and enthufiafm, the fpirit of crufading, which 
for a century pad had feized the potentates of Europe, may be confidered as a great 

promoter, if not the original caufe, of that additional fplendor, gallantry and 
parade, which began to mark the entertainments of the ages now before us 
Roufed by the prophetic voice of Peter the hermit, monarchs, potentates of all 
kinds, civil and ecclefiadical, took up the crofs, and marched to Paledine to 
refcue the hallowed land, which had given birth to their Redeemer, from the pol¬ 
luting hands of infidels. In this region of wealth and wonders, the Britiffl nobles 

beheld 

. II rVS?n extraordinary and paradoxical circumftance in the hiftory of mankind, that the fierce and barbarous 
nations of the northern regions Ihould pay to thefofter fex, that deference, attention, and refpeft, which were 
denied them by the mod pohfhed people of antiquity. Such however was the cafe. The claffical author! of 
Greece and Rome, fufficiently teftify, that the ancients confidered the fair as greatly beneath them in ftrength 

of mind and dignity of nature: they were efteemed unworthy to mix in focial intercoir fe and convention-£d 
fit only to manage he inferior and menial concerns of domeftic ceconomy. On the other hand, among the We 
people of the North,_the female character was efteemed, and admired. In all matters of importance, or point! 

IS?’..!6 °P™0n °!Ja 7"T T ta,k7 and f°r thf m°* Part folWd- oracular fpirit was fuppofed 
to refide in them. They headed embaffies, led armies to the field, and by their exhortations and example Ihmu- 
lated the combatants. In lliort, no office was deemed too facred or important to be held by them. The princi 
pies from which this different condufttowards the fair, in the northern and fouthern nations, arofe, are ably 
inveftigated by Mr. Mallet in his Northern Antiquities. We fhall only remark, that to the former may be 
traced the origin of that fpirit of affection, gallantry, and politenefs towards the female character, which pervades 
Lurope, and diftmguiffies it from the reft of the world; a fpirit that has done more towards civilizing and 

H2“g C ‘ rUggv ““w °1 Tfr thuan a11 the df7matIons of orators, the compofitions of poets, afd the 
fubtle reafonings of metaphyfical plulofophers, were able to effeft in the ancient world. P 
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beheld a difplay of riches and magnificence, to which their own country had been 
hitherto ftranger; and from thence, as well as from the kingdoms they pafled 
through, in their progrefs to Jerufalem, they imported frefh ideas of magnificence, 
and new modifications of luxury. The continual habits of war in which they 
were engaged, during thefe wild expeditions, and the romantic adventures that 
occafionally befel them, in an age of anarchy and licentioufnefs, increafed that 
attachment to military feats, which the feudal principles had before implanted in 
them, and the femblance of twari in tilts and tournaments, was now made a part 
of focial feftivity, and convivial entertainment. 

With thefe ideas in our minds, we may without difficulty, conceive the 
fumptuoufnefs of a baronial entertainment. We may pidture the capacious hall, 
thronged with knights and ladies, cloathed in the richeft array *, The horn, 
the trumpet, and other mufic of the age, occafionally burfting out in warlike 
founds •f\ The minftrel tuning his harp to feats of chivalry, or reciting the ro¬ 
mantic gefts of' fome imaginary chief; and the extended table labouring under 
the weight of vafl: difhes, whofe contents were garnifhed with flowers, or adorned 
with gold J. 

One of the moft favorite ornaments of the board, particularly at Chriftmas, 
was the head of a boar, (a difh now in ufe) which was ferved up with every 
circumftance of pompous ceremony. Preceded by trumpets, and followed by a 

numerous 

* Vide an ancient Englifh poem, cited In Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poetry, v. II. p. 231. 
-}- In the days of chivalry, a concert of a variety of inftruments of mufic, conftantly made a part of the 

folemnity of a fplendid feaft. 
Syre Ladore latte make a fefle. 
That was fayre and honefte. 

With his lorde the kynge ; 
Ther was much minflralfe 
Trompus, tabors, and fantre. 

Both harpe, and fydyllynge. 

Gefta Romanorum. Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. III. p. 59. Vide alfo Pierce Plowman Vif. paflus decimus 

tertius. 

J “ In days of old, ’ere charm’d at length to reft 
“ Stern chivalry her idle fpear uphung, 
" Sweet, ’mid loud arms, the minftrel’s mufic rung ; 

" In each proud caftle, at the gorgeous feaft, 
“ Mix’d with bold chiefs he fat, an honor’d gueft; 

Chear’d with the genial rites, his lyre he ftrung, 
“ War, love, the wizard, and the fay he fung, 

<e And fir’d with rapture each impaflion’d breaft.” 
Ruflel’s Sonnets and mifcel. poems, Oxford 1789. 

At thefe great entertainments of the barons, it was cuftomary for poets and romance writers to recite, and 
read their compofitions. So we find when Froiflart paid a vifit to Gallon Earl of Foiz, the Earl’s chief amufe- 
ment was to attend to his gueft who read romances to him every night after fupper. Vide FroiiTart’s chronicle. 
Lord Berners’s edition. It is worth notice alfo, that the office of carver was, upon thefe occafions, executed 
by a perfon of diflin&ion, of the degree of Efquire at leaft. According to the rules of chivalry, every Knight 
before his creation palled through two offices; he was firft a page, and at fourteen years of age, was formally 
admitted an Efquire. The Efquires were divided into feveral departments, that of the body, of the chamber, 
of the liable, and the carving Efquire. The latter flood in the hall at dinner, where he carved the different difhes 

with fkill, and addrefs, and direiled the proper diftribution of them among the guefts. Wart. Hift. Eng. Poet, 

vol. I. p. 40. note r. 
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numerous train of ladies, knights, and fquires, the Sewar brought it into the hall. 
As he approached the table he fung the following carol, 

I 

Caput afri differo 
Reddens laudem domino. 

The bores heed in hande bringe I, 
With garlens gay and rofemarye 
I praye you all lynge merely, 

Qui eftis in convivio. 

The bores heed, I underftande. 
As the chefe fervyce in this lande, 
Loke where ever it be fande, 

Servite cum cantico. 

Be gladde, lordes, both more and lafle. 
For this hath ordeyned our ftewarde. 
To chere you all this Chriftmaffe, 
The bores heed with muftarde§. 

The fewar having concluded his fong, retired, leaving the difh in its proper 
place. 

The peacock alfo, generally made a diftinguifhed appearance at thefe baronial 
entertainments. That ingenious inveftigator of our national antiquities Mr. 
Gough, has given the following account of the ceremonies which were obferved 
in ferving up this bird, in his late fuperb work, the fepulchral monuments of 
Great Britain ||. 

“ Among the delicacies of this fplendid table one fees the peacock, that noble 
ec bird, the food of lovers, and the meat of lords*. Few difhes were in higher 
“ falhion in the thirteenth century, and there was fcarce any noble or royal feaft, 

without it. They fluffed it with fpices and fweet herbs, and covered the head 
“ with 

§ Hollinlhead, 76. b. 10. Alfo “ Chrillmas carolls” by Wynkyne de Worde 1521. 4to. Wynkyne has 
given this carol as fung in his time, with very little alteration, molt probably, from the old original. I give 
it in its uncouth orthography. The ceremony of the boar’s head, is lltll continued on Chriftmas day, at Queen’s 
college in Oxford, and the fong, with a little variation, is the fame. 

|| The peacock was highly valued in this age. I find it to have been of fufficient eftimation to be given 
as a prize in the 13th century, to him who had come off conqueror in the game of quinten, a fport about that 
period invented. Et eodem tempore juvenes Londinenfes Jlatuto pavone pro bravio, ad ftadium quod quintena 
vulgariter dicitur, vires proprias et equorum curfus funt experti. Matt. Paris, edit. Watts, p. 744. This bird 
continued to be a dilh in requeft till the end of the laft century. Hollinlhead has given us a curious anecdote 
of Pope Julius III. that difgrace to the Romifh fee, an egregious glutton and epicure, wbofe favorite difh was 
the peacock. “ At another time, he fitting at dinner, pointing to a peacocke upon his table, which he had not 
“ touched, keepe (faid he) this colde peacocke for me againll fupper, and let me fup in the garden, for I fhall 
“ have ghefts. So when fupper came, and amongft other hot peacockes, he faw not his cold peacocke brought 
** to his table; the Pope after his wonted manner moll horribly blafpheming God, fell into an extreame rage, 
“ Sec. Whereupon one of his cardinals fitting by defired him faieng. Let not your holinefle, I praie you, be 
“ fo moved with a matter of fo fmall weight. Then this Julius the Pope anfwering againe. What, faid he, if 
“ God was fo angrye for one apple, that he call our firlt parents out of Paradife for the fame, whie may not I, 
tc being his vicar, be angrye then for a peacocke, Athens a peacocke is a greater matter than an apple.” Hoi. 
Chron. p. 1128. a. 40. 

* This is the language of the romances of thofe days. 
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<< with a cloth, which was conftantly wetted to preferve the crown. They 
“ roafted it, and ferved it up whole, covered after dreffing with the Ikin and 
" feathers on, the comb entire, and the tail fpread. Some perfons covered it 
(c with leaf gold, inftead of its feathers, and put a piece of cotton dipped in 
“ fpirits, into its beak, to which they fet fire as they put it on the table. The 
<f honor of ferving it up, was referved for the ladies moft diftinguilhed for birth, 
“ rank, or beauty, one of whom followed by the others, and attended by mufic, 
“ brought it up in the gold or filver dilh, and fet it before the mafter of the houfe, 
« or the gueft moft diftinguiffied for his courtefy and valour; or after a tour- 
*< nament, before the vidorious knight, who was to difplay his fkill in carving 
** the favourite fowl, and take an oath of valour and enterprize on its head. The 
« romance of Lancelot, adopting the manners of the age in which it was written, 
tc reprefents king Arthur doing this office to the fatisfadion of five hundred 

<f guefts.” 
That we may have a clear idea of the manner in which the beautiful plumage 

of this bird, was preferved uninjured, and the whole ferved up to table, in its 
natural fplendor, let us hear the following receipt. 

« At a feefte roiall pecokkes ffiall be dight on this manner. Take and flee 
tc off the Ikynne with the fedurs, tayle, and nekke, and the hed thereon; then 
tc take the Ikyn with all the fedurs, and lay hit on a table abrode; and firawe 
“ thereon grounden comyn; then take the pecokke, and rofle hym, and endore 
“ (bafte) hym with rawe zolkes of egges ; and when he is rolled, take hym of, 
“ and let hym coole awhile, and take and fowe hym in his Ikyn, and gilde his 
tf combe, and fo ferve hym forthe with the laft cours -f.” 

One of the greateft galas which the Englilh annals record, was given by 
Richard, the brother of Henry III. on his marriage with Cincia, the daughter 
of Raymond, Count of Provence. At this vail and extravagant entertainment, 
the king, the queen, feveral foreigners of diftindtion, and almoft all the nobility of 
the realm were prefent. The number of minftrels, the richnefs and variety 
of the drefles, and the crouds of guefts that graced this feftival were aftonilhing. 
The number of diffies ferved up on the occafion, we are told, amounted to thirty 

thoufand 
Another feaft deferves mention, given at the marriage of Lionel, Duke of Cla¬ 

rence, the third fon of Edward III. with Violentis the daughter of Gelafius II. 
Duke of Milan. Stowe’s account of it is as follows. " Moreover at the comming 
tc 0f Lionel, fuch abundance of treafure was in moft bounteous manner fpent, in 
tc making moft fumptuous feafts, fetting forth ftately fightes, and honouring with 
tc rare gifts, above two hundred Engliffimen, which accompanied his fon in law, 

as it feemed to furpafle the greatnefle of moft wealthy princes 5 for in the banquet 
tt whereat Francis Petrarch was prefent, amongft the chiefeft gueftes, there were 

above 

f This receipt occurs in No. 2, and is marked 332. . . 
t In cuius nuptiis, tanta convivii nuptialis, totque convivarum nobilium refplenduit lerenitas feltivahs, ut ille 

xncomparabilis apparatus, diffufos exigeret traftatus et tsediofos. Sed ut multa brevibus perftringam, in coquinali 
miniiterio, plura quam triginta millia ferculorum prandentibus parabantur, &c. Vide Matt. Far, edit. Watts, 

p. S36* 
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“ above thirty courfes of fervice at the table; and betwixt every courfe, as many 

“ prefents of wonderous price intermixed, all which John Gelaiius, chiefe of the 

“ choife youth, bringing to the table, did offer to Lionel. 
<< There were in one onely courfe feventy goodly horfes, adorned with filke 

“ and filver furniture: and in the other, filver veffels, falcons, hounds, armour 
“ for horfes, coftly coates of mayle, bread; plates gliftering of maffie fleele, helmets 

«« and corflets decked with coftly creftes, apparell diftind with coftly jewels, 

“ fouldiers girdles, and laftly certain gemmes by curious art, fet in gold; and of 
“ purple, and cloth of gold for men’s apparell in great abundance. And luch 

“ was the fumptuoufneffe of that banquet, that the meates which were brought 

“ from the table, would fufficiently have ferved ten thoufand men%.” 
With refpedt to thefe magnificent entertainments, two or three circumftances 

deferve remark. The expence of them, in the firft place, muft have been very 
great; not only from the quantity of viands and liquors confumed : but alfo from 
the valuable prefents, with which it was cuftomary for the entertainer to load his 

more honorable guefts. 
All the old chroniclers mention this piece of generofity, as one of the ufual 

circumftances attending a fumptuous feaftj|. Froiffart in particular, gives repeated 

inftances of the profufe diftribution of filver, gold, and jewels, among the com¬ 

pany ; and we have an account of Richard IPs marriage with Ilabel of France, in 
which mention is made of great prefents given on the occafion; particularly of one 

gold cup ftudded with jewels, the value of which was three thoufand pounds—an 

enormous fum in the fourteenth century * ! 
I would obferve too, that from the profufion of diffies ferved up, and from 

the formal ceremonial with which the more efteemed ones were placed upon the 
table ; the repafts of thofe days were necefiarily continued to a moft tedious length f. 
Froiffart, in his account of an entertainment given by the Earl of Foiz, during 
the period of his ftay at the court of this petty prince, tells us, the dinner lafted 

full four hours. It is true indeed, they began their meals very early in the day J, 
and endeavoured to vary and relieve the tedioufnefs of them, by the occafional in¬ 

troduction of pageantry, the chearful notes of martial mufic, and the traditionary 

chanfons, or extemporaneous efifufions of the attendant minjirels. 
As this order of men makes fo confpicuous a figure, in the revelry of the 

ages, we are now confidering: it may be proper to take a curfory view of the 

origin, hiftory, and office of the Englijh minJireL 

§ Vide Stowe’s Annals, p. 267. 
|| Vide Froiffart’s Chronicles paflim. Berners’s tranflation. 
* Vide Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. II. p. 257. note a. 
f Froiffart’s Chron. v. III. fol. 90. a. 1. Lord Berners’s edit. 
t Froiffart mentions dinner at eleven o’clock, and fupper between five and fix in the afternoon. Among the 

“ orders and rules of the houfe of the Princefs Cicill, mother to Edward IV.” there are the following ordinances. 
“ Upon eatynge dayes at dynner by eleven of the clocke, a firft dynner in the tyme of hyghe mafle, for carvers, 
“ cupbearers, Ifewars, and offycers. Upon faftinge dayes, by twelve of the clocke, and a later dynner for carvers, 
« anci for wayters. At fupper upon eatynge dayes for carvers and offycers, at fioure of the clocke $ my ladye 
« and the houfeholde, at five of the clocke, at fupper.” Vide Royal Houfehold eftablilhments. In the 15th 
century fome of the nobility dined, in fummer time, at ten o’clock, and fupped at five. Vide “ Ordinances for 
" the houfehold of George Duke of Clarence.” Idem, p. 89. 
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The EngliSh minftrel, may be confidered as the lineal defendant of the an¬ 
cient Scandinavian fcald, or Britifti bard§. From the higheft antiquity* there 
feems always to have been a race of men, among the northern nations, who ad¬ 
dicted themfelves entirely to the ftudy of poetry and mufic ||. They were held in 
the utmoft veneration by their uninformed countrymen ; and fome of them con¬ 
stantly retained about the perfon of the prince. It was the bufinefs of thefe fcalds, 
to entertain the monarch with their poetical effufions in peace, and to animate him 
with infpiring Strains in war; to Simulate him to hardy deeds, by the recital of the 
heroic actions of his anceftors } and to recount and deliver to posterity, whatever 
he had himfelf atchieved, worthy of being recorded*. 

In Britain alfo, the office of fcald was not unknown, though the appellation 
annexed to it was different. He was here called a bard, which name in procefs 
of time, was changed to that of Harper, Gleeman, or Minjlrel. The Englifh 
minflrel, however, never feems to have enjoyed, the fame refpetft which the northern 
fcald poffeffed; for here, his art was rather confidered as the means of amufement, 
than as the vehicle of information : nor did he pretend to fupport the complicated 
character of historian, genealogist, poet, and mufician j which were united in 
the Scandinavian fcald f. The Britifh minftrel, notwithstanding, was univerfally 
efteemed, and considerable deference paid both to his perfon, and his office. 

HiStory affords many proofs of the estimation, in which harpers were held 
by the Saxons and Danes. I Shall juSt obferve, that his art and garb were fuffi- 
cient paffports for him through the camp of the enemy, enfured his fafety in the 
field of battle, and made him a refpedted gueft wherever he came J. 

The Normans brought with them into this country, that partiality for the 
fcaldic charadter, which diStinguifhed all the northern nations. The honor and 
efteem therefore, which the minftrel had held among our Saxon anceftors, ftill 
continued. Tbe rnnrt nf William the Conqueror himfelf, was not without one 
of this profession 3 and the poffeffions of the Joculator regis, are minuted down, 
in that venerable record Domefday-book §. 

Between 

§ Du Frefne fays they were called fcalds, <c a fono et murmure quod canendo edebant.” GlolT. tom. I. p. 
720. Though Dr. Percy fays, the word denotes a “ fmoother and polilher of language.” Vide efTay on the 
ancient Eng.lvdinftrels prefixed to the ill vol. of “ Reliques of ancient Eng. Poetry,” p. 2. 

|| Mallet’s North, antiq. vol. I. p. 383 et infra. 
* Interdum etiam virorum infignium et heroum gefta aut explicata et jocunda narratione commemorabant, 

aut fuavi vocis inflexione, fidibufque decantabant, quo fic dominorum, cseterorumque qui his intererant ludicris, 
nobilium animos ad virtutem capeflendam, et fummorum virorum imitationem accenderent. Id prsefertim in 
pugnse prxcinftu, dominis fuis occinebant, ut martium ardorem in eorum animis concitarent. Vide GlolT. du 
Frefne in Verb. t. II. p. 559. . 

f Vide Percy’s eflay on the ancient Englilh minftrels, prefixed to the 1 ft vol. of Rel. of ancient Englifh poetry. 
J The inftances I allude to, may be found in Geoffry of Monmouth Hift. lib. vii. c. 1. edit. 1508. in vita 

Ailfredi mag. p. 33. annot. edit. 1678, and Gulielm. Malmf. lib. ii. c. 6. 
§ Fol. 162. col. 1. Gloweceftfcire Berdic Joculator regis habet 3 villas, et ibi 5 car. nil redd. This 

office continued to be kept up during feveral reigns. In the thirty-fixth year of Henry III. we find that a prefent 
of forty Ihillings, and a pipe of wine, was made to Richard the king’s harper, and one pipe of wine to Beatrice 
his wife. Wart. Hift. Eng. poet. vol. I. p. 48. Several harpers are found among the officers of Henry VIII. 
houfehold. They appear to have been all foreigners. “ The boardwages of John Baffiani, Anthony de Bafliani, 
Jafper de Baffiani, &c. eighteen minftrels, every of them at fourpence a day; one hundred and nineteen pounds, 
ten Ihillings.” Ordinances made at Eltham in the 17th year of Henry VIII. p. 193- 
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Between the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, the profeffion of minRrel feems 
to have flourifiied in its meridian glory. A remarkable adventure effected by one 
of them, rendered the character Rill more refpeCtable than it had been, and en¬ 
deared it in a peculiar manner to the Englifh nation. This was the difcovery and 
deliverance of King Richard I. from a Rate of confinement, by the addrefs of 
Blondel de Nejle, a provencal minflrel. 

Richard I. on his return from the holy land, was taken prifoner in Germany 
by Leopold Duke of AuRria, his mortal enemy, who Riut him up in a Rrong 
caRle. 

“ The Englishmen were more than a whole yeare, without hearing any 
“ tydings of their king, or in what place he was kept prifoner. He had trained 
“ up in his court, a rymer, or minftrel, called Blondel de Nejle, who (faith the 
“ manufcript of old poefies, and an ancient manufcript French chronicle) being 
“ fo long without the fight of his lord, his life feemed wearifome to him, and he 
** became confounded with melancholy. Knowne it was that he came backe 
“ from the Holy Lande : but none could tell in what country he arrived.—Where- 
“ upon this B/cW<?/, refolving to make fearch for him in many countries, but he 
“ could hear fome news of him; after expence of divers dayes in travaile, he came 
“ to a towne by good happe, neere to the cafiell where his maifier king Richard 
“ was kept. Of his hoR he demanded to whom the caRell apertained; and the 
“ hoR told him that it belonged to the Duke of AuRria. Then he enquired, 
“ whether there were any prifoners therein detained or no: for alwayes he made 
“ Rich fecret queRionings, wherefoever he came. And the hoR made anfwer, 
“ there was only one prifoner, but he knew not what he was, and yet he had 
“ been detained there more than the fpace of one yeare. When Blondel heard 
“ this, he wrought fuch meanes that he became acquainted with them of the 
“ caRell, as minftrels doe eajily -vein acquaintance any where • Kut fee the king he 
“ could not, neither underRand that it \vas he. One day he fat direCtly before a 
“ window of the caRell, where king Richard was kept prifoner, and began to 
“ fing a fong in French, which king Richard and Blondel had fome time com- 
“ pofed together. When Richard heard the fong, he knew it was Blondel that 
“ Ring it; and when Blondel paufed at half of the fong, the king began the other 
“ half, and compleated it. Thus Blondel won knowledge of the king his maiRer, 
“ and returning home into England, made the barons of the countrie acquainted 
“ where the king was |j.” 

Soon after this period, the minRrel became a part of the houfehold eRablilh- 
ment of the Britifli nobility. We find Thomas Earl of Lancafier, allowing at 
ChriRmas 1314, a quantity of cloth, or veftis liberata to his houfehold minRrels *. 
Thefe mufical attendants fat apart at the feaR, and entertained their lord and his 
gueRs, with their own productions, or the metrical romances of the times, accom¬ 
panying them with their harp. When their attendance was not required at home, 

they 

|| Vide Percy’s eflay on ancient Englilh minftrels, p, 29. Where may be found the identical fong in the 
old provencal language. 

* Stowe’s furv. of London, p. 134. edit. 1618, 
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they had the privilege of exercifing their art at the entertainments of other great 
men, for which they appear to have been handfomely rewax“ded *f\ At the fplendid 
nuptials of the Countefs of Holland, daughter of Edward I. every king-minftrel 
received a gratuity of forty (hillings for his trouble and attendance, which was a 
confiderable fum in the thirteenth century %. 

The freedom both in fpeech and addon, which the minftrels of thefe times 
were permitted to ufe, (hews the high degree of refped in which they were held. 
Of this, the following anecdotes are examples. Henry III. being at Paris in 1250, 
held a grand entertainment in the hall of the knights templars, at which the kings 
of France and Navarre, all the nobility of France, and a great number of Englifh 
knights were prefent. The fides of the hall in which the feaft was held, were 
covered with fhields; and among them was the fhield which had belonged to 
Richard I. As the feaft was ferving up, a Joculator or minjlrel addreffed the 
Englifh monarch in this manner. “ Wherefore fire did you invite thefe French- 
“ men to your feaft ? Behold the fhield of the mighty Richard, the monarch of 
«« England!—All your French guefts will partake of your feall: in fear and 
“ trembling § !” 

In the reign of Edward III. at the inftallation of the Black Prince his fon, 
in the midft of the feaft we are told, a vaft troop of minftrels entered the hall un¬ 
invited, and without ceremony; and were yet received with the higheft honor 
and refped ||. 

We have another inftance related by Stowe, in which we find a woman 
following the profeflion of minftrel. 

“ In the year 1316, Edward II. did folemnize his feaft of Pentecoft, at 
“ Weftminfter, in the great hall; where fitting royally at the table, with his 
“ peers about him, there entered a woman adorned like a minftrel, fitting on a 
« great horfe, trapped as minftrels then ufed; who rode round about the tables, 
*< fhewing paftime, and at length came up to the king’s table, and laid before 
“ him a letter, and forthwith turning her horfe, faluted every one and departed 

This indulgence however, which was thus fhewn to the minftrel, feems at 
length to have been much abufed. His intrufions became fo ill timed and ob¬ 
noxious, and his manners fo licentious, that it was found neceffary to bring the 
profeffion under ftrider regulations; and in the year 1315, a dietarie was published 
to curtail their privileges -f\ 

The 

f The honors and rewards which were bellowed on the minftrels, feem to have given great difguft to Tome 
of the more ferious people of the age. “ Non enim more nugatorum ejus feculi in Hifiriones et Mimos, et hujus- 
« modi monftra hominum, ob famae redemptionem, et dilatationem nominis effunditis opes veftras, &c.” Johan. 
Sarilbur. epift. 274. 

% With refped to the king-minftrel, Dr. Percy has this note. The minftrels feem to have been in many 
refpeds upon the fame footing with the heralds. The king of the minftrels, like the king at arms, was an ufual 
ofiicer, both here and in France—p. 73. Du Cange doff. 4. 773. Rex miniftellorum fupremus inter miniftellos. 

§ Vide Matt. Paris, p. 871. edit. Tigur. 1589. 
|| Vide Nic. Trivet. Annal. edit. Oxon. p. 342. 
* Vide Stowe’s furvey, p. 521. The anfwer of the porters when they were blamed for admitting this female 

minftrel, fhews the indulgences they had, and the freedom they ufed. ** Non,” fay they, “ effe moris domus 
« regiae hifiriones, ab ingreffu quomodolibet prohibere, &c.” Walfing. apud Norman. Anglic, et Franc. Hift. 
p. 109. edit. Franc. 1603. Percy’s effay, 71. 

+ Vide Leland. Colled, vol. VI. p. 36. 
E 2 
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The monks, fecluded as they were from the amufements of the world, would 
of courfe endeavour to enliven their hours of folitude, by every fpecies of recreation 
which they were allowed to enjoy. Minftrelfey was an entertainment, thought 
compatible with the ferioufnefs of a monaftic life ; and of courfe the harper was 
a frequent and welcome gueft, at all religious houfes. Mr. Warton, in his hiftory 
of Englifh poetry, vol. I. p. 89 and 90, has collected a great variety of extracts 
from the regifters of different monafteries, fpecifying the fums given by the monks 
to minftrels for their feveral performances. In the year 1314, fix of this tribe 
accompanied by four harpers, on the anniverfary of Alwynne the bifhop, performed 
their minftrelfies at dinner, in the hall of the convent of St. Swithin, at Win¬ 
chefter ; and during fupper, fung the fame geji or tale, in the great arched chamber 
of the prior : on which folemn occafion, the faid chamber was hung with the arras, 
or tapeftry of the three kings of Cologne J. Thefe minftrels and harpers belonged 
partly to the royal houfehold, in Winchefter caftle, and partly to the bifhop of 
Winchefter §. 

Till the reign of Elizabeth, the minftrel continued a neceftary part of the 
houfehold eftablifhment of every nobleman; but from that period his art declined, 
and he began to be held in contempt. When fcience became more general, and 
the minds of men more enlightened, the higher ranks of people began to find 
refources within themfelves; and were no longer obliged to recur for information 
or amufement to the moral recitations, or old ballads of, what were now called, 
ftrolling vagrants. The patronage and encouragement of the great, being thus 
withdrawn from the minftrel, he fpeedily fell into negledt and obfcurity. In the 
thirty-ninth of Elizabeth, a ftatute was enadted to punifh minftrels found wandring 
about; and fuch was the effedt of the law, that from this period we find no further 
mention of them ||. 

I will clofe this digreflion with the following account of the habit and ap¬ 
pearance of an ancient minftrel, as that perfonage was reprefented, at the entertain¬ 
ment given by the Earl of Leicefter to Queen Elizabeth, at Killingworth caftle 

in 1575* 
“ A perfon very meet feemed he for the purpofe, of a forty-five years old, 

“ apparelled partly as he would himfelf. His cap off: his head feemly rounded 
“ tonfter-wife *: fair kembed, that with a fponge daintily dipt in a little capon’s 
<( greafe was finely fmoothed, to make it fhine like a mallard’s wing. His beard 
“ fmugly fhaven : and yet his fhirt after the new trink, with ruffs fair ftarched, 
“ fleeked and gliftering like a pair of new fhoes, marfhalled in good order with 
<f a fetting flick, and ftrut, that every ruff flood up like a wafer. A fide (i. e. a 
<( long) gown of Kendale green, after the freflinefs of the year now, gathered at 
** the neck with a narrow gorget, faftened afore with a white clafp, and a keeper 

“ clofe 

J This was a favourite romance of the 13th and 14th centuries. 
§ Warton’s Hilt. Eng. Poet. vol. II. p. 174. 
|| Percy’s effay, p. 37. Previous to their extinction they funk very low indeed, as we may learn from the 

following paftage. “ Blind harpers, or fuch taverne minftrels, that give a fit of mirth for a groat; their matter 
being for the moft part ftories of old time, as the tale of Sir Topaz, &c. made purpofely for recreation of the 
common people, in taverns and ale-houfes, and fuch other places of bafe refort. Putten. Art. of Eng. Poet. p. 69. 

* Tonfure-wife, i. e. after the manner of the monks. 
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te clofe up to the chin; but eafily, for heat, to undo when he lift. Seemly begirt 
“ in a red caddis girdle: from that a pair of capped Sheffield knives hanging a’ two 
“ ftdes. Out of his bofom drawn forth a lappet of his napkin, (cravat) edged 
“ with blue lace, and marked with a D for Damian, for he was but a batchelor 
“ yet. 

“ His gown had fide (i. e. long) fleeves down to midleg, flit from the fhoulder 
<e to the hand, and lined with white cotton. His doublet fleeves of black worfted ; 
“ upon them a pair of points of tawney chamlet laced along the wrift with blue 
“ threaden poinets, a weak towards the hands of fuftian-a-napes. A pair of red 
“ neather flocks. A pair of pumps on his feet, with a crofs cut at his toes for 
“ corns: not new indeed, yet cleanly blackt with foot, and fhining as a fhoing 
“ horn. 

“ About his neck a red ribband fuitable to his girdle. His harp in good 
“ grace dependent before him. His wrefi (fcrew) tyed to a green lace and hanging 
“ by: under the gorget of his gown a fair flaggon chain, (pewter for) fiver, as a 
“ fquire minjlrel of Middlefex, that travelled the country this fummer feafon, unto 
“ fair and worfhipful mens houfes. From his chain hung a fcutcheon, with 
“ metal and colour, refplendent upon his breaft of the ancient arms of Iflington.” 

This minftrel, the author tells us, “ after three low courtefies, cleared his 
<c voice with a hem .... and wiped his lips with the hollow of his hand, for 
“ ’filing his napkin, tempered a firing or two with his wreft, and after a little 

warbling on his harp for a prelude, came forth with a folemn fong, warranted 
“ for ftory out of king Arthurs adts, &c. *” 

We have already fpoken of the magnificent ftyle, in which the nobles of this 
age lived in their caftles; but we have an inftance beyond them all, which muff: 
not be omitted, in the romantic hofpitality of Roger Mortimer, in the reign of 
Edward I. It marks ftrongly to what a height the fpirit of chivalry was then 
carried, and how greatly the amufements, and even the virtues of the times were 
tindlured with it. This nobleman, commonly called the great Lord Mortimer, 
eredted at his caftle of Kenelworth, the famous round table after the ancient manner, 
in which tradition reported it was held by the Britifo Arthur. To this inftitution, 
all the young nobles of chriftendom were invited to try their fidll in arms, and aflert 
the beauty of their refpedtive miftrefles3 and a hundred knights and as many courtly 
ladies, were continually retained in the houfe for the purpofe of entertaining thefe 
gallant guefts 'f*. Harding’s account indeed, gives a much greater idea of the 
magnificence of Mortimer. 

And in the yere a thoufand was ful then 
Two hundred alfo fixty and ninetene. 
When Sir Roger Mortimer fo began 
At Kelengworth, the round table as was fene. 
Of a thoufand knyghts for decipline. 

Of 

* Percy’s eflay, 37 p. 
f Vide Annotations to Drayton’s heroical epiftles, note e. p. 93. fol. edit of Drayton’s Works. Alfo War- 

ton’s Obferv. on Spenfer, vol. I, 
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Of young menne, after he could devife 
Of turnementes, and jujles to exercife. 

A thoufand ladies, excellyng in beautee 
He had alfo there, in tentes high above 
The juftes, that thei might well and clerely fee 
Who jufted belle, there for their lady love. 
For whofe beautie, it Ihould the knightes move 
In armes fo eche other to revie 
To get a fame in play of chivalry 

The beneficial effects of an inllitution of this nature, which was fo admirably 
calculated, to keep up a fpirit of martial ardour among a brave but unlettered no¬ 
bility, induced Edward III. (himfelf enthufiafiically attached to all the inllitutions 
of chivalry,) once more to revive the round table at Windfor; and he did it with 
extraordinary magnificence §. The renewal of thefe folemnities, brought crouds 
of gallant knights to the royal callle: and fo great was the concourfe that flocked 
from all the countries of Europe, and particularly from France, to reap the laurels 
of chivalry in the court of Edward; that Philip Valois the French monarch, either 
Simulated by envy, or the fear that his own palace would be deferted by the 
flower of his nobility, inftituted a round table in his kingdom alfo ||. 

The court of Edward III. was the theatre of fumptuous caroufal and romantic 
elegance. The martial amufements of tilts and tournaments, which were always 
accompanied by fpendid feafting, were fo much encouraged by this monarch, that 
we have instances of thefe ceremonies folemnly celebrated by his command at 
different cities, no lefs than feven times within the courfe of one year; fo partial 
was this warlike prince to exercifes that bore any relation to arms *. When the 
prince of Heynault brought fome troops to his afliflance, the reception given him 

was 

t Harding’s Chron. c. 155. fol. 161. The following note from Strutt’s View of manners, &c. will illuftrate 
Harding’s lines. All thefe warlike games, as thofe of the round table, and tilts or tournaments, are by hiftorians 
too often confounded together; but they were different games, as appears by a paffage in that celebrated hiftorian 
Matthew Paris, who fpeaking of thefe fports in the life of Henry III. writes thus ; non in haftiludio illo, quod 
vulgariter torneamentum dicitur, fed potius in illo ludo militari, qui menfa rotunda dicitur, &c. not in the tilts which 
we commonly call tournaments, but rather in that military game called the round table; the firft was the tilting 
or running at each other with lances, the fecond> likely, was the fame with that ancient fport called barriers, 
which comes from the old French, barres, or jeu de barres, a martial fport (fays the gloffography) of men armed, 
and fighting together with fhort fwords, within certain limits or lifts, whereby they were fevered from the fpec- 
tators, and this fighting without lances, diftinguifhed the barriers, or round table knights, from the other, p. gz. 
vol. II. note. 

§ Anno gratiae millefimo trecentefimo quadragefimo quarto, qui eft annus regni regis Edwardi a conqueftu 
tertii oftavus decimus, rex Edwardus fecit convocari plures artifices ad caftrum de Windefore, et caepit asdificare 
domum quern rotunda tabula vocaretur: habuit autem ejus area a centro ad circumferentiam per femidiametrum 
centum pedes, et fic diametrum ducentorum pedum erat. Expenfae per hebdomadam erant primo centum libr*. 
Thom. Walfmg. Hift. Ang. apud Camd. Ang. Norm. Scriptores, p. 164. 1. 31. edit. 1603. fol. 

|| Anftis’s Reg. Ord. Gart. v. I. Strutt’s View, &c. vol. II. Warton’s Obfervat. on Spenfer, vol. I. et 
Thom. Walfmg. apud Camd. Scrip, p. 164. 1. 40. 

* The tournaments of this magnificent reign, Mr. Warton obferves, were conftantly crouded with ladies of the 
firft diftindtion, who fometimes attended them on horfeback, armed with daggers, and dreffed in a fuccindl, foldier 
like habit, or uniform prepared for the purpofe. This practice however, Knyghton tells us, was deemed fcan- 
dalous. Inter decern Scrip, apud Twifden’s, vol. II. p. 2597. 

s 
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was mod noble. “ The gentyl king of England,” fays Froifiart, who was co¬ 
temporary with Edward, “ the better to fefte thefe ftraunge lordes, and all their 
“ company, held a greate court on Trinite Sonday in the Friers; whereas he 
<f and the quene his mother were lodged, keping their houfe eche of them aparte. 
*< All this feafte the king had well five hundred knyghtes; and fifteen were new 
« made. And the quene had well in her courte fixty ladies and damozelles, who 
“ were there ready to make feaft and chere to Syr John of Heynaulte, and to his 
“ companie. There myght have been fene great nobles, plenty of all maner of 
** Jlraunge vitaUe. There were ladies and damozelles frefhly apparelled redy to 
“ have daunced, if they myght have leve-f-.” 

But Rill there is no comparifon between the romantic fplendor of Edward III. 
and that of his immediate fuccefior Richard II. At this period, the magnificence 
and prodigality of royal entertainments, rofe to their greateft height; and when we 
read the accounts of the firft years of Richard, we cannot help fancying ourfelves 
tranfported into the fabled regions of romance, or the inchanted land of fairy 

revelry. 
Mr. Gray in the following beautiful lines, which he puts in the prophetic 

mouth of an indignant minftrel; thus alludes to the fplendid opening, and melan¬ 
choly clofe of this inglorious reign. 

“ Fair laughs the morn %, and foft the zephyr blows, 
t( While proudly riding o’er the azure realm 
“ In gallant trim the gilded vefiel goes, 
“ Youth on the prow, and pleafure at the helm, 
<( Regardlefs of the fweeping whirlwind’s fway, 

“ That hufh’d in grim repofe, experts his ev’ning prey. 

§ “ Fill high the fparkling bowl, 
** The rich repaft prepare; 
“ Reft of a crown, he yet may fhare the feaft. 

Clofe by the regal chair, 
<f Fell thirft and famine fcowl 

“ A baleful fmile upon their baffled gueft ||.” 

Young as Richard was, when the reins of empire were put into his hands, 
we cannot wonder at the delight which he took in grand exhibitions, and fhewy 
entertainments. His coronation difplayed the utmoft magnificence and profufion. 

Holling- 

f Froiflart’s Chronicle, c. 16. Lord Berners’s tranflation. Fealting became fo exceflive in this reign, 
that it was deemed neceffary to check it, and a ftatute was palled in the ioth year, for that purpofe, entitled de 
cibariis utendis. Stat. at large, vol. I. and appendix. Alfo Hollinglhead’s chronicles. Expence of apparel 
alfo rofe to fuch an enormous height, that feven Sumptuary laws were palled in one year to leflen and reftritt it. 
Stat. at large, vol. I. 37th ed. 3. c. 8. 

J The poet here alludes to the magnificence of the early part of Richard II’s. reign. 
§ Richard II. (as we are told by archbifhop Scroop and the confederate lords in the manifello, by Thomas 

of Walfingham, and all the older writers) was ftarved to death. The llory of his aflaflination by Sir Piers of 
Exon, is of much later date. 

|| Gray’s Bard. 
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Hollingfliead’s account of it is too prolix to be infertedj but I cannot forbear 
giving the conclufion of it.—“ To fhew what roiall fervice was at this feaft, it 
** pafleth our underftanding to defcribe: but to conclude, the fare was exceeding 
“ fumptuous, and the furniture princilie in all things, that if the fame fhould 
“ be rehearfed, the reader would perhaps doubt of the truth thereof. In the 
“ midft of the kings palace was a marble pillar raifed hollow upon fteps, on the 
“ top thereof was a great gilt eagle placed, under whofe feet in the chapiter of 
“ the pillar, divers kinds of wine came gufhing forth, at four feverall places, all 
“ the daie long, neither was any forbidden to receive the fame, were he never 
“ fo poore or abjedt.” 

The prodigality of Richard was enormous. Two thoufand cooks, and three 
hundred fervitors were employed in his kitchen.—-Ten thoufand vifitors daily at¬ 
tended his court, and went fatisfied from his table. To furnifh food for this 
numerous company, twenty-eight oxen, three hundred fheep, an incredible number 
of fowls, and all kinds of game, were flaughtered every morning*. 

That our young monarch was an egregious epicure, as well as fumptuous 
entertainer, appears from the introduction to the “ Forme of cury,” (which was 
compiled by the matter cook of his kitchen) wherein he is called the “ bell and 
“ ryalleft viander of all chriftian kynges.” 

Even in his time we find French cooks were in fafhion; and they appear to 
have equalled their defendants of the prefent day, in the variety of their condi¬ 
ments, and in their faculty of difguifing nature, and metamorphofing fimple food 
into complex and non-defcript gallimaufries. 

Many of the receipts contained in the “ Forme of cury,” are indeed as un¬ 
intelligible to a modern, as the hieroglyphics of an Egyptian pillar3 but fuch as 
we do underftand, are not calculated to prejudice us much in favor of the culinary 
art of the fourteenth century. The combination of fuch a variety of different 

articles 

* Let us hear the old ryhming chronicler, Harding, 

Truely I heard Robert Ireleff fay 
Clerk of the grene cloth, that to the houfehold 
Came every day, for the moft part alway. 
Ten thoufand folke, by his meffes told 
That followed the houfe, ay as they would. 
And in the kechin thre hundreth fervitours 
And in eche office many occupiers. 

Harding’s chron. chap. 193. fol. 194. 

Hollingfhead alfo bears teftimony to his prodigal magnificence. “ He kept the greateft port, and meinteined the 
“ moft plentifull houfe, that ever any king in England did, either before his time or fince. For there reforted 
“ daily to his court above ten thoufand perfons that had meat and drinke there allowed them. In his kitchen 
“ there were three hundred fervitors, and every other office was furnifhed after the like rate. Of ladies, cham- 
** berers, and landerers, there were above three hundred at the leaft. Yeomen and groomes were cloathed in 
“ filkes, &c.” p. 508. a. 10. 

There are few inftances recorded by hiftory, of fuch extenfive hofpitality as this of King Richard. He feems 
to have exceeded even the magnificence of Solomon. The daily confumption of the Jewifh monarch’s table, 
was, “ thirty meafures of fine flour, and three fcore meafures of meal. Ten fat oxen, and twenty out of the 
“ paftures, and an hundredJheep, befides harts, and roe-bucks, and fallow deer, and fatted fowl.” I. Kings, iv. 
22 and 23 V. Mallet indeed in his letters mentions an Egyptian king, who went beyond our Englifh monarch, 
his feafts were fo abundant as to feed fourteen thoufand guefs. The quintals of meat, butter and fugar, which his 
daily confumed for the pafiry work alone, were fo numerous as to appear incredible. Let. xii. p. 154. 155. 
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articles in the formation of one difti, would produce an eftedt very unpleafant to 
a palate of this day; and the quantity of hot fpices, that were mixed in almoft 
all of them, would now be relifhed only by thofe accuftomed to the high-feafoned 
difhes of the Eaft and Weft-Indies. 

But the magnificence of Richard was not confined to his table. Superb ex¬ 
hibitions and coftly pageantry, were his frequent amufements. 

The pafiion for flews, is indeed, common to a dark and uninformed age. 
Hitherto, literature had made little progrefs among our countrymen j mental 
refources were as yet unknown; and it was neceflary to recur for entertainment to 
fomething without ; to mummeries, pageantry, and fuch fopperies to fill up the 
vacant time, and vary the tirefome monotony of a life, in which the interefting 
purfuits of learning, fcience, and philofophy, had no concern. 

Froiflart the hiftorian, who was cotemporary with Richard, and appears 
never to have been more agreeably engaged, than when beholding or defcribing 
flews, has given us various accounts of the pageantries of this fplendid prince. 
I fhall infert one of thefe details; which will enable us to form fome idea of the 
amufements of the fourteenth century, and the fpirit of thefe fantaftic and expenfive 
abfurdities. The following extradt, is part of the very long account, which he 
gives, of the various pageants exhibited, when Ifabel the wife of Richard made 
her public entry into Paris. 

“ At the fyrft gate of Saynt Denice, entrynge into Paris, there was a heven 
“ made full of fterres, and within it yonge chyldren apparelled lyke angelles, 
“ fwetely fynginge. And amonge them an ymage of our lady holdyng in fygur” 
[a figure] “ of a lytell chylde playinge by hymfelf with a lytile myl made of a 
“ greate nutt. Thys hevyn was hyghe, and rychely apparelled with the armes 
" of Fraunce, with a baune of the funne fhynynge of gold caftynge his rayes. 
“ Thys was devyfed by the kynge for the feeft of the Juftes. 

“ Thane whan the Quene and the ladyes were pafte by, than they came a 
te fofte pace befor the fountayne in a ftrete of Saynte Denyce; whych condyte 
“ was covered over with a cloth of fyne azure paynted full of floure de lys of golde, 
“ and the pyllers were fette full of the armes of dyvers noble lordes of Fraunce; 

and oute of thys fountayne there iffued in gret ftremes, punent and clarre. And 
“ about thys fountayne there were young maydens rychly apparelled with rych 
“ chaplettes on their heades finging melodioufly. And they helde in theyre handes 
“ cuppes and goblettes of golde, of frynge, and gyving to drynk all fuch as 
<( pafl'ed by.” 

After which was the reprefentation of a battle between the French and Sa¬ 
racens. Then followed this pageant. 

At the gate of the Chatelet of Parys, there was a caftell made of woode 
“ and timber, as ftrongly made, as it ftiuld have endured forty yeares. The 
“ whych caftell was embatelled and at every lope there was a man at armes, armed 
“ at all peas (points). And in the fame caftell, there was a bedde made rychli 
*e encourteyned and apparelled, as it had been to have ftande in the kynges cham- 
“ ber, and thys bedde was called the bedde of juftyce, and in thys bedde there 
“ lay, by figure, Saynt Ann. In thys caftell there was a playne, for the caftell 

F “ conteyned 
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“ conteyned a grete fpace, and thys playne was fall of trees, and full of hares, 
•* cones, and birdes, that flew in and out; for whan they were abrode, they flewe 
“ thyder agayne for fear of the people. And oute of thefe trees there iflued a 
*e whyte harte, and went to the bedde of juftyce, and out of the other parte of the 
“ wood there iflued out a lyon, and an egle properlye, and frefhly approched the 
“ harte, and the bedde of juftyce. Than came thereout of the trees, a 12 yonge 
“ maydens, rychelye apparelled, with chaplettes of golde on theyre heedes, hol- 
“ dynge naked fwordes in there handes, and they went bytwene the Harte, the 
“ lyon, and the egle, and there they fhewed themfelfe redy to defende the harte 
“ and the bedde of juftyce.” 

In the year 1403, Richard’s fucceflor Henry IV. celebrated his nuptials with 
Jane of Navar, widow of John de Montfort, Duke of Britain. The ceremony 
was accompanied with every circumftance of pomp, and among the reft a mag¬ 
nificent feaft, the particulars of which are preferved to us among the Harleian 
manufcripts. It confifted of fix courfes, the firft three were of flelh, the laft three 
almoft entirely of fflh; juft oppofite to the practice of the prefent day, of ferving 
up fflh firft. By referring to our “ Forme of Cury,” we fhall there find receipts 
for moft of the difties ufed on this occafion ; a proof that this compilation of 
Richard’s mafter cooks continued yet in high efteem. 

cc Firft courfe. 

te Fylettes in galentyne1:—Vyand ryall2 3 4 *:—Grofs chare 3:—Sygnettes 4 « 

“ Capoun of haut grece*:—Fefauntys6:—Chewetys7 :—A fotelte8. 

“ The fecond courfe. 

“ Venyfon with fermente9:—Gelye10:—Porcellys11:—Conynge12 *:—BittoreIJ: 
“ —Puleyng farcez14:—Pertryche15:—Leche fryez16:—Brawne brufe17:—A fotelte. 

" The 

1 Thefe were pieces of flelh rolled up with bread-crumbs, herbs, fpices, &c. In which the powder of the 
herb galyngale or long rooted cyperus was predominant. GlolT. to Chaucer, “ Forme of Cury,” No. 13S. 

2 This mefs confided of wine, honey, ground rice, fpices, and mulberries, properly falted. “ Forme of 
Cury,” No. 89. 

3 Grofs chear. Common food, fuch as beef, mutton. Sec. 
4 Young fwans. s Fat capons. 6 Pheafants. 

7 Thefe chewetys, were varioully made, vide No. 185 and 186 in the “ Forme of Cury.” In the 16th 
Century the chewet feems to have been a fat greafy pudding. John, and Stev. Shak. vol. V. p. 426. note. 

s The fotelties were curious devices, formed in pafte, fugar, or jelly, and clofed every courfe. 
9 Modern furmety is compofed of wheat, milk, and fugar; that of the 14th century, was probably made 

in the fame manner, as the word is derived from a Saxon one, the root of which is feorme, a farm. Vide Junii 
Etymolog. Anglican, apud Lye in Verb. 

10 Jelly. 11 Young pigs. Porcellus Lat. Ditt. ,l Conies. Rabbets. 
13 Bittern, a bird much efteemed in the 13th, 14th and 15th centuries. 
14 This dilh I do not underltand, it is fomething forced or fluffed. 
15 Partridges. 

„ 16 Fried leach, the leach was made of cream, ifinglafs, fugar, and almonds. Rand. Holme. 3. p. 83. Junius 
derives it from the Saxon lac, milk, probably milk originally was ufed in making it. Jun. Etym. Ang. apud Lye 
in Verb. 

17 Boiled brawns. Any pieces of flelh were called brawn in thefe days ; the word was not confined to the 

rolls which are formed of boars flelh, and called by us, brawn. Pegge’s Glolfary to the “ Forme of Cury.” 
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<c The third courfe. 

“ Creme de almaundys18:—Perys in fyruppe19:—Venifon rotted:—Ryde 
“ Woodecokke :—Plovere :—Rabettys:—Qualys :—Snytys20:—Feldfare :—Cm- 
(t ttade21:—Sturgeon:—Frettoure:—A fotelte. 

ec The order of the three courfes of fifli. 

“ The firft courfe. 

“ Vyaund ryall:—Sew lumbarde22:—Salty fyfhe:—Lampreys powderyd23 :— 
<e Pyke :—Breme :—Samoun roftyd :—Cruftarde lumbarde24 :—A fotelte. 

“ The fecond courfe. 

“ Purpayis en frumente23:—Gely :—Breme:—Samoun:—Congre :—Gur- 
** narde:—Plays26:—Lampreys in paft27:—Leche fryez :—Panteryfe coronys for 
t( a fotelte28. 

“ The third courfe. 

<( Creme of almaunds:—Perys in fyrippe :—Tenche enbrace29:—Troutez30: 
“ Floundrys fryid :—Perchys :—Lamprey rotted:—Lochys and colys31:—Stur- 
“ joun :—Crabbe and creveys :—Grafpeys :—Egle coronys : in fotelte32.” 

In the year 1421, Henry V. brought his queen the “ Faire ladie Katharine,” 
as Hollingfhead calls her, to England. Soon after their arrival, on the 24th of 
February, their coronation took place with the greateft magnificence. Hol- 
lingfhead gives thefe particulars of it. 

“ After the great folemnization at the forefaid coronation in the church of 
“ St. Peters at Weftminfter was ended, the queene was conveied into the great 
“ hall at Weflminfter, and there fet to dinner. Upon whofe right hand, fat at 
“ the end of the table, the archbifhop of Canterbury, and Henrie furnamed the 
“ rich cardinale of Winchefter. Upon the left hand of the queene fat the king of 
“ Scots in his eftate, who was ferved with covered meffe, as were the forenamed 
“ bifhops; but yet after them. Upon the fame hand and fide, neere the bord's 
iS end, fat the ducheffe of Yorke, and the counteffe of Huntington. The earle 

" of 

,8 Almond cream. *9 Pears in fyrup. 20 Snipes. 21 Cullard. 
22 Lombardy broth. 23 Lampreys highly fpiced. 24 Lombardy cullard. 

2s Porpoifes in firmety. 26 Plaice. 27 A lamprey pye. 
28 This fotelte confided probably of the figures of panthers in palle, with crowns on their heads. 

29 Tench, two in a difh. 3° Trouts. 

3* Thefe were filh, but of what fpecies I know not. 31 A crowned eagle for a fotelte, 

F 2 
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“ of March, holding a fceptre in his hand, kneeled upon the right fide: the earle 
« marfhall in like manner, on the left of the queene. The countefle of Kent 
“ fat under the table at the right foot, and the countefie marfhall at the left. The 
*c duke of Gloucefter, Sir Humfrie, was that day overfeer, and flood before the 

queene bareheaded. Sir Richard Nevill was that daie carver to the queene, the 
“ earles brother of Suffolk, cupbearer. Sir John Steward, fewar, the lord Clifford, 
“ pantler, in the earle of Warwikes ffeed, the lord Willoughbie, buttler, infteed 
“ of the earle of Arundell, the lord Graie Ruthin or Rifiin, naperer, the lorde 
“ Audlie almoner, in {feed of the earle of Cambridge, the earle of Worceffer was 
t( that daie earle marfhall, in the earle marfhall’s abfencej who rode about the 
“ hall upon a great courfer, with a multitude of tipped flaves about him, to make 

and keepe roome in the faid hall, &c. §” 
The feafl ferved up on this occafion, confiffed of three courfes *, which con¬ 

tained the following difhes, according to Fabian, from whom we have the account. 

“ Firft courfe. 

“ Brawne and muffarde :—dEllys in Burneuxi:—Frument with balian :— 
<( Pyke in erbage2:—Lamprey powderyd :—Trought:—Codlyng :—Playes fryed : 

—Marlyng fryed 3:—Crabbys :—Leche lumbarde flouryfhed :—Tartys 4 And 
" a fotyltye called a pelly-cane fyttyng on hyr neff, with hyr byrdes, and an image 

of Saynte Katheryne holdyng a boke, and difputyng with the dodtours, holdynge 
“ a refon in her ryghte hande, faynge, “ Madame le Royne5,” the Pelycan as an 
“ anfwere, “ Ce eji la figne, et du Roy, pur tenir joy, et a tout fa gent elk ?nete fa 
“ intent*” 

ce The feconcl courfe. 

“ Gely coloured wyth columbyne floures :—Whyte potage, or creme of 
“ almandes:—Breme of the fee :—Counger :—Solys :—Cheven 7:—Barbyll wyth 
“ roche :—Frefhe famoun :—Halybut:—Garnarde :—Rochet broyled :—Smelts 
*( fryed:—Crevys or lobffer :—Leche damafks wyth the kynges worde or proverb 
“ flourifhed, une fans plus9;—Lamprey frefhe baken :—Flampeyne flourysfhed10 
“ wyth a Scotchone royal, and therein three crownes of gold plantyd wyth floure 
<e de lyce, and flowres of enamyll wrought of confections:—and a fotyltye named 
tc a panter, with an image of Saynte Katherine with a whele in her hande, and 
“ a rolle wyth a reafon in her other hande, fay eng 5 La Royne ma file in cefie He per 
t( bon refon aves renountIr. 

“ The 

§ Vide Holl. Chron. p. 509. a. and b. 

1 Eels in butter, pepper and fait. &c. * Pike with herbs. 
3 Fried whitings. 4 Tarts. 5 Madam the Queen. 

6 It is the king’s wilh, that all his people Ihould be merry, and in this manner he makes his intentions public. 
7 Laccia pifces. Jun. Etym. Ang. 8 Damafcus cakes. 9 One, and no more. 

J° A dilh of flampaynes garnilhed, &c. Thefe flampaynes were a kind of forced-meat balls, for the making 
of which there is a very long and complicated receipt in the “ Forme of Cury,” No. 113, and another No. 184.. 

11 The queen my child, lhall meet with deferved renown in this ifland. 
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cc The third courfe. 

“ Dates in compoft 12:—Creme mode :—Carp de ore:—Turbut:—Tenche : 
“ —Perche with goion :—Fryfshe fturgeon wyth welkes :—Porperies rolled14 
<f Mennes fryed :—Crevys de eawe douce 15:—Pranys 16:—Elys rofted wyth 1am- 
“ prey :—A leche called the whyte leche, flouryslhed wyth hawthorne lewys and 
** red hawys :—A march payne *7 garnyffied wyth dyvers fygurs of angelyis, amonge 
“ the whych was fet an image of St. Katheryne holdyng this reafon, ** 11 eft efcrit 
“ voir et eit, per marriage pur, cefi guerre ne dure18And laftlye a fotyltye 
“ named a tyger, lokynge in a myrour, and a man fyttynge on horfebacke, clene 
“ armyd, holdynge in hys armes a tyger whelpe with this reafon. Par force fanz 
“ refonje ay pryfe ceft bejie1*; and wyth his one hande makynge a countenaunce of 
“ throwynge of myrrours at the great tigre, the whych held thys reafon, Gile de 
« mirrour ma fete dlftour20.” 

In reading the account of thefe feafts, the obfervation occurs, that the tables 
of our anceftors muft greatly have exceeded thofe of modern days, in fplendor of 
appearance. Every decoration was added to the different difhes, that the cook’s 
imagination fuggefted, to gratify the eye. The peacock we have already feen made 
a brilliant figure on the table $ and the frequent ufe of gold and filver, the fplendid 
reprefentations of armorial cognizances, and the grand devices in paftry and fugar, 
which they termed fotelties, muft have given a magnificence to the ancient Englifh 
table of which we at prefent have no idea. 

The nobility of this age, did not fall fhort of their anceftors in hofpitality. 
Richard Nevill, the great Earl of Warwick, whofe popularity was fo univerfal, 
acquired probably a large portion of it by his extenfive munificence. The town 
manfion of this nobleman flood in Warwick Lane, to which it gave name. “ Here 
“ (when he came to London) fays Hollingfhead ||, he held fuch an houfe, that 
“ fx oxen were eaten at a breakfaft, and every taverne was full of his meat, for 
“ who that had anie acquaintance in that houfe, he fhould have had as much 
“ fod and roft, as he might carry on a long dagger.” Stowe alfo fpeaks of his 
coming to London, in the famous convention of 1458, “ with fix hundred men 
“ all in red jackets imbrodered, with ragged ftaves before and behind, and that he 
“ was lodged in Warwick Lane, &c. &c. * 

The office of carver, as I have before obferved in the ages of chivalry, was 
efteemed a very honorable one, and on folemn occafions, executed by perfons of 
the higheft diftin&ion. By degrees however, as the fplendid abfurdities of chivalry 

faded 

Tnis medley confided of herbs, railins, fpices, wine, honey and many other ingredients, boiled, and 
mingled together, and kept in an earthen vefTel, for ufe, whenever occafion called for it. Vide No. ioi. 
“ Forme of Cury.” 

u Fried in oil, with bread-crumbs and onions. »4 Porpoifes roaded. '5 Cray-filh. 

16 Prawns. . 17 March payne. A fine cake. Vide Johnfon’s Shrak. vol. X. p. 45. note. 
18 “ It is written, as is heard and feen, that by a facred marriage, war lliall be terminated.” 
19 « By force, without cunning, I have taken this bead.” 
20 “ The deceitfulnefs of the mirror, hath been my deftrutftion.” 

|| Holling. Chron. p. 678. a. 30. ' * Stowe’s furveie, p. 130. 
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faded away, this office (together with various others,) which that romantic 
fyftem of manners had dignified with honor, loft its diftinCtion; and before the 
clofe of the fifteenth century, it devolved on certain domejiics, who attending alone 
to the bufinefs, were from thence termed carvers. Wynken de Worde, in the 
year 1508, printed a volume entitled the *• Booke of Kervinge,” in which are 
various curious directions to be obferved by the kerver, and other officers of the 
houfehold. The following extract from it contains the terms of carving ufed in 
the fifteenth century. 

“ The termes of a Kerver be as here followeth. 

“ Breke that dere—lefche that brawne—rere that goofe—lyfte that fwanne— 
fauce that capon—fpoyle that hen—frufche that chekyn—unbrace that mal- 
larde—unlace that conye—dyfmembre that heron—difplay that crane—disfygure 
that peacocke—unjoynt that bytture—untache that curlewe—alaye that felande— 
wynge that partryche—wynge that quayle—myne that plover—thye that pygyon 
—border that pafty—thye that woodcocke—thye all maner fmalle byrdes— 
tymbre that fyre—tyere that egge—chynne that famon—ftrynge that lampreye— 
fplat that pyke—fauce that plaice—fauce that tench—fplaye that breme—fyde 
that haddock—tufke that barbell—culpon that troute—fyne that cheven— 
traftene that ele-trance that fturgeon—undertraunche that purpos—tayme that 
crabbe—barbe that lopfter.—Here endeth the goodly termes of Kervynge -f.” 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

CC 

The reign of Henry VIII. was diftinguiffied by pageantry and magnificence. 
No Englifh monarch feems to have taken more delight in revelry of all kinds, 
than this capricious prince J. The majk however, above all others, was his 
favorite entertainment. The minute Hollingfhead has attributed the invention, 
or rather the introduction of this amufement, of which our mafquerade is the lineal 
defcendant, to Henry. But notwithftanding the general accuracy of Hollingfhead, 
we have reafon to believe that the majk was well known in this country two centuries 
before his reign ; though not brought to that perfection, which it attained in the 
fixteenth century §. 

To 

f Fol. 1. b. 
J This we learn from Hollingfhead, who gives us the leading feature of Henry’s charafler, a love of amufe¬ 

ment, in the following words. “ From thence the whole court removed to Windfor, there beginning his progrefle, 
** and exercifing himfelfe dailie in (hooting, finging, dancing, wreftling, calling of the barre, plaieing at the 
“ recorders, flute, virginals, in fetting of fonges, and making of ballades. And when he came to Oking, there 
“ were kept both julles, tournies, Sec.” Chron. p. 806. 

§ Hollinglhead’s words are thefe “ On the daie of Epiphanie, at night, the king with eleven others were 
“ difguifed after the manner of Italie, called a majke, a thing not feen before in England.” Holl. p. 812. a. 40. 
He feems however to have forgotten, that he had fpoken of the majke, as a diverflon known in this country one 
hundred and fifty years before; for page five hundred and fifteen of his hillory he fays, “ The confpirators 
“ ment upon the fudden to have fet upon the king in the caitell of Windfor, under colour of a majke or mummerie, 
Sic” Mr. Warton fuppofes the malkes to be coeval with Edward III. and probably that reign was the sera 
of their origin ; for in the 6th year of it, we find it ordained by parliament, that a company of people, denominated 
vagrants, who made mafquerades through the city, Ihould be whipt out of London, becaufe they played fcandalous 
things in ale-houfes, and other public places. Thefe (according to Mr. Dodfley’s opinion) were thofe buffoons, 
which we find afterwards denominated mummers, who wandered about the country, dreficd in antick garbs, 

dancing. 
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To Ihew the fpirit of this amufement, I lhall extract two or three accounts 
of it from our old chroniclers. 

“ And on a time” (this was during the firft year of Henry’s reign) “ the 
“ king in perfon accompanied, with the earles of Effex, Willhire, and other noble 
t( men, to the number of twelve, came fuddenlie in a morning into the queenes 
t( chamber, all apparelled in fhort coates of Kentilh Kendall, with hoodes on their 
“ heads and hofen of the fame, everie one of them his bow and arrowes, and a 
fC fworde and a buckler, like outlawes, or Robin Hood’s men. Whereat the 
“ queene, the ladies, and all other there, were abafhed, as well for the ftrange 
“ fight, as alfo for their fudden comming, and after certeine dances and paftimes 
“ made they departed. On Shrove Sundaie the fame yeare, the king prepared a 
“ goodlie banket in the parlement chamber at Weftminfter, for all the ambaffadors, 
“ which then were here out of divers realmes and countreys. The banket being 
“ ready, the king leading the queene, entered into the chamber, then the ladies, 
te ambaffadors, and other noble men followed in order. 

“ The king caufed the queene to keep the effate, and then fate the embaffa- 
<e dours and ladies, as they were marfhalled by the king, who would not lit, 
“ but walked from place to place, making cheare to the queene and the ftrangers : 
“ fuddenlie the king was gone. And Ihortlie after, his grace, with the earle of 
te Elfex, came in apparelled after the Turkie falhion, in long robes of baude- 
“ kin, powdered with gold, hats on their heds of crimfon velvet, girded with two 
“ fwordes called cimiteries, hanging by great bauderiks of gold. Then next came 
“ the lord Henrie Earle of Willhire, and the lord Fitzwater, in two long gownes 
“ of yellow fattin, traverfed with whyte fattin, and in everie band of white, was 
<( a band of crimlon lattin after the manner of Ruffia or Rufland, with furred hats 
“ of graie on their heads, either of them having an hatchet in their hands, and 
<f bootes with pikes turned up. 

“ And after them came Sir Edward Howard then admerall, and with him 
** Sir Thomas Parre, in doublets of crimlin velvett, voided lowe on the backe, 
“ and before to the chanell bone, lafed on the breads with chaines of filver, and 
“ over that fhort cloakes of crimfin fattin, and on their heads after danfers fafhion, 
“ with feafants feathers in them; they were apparelled after the fafhion of Pruffia 
<c or Spruce. The torchbearers were apparelled in crimlin fattin, and greene, 
“ like Morelkoes, their faces blacke: and the king brought in a mummerie. 
“ After that the queene, the lordes, and ladies, (fuch as would) had plaied, the 
“ faid mummers departed and put off the fame apparell, and fome after entered 
“ into the chamber in their ufuall apparell. And fo the king made great cheare 
te to the queene, ladies, and embaffadours. The fupper or banket ended, and the 
“ tables voided, the king in communication with the embaffadours, the queene 
“ with the ladies tooke their places in their degrees. 

<f Then began the danling, and everie man tooke much heed to them that 
“ danfed. The king perceiving that withdrew himfelf fuddenlie out of the place, 

“ with 

dancing, tumbling, &c. and as they conftantly went difguifed, they often committed outrages under covert of 
their maflcs, till in the reign of Henry VIII. an aft was palfed againll them, in which there was a penalty for 
entertaining them, or even accommodating them with a vizor. Dodfley’s Pref. to ancient plays. 
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*e with certeine other perfons appointed for that purpofe. And within a little while 
ec after there came in a drum and a fife, apparelled in white damafke and greene 
“ bonnets, and hofen of the fame fute. Then certeine gentlemen followed with 
“ torches, apparelled in blue damafke, purfelled with amis graie, fafhioned like 
ee an albe, and hoods on their heads, with robes and long tippets to the fame, 
<( of blue damafke, in vizards. Then after them came a certeine number of gen- 
“ tlemen, whereof the king was one, apparelled all in one fute of fhort garments, 
“ little beneath the points, of blue velvet and crimfin, with long fleeves, all cut 
“ and lined with cloth of gold. And the utter part of the garments were powdered 
“ with caftles and fheafes of arrowes ot fine ducket gold 3 the upper parts of their 
“ hofen of like fute and fafhion, the nether parts were of fkarlet, powdered with 
“ timbrels of fine gold, on their heads bonnets of damafke, with filver flat woven 
“ in the hole, and thereupon wrought with gold, and rich feathers in them, all 
“ with vizors ||. 

After this, fix ladies entered, all fuperbly drefled, and having danced fome 
time with the king and his party, they all retired. 

We may form fome idea of the expence of thefe royal amufements, from the 
following account of a pageant and mafke, exhibited at court, on the birth of the 
princefs Mary. 

“ Againft the twelfe daie, or the daie of the Epiphanie at night, before 
te the banket in the hall at Richmond, was a pageant devifed like a mounteine t 
“ gliftering by night, as though it had beene all of gold, and fet with ftones, on 
t( the top of which mounteine was a tree of gold, the branches and boughes frized 
“ with gold, fpreadinge on everie fide over the mounteine with rofes and pome- 
“ granats; the which mounteine was with vices brought up towards the king, 
“ and out of the fame came a ladie apparelled in cloth of gold, and the . children 
" of honor called the Henchmen which were frefhlie difguifed, and danced a 
" morice before the king; and that doone re-entered the mounteine, which then 
44 was drawen backe, and then was the waflail or banket brought in, and fo brake 
“ up Chriftmafie 

I fhall produce one more extradt from the accounts wre have of Henry’s 
mafkes. 

“ In this yeere (the 8th of his reign) the king kept his Chriftmafle at his 
“ manor of Greenwich, and on the twelfe night, according to the old cuftome, he 

“ and 

|| Holl. Chron. p. 804. 
* Many of our monarchs formerly, kept an open table during the Chriltmafs tide, as Richard II. in par¬ 

ticular. Henry VIII. alfo during this feftival gave repeated banquets, and fome of his moll fplendid pageantries, 
and malkes were played off then. This period of revelry, was looked forward to by his fubje&s with anxious 
expectation. In the year 1526 during the winter, a dearth happening in London, which prevented Henry from 
keeping his Chrillmas there ; he retired to his palace at Eltham, and paffed it in the company of a few particular 
favorites. In confequence of which, this Chrillmas was called a Jitll Cbrijimaff'e, as it was kept without that magni¬ 
ficence and hofpitality, which Henry always difplayed on thefe occafions. Holling. p. 892. b. 34. The curious 
reader, who is defirous to fee more relative to thefe gorgeous abfurdities, will be greatly amufed by the account 
of a grand pageant deferibed by Hollinglhead, p. 812. by another, p. 921. in which the king bore a part, and 
played a trick on Cardinal Wolfey. It mull be obferved, that thefe mummeries were all in dumb lhew. To 
this note, I beg leave to add, that according to Polydore Virgil, the Englilh cullom of celebrating Chrillmas 
with jollity, malkes, pageantry, &c. was not conformable to the manners of the other European nations, who 
omitted thefe diverfions at Chrillmas, but praCtifed them a few days before Lent. Pol. Virg. Hill, Ang. lib. 13. 
f. 2ii. Bafil 1534. 
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“ and the queene came into the hall: and when they were fet, and the queene of 
Scots alfo, there entered into the hall a garden artificiall, called the garden of 
Efperance. This garden was tower’d at every corner, and railed with railes 
gilt, all the bankes were fet with flowres artificiall of filke and gold, the leaves 
cut of greene fattin, fo that they feemed verie flowers. In the midft of this 

“ garden, was a pillar of antique worke, all gold fet with pearles and ftones3 and 
“ on the top of the pillar, which was fix fquare, was a lover, or an arch embowed, 

crowned with gold ; within which ftood a bufli of rofes red and white, all of 
filke and gold, and a bufh of pomegranats of like ftuffe. In this garden walked 
fix knights, and fix ladies richly apparelled ; and then they defcended and danfed 
manie goodlie danfes, and fo afcended the garden againe, and were conveied out 

“ of the hall3 and the king was ferved of a great banket J.” 
The decorations of the table and fideboard at thefe royal banquets, were like- 

wife very fuperb. At a gala which Henry gave to the French ambafladors, in the 
ioth year of his reign, Hollingfhead fays, “ The king and his guefts were ferved 
“ with two hundred and fixtie difhes, and after that, a voidee of fpices, with fixtie 
“ fpice plates of filver and gilt, as great as men with eale might beare. This 
“ night the cupboard in the hall was of twelve ftages, all of plate of gold, and 

no gilt plate § 
The 

tt 

tt 

tt 

tt 

tt 

tt 

n 

J Holling. Chron. 839. b. 30. 
§ Vide Holling. p. 849. a. 40. This cuftom of taking fpices and wine, immediately after dinner, or in the 

courfe of the afternoon, was a very old one; Froiflart makes mention of it repeatedly in his chronicles. The 
ceremony was called a •void, and the formalities attending a royal one, are thus defcribed in the “ Articles ordained 
“ by King Henry VII. for the regulation of his houfehold.” 

“ As for the even of a day when a voide (hall be held.” “ In the even of the day of eftate, it is the uffier’s 
“ parte, and it pleafe the King to have a voide ; then the ulher mull warne the fervant of the fpicerye, to make 
“ readie for the fpice plates, for the King and the biflioppe, and for the Lordes and Eftates, after as they bee, 
*e and after as yee fee neceftarie ; and alfo to warne the King’s fewers and Efquires, which mull waite that tyme, 
“ and the fewer of the chamber, for the bilhopp’s fpice-plate ; then yee mull goe to the fervant of the feller, and 
€C warne him to make readie the King’s cuppe, and the bilhopps, and as many felleres of wine as yee thinke 
“ will ferve the people. Alfoe yee mull receive the pile of cuppes, &c. Then what tyme you thinke the King 
«« is redie to take his voide, then yee mull aflemble them together, and bring them to the cupboard, the ulher 
“ goinge before, making room to the cupboard; then the chamberlaine goeinge to the cupboarde, taking with 
“ him three of the greatell Ellates, (Lords) delivering to the greatelt the towell; the fecond Eftate the fpice- 
“ plates; the third Eftate the cuppe; and when they come to the Kinge with it, the chamberlaine taketh the 
“ coveringe of the fpice-plates, giving allay (a tafte) to the bearer; and when the King and bilhopp have 
“ taken fpice and wine, then the Lordes deliver it to the officers againe ; then the ulher to appoint Efquires, to 
“ ferve the Lordes, and the people, with fpice and wine largely, &c.” Royal Houfehold eftablilhments, p. 113. 
Alfo Froiflart’s Chron. tom. II. cap. 164. fol. 184. a. et cap. 100. fol. 114. a. Lord Berners’s tranllation. 

* Chrijimas, as we have obferved in the text, was the feafon in which thefe royal revels were celebrated in 
the moll fplendid manner. They began with Chriftmas-even, and ended with Twelfth-night. During this 
period, a kind of mock-monarch, was appointed, who regulated all the amufements of the court, and governed 
with abfolute fway. His titles were various. Lord of mifrule, Lord of merry difports, &c. This officer, Polydore 
Virgil tells us, was peculiar to the Englilh nation, an aflertion, in which he is perhaps miftaken, for the arbiter 
elegantiarum of the Romans, and le Prince d'Amoureux, among the French, who regulated the amufements of the 
youth for fix days previous to Afo-Wednefday, feem to have nearly refembled our Lord of mifrule. Vide Car- 
pentier in v. Amoratus, p. 195. tom. I. Pol. Virg. de Rer. Invent, lib. v. c. 2. George Ferrers a counfellor 
was honored with this office in 1552, during the reign of Edward VI. who, according to Stowe, “ fo pleafantly 
«* and wifely demeaned himfelf, that the King had great delight in his paftimes.” Chron. p. 632. Vide alfo 
Hollingfhead’s Chronicles, which fpeak more fully of him, p. 1067. col. 2. 10. Among the other duties annexed 
to this office, one feems to have been, that of writing interludes and plays, to be performed before the courts 
during the Chriftmas holidays. Vide Puttenham’s Arte of Eng. Poet. 1. 1. c, xxxi. p. 49. edit. 1589. Sometime, 
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The manners of a people, will always be modelled after the example of their 
governor j the court adopts the virtues or vices of the prince, while the inferior 
ranks look up to, and copy thofe immediately above them : and thus, whether the 
example be good or bad, it is in a fhort time generally followed; and gives a certain 
character, to the manners of a whole people. We are not to be furprized therefore, 
to find this pafiion for magnificence, univerfally diffufed throughout the kingdom. 
Regulations indeed were made, to limit the luxury of the nobility, and reftrain the 
expences of the citizens. Among the latter, profufion was become fo boundlefs, 
that in Eafter 1542 the mayor and court of aldermen, thought it prudent to order, 
“ That the maior and ftieriffs fhould be ferved at their tables but with one courfe 
*' at dinner and fupper in their houfes; the maior to have but feven difties at the 
“ moft at one meffe for his own table, and the ftiiriffs, and everie other alderman 
“ but fix difties, upon paine to forfeit for everie difh fortie {hillings at everie time 
“ when they offended in this ordinance. Alfo that the fargeants and yeomen of 
“ their houfes, fhould have but three difhes at dinner or fupper, the fworde-bearers 
“ meffe only excepted which fhould be allowed to have one difh more. It was 
“ alfo enadted that from the feaft of Eafter then next infuing neither the maior 
“ nor his brethren fhould have anie crane, fwan, or buftard, upon paine to forfeit 
t( for everie fowle by them fo bought 20 fhillings ||.” 

So ineffectual however was this ordinance, that it was again found neceflary 
to pafs a fumptuary law, in the firft of Philip and Mary, to abolifh excefs in city 
feaftings; and in the enfuing year, a thi?~d order of counfel was iffued, in con- 
fequence of the relapfe of the citizens into their former luxury *. 

It feems indeed, that London, from very early antiquity, has been remarkable 
for that propenfity to luxurious living, which the invidious wits of later days, have 
been fond of attributing to it. Fitz-Stephens informs us, that exquilite delicacies 
were common, even in the London cook-fhops, in the twelfth century. And Stow 
fays, that Eaft-cheap (a ftreet immortalized by the luxurious and fack-drinking 
Falftaffe) exhibited in former times, a fcene of jovial feftivity. « The cookes - 

“ cried. 

his appellation was abbot of mifrule. Leland’s Colleft. v. III. p. 256. appen. This officer however was by no 
means peculiar to the court. The manfion of every nobleman, had its Lord of mifrule to dire ft the fports of 
Chriftmas, and preferve decorum among the company at this feftive period. The univerlities alfo, and courts 
of law, followed a fimilar praftice. At Cambridge this officer had the title of imperator. He was a mailer of 
arts, chofen at every college, and appointed to regulate the plays, fports, and paftimes, of the fociety to which 
he belonged. His fovereignty continued during the twelve days of Chriftmas, and the reward of his trouble was 
forty ihillings. At Oxford each college had its Chriftmas Prince, vvhofe office was of the fame nature and du¬ 
ration as the imperator at Cambridge. Wart. Hift. Eng. Poet. v. II. p. 380. The law focieties had their Chrijlmas 
Prince alfo, whofe parade and authority were very great. He was attended by his Lord keeper. Lord treafurer, 
with eight white ftaves, a captain of his band of penfioners, and of his guard, and with two chaplains, who were 
fo ferioufly impreffed with an idea of his regal dignity, that when they preached before him on the preceeding 
Sunday, in the temple church, on afcending the pulpit, they faluted him with three low bows. He dined, both 
in the hall, and in his privy chamber, under a cloth of eftate. The pole-axes for his gentlemen penfioners were 
borrowed of Lord Salilbury. Lord Holland, his temporary juftice in Eyre, fupplied him with venifon on de¬ 
mand ; and the Lord Mayor, and Sheriffs of London, with wine. On Twelfth-day, at going to church, he 
received many petitions, which he gave to his mafter of requefts; and like other kings, he had a favorite, whom, 
with others, gentlemen of high quality, he knighted coming from church. His expences, all from his own purfe, 
amounted to two thoufand pounds. Wart. Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. II. p. 406, 

|| Holling. Chron. p. 950. b. 60. 
* Holling. Chron, Stowe’s furveie. Pennant’s London. 
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€t cried, fays he, hot ribbes of beef rolled,—pies well baked,—and other vi&uals. 
iC There was alfo clattering of pewter pots, harpe, pipe, and fawtrie •f\” The 
appellations of Pudding Lanet and Pye Corner, have been laughed at as charadter- 
iftic of city-luxury: and from the fatal conflagration in 1666, beginning at one, 
and ending at the other; fuperftition has recorded it to have been a vifitation from 
heaven, as a punifhment for the gluttony of its inhabitants. 

The lord mayors of the city of London, in particular, have afforded fplendid 
inftances of hofpitality and good living. The following is an account of a famous 
feaft given by a mayor of London, in the reign of Edward III. 

“ Henry Picard maior of London, in one day did fumptuoufly feaft, Edward 
te King of England, John King of France, the King of Cipres (then arrived in 
<e England) David King of Scots, Edward Prince of Wales, with many noblemen 
te and others. After dinner, the king of Cipres playing with Henry Picard in 
“ his hall, did winne of him fiftie markes, but Henry being very fkillfull in that 
“ arte, altering his hand did after winne of the fame king, the fame fiftie marks, 
<e and fiftie marks more, which when the fame king began to take in ill parte, 
“ although hee diffembled the fame, Henry fayed unto him, my Lord and King 
“ be not agreeved, I court not your gold but your play, for I have not bidde you 
“ hither that I might greeve you, but that amongfl other things, I might trie 
“ your play, and gave him his money againe, plentifully bellowing of his owne 
“ amongfl: the retinue : befides hee gave many rich giftes to the king and other 
te nobles and knightes, which dined with him to the great glory of the citizens of 
(< London in thofe dayes J.” 

Befides this royal vifit, the city of London has often been honoured by the 
prefence of majefty at entertainments. Richard II. Henry VIII. and Charles I. 
were all entertained within its walls. At a feaft given to the laft mentioned prince 
in Guildhall, the number of difhes ferved up was five hundred. 

His prefent majefty alfo, in the year after his acceffion, was fumptuoufly en¬ 
tertained during the mayoralty of Sir Samuel Fludyer, in the fame plaoe. 

The expence of this feaft amounted to 6,898^. It confifted of four hundred 
and fourteen difhes, befides the defert; and the hofpitality of the city, and the 
elegance of the entertainment (obferves Mr. Pennant) might vie with any that 
had ever preceeded it. 

The manners of Elizabeth’s reign differed widely from thofe of the preceeding 
age. A pedantic affectation of learning, without the reality, among the higher 
ranks, fucceeded to the unrefined, but honeft, bluntnefs of Henry’s courtiers; and 
the fables of claflical antiquity, and wild inventions of heathen mythology, were 
interwoven even into the feaftings, pageantry, and amufements of this period. 
When Elizabeth paraded through a country town, to ufe the words of Mr. Warton, 
almoft every pageant was a Pantheon. When the paid a vifit at the houfe of any 
of her nobility, at entering the hall fhe was faluted by the Penates, and conduded 
to her privy-chamber by Mercury. Even the paftry-cooks were expert mytho- 

logifts. 

G 2 

f Stowe’s furveie. 
J Stowe’s Annals, p. 263, b. 60. 
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logifts. At dinner, feleft transformations of Ovid’s metamorphofes were exhibited 
in confectionary: and the fplendid icing of an immenfe historic plumb-cake, 
was emboffed with a delicious balfo-relievo of the deftrudtion of Troy. In the 
afternoon, when ffie condefcended to walk in the garden, the lake was covered 
with Tritons and Nereids: the pages of the family were converted into wood- 
nymphs, who peeped from every bower; and the footmen gamboled over the 
lawns in the figure of Satyrs §.” 

It is fomewhat ftrange that fooleries of this nature, fhould amufe the mind 
of a princefs, celebrated by contemporary authors, for her learning and accom¬ 
plishments. 

Paul Hentzner, a German, came into England in this reign. The obferva- 
tions he made during his flay here, have been tranflated into Engliffi, and printed, 
together with the Latin original, by that elegant fcholar the Honorable Horace 
Walpole. Our traveller’s defcription of this great princefs, is fo Strikingly in¬ 
teresting, and gives fo clear an idea of that pompous demeanour which She affedted; 
I had almoft faid of that adoration which was paid her by the admiring croud of 
courtiers, that I cannot forbear inferting it. 

“ In the fame hall (this was at Greenwich) were the archbifhop of Canter- 
« bury, the bifhop of London, a great number of counfellors of Hate, officers of 
“ the crown and gentlemen, who waited the queen’s coming out, which fhe did 
“ from her own apartment, when it was time to go to prayers, attended in the 
“ following manner. 

Firft went gentlemen, barons, earls, knights of the garter, all richly 
“ dreffed and bare-headed ; next came the chancellor bearing the feals in a red 
** filk purfe, between two; one of which carried the royal fceptre, the other the 
“ fword of State, in a red fcabbard, Studded with golden fleurs de lys, the point 
“ upwards; next came the queen in the fixty-fifth year of her age, as we were 
t* told, very majeftic; her face oblong, fair, but wrinkled, her eyes fmall, yet 
« black and pleafant; her nofe a little hooked; her lips narrow, and her teeth 
“ black, (a defeat the Englifh feem fubjedt to, from their too great ufe of fugar,) 
« ffie had in her ears two pearls, with very rich drops ; fhe wore falfe hair, and 
** that red ; fhe had a fmall crown reported to be made of fome of the gold of the 
« celebrated Lunenbourg table; her bofom was uncovered, as all the Englifh 
fc ladies have it till they marry; and fhe had on a necklace of exceeding fine pearls; 
“ her hands were fmall, her fingers long, and her Stature neither tall nor low; 
“ her air was Stately, her manner of fpeaking mild and obliging. That day ffie 
«« was dreffed in white filk, bordered with pearls of the fize of beans, and over it 
“ a mantle of black filk, ffiot with Silver threads; her train was very long, the 
te end of it born by a marchionefs; inftead of a chain, ffie had an oblong collar 
« of gold and jewels. As ffie went along in all this State and magnificence, ffie 
“ fpoke very gracioufly, firft to one, then to another, whether foreign ministers, 
“ or thofe who attended for different reafons, in Engliffi, French, and Italian; 
“ for befides being well Skilled in Greek, Latin, and the languages I have men- 

§ Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poetry, vol. III. p. 492. 
“ tioned. 
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« tioned, fhe is miftrefs of Spanifh, Scotch, and Dutch; whoever fpeaks to her, 
“ it is kneeling: now and then fhe raifes fome with her hand. While we were 
“ there, W. Slawata, a Bohemian Baron, had letters to prefent to her, and fhe 
« after pulling off her glove, gave him her right hand to kifs, fparkling with rings 
« and jewels, a mark of particular favor; wherever fhe turned her face as fhe 
et was going along, every body fell down on their knees. 

“ The ladies of the court followed next to her, very handfome and well 
** fhaped, and for the moft part dreffed in white; fhe was guarded on each fide 
“ by gentlemen penfioners, fifty in number with gilt battle-axes; in the anti- 
“ chapel next the hall where we were, petitions were prefented to her and fhe 
“ received them moft gracioufly, which occafioned the acclamation of “ Long 
« live Queen Elizabeth;” fhe anfwered it with “ I thank you my good people.” 
“ In the chappel was excellent mufic; as foon as it and the fervice was over, 
“ which fcarce exceeded half an hour, the Queen returned in the fame ftate, and 
« order, and prepared to go to dinner. But while fhe was ftill at prayers, we faw 
“ her table fet out with the following folemnity.” 

This part of the account being more applicable to the fubjeft of our difcourfe, 
it is given without further apology. It difplays that tedious ceremonial, which 
was obferved in every thing that regarded the fervice of the royal table, during the 
14th, 15th, and 16th centuries; the frequent genuflexions and proftrations, made 
on thefe occafions, bordered very nearly on impiety; and when we confider, that 
thefe ceremonies were performed in an empty room, and to an empty table, we 
cannot help exclaiming with fome degree of indignation, 

O quantum in rebus inane! 

“ A gentleman entered the room bearing a rod, and along with him another 
“ who had a table-cloth, which, after they had both kneeled three times, with 
“ the utmoft veneration, he fpread upon the table, and after kneeling again, they 
« both retired. Then came two others, one with the rod again, the other with 
“ a fait-feller, a plate and bread ; when they they had kneeled, as the others had done, 
“ and placed what was brought, upon the table, they too retired, with the fame 
“ ceremonies performed by the firft. At laft came an unmarried lady, (we were 
“ told fhe was a countefs,) and along with her a married one, bearing a tailing 
“ knife; the former was dreffed in white filk, who, when fhe had proftrated her- 
“ felf three times, in the moft graceful manner approached the table, and rubbed 
<< the plates with bread and fait, with as much care as if the Queen had been 
« prefent: when they had waited there a little time, the yeomen of the guard 
*' entered bareheaded, cloathed in fcarlet with a golden rofe upon their backs, 
« bringing in at each turn, a courfe of four and twenty difhes, ferved in plate moft 
*< of it gilt; thefe difhes were received by a gentleman in the fame order, they 
t( were brought and placed upon the table, while the lady taller gave to each of 
<< the guard a mouthful to eat, for fear of any poifon. During the time that this 
“ guard, which confifts of the tailed and ftouteft men that can be found in. all 
“ England, being carefully felefted for this fervice, were bringing dinner, twelve 

“ trumpets. 

/ 
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“ trumpets, and two kettle-drums made the hall ring for half an hour together. 
«« At the end of all this ceremonial, a number of unmarried ladies appeared, who 
“ with particular folemnity lifted the meat off the table, and conveyed it into the 
“ Queen’s inner and more private chamber, where, after fhe had chofen for her- 
“ felf, the reft goes to the ladies of the court. 

“ The Queen fups and dines alone with very few attendants, and it is very 
“ feldom that any body, foreigner, or native is admitted at that time, and then 
“ only at the interceflion of fomebody in power ||.” 

The accounts tranfmitted to us of the royal revels of this reign, are little 
more than details of grofs and extravagant flattery, indecently offered, and indeli¬ 
cately received : tho the queen was confidered in her day, as the beft informed 
woman in Europe. Dreadful as Elizabeth was to her enemies, mafculine in her 
underftanding, enterprizing in her fpirit, and great in her political character j yet 
an exceflive vanity tarnifhed all her brilliant qualities. Though the mirror muft 
every day have convinced her, that an old woman, with a wrinkled forehead, 
hooked nofe, diminutive eyes, and black teeth, could never be an objedt of admi¬ 
ration ; yet fo blind was fhe to her own defedts, that no found was fo grateful to 
her, as the voice of adulation, no fubjedt fo pleafing, as grofs commendations 
of her form and beauty; compliments of this nature, Hollingfhead tells us, were 
paid to her, even by ambafladors at their firft audience; and no pageant or enter¬ 
tainment afforded her delight, unlefs, in the courfe of it, fome fulfome incenfe, 
was offered to her vanity*. 

In the fifteenth century, a very confiderable alteration began to take place, 
in the domeftic ceconomy of our Englifh nobility. The great men in the more 
early ages, lived in their manfions with a boundlefs hofpitality, but at the fame 
time, with a grofs, and barbarous magnificence; furrounded, as Dr. Percy obferves, 
with rude and warlike followers, without controul, and without fyftem. As they 
gradually emerged from this barbarity, (which happened as foon as the feudal infti- 
tutions began to relax) they found it neceffary to eftablifh very minute domeftic 
regulations; to keep their turbulent followers, in peace and order. And from 
living in a ftate of diforderly grandeur, void of all fyftem, they naturally enough, 
ran into the oppofite extreme, of reducing every thing, even the moft trifling dif- 
burfements, to ftated rules. 

The 

|| Paul Hentzner’s Journey into England, printed at Strawberry hill. 
* For various accounts of thofe ablurd and pedantic fooleries, the mafks of this reign, fee the minute and 

entertaining Hollinglhead, particularly page 1316, et infra, where he defcribes an entertainment held the firft of 
January 1581, in the tilt-yard, in honor of the commiffioners, fent to propofe a marriage, between Elizabeth, 
and the Due d’Anjou. The following entertainment (from Strype) was in a different ftile, and approaches nearer 
to the manners of the prefent times. It was given by Lord Arundel, in 1559, at Nonfuch in Surry. “ There 
“ the Queen had great entertainment, with banquets, efpecially on Sunday night, made by the faid Earl, together 
“ with a mafk, and the warlike founds of drums and flutes, and all kinds of mufick, till midnight. On monday, 
“ was a great fupper made for her, but before night, lhe flood at her ftanding in the further park, and there fhe 
“ faw a courfe. At night was a play by the children of Paul's, and their mafter Sebajlian. After that, a coftly 
“ banquet, accompanied with drums and flutes. This entertainment lafted till three in the morning. And the 

Earl prefented her majefty a cupboard of plate.” Sometimes indeed her majefty amufed herfelf in a manner 
“ lefs compatible with the delicacy of the female charafter. For Rowland White tells us. “ This day fhe 
** (Elizabeth) appoints a Frenchman to doe feates upon a rope in the conduit court. Tomorrow lhe hath com- 
" manded the beares, the bull, and the ape, to be baited in the tilt-yard. Upon Wednefday fhe will have 
“ folemne dawncing.” Sydney’s State papers, i. 194.. Strype Ann, Ref. vol. I. c. 15. p. 194. 
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The houfeholds of our nobility, therefore, began now to be formed upon the 
model of the royal one ; where every thing was regulated, by precifion and lyftem. 
Particular officers were now appointed to adt in every department; a certain fum 
was allotted for each diftindt expence j regular accounts were kept ; a council 
(confining of fome of the principal officers of the houfehold) was eftabliffied; for 
the purpofe of forming ordinances, and laws, for the regulation of domeftic ceco- 
nomy; and in a word, every thing was carried on with method and accuracy. 

I produce the following extradt from a late publication, to exemplify what 
I have faid; and ffiew us in what manner a noble female of the fifteenth century 
pafled her time and regulated her family. 

“ A compendious recytation compiled of the order, rules, and conftrudtione 
“ of the houfe of the righte excellent princefle Cicill, late mother unto the right 
“ noble prince kinge Edward IV. 

“ Me femeth yt is requifyte to underfiand the order of her owne perfon, 
“ concerninge God and the worlde. 

“ She ufeth to arife at feven of the clocke, and hath readye her chapleyne 
“ to faye with her mattins of the daye, and mattins of our lady; and when the 
“ is fully readye, ffie hath a lowe mafie in her chamber, and after mafie ffie taketh 
<f fomethinge to recreate nature; and foe goeth to the chappell hearinge the devine 

fervice, and two lowe mafies; from thence to dynner; duringe the time whereof 
<e ffie hath a ledture of holy matter, either Hilton of contemplative and a&ive life, 
“ Bonaventure de infancia, Salvatoris legenda aurea, St. Maude, St. Katherin 
“ of Sonys, or the Revelacyons of St. Bridgett. 

“ After dynner ffie giveth audyence to all fuch as hath any matter to ffiewe 
“ unto her by the fpace of one hower, and then fleepeth one quarter of an hower, 
“ and after ffie hath flepte ffie contynueth in prayer unto the firfi: peale of even- 
“ fonge; then ffie drinketh wyne or ale at her pleafure. Forthwith her chapleyne 
“ is ready to faye with her both evenfonges; and after the laft peale, ffie goeth 
“ to the chappell, and heareth evenfonge by note; from thence to fupper, and in 
“ the tyme of fupper, ffie recyteth the ledure that was had at dynner to thofe 
“ that be in her prefence. 

“ After fupper ffie difpofeth herfelf to be famyliare with her gentlewomen, 
“ to the fecac’on of honeft myrthe; and one howre before her going to bed, ffie 
“ taketh a cuppe of wyne, and after that goeth to her pryvie clofette, and taketh 
“ her leave of God for all nighte, making ende of her prayers for that daye: and 
“ by eighte of the clocke is in bedde. I truft to our lordes mercy, that this noble 
“ princeffe thus devideth the howers, to his highe pleafure. 

cc The rules of the houfe. 

“ Upon eatynge dayes, at dynner by eleven of the clocke, a firfi; dynner 
4t in the tyme of highe mafie, for carvers, cupbearers, fewars, and offycers. 

“ Upon faftinge dayes, by twelve of the clocke, and a later dynner for carvers 
“ and for wayters. 

" At 
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“ At fupper upon eatynge dayes for carvers and offycers, at foure of the 
it ciocke; my lady and the houfeholde at five of the clocke, at fupper. 

« When my lady is ferved of the fecond courfe, at dynner, at fupper, the 
« chamber is rewarded, and the halle, with breade and ale, after the difcretyon 
“ of the ulher -f. Rewardes from the kytchen is there none, favinge to ladyes 
ft and gentlewomen; to the heade offycers, if they be prefent ; to the deane of 
« the chappell, to the almoner, to the gentlemen ufhers, to the carvers; cup- 
« bearers, and fewers, to the cofferer, to the clerke of the kytchin, and to the 

“ marfhallr- 
« There is none that dyneth in their offyces, favinge only the cookes, the 

“ fcullery, the fawcerye, the porters, the baker, if they be occupyed with 

“ bakeinge. 
** Uppon Sondaye, Tuefdaye, and Thurfdaye, the houfeholde at dynner is 

t( ferved with beefe and mutton, and one rofte; at fupper, leyched beefe, and 
“ mutton rofte. 

«< Uppon Mondaye and Wenfdayc at dynner, one boyled beefe and mutton; 

« at fupper, ut fupra. 
“ Upon faftinge dayes, falte fyflie, and two difhes of frefhe fifhe; if there 

“ come a principall feafte, it is ferved like unto the feafte honorablye. 
“ If Mondaye or Wenfdaye be hollidaye, then is the houfeholde ferved with 

“ one rofte, as in other dayes. 
“ Upon Satterdaye at dynner, fait fyfhe, one frefh fyfhe, and butter; at fup- 

“ per fait filhe and egges. 
« Wyne day lie to the heade offycers when they be prefente, to the ladyes and 

« gentlewomen, to the deane of the chappell, to the almoner, to the gentlemen 
tt ufhers, to the cofferer, to the clerke of the kytchin, and to the marfhall. 

ft Upon Frydaye is made paymente for all manner of frefhe catesj, at every 
“ moneth ende is made paymente for all manner other thinges, on everye quarter 
*f ende the chapell is payde of their wages. 

“ At every halfe yeare, the wages is payde to the houfeholde, and livery § 
<t clothe once a yeare. Payment-of fees out of the houfeholde is made once a 

** yeare. 
*t Proclamacyon is made foure times a yeare aboute Berkhamfted in market 

« townes, to underftande whether the purveyors, cators, and others, make true 
** pavmente of my ladyes money or not; and alio to underftande by the lame, 
tt whether my ladyes fervantes make true paymente for theyre owne debts or not, 
*f and if any defaulte be found a remedy to be had forthwith for a recompence. 

“ Break- 

+ That is, thofe whofe different Nations in the family, entitle them to fit either in the chamber or the hall, 
are at this time, regaled with bread and ale. 

X Cates. Provifions Opfonia. Vide Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb. 
§ Called livery cloth, becaufe it was a prefent delivered by the Lord to the fervants at dated periods. Chaucer 

fays, “ That is the conifaunce of my livery, to all my retinue delivered.” Vide Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb. The 
liverie was generally given at Michaelmas, for among our anceftors, the year as to houfehold affairs, _was clofed 
at that time. We indeed preferve a trace of this cuftom even now, for over the larger part of the kingdom, it 
is cuftomary to hire and difeharge fervants at Michaelmas. Vide Percy notes in North. Houfe. Book. 
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“ Breakfaftes be there none, favinge onely the head offycers when they be 
“ prefent; to the ladyes and gentlewomen; to the deane and to the chappell; to the 
“ almoner; to the gentlemen ulhers; to the cofferer; to the clerke of the kytchin ; 
“ and to the marfhall. 

“ All other officers that muft be at the breavement, have their breakfafte 
“ together in the compting houfe, after the breavementes be made. 

“ The remaynes of every offyce to be taken at every monethes ende, to 
“ underftande whether the offycers be in arrearadge or not ||. 

“ Lyvery of breade*, ale, and fyre, and candle, is affigned to the heade 
“ offycers if they be prefente; to the ladyes and gentlewomen as many as be mar- 
“ ryed; to the deane, and to the chappell; to the almoner, to the chapleynes, to the 
“ gentlemen ufhers, to the cofferers, to the clerke of the kitchin, to the marffiall, 
“ and to all the gentlemen within the houfe, if they lye not in the towne; that 
“ is to faye; whole lyverie of all fuch thinges, as is above fpecyfied, from the 
“ feafte of Alhallowe unto the feaffe of the purification of our Ladye; halfe lyverie 
** of fyres and candles unto Good Frydaye; for then expireth the tyme of fyre 
“ and candle alfoe. 

“ To all ficke men is given a lybertye to have all fuch thinges as may be 
<f to theire eafe; if he be a gentleman, and will be at his owne dyett, he hath 
“ for his boarde weekelye i6d. and 9d. for his fervante, and nothin out of the 
“ houfe. 

“ If any man fall impotente, he hath ftyll the fame wages that he had when 
“ he might doe beft fervice, during my ladyes lyfe; and i6d. for his boarde 
** weekelye, and 9d. for his fervante. If he be a yeoman izd. a groome or a 
“ page iod. •f*” 

The above pidture of houfehold ceconomy, though perhaps it might be on 
a more extenfive fcale than common, as relating to the domeftic eftablilhment 
of a princefs; yet it unqueftionably correfponded with the practice that was generally 
obferved by the Britilh nobility of this age. We know this to have been the cafe 
in other inftances. The learned and ingenious Dodtor Percy, publiffied fome 
years fince, a few copies of a curious manufcript, in the poffeffion of the noble 
family of Northumberland; containing the laws, rules, and ordinances, for the 
regulation of the houfehold of Henry Algernon Percy, the fifth Earl of Northum¬ 
berland, compiled by that baron in the year 1512. 

We there find the exadteil attention paid to every article of houfeholde ex¬ 
pence ; all the dilburfements of the family regulated by the moft ceconomical 
rules ; and even the particular diet of every day, ftated, for the earl, his lady, 
children, officers, and inferior domeftics. The following is an account of the 
allowance for breakfaft, to the fuperior part of the family; an account curious 
from its antiquity; and alfo from its contrail with modern times. 

“ This 

|| That is, the accounts of every officer were to be made up at the end of each month. The remaynes here 
fpoken of, were the quantities of different articles delivered out for the confumption of the houfehold, which re¬ 
mained unfpent at the end of the time allowed for their confumption. An account of this kind is Hill kept, and 
intitled the remcmet in our college books, in the univerfities. Percy’s notes North. Houfe. book. 

» Thefe liveries were certain quantities of particular articles delivered out to be confumed. 
f A collection of ordinances and regulations relative to the royal Houfehold, &c. 1790. 
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<e This is the ordre of all fuche braikfaftfs as ftial be allowid daily in my 
“ Lordis hous every Lent, begynnynge at Shroftide and endyng at Eftur, and 
“ what they ftial have at theire braikfafts, as to fay Sonday, Thirfday, Friday, 
“ and Satterday, except my lordis children, which ftial have braikfafts every day 
** in the weik in Lent: as the names of the perfons, and what they be, and 
t( what they ftiall have the faid days allowed theym, hereafter followeth in this 
“ book. 

<£ Braikfafte for my lorde, and my lady. 

“ Furfte a loif of bred in trenchers, two manchets1, a quart of bere, a 
“ quart of wine, two pecys of faltfyfche, fix baconn’d herryng2, or a dyfche 
“ of fproitS3. 

“ Braikfafte for my lorde Percy and maifter Thomas Percy. 

tc Item halfe a loif of houfehold brede, a manchet, a potell of bere, a 
“ dyfche of butter, a pece of faltfyfche, a dyfche of fproits, or three white 
“ herrynge 4. 

“ Braikfaft for the nurcy (nurfery) for my lady Margaret, and 
<c maifter Ingeram Percy. 

“ Item a manchet, a quart of bere, a dyfche of butter, a pece of faltfifh, a 
“ dyfche of fproitts, or three white herryng. 

“ Braikfaft for my ladis gentillwomen. 

“ Item a loof of brede 5, a pottell of bere, a pece of faltfifche, or three white 
et herrynge. 

“ Braikfafts for my lordis breder, and hede officers of houfehold. 

“ Item two loofs of brede, a manchet, a gallon of bere, two peces of fait— 
“ fyfche, and four white herrynge, &c.” 

On flefh days this meal was fomewhat more fubftantial. 

“ Braik- 

1 Manchets were loaves made of the fineft flour. “ Panls primarius.” Junius in Verb. « Panis candidior 
et purior.” Skinner. 

z Baked herrings. _ 3 Sprats. 4 Frelh herrings. 
5 The bread eaten by the inferior ranks in the 16th century, was of a much coarfer nature than what is ufed 

by the poor of the prefent day. Hollinglhead tells us, « The brede through the land is made of fuch graine as 
the foil yeeldeth; neverthelefle, the gentilitie commonlie provide themfelves fufficientlie of wbeat, for their own 
tables, whilft their houfehold and poore neighbours, in fome lhires, are inforced to content themfelves with rie 
or barlie, yea and in the time of dearth, manie, with bread made of benes, peafon or oats, or of altogether, 
and fome acorns among.” Holl. defcript. Brit, prefixed to his chron. p. 13. edit. 1586. 
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“ Braikfaftis of flefche days, dayly thorowte the yere> 

“ Braikfaftis for my lorde and my lady. 

“ Furft a loof of brede in trenchers, two manchets, one quart of bere, a 
“ quart of wine, half a chyne of muton, ells a chyne of beif boiled. 

£c Braikfaftis for my lorde Percy and Mr. Thomas Percy. 

“ Item half a loif of honfeholde brede; a manchptt, one pottell of bere, a 
“ chekynge, or ells three muton bones boyled. 

« Braikfaftis for the nurcy, for my lady Margaret, and Mr. 
“ Yngram Percy. 

“ Item a manchet, one quart of bere, and three muton bonys boyled. 

ec Braikfafts for my ladys gentylwomen. 

« Item a loif of houfhold breid, a pottell of beire, and three muton bonys 
“ boyled, or ells a pece of beif boyled.” 

Though the fpirit of hofpitality, was thus reftrained within reafonable bounds, 
it was by no means extinguished. Our nobility ftill maintained a liberal Style of 
living. By thus fixing their expences to a certain fum, within the amount of 
their income, they were enabled to keep up a uniform hofpitality, and almoft a 
regal establishment J. Their halls were always filled with guefts, and constant 
largeSTes continued to be dealt out to the poor. The great hall, as before, was 
the fcene of caroufal, though marked by a decorum and regularity hitherto un¬ 
known. At the upper end of it, on a Slight elevation, or in a chamber which 
adjoined to, and looked into the hall, (denominated the Orielle) Stood the high 
table, at which fat the lord, his particular friends, and honorable gueits §. On 

each 

j The annual expence of the Earl’s houfekeeping \vas under one thoufand pounds. 
« Somme totall for the hole aflignmentt apoynted for the hole expenfys for kepynge of my houfe for 

“ oone hole yeare, with the houfehold waiges, and wynter and fommer horfemeitt, and all other charges thereto 
“ belongynge, as more playnly aperyth by the book of th’ aflignmentt with the orders and diredlions for kepynge 
» of my faide houfe DCCCCXXXIIJ. VI. VIIJ.” North. Houfehold book. p. 29. 

§ The head, or upper end, of this table, was denominated the board's end, and here fat the Lord and his 
more noble guefts. In the middle of every table flood a large falt-feller, and the guefts, according to their 
dignity, were placed, either above, or below it; a cultom preferved even now, as I am informed, at the officers 
table, in the manfion houfe, where, the fupcrior domeftics fit above the falt-feller, and the inferior ones below it. 
The cultom of placing the guefts in the above mentioned manner, was retained in the houfes of the great, till 
towards the latter end of the laft century. In Decker’s “ bonejl Whore," 1635, it is faid, “ Plague him, fet him 
“ beneath the fait, and let him not have a bit till every one has had his full cut.” In Lord Fairfax’s orders for 
the fervants of his houfehold (about the middle of the laft century) is the following diredlion. “ For the cham- 
“ bre, let the bell falhioned, and apparelled fervants attend above the falte, the refte belowe.” Percy’s notes 
on the Northum. Houfehold book, 

H 2 
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each fide, reaching the whole length of the hall, were tables for the reception of 
the officers of the houfehold, the tenants, and inferior domeftics ||. The fire 
blazed in the middle, for as yet the convenience of chimnies was unknown ; and 
the mufic, placed in a gallery, entertained the guefts, during the intervals between 
th fervice of the courfes *. 

This was the regular Ryle of living, obferved by the Englifh nobility of the 
fixteenth century. The metropolis had then few of thofe attra&ions, which now 
render it the winter refidence of the great; they therefore feldom vifited it, except 
on very particular occafions. They lived indeed with a fplendor in their caftles, 
that they could maintain in no other place; and enjoyed that degree of refpedt, 
upon their own domains, which they could expedt to receive no where elfe. Here, 
moft of them enjoyed jura regalia; and the privilege of holding criminal, as well 
as civil courts; of trying, condemning, and executing malefadtors, was annexed 
to moft of their feigniories. They often numbered knights and fquires, nay fome- 
times barons, among their domeftics; infomuch that their retinue became fo nu¬ 
merous, that the legiflature found it neceftary, at length, to interpofe, and abridge 
the number of thefe formidable retainers. 

There were periods, in the courfe of the year, when either for the fake of 
relaxation, the tranfa&ion of family affairs, or the private enjoyment of domeftic 
quiet; the earl retired from his caftle, and difcontinued his extenfive hofpitality. 
This ceffation, however, was but for a fliort time. When it took place, the lord 
was faid to keep his fecret houfe; in other words he retired to a fmaller manfion, 
difmiffed for a time his train of dependents, to whom he allowed board wages; 
and attended only by a few particular domeftics, laid down a great part of his 
ftate, and enjoyed his holy day in the comfortable character of a private gentle¬ 
man •f'. 

This 

|| Percy’s notes to the Northumberland Houfehold book. 
* The fplendid decorations of modern rooms, form a ftrong contrail: to the Ample houfehold furniture of the 

l6th century. The great parlour of Sir Adrian Folkewe, where his guefts were entertained, had the following 
articles in it. f< Imprim. a hangynge of greene fay and red, panede; item, a table with two trefoils, and a 
“ greyne verders carpett upon it; three greyne verders culhyns : a joyned cupbord, and a carpett upon if a 
“ Piece verders carpett in one window, and a piece of counterfeit carpett in the other : one Flemilhe chaire; 
“ foure joyned ftooles: a joyned forme : a wyker Ikryne : two large awndyerns: (hand-irons,) afyerforke: a fyer 
“ P?n : a payer of tonges: item, a lowe joyned Hole : two joyned foote doles : a rounde table of ciprefs: and a 
“ piece of counterfeitt carpett upon it: item, a painted table, (a pifture) of the Epiphany of our Lord.” From 
a MS. in the Cottonian library, quoted by Mr. Strutt in his View of the manners. &c. p. 64. v. III. 

t The eftablifhment of the Earl of Northumberland during the time of his keeping fecret holfe was as follows. 
“ Th oole nombre of the parfonnes, thought enoughe to ferve and await upon my Lorde, in his chamber 

“ at meills, at dynner, ande fopar daly, when he kepith a fecret houfs, ande to be at meat and drinke wheir my 
** Lorde lieth, and to have my Lorde’s revercion, and to fit at the latter dynner. 1 

“ A prefte as chaplain, and to await as aumer (almoner) at the borde.” 
" A carver for the bourde to ferve my Lorde. 
“ A fewar for the bourde to ferve my Lorde. 
,s A cupbearer for my Lorde. 
“ A cupbearer for my Lady. 
“ A gentleman waiter to ferve ande await upon the cuppis for my Lorde’s bourde end. 
“ A yeoman ulher to keep the chambre doore at meallis wheir my Lorde and my Lady dyneth and fupps. 
“ A yeoman of the chambre to bear the furfl dyfhe to the bourde. 
“ Another yeoman of the chambre to beare the feconde dylhe to the bourde. 
“ Another yeoman of the chambre to bear the third dylhe to the bourde. 
V Another yeoman of the chambre to bear the fourth dylhe to the bourde. 

A officer 
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This methodical plan, on which the houfehold of the Englifh noblemen 
was formed, continued to be obferved till the middle of the laft century 3 and by 
many, whofe manfions were at a confiderable diftance from the motropolis, even 
to a later period. The convullions however which followed the death of Charles I. 
and the libertine manners of his fucceflor, contributed alike to deftroy this regular 
iyftem of domeftic ceconomy. The court was now more generally attended by 
the nobility; who imitating the profufion of the king, the methodical magnificence 
of the old English mode of living, gradually funk into expence and prodigality. 

If the tables of our anceftors boafted more profufion, and greater fplendor, 
than ours, we indifputably have the advantage in elegance and comfort. 

Even the great earl of Northumberland, whofe eftablifliment was fo vaft, 
eat his meal from a wooden trencher £. Pewter was a luxury, only to be found at 
the tables of the great, on particular occafions j and it feems even by thofe who 
had it, to have been hired by the year §. Half a century afterwards, in the reign 
of Elizabeth, plates of metal and earthenware, were by no means common ||; and 
wooden trenchers continued in ufe, in many of our colleges and inns of courts, 
till within thefe very few years *. 

Another great convenience, of which our anceftors knew nothing, is the 
fork, an inftrument not in ufe at the Englifh table, till the reign of James I. 
Coryat, in his crudities, mentions the fork, as being ufed only by the Italians, 
among all the nations of Europe in his time. As the pafiage is curious, I give 
it to the reader. “ Here I will mention a thing, that might have been fpoken 
“ of before, in difcourfe of the firft Italian town. I obferved a cuftome in all 
" thofe Italian cities and townes through the which I pafied, that is not ufed in 
“ any other country that I faw in my travels, neither doe I thinke that any other 
“ nation of chriftendome doth ufe it, but only Italy. The Italian and alfo moft 
“ Erangers that are commorant in Italy, doe alwaies at their meales ufe a little 

“ forke 

“ A officer of an office, to await upon tfie cupboard, ande to ferve as pander, butteller, ande for the feller. 
<e A groim of the chaumbre to keep the chaumbre door under the yeoman ufher. 
“ The noumber 13.” Northumberland Houfehold book, p. 304. 
J Idem, p. 15. 
§ Idem. Hollingfhead’s defcript. of England, p. 188. 189. 
|| Vide Romeo and Juliet, Adt I. fcene 5th. 
* Vide Johnfon’s Shakefpear, vol. X. p. 44, note 5. Lilly, in his hiftory of his life and times fub. ann. 1620, 

fpeaks of trenchers as being common, in the houfes of the middle ranks of people. In Hollingfhead’s time, (who 
flourifhed in Elizabeth’s reign) the cuftom of eating off wooden trenchers began to be difufed. “ For houfehold 
“ furniture, in our days, old men may remember great improvements, as the exchange of treene (i. e. wooden) 
“ platters for pewter, and wooden fpoones for filver or tin. For fo common were al forts of trene veffelles in old 
“ time, that a man fhould hardly find four pieces of pewter (of which one was peradventure a falte) in a goode 
“ farmer’s houfe, &c.” Holl. defcript. Brit. vol. I. f. 856. I have obferved in the text, that pewter veffels 
were hired by the year, by individuals. This appears from the Northumberland Houfehold book, in which is 
an item for the allowance of forty fhillings, “ to make provifion for the hyre of one hundred dozen of rugh 
“ (pewter) veffell to ferve my houfe for oone hole year.” Indeed fhortly after, there follows another “ item” 
for the purchafe of a quantity of the fame kind of utenfils, but it is fmall in proportion to the number hired, being 
only fix dozen. There is mention alfo made of counterfoot (counterfeit) veffell, to be purchafed for the ufe 
of the houfe; this was probably fome inferior metal waflied either with filver or gold. Before I clofe this note, 
I cannot forbear obferving, that brazen culinary utenfils mull have been in Henry VIII’s time fcarce and valuable 
articles; fince the price given for two brafs pots, by the Earl’s purveyors, was twenty-fix {hillings and fourpence; 
a confiderable fum at a period when a quarter of wheat might be purchafed for fix {hillings and eight pence, an 
ox for ten {hillings, and a Jheep for feventeen pence. Vide North. Houfe. book, p. 3. 17. 19. Both in the 
Weft and North of England, wooden fpoons, drinking veflels, and trenchers, are {till in frequent ufe amongft 
the common people. 
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«« forke, when they cut their meate. For while with their knife which they hold 
“ in one hande they cut the meate out of the di(h, they fallen their forke, which 
** they hold in their other hand upon the fame difh, fo that whatfoever he be 
t( that fitting in the company of any others at meale, fbould unadvifedly touch 
“ the difh of meate with his fingers, from which all at the table doe cut, he 
“ will give occafion of offence unto the company, as having tranfgreffed the lawes 
“ of good manners, in fo much that for his error he fhall be at the leafl brow- 
“ beaten, if not reprehended in wordes. This forme of feeding I underfland is 
tl generally ufed in all places of Italy, their forkes being for the mofl part made 
“ of yron or fleele and fome of filver, but thofe are ufed only by gentlemen. 
“ The reafon of this their curiofity is, becaufe the Italian cannot by any means 
te indure to have his difh touched with fingers, feeing all mens fingers are not 
“ alike cleane. Hereupon I myfelf thought good to imitate the Italian fafhion 
“ by this forked cutting of meate, not only while I was in Italy, but alfo in 
“ Germany, and oftentimes in England fince I came home : being once quipped 
“ for that frequent ufing of my forke, by a certain learned gentleman, a familiar 
“ friend of mine, one M. Laurence Whitaker, who in his merry humour doubted 
“ not to call me at table Furcifer, only for ufing a forke at feeding, but for no 
“ other caufe ■f'.” 

It is evident from the above account, that the difagreeable cuftom offeeding 
with the fingers, prevailed in England, till nearly the middle of the feventeenth 
century. Our anceflors indeed, provided as well as they could, againft the filthinefs 
which this habit would occafion, by conftantly wafhing their hands, both before 
and after every meal £. For this purpofe, in the eftablifhment of the royal and 
noble houfeholds, there was an officer denominated the Ewerer; who attended with 
cloths and water, for the monarch, and the baron, to cleanfe their hands with, at 
meals §. Perhaps, however, the fpoon was then more generally ufed, than it is at 
prefent. The learned Mr. Peggeis of opinion, that large difhes, and great joints were 
not introduced till the age of Elizabeth. Indeed if we glance our eye over the va¬ 
rious receipts, which conflitute the chief part of the following volume, we ffiall find 
mofl of them to be complicated mefies; fuch as haffies, foups, ragouts and hotch¬ 
potches •, all of which might be eaten more conveniently with a fpoon, than any 
other inftrument ||. Game, large birds, and monftrous fiffi, were indeed diffies 
frequently ferved up, and it is difficult to imagine how thefe could be difmembered 
without the affiftance of the fork; this was however the bufinefs of the carver, 

-f- Coryat’s Crudities, vol. I. p. 106. edit. 1776. 8vo. 
j Vide Leland’s colled, v. IV. p. 232. 
§ The Ewerer was an officer of high account. At the coronation of Edward VI. this office was executed by 

the Earle of Huntingdon. Leland’s col. v. IV. p. 232. In the ‘f Liber niger domus Regis Edward IV. there 
“ is a long account of the Ewary,” the people employed in it, and their duties, &c. “ The office of Ewary 
“ and Napery, hathe in it a ferjeaunte to ferve the King’s perfone; in coveringe of the bourde, with wholfome, 

cleane, and untouched clothes of ftraungers, and with cleane bafyns, and mofte pure watyrs, aftayed (tailed) 
t( as often as his royall perfone fhall be ferved.” Royal Houfehold Eltab. p. 83. The Ewery is (till retained 
at court. 

|| The fame ingenious antiquarian, fuppofes, that this general ufe of the fpoon, may have occafioned the cuftom 
of goffips giving fpoons to their god-children, at chriftenings. Thefe prefents were ufually gilt, and the figures 
of apoftles being carved upon them, they were called atoftle fpoons. Vide Pref. to the “ Forme of Cury,” p. 20. 
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the guefts had no trouble about it. Their portions feem to have been divided for 
them, by this officer, and they were left to difpatch them as they chofe. 

Barklay in his Egloges, has given us a bill of fare at the end of the fifteenth 
century, in which we fee none of the fubftantial diffies, which are found on the 
tables of the prefent day. 

“ What fiffie is of favour fwete and delicious, 
“ Rolled or fodden in fwete herbes or wine j 
“ Or fried in oyle, moft faporous and fine.— 

" The parties of a hart.— 
“ The crane, the fefaunt, the pecocke, and curlewe, 
<( The partriche, plover, bittorn, and heronfewe:— 
“ Seafoned fo well in licour redolent, 
“ That the hall is full of pleafant fmell and fent 

A century afterwards, n fpirit nf ppimriTm fppmQ to hfive prevailed, which 
went beyond the luxury even of the prefent age. In the " City Madcmi,” a play 
written by Maffinger, Holdfaft exclaiming againft city-luxury, fays, 

“ Men may talk of country Chriftmas, and court gluttony, 
“ Their thirty pounds for butter'd eggs, their pies of carps tongues, 
tc Their pheafants, drench’d with ambergrife; the carcaffies 
“ Of three fat wethers brufed for gravy, to 
“ Make fauce for a fmgle peacock — 

. a <Xhree fucking pigs, ferved up in a diffi, 
<c Took from a fow, as foon as ffie had farrow’d, 
“ A fortnight fed with dates and mufkadine, 
“ That rtood my mafter in twenty marks apiece, &c.” 

I fhall clofe this preliminary difcourfe, with an account of the general mode 
of living, obferved by the nobleman, the tradefman, and the yeoman of the fixteenth 
and feventeenth centuries, extracted from contemporary writers. Hollingffiead, 
fpeaking of the manners of our countrymen, fays, “ In number of diffies, and 
«« change of meate, the nobilitie of Englande doe moft exceede ; fith there is no 
“ daye in maner that pafleth over their heades, wherein they have not onely 
“ beefe, muton, veale, lambe, kidde, pork, conie, capon, pigge, or fo many of 
« thefe as the feafon yieldeth : but alfo fome portion of the redde or fallow dere, 

“ belide 

* Alexander Barklay’s Egloges, edit. 1570. fol. Egl. 2. Our anceftors of thefe days, according to the fame 
author, had a cuftom of finging jovial fongs, during the time of meals. 

“ When your fat difhes fmoke hot upon your table, 
« Then laude ye fonges and balades magnifie. 

If they be merry, or written craftely, 
** Ye clappe your handes and to the makinge harke, 
“ And one fay to another, lo ! here a proper warke.” 

Idem, Egl. 4th. 
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“ befide great variety of fiftie, and wilde fowle, and thereto fundrie other deli- 
“ cates, wherein the fweet hand of the portingale is not wanting. 

“ The chief part lykewyfe of their dayly provifion is brought in before them, 
“ and placed on their tables, whereof, when they have taken what it pleafeth 
<( them, the reft is referved, and afterward fent downe to their ferving men and 
“ waiters, who fed thereon in lyke fort with convenient moderation, their rever- 
** fion alfo being beftowed upon the poore, which lye ready at their gates in great 
(t numbers to receyve the fame. This is fpoken of the chiefe tables, whereat 
“ the nobleman, his ladie, and gueftes, are accuftomed to lit; belide which 
<e they have a certayne ordinarie allowance, dayly appointed for their halls, where 
“ the chiefe officers, and houfeholde fervaunts, (for all are not permitted to wayte 
tc upon their mafter) and with them fuch inferiour gueftes do feede as are not 
“ of calling to affociate with the nobleman himfelf: fo that, belide thofe afore- 
“ mentioned, which are called to the principall table, there are commonly fourte 
“ or threefcore perfons fed in thofe halles; to the great reliefe of ft rangers, as oft 
“ be partakers thereof*.” 

The table of the private gentleman and merchant, though inferior in pro- 
fufion to the nobleman’s, was by no means fcantily provided. “ The gentlemen 
“ and merchants keepe much about one rate, and eache of them contenteth him- 
“ felfe with foure, or five or fixe dilhes, when they have but fmalle reforte, or 
“ peradventure with one, or two, or three at moft, when they have no ftraungers 
t( to accompanie them at their owne table.” 

The luxury of the yeoman was fupplied by his farm yard. Among the 
Chrijlmas hufbandlie fare, we find brawn, pudding, and foufe, and muftard withall, 
beef, mutton, and pork, Jhred pies of the befl, goofe, capon, turkey, pig, veal, 
cheefe, apples, &c. Thefe were to be walhed down with good drink7 while 
the hall was to be well warmed with a blazing fire. The farmer’s Lent diet, 
the fame author tells us, confifted of red herrings and falt-fifh j which he changed 
at Eafter for veal and bacon ; at Martinmas, falted beefe; at • Midfummer, graJJ'e, 
(fallads) frefh beef, and peafe; at Michaelmas, frefh herrings, with fatted crones 
(fheep); at All-Saints, pork and peafe, fprats and fpurlings : and at Chriftmas, 
as above, with good cheere andplaie ■f*. 

The 

* Holling. defcript. Brit. p. 94. 
f Vide Tuffer’s “ five hundred pointes of good hulbandrie, &c.” Edit. 1593. black 1. 4to. The boar’s 

head, we have had occafion to obferve above, was, from very high antiquity, a conftant Chriftmas dilh at the Englilh 
table. It was always ferved up at the tables of the nobility and gentry at this feftival, till the civil wars of the 
laft century; from which period it has been difcontinued, as a ftated dilh, except in one or two of our colleges. 
Our anceftors had other periodical dilhes alfo; fuch as, on Ealter-day, a red herring riding away on horfebackj 
i. e. a herring, ordered by the cook, fomething after the likenefs, of a man on horfeback, in a corn fallad. Vide 
Antiq. Repert. v. III. p. 45. A mighty gammon of bacon was another conftant dilh on Eafter-Sunday, a cuftom 
founded on this idea, viz. to Ihew their abhorrence to Judaifm, at that folemn commemoration of our Lord’s 
refurre&ion. Idem, 45. The hall formerly was the chearful lcene of all thofe gambols, frolicks, and innocent 
fports, of which we at prefent fcarcely retain more than the name. Here the mumming went forward, and the 
carol was fung. When the meal was finilhed, “ grace fayed, and the table taken up, the plate prefently con- 
“ veyed into the pantrie; the hall fummons this confort of companions (upon payne to dyne with Duke Humfrie, 
et or to kilfe the hare’s foot) to appear at the firft call: where a fong is to be fung, the underfong or holding 
“ whereof, is, “ It is merrie in haul, where haerdes wag all.** Editor’s note John, and Stev. Shak. vol. V. p. 631. 
The tnumming is indeed retained to this day in many parts of England, particularly in the North. Some towns 

in 
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The only obfervation I fhall offer on the above view of the culinary affairs 
of our anceftors, is, that when we contemplate the vaft magnificence of the baron, 
in the romantic ages of chivalry, and the ample, though more Emitted bounty of 
the lord, in the fucceeding centuries ; when we behold the refectory of the monaftery 
crouded with ftrangers, and the halls of the great filled with the poor; we are apt, 
at the firft glance, to draw conclufions very erroneous, and comparifons very un¬ 
favorable to prefent times, and prefent manners. But when we confider the fub- 
jeft more narrowly, and go on to obferve, that we have exchanged this barbaric 
magnificence, for fimple elegance; unmeaning pomp, for fubftantial comfort; 
ill-judged hofpitality, for an a£tive induftry, which enables the larger part of the 
community to live independent of the precarious bounty of the great; and undif- 
criminating charity, for certain and eftablifhed regulations, which amply provide 
for the children of poverty and diftrefs; we then find reafon to congratulate our- 
felves, on this change and improvement, in manners and opinions; and gladly 
give up the unwieldy grandeur of former ages, for the blefiings, conveniences and 
refinement of the prefent times. 

in the fouth alfo continue this very ancient Chriftmas (port. Lymington and the villages around it, have their tioops 
of mummers; thefe are children, who on Chriftmas night, affemble together fantaftically dreffed, and aie admitted 
into the houfes of the neighbourhood, where they recite old traditionary ftanzas, containing the popular hihory 
of St. George and the dragon, &c. For much curious information relative to the antiquity and hiftory of the 
mummers, who, notwithftanding the light eftimation in which they are at prefent held, feem to have been the 
true original comedians of England. See Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poetry, and Dodfley’s Pref. to his Colleftion of 

Ancient Plays. 
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THE CONTENTS. 

NO. i. The Forme of Cury. A roll of ancient Englilh cookery, compiled about 
A. D. 1390, by the matter cooks of King Richard II. 

This was a vellum roll, and contained 196 formula, or recipes; it belonged once to 
the earl of Oxford. The late James Weft, Efq; bought it at the earl’s fale, when a part 
of his MSS. were difpofed of; and on the death of the gentleman laft-mentioned, it came 
into the hands of the late Guftavus Brander, Efq; of Chrift-church, Hants. I am forry 
to add, when the collection of rarieties which this very worthy gentleman had made, 
came to be examined, fometime after his deceafe, for the purpofe of taking an inventory 
of them, the " Forme of Cury” was milling, and has never fince been heard of. 

It was one of the moft ancient remains of the kind now in being ; and rendered ftill 
more curious, by being the identical roll which was prefented to Queen Elizabeth, .in 
the 2 8th year of her reign, by Lord Stafford’s heir; as appears from the Latin memo¬ 
randum at the end of it. 

The venerable, and univerfally refpeCted Mr. Pegge, at the requeft of Mr. Brander, 
publiffied this curious roll with an excellent preface, and copious gloflary, in 1780; of 
this publication I have availed myfelf in the prefent work, with the flight alteration of 
giving all the abbreviations at full length, to render it more intelligible to the modem 
reader, and with a very few additional notes and obfervations. 

No. 2. A vellum manufcript in the poffeflion of the Reverend Samuel Pegge, con¬ 
temporaneous with the “ Roll of Cury,” containing ninety-one Englilh receipts (or nyms) 
in cookery, and printed in the fame volume with the laft article. 

No. 3. A collection of recipes in Englilh cookery, from a MS. in the library of the 
royal fociety, Arundel collection. No. 344, p. 275-445. I print it from a Quarto 
Volume, published by the fociety of Antiquarians in 1790, entitled, "A collettion of 
« ordinances and regulations, for the government of the Royal Houfehold, made in divers 
“ reigns, &c.” p. 425. It is there prefaced by this fhort account. 

*< The manufcript from whence the following pages are tranfcribed, is without title 
“ or date, or the name of the author. It is bound up with fome other treatifes upon 
« regimen and medicine; one of which is ftyled, De Regimine Sanitatis; edita a Magiftro 
“ Johanne de Tholeto,” A. D. 1285. 

“ The volume is paged from 1 to 445. From page 9 to 15 is a chronicle of events, 
« beginning A. D. 1326, and ending A. D. 1399; and it is evident from the hand, that 
« thefe treatifes were written foon after that time; that is early in the 15th century: but 

I 2 " they 
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<( they were probably then tranfcribed from originals, which had been long before com- 
“ pofed by perfons of fame and celebrity in the pradtice of regimen and cookery. 

“ The orthography of the manufcript is preferved in the print.” 
No. 4. A fmall colle&ion of recipes, for the prefervation of particular fruits, about 

160 years old ; from the Antiquarian Repertory, Yol. IV. p. 95. 
They are there accompanied by the following letter. 

*c Sir,-Being willing to contribute to your ufeful and entertaining work, I have fent 
" you the following curious receipts for preferving, conferving, &c. You may depend 
“ on their being genuine, and were written a century and a half fince. Your conftant 
“ reader. A. M. February 20th, 1781.” 

No. 5. The inthronization feaft of George Neville, Archbifhop of Yorke, in the 
6th Edward IV. Leland’s Colledtanea, Vol. VI. (Edit 1770) printed from an ancient 
paper roll, by Mr. Hearne. 

No. 6. The lenten inthronization feaft of Archbiftiop William Warham A. D. 
1504. Leland’s Colledt. Vol. VI. publifhed from the abovementioned paper roll, by the 
fame laborious antiquarian. 

The original from whence both the above articles were copied, and publiftied by 
Hearne, viz. a printed paper roll, is preferved in the Bodleian library. Lei. Collect. 
Vol. VI. p. 39. Appen. Edit. 1770. 

The two latter trafts, I have endeavoured to illuftrate by a few notes and obfer- 
vations. 

\ 



No. 1# 

THE FORME OF CURY. 

; : forme1 of cury 2 was compiled of the chef maiftes cokes of kyng Richard the 
Secunde kyng of .nglond 3 aftir the conqueft; the which was accounted the belt and 
ryalleft vyand4 of alle cften .ynges5; and it was compiled by alfent and avyfement of 
maifters and [of) phifik and of philofophie that dwellid in his court. Firft it techith a 
man for to make commune pottages and commune meetis for howftiold, as they (hold be 
made, craftly and holfomly. Aftirward it techith for to make curious potages, and 
meetes, and fotiltees6, for alle maner of Rates, bothe hye and lowe. And the techyng 
of the forme of making of potages, and of meetes, bothe of flefti, and of fisfh, buth 
{are) y fette here by noumbre and by ordre. Sfo this little table here fewyng [following) 
wole teche a man with oute taryyng, to fynde what meete that hym luft for to have. 

.or to make grounden benes 
For to make drawen benes 
For to make grevvel forced 
Caboches in potage — 
Rapes in potage — 
Eowtes of flefsh — — 
Hebolas — —■ — 
Gowrdes in potage — 
Ryfe of flefsh — — 
Funges — — — 

— I Burfen — — —... it 
— 2 Corat — _ _ -■ , - 12 
— 3 Nou rubles — _ - 13 
— 4 Roobroth — — _ 14 
— S Tredure — -- — is 
— 6 Moanchelet — — _ 16 
— 7 Bukkenade — — — x7 
— 8 Connat — — — —_. 18 
— 9 Drepee — — — — 

l9 
— 10 Mawmenee — — — 20 

Egourdouce 

1 The initial word, omitted in the roll, was probably intended to be, “ this.” Previous to the introduction 
of printing, prodigious pains were taken in the illumination, and beautifying of manufcripts. The moll elegant 
decoration of this kind which I have feen, is in a MS. commentary on Genefis, written by John Capgrave, a 
monk of the 14th century. The initial letter of the dedicatory epiille of this beautiful MS. is fplendidly illumi¬ 
nated, with the reprefentation of Capgrave prefenting his work to Humphry Duke of Glocefter; this curiofity 
is preferved in Oriel Coll, library, Oxford, Cod. MSS. 32. Some kind of decoration was probably intended 
for the initial word of our roll, which was therefore not inferted at the time of writing it; for the tranf- 
criber and illuminator, were generally diftinft perfons. The art of illuminating manufcripts was fo highly 
efteemed in the 13th century, that it was thought a fufficient recommendation to the abbacy of a convent. The 
perfon propofed for this dignity, to the convent of Hyde, is judged to be a proper one, for the following reafons. 
“ Eft enim confrater ille nofter in glofanda facra pagina, bene callens, in fcriptura (tranfcribing) peritus, in 
“ capitalibus literis appingendh bonus artifex, &c.” MS. Reg. Wart. Hill. Eng, Poet. vol. I. p. 446. 

x “ Cury,” cookery, i “ Nglond,” England. 4 “ Vyand,” viander, a nice eater, 
s “ Cften ynges,” Chriftian kings. 6 “ Sotiltees,” devices in fugar, palle, &c. 
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Egourdouce — — — 
Caponns in conney — — 
Haares in Talbotes — — 
Haares in papdele — — 
Connynges in cynee — — 
Connynges in gravey — — 
Chykens in gravey — — 
Fylettes in galyntyne — — 
Pigges in Sawfe fawge — — 
Sawfe madame — — — 
Gees in Hoggepot — — 
Carnel of pork — —• — 
Chikens in candell — — 
Chikens in hocchee — — 
For to boyle fefauntes, partyches, ca¬ 

pons and curlewes — — 
Blank manng — — — 
Blank defforre — — — 
Morree — — — — 
Charlet — •— — — 
Charlet v forced — — 
Cawdel Ferry — — — 
Jufshell — — — — 
Jufshell enforced — — 
Mortrews — — — 
Blank mortrews — — — 
Brewet of almony — — 
Pejons y ftewed — — — 
Lofens — — — — 
Tartletes — — — 
Pynnonade — — — 
Rofee — — — — 
Cormarye — — — 
New noumbles of deer — — 
Nota — — — — 
Nota — — — — 
Spynee — — — — 
Chyryfe — — — — 
Payn Fondewe — — — 
Crotonn — — — — 
Vyne grace — — — 
Fonnell — — — — 
Douce ame — — — 
Connynges in Cirypp — — 
Leche Lumbard — — 
Connynges in clere broth — 
Payn Ragonn — — — 
Lete lardes — — — 
Furmente with porpeys — — 
Perrey of pefonns — — 
Pefonn of almayn — — 
Chiches — — — 

E OF CURY. 

Frenche owtes — — 73 
Makke — — —1 74 
Aquapates — . — — 75 
Salat — — — 76 
Fenkel in foppes — — 77 
Clat — — — — 78 
Appulmoy — — -- 79 
Slete foppes — — — 80 
Letelorye — — — 81 
Sowpes Dorry — — 
Rapey — — — 

—— 82 

83 
Saufe farzyne — — - 84 
Creme of almanndes — - - 85 
Grewel of almandes — 1 1 86 
Cawdel of almandes mylk — 87 
Jowtes of almannd mylk — 88 
Fygey — — — — 89 
Pochee — — — 90 
Brewet of ayren — — — 91 
Macrows — — -- 92 
Toftee — — — — 93 
Gyndawdry — — — 94 
Erbowle —< — — _ 95 
Refmole — — — . 96 
Vyannde cipre — — — 97 
Vyannde cipre of famon -- 98 
Vyannde ryal — — — 99 
Compoft — — — 100 
Gelee of fyfsh — — r IOI 
Gelee of flefh — — - 102 
Chyfanne — — — 10 3 
Congur in fawce — — 104 
Rygh in fawce — — — 105 
Makerel in fawce — _ 106 
Pykes in brafey — — 107 
Porpeys in broth — — 108 
Ballok broth — -— _ 109 
Eles in brewet — — 110 
Cawdel of famonn — — 111 
Plays in cynee — — — 112 
For to make flaumpeyns — 113 
For to make noumbles in lent ... 114 
For to make chawdonn for lent 115 
Furmente with porpays — 116 
Fylettes in galyntyne — — 117 
Veel in buknade — — 118 
Sooles in cyney — — — 119 
Tenches in cyney — — 120 
Oyfters in gravey — — 121 
Mufkels in brewet — — 122 
Oyfters in Cyney — — 122 
Cawdel of mufkels —. - 124 

Mortrews 

RM 

21 

22 

23 
24 
25 
26 

27 
28 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 

59 
60 
61 
62 

63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 

71 
72 
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Mortrews of fyfsh — — 125 Cryfpes — — _ I 
Laumpreys in galyntyne — 126 Cryfpels — — — — I 
Laumpronns in galyntyne — 127 Tartee — — — — I 
Lofyns in fyfshe day ♦ — — 128 Tart in ymbre day — I 
Sowpes in Galyntyne — — 129 Tart de bry —. — — I 
Sobre fawfe — — — 130 Tart de brymlent _ — I 
Colde brevvet —— — — J3r Tartes of flefsh — __ __ I 
Peeres in confyt *— — 132 Tartletes — _ _ I 
Egur douce of fyfsh — — J33 Tartes of fyfsh — — — I 
Cold brewet — — — J34 Sambocade — —, I 
Pevorat for veel and venyfonn — J35 Erbolat — — — — I 
Sawce blannche for caponns y fode J36 Nyfebek — — — — I 
Sawce noyre for caponns y rofted J3 7 For to make pon dorryes and other 
Galentyne *— — 138 thynges — — — I 
Gyngenn *— — — *39 Cotagres — ' — — I 
Verde fawfe — — — 140 Hart rows — —i — I 
Sawce noyre for mallard — 141 Potews — — _ _ I 
Cawdel for gees — — — I42 Sachus — — — —— I 
Chawdonn for fwannes — — H3 Burfews — — _ __ I 
Sawce camelyne — — *44 Spynoches y fryed — — I 
Lumbard muftard — — 145 Benes y fryed — — — I 
Nota — — — — 146 Rufhewfes of fruyt _ — I 
Nota — — — — J47 Daryols — — — — I 
Frytors blannched — — 148 Flaumpens — — — I 
Frytors of paftornakes — — 149 Chewetes on flefsh day — — I 
Frytors of mylke — — 150 Chewetes on fyfsh day — — I 
Frytors of erbes — — 151 Hafteletes — -. __ I 
Raifiowls — — — 152 Comadorn — _ __ I 
Whyte milates — — — !53 Chaftletes — _ 1 I 
Cruftardes of flefsh — — *54 For to make twey pecys of flefshe 
Mylates of pork — — *55 to faften to gydre — I 
Cruftardes of fyfsh — — 156 Pur fait y pocras —— — I 
Cruftardes of erbis on fyfsh day *57 For to make blank mangen I 
Lefshes fryed in lentonn — 158 For to make blank defire I 
Waftels y farced — -— 159 For to make mawmone ,- I 
Sawge y farced — — — 160 The pety pruannt — _ I 
Sawgeat — — — — 161 And the pete puant — — I 

Explicit tabula. 
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I For to make gronden1 * 3 4 * benes. TAKE benes and dry hem in a noft (kiln) or in an ovene, and hulle hem wele, and 
windewe (winnow) out the hulkes, and wayihe hem clene, and do (put) them to 
feeth in gode broth, and ete hem with bacon. 

For to make drawen benes. —- 2. 

Take benes and feeth hem, and grynde hem in a morter and drawe 2 hem up with 
gode brothe and do oynonns (onions) in the broth grete mynced 3, and do (put) thereto, 
and color it with fafron and ferve it forth. 

For to make grewel forced 4. — 3. 

Take grewel, and do to (put it to) the fyre with gode flefsh and feeth it well. Take 
the lire (flejh) of pork, and grynd it finals, and drawe the grewel thurgh a ftryner, and 
color it with fafronn and frve forth. 

Caboches (cabbages) in potage. — 4. 

Take caboches and quarter hem, and feeth hem in gode broth, with oynonns y6 7 
mynced, and the whyte of lekes y llyt, and corve (cut) fmale, and do thereto fafronn 
and fait and force it with powdor douce 1. 

Rapes (turneps) in potage. — 5. 

Take rapus and make hem clene, and waifsh hem clene. Quare hem ?, parboile 
hem ; take hem up, caft hem in a gode broth, and feeth hem. Mynce oynonns, and call; 

thereto 

1 Gronden benes. Beans ftript of their hulls. This was a diih of the poorer houfeholder. 
x Drawe hem up. Mix them. 
3 Grete mynced. Not too finely minced. 
J Saffron. The drug faffron is repeatedly ufed in the following receipts for the purpofe of coloring the meffes. 

At the period of this compilation, it had been imported into England but a Ihort time. Weever’s Fun. Mon. p. 
624. The word is probably derived from the Arabic zapheran, the drug itfelf being a native of the Eaft ; Junius 
however, has a curious deviation of it; “ Videtur quoque, fays he, deduci poffe a exhilaro; propter 
“ hanc ejus praecipuam proprietatem.” Jun. Etym. Ang. a Lye in Verb, 

4 “ Grewel forced,” enriched with flefh. 
s “ Grynd it fmal,” bruife it in a mortar. 
6 “ Y mynced,” the letter y is here, and in numberlefs other places, an expletive, being an ufual prefix to ad¬ 

jectives and participles in our old authors. It came from the Saxons. It occurs repeatedly in Chaucer, Gower, 
the author of Pierce Plowman’s Vifions, and all the other writers of the 14th century. Vide alfo Jun. Etym. a 
Lye. 

7 ” Powder douce.” This appears to be what we at prefent denominate all-fpice. 
* “ Quare hem.” Cut them in /quare:, or fmall pieces. 
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thereto fafronn and falte, and mefle (difh) it forth with powdor douce. In the wife 
(fame manner) make of pafturnakes (parfneps) and Ikyrwates (Jkirrets). 

Eowtes of flefsh (qy.) — 6. 

Take borage, cool (colewort), lang-debef9, perfel, (parjley) betes {beet root) orage 
(orach) auance (avens) violet, fawray (favory) and fenkel, (fennel), and when they buth 
(are) foden, preffe hem wel fmale, call hem in gode broth, and feeth hem, and ferve 
hem forth. 

Hebolace10. — 7. 

Take oynonns and erbes, and hewe hem fmall, and do therto gode broth, and array 
(drefs) it as thou didefl caboche ; if they be in fyfsh day, make (drefs them) on the fame 
maner with water and oyl; and if it be not in Lent, alye (mix) it with zolkes of eyren 
(eggs,) and drefle it forthe, and call: thereto powdor-douce. 

Gourdes {gourds) in potage. — 8. 

Take young gowrdes, pare hem, and kerve hem on pecys (cut them in pieces). Cad 
hem in gode broth, and do thereto a good partye (quantity) of oynonns mynced. Tak 
pork foden; grynd (bray) it, and alye (mix) it therewith, and with zolkes of ayren (eggs). 
Do thereto fafronn and fait, and meffe it forth with powdor-douce. 

Ryfe {rice) of flefsh. — 9* 

Take ryfe and wailhe hem clene, and do hem in (into) erthen pot with gode broth, 
and lat hem feeth wel. Afterward, take almannd mylke ”, and do thereto, and color it 

with fafronn and meffe forth. 

Funges {mujlorooms). — 10. 

Take funges, and pare hem clene and dyce hem 12 ; take leke, and Hired hym fmall 
and do hym to feeth in gode broth ; color it with fafron, and do thereinne powdor- 

fort 

Burfen (qy.) — 11. 

Take the whyte of lekes, flype hem, and flirede hem fmall. Take noumbles T4 of 
fwyne, and parboyle hem in broth and wyne. Take hym up, and drefle hym, and do the 
leke in the broth. Seeth and do the noumbles thereto ; make a lyor (mixture) ofbrode, 
(bread) blode, and vynegre, and do thereto powdor-fort; feeth oynonns, mynce hem, and 
do thereto. The felf wife make of pigges (in the fame manner drefs pigs). 

Corat 

9 “ Langdebef.” Buglofs, bugloflum fylveftre. Thefe names all arife from a fimilitude to an ox’s tongue. 

PeggIeo' a Hebolace.” Probably from the herbs made ufe of in the procefs. 
11 « Almannd mylke.” This confifted of almonds ground, and mixed with milk, broth, or water. 
1* ce Dyce hem.” Cut them into little fquare pieces, like dice. 
13 « Powdor fort.” A mixture of the warmer fpices, pepper, ginger, &c. Mr. Pegge’s preface. 
14 « Noumbles.” The entrails of any bead, but confined, at prefent, to thofe of the deer. Mr. Pegge 

fufpefts a crafts in the cafe, quafi an umble, fingular for what is plural now, from Lat. Umbilicus. Vide Pegge’s 

GlofT. in « Forme of Cury.” 
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Corat (qy.) — 12. 

Take the noumbles of calf, fwyne, or of lhepe; parboile hem, and fkerne [cut) hem 
to dyce; caft hem in gode broth, and do thereto herbes. Grynde chyballs (young onions) 
fmall y hewe. Seeth it tendre, and lye (mix) it with zolkes of eyrenn [eggs). Do thereto 
verjous, fafronn, powdor-douce, and fait, and ferve it forth. 

Noumbles. — 13. 

Take noumbles of deer, others (or) of other beeft; perboile hem; kerf (cut) hem to 
dyce; take the felfl6 broth, or better. Take brede and grynde with the broth, and 
temper it up with a gode qantitie of vyneger and wyne. Take the oynonns and perboyle 
hem, and mynce hem fmall, and do ( put them) thereto. Color it with blode, (blood) and 
do thereto powdor-fort and fait, and boyle it wele, and ferve it fort (forth). 

Roo Broth (roe). ■— 14. 

Take the lire of the deer other (or) of the roo (roe-buck), parboile it on fmale peces. 
Seeth it wel, half in water, and half in wyne. Take brede, and bray it with the felf 
(fame) broth, and drawe (add) blode thereto, and lat it feeth togedre with powdor-fort 
of gynger, other (or) of canell (cinnamon) and macys, (mace) with a grete porcionn of 
vyneger, with rayfons of corannte (currants). 

Tredure (qy.) — 15. 

Take brede and grate it. Make a lyre (mixture) of rawe ayrenn (eggs), and do thereto 
fafronn and powdor-douce; and lye it (mix) up with gode broth, and make it as a cawdel, 
and do thereto a lytel verjons (verjuice). 

Monchelet (qy.) — 16. 

Take veel other (or) moton and fmite it to gobetts18. Seeth it in gode broth. Caft 
thereto herbes y hewe (Jhred)y gode wyne, and a quantitie of oynonns mynced, powdor- 
fort and fafronn; and alye (mix) it, with ayrenn and verjons (verjuice); but lat not feeth 
after. 

Bukkenade (qy.) — 17- 

Take hennes other (or) conynges (rabbits), other veel, other (or) other flefsh, and 
hewe hem to gobetts; waifche (wajh) it, and hit well*9. Grynde almandes unblanched, 
and drawe hem up with the broth. Cafte thereinne rayfons of corance (currants), fugar, 
powdor, gynger, erbes yftewed (jiewed) in grees (fat, or lard), oynonns and fait. If it 
is to (too) thynne, alye (mix) it up, with floer of ryfe (rice), other with other thyng and 
color it with fafronn. 

Connates 

Other, that is, or “ Veteribus ufurpantur pro or” Lye, Jun. Etym. in Verb. See alfo Chaucer’s, 
Lydgate’s, and Gower’s works, in which this word is repeatedly ufed in the room of or. 

16 “ Self broth.” The broth in which the noumbles had been before parboiled. 
“ Canell.” Cinnamon in the Italian canella. Pegge. 

18 “ Smite it to gobetts.” Cut it into large pieces, “ Better and gretly more plefaunt is a morfell, or Iitle 
“ gobet of brede with joye, &c.” Vide Jun. Etym. in Verb. 

*9 “ Hit well.” Probably, bray it well. 
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Connates20. — 18. 

Take connes and pare hem; pyke (pick) out the bell, and do (put) hem in a pot of 
erthe [earthen pot). Do thereto whyte grece [lard)t that he ftewe thereinne, and lye [mix) 
hem up with hony21 clarified, and with rawe zolkes, and with a lytell almannd mylke, 
and do thereinne powder-fort and fafronn; and loke that it be yleefhed [cut into Jlices). 

Drepee (qy.) — 19. 

Take blanched almandes, grynde hem, and temper hem up with gode broth; take 
oynonns, a grete quantite, perboyle hem, and frye hem, and do [put) thereto. Take 
fmall bryddes [birds), perboyle hem, and do thereto pellydore22, and fait, and a lytel grece. 

Mawmenee (qy.) — 20. 

Take a pottel of wyne greke 23, and two ponnde [pounds) of fugar. Take and clarifye 
the fugar with a quantite of wyne, and drawe it thurgh a ftynnor in to a pot of erthe (an 
earthen pot), take floer of canell [cinnamon) and medle (mix) it with fum of the wyne, 
and caft to gydre [put it all together). Take pynes2*, with dates, and frye hem a litell 
in grece, other [or) in oyle, and caft hem to gydre. Take clowes [cloves) and floer of 
canell hool2$, and caft thereto. Take powdor gynger26, canel, clowes, color it with 
fandres (fandall wood) ; a lytell yf hit be nede, caft fait thereto, and let it feeth warly 
(gently) with a flowe fyre, and not to thyk (not long enough to be too thick). Take brawn 
(thefiejh) of capons yteyfed2?, other (or) of fefaunt, teyfed fmall, and call: thereto. 

Egurdouce28. — 21. 

Take conynges or kydde and fmyte hem on pecys rawe; and frye hem in white 
grece. Take rayfons of corannce and fry hem, take oynonns parboile hem, and hewe hem 
fmall and fry hem; take rede wyne, fugar, with powdor of pepor, of gynger, of canel 
(cinnamon), fait, and caft thereto; and lat it feeth with a gode quantite of white grece, 
and ferve it forth. 

Capons 

10 “ Connates.” This dlfh feems to have been, a kind of marmalade of connes, or quinces, from the French 
eoing. Pegge. 

11 Honey clarified. From the moll remote antiquity, and in the unrefined periods of almoft all nations, we 
find honey to have been ufed, either as a difii of itfelf, or an ingredient in others. This would be the cafe, of 
courfe, in thofe countries, where the induflry of the bee, fupplied, without trouble, this agreeable article. Its 
ufe continued to be general, till the introdu&ion of fugar, afforded a fweetener more agreeable to the palate. We 
meet with it frequently in the bible, as a luxury well known at the patriarchal table. The Greeks alfo were fond 
of honey in their difhes, Sfchol. Ariftoph. ad Equit. v. 1100. And the Roman cook was continually making ufe of 
it. Vide Apicium. The Danes were very partial to it alfo, and their favorite beverage, the metheglin, was 
compofed chiefly of it. Mallet’s North. Ant. The Englifh pofTeffed the fame predilection for it, a predilection 
which on a particular occafion, proved fatal to a great many of them. For we are told, that the foldiers of 
Edward I. in marching through Paleftine, eat fo freely of honey, that vaft numbers cf them died in confequence 
of it. Sanutus Gefta Dei per Francos, vol. II. p. 224. 

“ “ Pellydore.” Perhaps pellitory. Pegge. 
23 Wyne greke.” This was a fvveet wyne, imported from Cyprus or fome other iflands of the Archipelago. 
*4 « Pynes.” Mr. Pegge fuppofes the pyne to be the mulberry. Pegge’s Pref. p. 25. 
*5 (< And floer of canell hool.” How can it be the flower, or powder, if whole ? Qutere flower of canell, 

for mace. Pegge. 
26 “ Powdor gynger.” Called elfewhere No. 131, white powder. The fpice ginger. 
*7 « Yteyfed,” or “ teyfed,” as afterwards. Pulled in pieces by the fingers, called ” teczing” No. 36. 

Modern luxury flill retains this filthy cuftom, and the birds thus lacarated, are called pulled turkies, or pulled 

chicken. 
18 “ Egerdouce.” The term exprefles piccante dolce, a mixture of four and fweet; but there is nothing of 

the former in the compofition. 
K 2 
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Capons in coneys (qy.) — 22. 

Take capons and roft hem right hoot (W) that they be not half y nouhg (enough) and 
hewe them to gobettes, and caft hem in a pot, do [put) thereto clene broth, feeth hem 
that they be tendre. Take brede and the felf (fame) broth, and drawe it up yferes [to¬ 
gether). Take ftrong powdor and fafronn and fait, and caft thereto. Take ayrenn [eggs) 
and feeth them harde ; take out the zolkes, and hewe the whyte thereinne; take the pot 
fro the fyre, and caft the whyte thereinne. Meffe the difshe therewith, and lay the 
zolkes hool, and floer it with clowes. 

Hares in talbotes. (qy.) — 23. 

Take hares and hewe hem to gobettes and feeth hem with the blode, unwaifshed, 
in broth ; and whan they buth [be) y nouh [enough), caft hem in colde water. Pyke and 
waifshe hem clene. Cole [cool) the broth, and drawe it thurgh [through) ftynnor [Jlrayner). 
Take other blode, and caft in boylyng water; feeth it, and drawe it thurgh a ftynnor. 
Take almanndes unblanched, waifshe hem, and grynde hem, and temper it up with the 
felf [fame) broth. Caft al in a pot. Take oynonns and parboile hem, fmyte hem fmall, 
and caft hem into this pot. Caft thereinne powdor-fort, vynegar, and fait. 

Hares in Papdele (qy.) — 24. 

Take hares, parboile hem in gode broth. Cole [cool) the broth, and waifshe the 
fleysfh, caft azeyn [again) to gydre. Take obleys29, other (or) wafrouns (wafers) in 
ftede of lofeyns 3°, and cowche (lay them) in dyfshes. Take powdor-douce, and lay on, 
fait the broth, and lay onoward (upon it), and meffe forth. 

Connynges (rabbits) in cynee. (qy.) — 25. 

Take connynges and fmyte hem on peces; and feeth hem in gode broth. Mynce 
oynonns, and feeth hem in grece, and in gode broth, do (put) thereto. Drawe a lyre of 
brede, blode, vynegar, and broth, do thereto with powdor-fort. 

Connynges in gravey. — 26. 

Take connynges, fmyte hem to pecys. Parboile hem, and drawe hem with a gode 
broth, with almandes blanched, and brayed. Do (put) thereinne, fugar, and powdor 
gynger, and boyle it, and the flefsh therewith. Floer it with fugar, and with powdor 
gynger, and ferve forth. 

Chykens in gravey. — 27. 

Take chykens, and ferve in the fame manne and ferve forth. 

Fylettes 

*o “ Take obleys.” A kind of wafer, otherwife called nebula. Our anceflors were very fond of thefe little 
compofitions of flour, fugar, and eggs, and formerly there was an office at court Ailed the wafery, the officers 
of which were folely employed in making wafers for the royal palate. Royal Houfehold Effab. p. 72. We feem 
to have learnt the art of making wafers from the French. Vide Jun. Etym. in Verb. 

“ Lofeyns.” A lozenge is interpreted by Cotgrave, “ a little fquare cake of preferved herbs, flour, &c.” 
Pegge. School boys at this day, call thofe little round cakes, compofed of treacle, or brown fugar, and a little 
flour, baked, lozenges. At great feafls, thefe were fometimes covered with gold. Lei. Colleft. 4. p. 227. 
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Fylettes of galyntyne31. — 28. 

Take fylettes of pork, and roll hem half ynowh (enough), fmyte hem on pecys. 
Drawe (make) a lyor (mixture) of brede and blode, and broth, and vinegar, and do (put) 
thereinne. Seeth it well ; and do thereinne powdor, and fait, and melfe it forth. 

Pigges in fawfe fawge (fagefauce). —> 29. 

Take pigges yffialdid (fcalded), and quarter hem, and feeth hem in water and fait; 
take hem and lat hem kele (cool). Take parfel, fawge, and grynde it with brede and 
zolkes of ayren, harde yfode (boiled). Temper it up with vinegar fumwhat thyk; and 
lay the pygges in a veffell and the fewe (liquor) onoward, (upon them), and ferve it forth. 

Sawfe Madame. —— 30. 

Take fawge, parfel, (parjley) yfope (hyjfop) and favray, quinces and peers, garlek 
and grapes, and fylle the gees therewith; and fowe the hole that no greece come oute; 
and rooft hem wel, and kepe the grece that fallith thereof. Take galyntyne and grece, 
and do in a poffynet (pofnet). Whan the gees buth (be) rofted ynouh (enough), take and 
fmyte hem on pecys, and that, tat (that) is withinne, and do it in a poffynet (pofnet), 
and put thereinne wyne, if it be to thyk. Do (put) thereto powdor of galyngale, pow- 
dor-douce and fait, and boyle the fawfe, and drelfe the gees in difshes, and lay the fowe 
(liquor) onoward. 

Gees in hoggepot32. — 31. 

Take gees and fmyte hem on pecys. Caff hem in a pot; do thereto half wyne and 
half water; and do thereto a gode quantite of oynonns and erbeft (herbs). Set it over the 
fyre, and cover it faff. Make a layor (mixture) of brede and blode, and lay it therewith. 
Do thereto powdor-fort, and ferve it fort. 

Carnel of pork, (qy.) —- 3Z. 

Take the brawnn of fwyne. Parboile it, and grynde it fmale, and alay (mix) it up 
with zolkes (yolks) of ayrenn (eggs). Set it over the fyre with white greece, and lat it 
not feeth to faff. Do (put) thereinne fafronn and powdor-fort, and meffe it forth; and 
caff thereinne powdor-fort, and ferve it forth. 

Chykens in cawdel. — 33. 

Take chykenns and boile hem in gode broth, and ramme hem up 33. Thenne take 
zolkes of ayren (eggs), and the broth, and alye (mix) it togedre. Do thereto powdor of 
gynger, and fugar ynowh (enough), fafronn and fait; and fet it over the fyre withoute 
boyllynge, and ferve the chykens hole (whole), other (or) ybroken (divided), and lay the 

fowe (liquor) onoward. 

Chykens 

31 « Fylettes of galyntyne.” Fillets of galyntyne. Galyntyne feems to have been a preparation in which 
the galingale, or long rooted cyperus was a predominant ingredient. Pegge. 

v- “ Gees in hogge pot.” Geefe in hotch-potch, a kind of farago or gcillamafrie, compofed of a variety of 
ingredients mixed together. Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb, 

n Bruifed, and prelfed clofe together. 
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Chykens in hocchee. (qy.) — 34* 

Take chykenns and fcald hem. Take parfel (parjley) and fawge, without eny other 
erbes; take garlec and grapes and ftoppe the chikens ful, and feeth hem in good broth, 
fo that they may efely be boyled thereinne. MeiTe hem, and call thereto powdor douce. 

For to boile fefantes, partruches, capons, and curlewes. — 35* 

Take gode broth and do (put) thereto the fowle; and do thereto hool peper, and 
floer of canell (cinnamon powder) a gode quantite, and lat hem feeth therewith; and meife 
it forth, and then call thereon powdor-douce. 

Blank-mang (qy.) — 36. 

Take capons and feeth hem, thenne take hem up. Take almandes blanched. Grynd 
hem, and alay (mix) hem up with the fame broth. Calf the mylk in a pot. Waifshe rys 
(rice) and do (put) thereto, and lat it feeth. Thanne take brawn of caponns, teere it fmall 
and do (put) thereto. Take white greece, fugar, and fait, and caft thereinne. Lat it 
feeth. Then meife it forth, and florilh it with aneys in confyt rede, other whyte 34, and 
with almandes fryed in oyle, and ferve it forth. 

Blank delforre (qy.) — 37* 

Take almandes blanched, grynde hem, and temper hem up with whyte wyne, on 
fleifsh day, with broth, and call thereinne floer of rys, other (or) amydonn3S, and lye (mix) 
it therewith. Take brawn of capons yground (brayed); take fngar and fait, and call 
thereto, and florilh it with aneys w^hyte. Take a velfel yholes (qy.), and put in fafron, 
and ferve it forth. 

Morree36. — 38. 

Take almandes blanched, waifshe hem, grynde hem, and temper hem up with rede 
wyne, and alye (mix) hem with floer of rys (rice). Do (put) thereto pynes yfryed, and 
color’it with "fandres (Jandal wood). Do thereto powdor-fort, and powdor-douce and fait. 
Meife it forth and floer (flourijh) it with aneys confyt whyte. 

Charlet (qy.) — 39. 

Take pork and feeth it wel. Hewe it fmale. Call it in a panne. Breke ayrenn 
(eggs), and do thereto, and fwyng (Jhake) it wel to-gyder. Put thereto cowe mylke and 
fafronn, and boile it togyder. Salt it, and meife it forth. 

Charlet yforced (qy.) —- 40, 

Take mylke and feeth it, and fwyng (mix) therewith zolkes of ayren (eggs) and do 
(put) thereto; and powdor of gynger, fugar, and fafronn, and call thereto. Take the 
charlet out of the broth, and meife it in dyfshes. Lay the fewe (liquor) onoward (upon 
it). Floer it with powdor-douce, and ferve it forth. 

Cawdel 

34 Aneys, &c. i. e. anifeed confeftioned red or white, ufed for garnilh. Pegge. 
35 Amydonn. “ Fine wheat flour fteeped in water, drained and let Hand to fettle, then drained, and dried 

“ in the fun, ufed for bread, and in broths.” Cotgrave. 
3fi “ Morree.” Probably from the mulberries ufed therein. Pegge. 
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Cawdel ferry, (qy.) —- 71. 

Take floer of payndemayn (white bread) and gode wyne; and drawe (mingle) it 
togydre. Do thereto a grete quantite of fugar cypre, or hony clarified; and do thereto 
fafronn. Boile it, and whan it is boiled, alye (mix) it up with zolkes of ayren, and do 
thereto fait, and meffe it forth, and lay thereon fugar and powdor gynger. 

Jufshell 37. — 43. 

Take brede ygrated, and ayren, and fwyng it togydre; do thereto fafronn, fawge, 
and fait, and cafi: broth thereto. Boile it and meffe it forth. 

Jufhell enforced {with meat in it). — 44. 

Take and do thereto as to Charlet yforced, and ferve it forth. 

Mortrews38. — 44. 

Take hennes and pork, and feeth hem togydre. Take the lyre (flefh) of hennes and 
of the pork, and hewe it fmall, and grinde it all to douft. Take brede ygrated, and do 
thereto, and temper it with the felf broth, and alye it with zolkes of ayren, and cafi: thereon 
powder-fort, boile it, and do therein powder of gynger, fugar, fafronn, and fait, and loke 
that it be fionding (fliff), and floer it with powdor gynger. 

Mortrews blank. — 46. 

Take pork and hennes, and feeth hem as to fore. Bray almandes blanched, and 
temper hem up with the felf {fame) broth, and alye {mix) the fleifsh with the mylke, 
and white floer of rys {rice), and boile it, and do therein powdor of gynger, fugar, and 
look that it be ftondyng, 

Brewet 39 of almony [of Germany.) — 47. 

Take conynges or kiddes, and hewe hem fmall on mofcels (into morfels), other (or) 
on pecys. Parboile hem with the fame broth. Drawe (make) an almannde mylke, and 
do the fleifsh therewith. Cafi: thereto powdor galyngale, and of gynger with floer of rys 
(rice), and color it with alkenet4°. Boile it, and meife it forth with fugar and powdor- 
douce. 

Pejons (pigeons) yflewed. — 48. 

Take peions, and flop (fuff) hem with garlec ypylled (peeled), and with gode erbes 
ihewe (herbs fhredfmall); and do hem in an earthen pot. Cafi: thereto gode broth and 
whyte grece, powdor fort, fafronn, verjons (verjuice) and fait. 

Lofcyns 

37 “ Jufshell.” A mixture of divers things. “ Fortaffe olim fic difta eft, variorum condimentorum juru- 
“ lenta mixtura; ut vocabulum veluti fadlum fit ab illo juice. Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb. 

38 “ Mortrews.” “ Meat made of boiled hens, crummed bread, yolk of eggs, and fafron, all boiled toge¬ 
ther.” Spcght ad Chaucer. So called, fays Skinner, who writes it tnortrefs, becaufe the ingredients are all 
pounded in a mortar. Pegge. 

39 Brewet, and bruet are French brouet, pottage or broth. Pegge. 
4° Alkenet. This is fuppofed to be a fpecies of the buglos. Pegge. 
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Lofcyns {lozenges). — 49. 

Take gode broth, and do (put it) in an erthen pot. Take floer of payndemayn 
[White bread) and make thereof part with water; and make thereof thynne foyles as paper, 
with a roller; drye it harde, and feeth it in broth. Take cheefe ruayn*1, grated, and 
lay it in difshes with powdor-douce; and lay thereon lofeyns ifode (fodden), as hoole 
{whole) as thou mizt (canft); and above, powdor and cheefe, and fo twyfe or thryfe, and 

ferve it forth. 

Tartlettes. — 5°# 

Take pork yfode [fodden), and grynde (bruife) it fmall with fafronn, medle [mix) it 
with ayren (eggs) and railons of coraunce, and powdor fort, and fait; and make a foile 
(cruft) of dowhg (dough), and clofe the fars (forced-meat) thereinne. Caft the tartletes 
in a panne with faire water boillyng and fait, take of the clene flefsh withoute ayren, and 
boile it in gode broth. Caft thereto powdor-douce and fait, and mefle the tartletes in 
difshes, and helde (caft) the fewe (liquor) thereonne. 

Pynnonade {named from the pynes). — 51. 

Take almandes iblanched, and drawe (make) them fumdell (fomewhat) thicke with 
gode broth, other (or) with water, and fet on the fire, and feeth it. Caft thereto zolkes 
of ayren ydrawe. Take pynes yfryed in oyle, other (or) in greece, and thereto whyte 
powdor-douce, fugar and fait, and color it with alkenet a lytel. 

Rofee {from the white rofes). — 52* 

Take thyk mylke as to fore welled (before directed). Caft thereto fugar, a gode 
porcion pynes. Dates ymynced, canel, and powdor gynger, and feeth it, and alye (mix) 
it with floers of white rofis, and floer of rys. Cole (cool) it, fait it, and mefle it forth. If 
thou wilt, in ftede of almannde mylke, take fwete cremes of kyne (cows). 

Cormarye (qy.) — 53* 

Take colyandre (coriander), caraway, fmale grounden, powdor of peper, and garlec 
ygronde (brayed) in rede wyne. Medle (mingle) all thife togyder, and fait it. Take 
loynes of pork, rawe, and fle of the fkyn, and pryk it well with a knyf, and lay it in the 
fawfe. Rooft thereof what thou wilt, and keep that, that fallith therefrom in the rofting, 
and feeth it in a poflynet (pipkin), with faire (clean) broth, and ferve it forth with the 

rooft anoon (immediately). 

Newe noumbles of deer. — 54. 

Take noumbles (entrails) and waifshe hem clene, with water and fait, and parboile 
hem in water. Take hem up and dyce hem. Do with hem as with other noumbles. 

Nota. — 55. 

The loyne of the pork, is fro the hippe boon (bone) to the hede. 
Nota. 

41 « Cheefe ruayn.” Perhaps of Rouen in Normandy. Rouen in French, fignifies the color we call roan. 

Pegge. 
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Nota. — 56. 

The fyletes buth {are) two, that buth take oute of the peftels {legs). 

Spynee42. — 57. 

Take and make gode thyk almand mylke as tofore. And do therein of floer of 
hawthorn; and make it as a rofe, and ferve it forth. 

Chyryfe [cherries). — 58. 

Take almandes unblanched, waifshe hem, grynde hem, drawe hem up with gode 
broth. Do thereto thridde part of chiryfe. The ftones take oute, and grynde hem fmale; 
make a layor {mixture) of gode brede, and powdor, and fait, and do thereto. Color it 
with fandres (fandal wood) fo that it may be ftondyng (ftiff), and florifh it with aneys 
{anifeed) and with cheweryes {cherries), and ftrawe {/cutter them) thereuppon, and ferve 
it forth. 

Payn fondew (qy.) — 59. 

Take brede, and frye it in grece, other for) in oyle; take it, and lay it in rede wyne. 
Grynde it with raifons. Take hony, and do it in a pot, and caft thereinne gleyres {whites) 
of ayren (eggs), with a litel water, and bete it well togider with a fklyfe (Jlice). Set it 
over the fire, and boile it; and whan the hatte (Jcum) arifith to goon (go) over, take it 
adonn (off) and kele (cool) it; and when it is thus clarified, do (put) it to the other, with 
fugar and fpices. Salt it, and loke (fee) it be ftondyng (Jiff). Florifh it with white 
coliandre (coriander) in confyt (in confetti on). 

Croton, (qy.) — 60. 

Take the offal (guts) of capons other (or) of other briddes (birds). Make hem clene, 
and parboile hem. Take hem up and dyce hem. Take fwete cowe mylke and caft 
thereinne, and lat it boile. Take payndemayn (white-bread), and of the felf mylke, and 
drawe (Jlrain) thurgh a cloth, and caff it in a pot, and lat it feeth. Take ayren yfode 
(boiled eggs). Hewe the whyte, and caft thereto; and alye (mix) the fewe (liquor) with 
zolkes of ayren rawTe. Color it with fafron. Take the zolkes, and frye hem, and florifh 
hem therewith, and with powdor-douce. 

Vyne graced. — 61. 

Take fmale fylettes of pork, and roft hem half, and fmyte hem to gobettes, and do 
hem in wyne, and vinegar, and oynonns ymynced; and ftewe it yfere (together). Do 
thereto gode powdors and fait, and ferve it forth. 

Fonnell. (qy.) — 62. 

Take almandes unblanched. Grynde hem, and drawe hem up with gode broth. 
Take a fombe (lamb) or a kidde, and half roft hym ; or the thridde (third) part. Smyte 
hym in gobbetts, and caft hym to the mylke. Take fmale briddes (birds) yfaffed and 

yftyned 

41 “ Spynee.” As made of haws, the berries of fpines, or hawthorns. Pegge. 
45 <c Vyne grace.” Named probably from^;w, wild fwine, and the mode of drelfing in wine, Pegge. 
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yftyned (qy.), and do thereto fugar, powdor of canell and fait; takezolkes of ayren harde 
yfode (hard boiled) and cleene a two (and cloven in two), and ypanced (pounced) with floer 
of canell, and florifh the fewe (liquor) above. Take alkenet fryed, and yfondred [melted), 
and droppe above {drop it upon the top) with a fether, and melfe it forth. 

Douce ame44. — 63. 

Take gode cowe mylke, and do it in a pot. Take parfel, fawge, yfope, favray, and 
oother gode herbes. Hewe hem, and do hem in the mylke, and feeth hem. Take capons 
half yrofted, and fmyte hem on pecys, and do thereto pynes, and hony clarified. Salt it, 
and color it with fafron, and ferve it forth. 

Connynges in cyrip {fyrup). — 64. 

Take connynges and feeth hem wel in gode broth. Take wyne greke, and do thereto 
with a porcion of vynegar and floer of canell, hoole [whole) clowes, quybibes45 hoole, and 
oother gode fpices, with raifons, coraunce [currants) and gyngyn ypared, [gingerpared), 
and ymynced. Take up the conynges and fmyte hem on pecys, and call hem into the 
iiryppe, and feeth hem a litel, on the fyre, and ferve it forth. 

Leche Lumbard46. — 65. 

Take rawe pork, and pulle off the fkyn; and pyke (pick) out the fkyn fynewes, and 
bray the pork in a mortar with ayren [eggs) rawe. Do (put) thereto fugar, fait, rayfons, 
corance, dates mynced, and powdor of peper, powdor gylofre 47; and do it in a bladder, 
and lat it feeth till it be ynowhg; and whan it is ynowh, kerf it (carve it), lefhe it 48 in 
likenelfe of a pefkodde (pod of a pea), and take grete rayfons and grynde hem in a mortar; 
drawe (mix) hem up with rede wyne; do (put) thereto mylke of almandes ; color it with 
fanders and fafron, and do thereto powdor of peper, and of gilofre, and boile it. And 
whan it is boiled, take powdor of canel and gynger, and temper it up with wyne ; and do 
all thyfe thinges togyder, and Ioke that it be rennyns49; and lat it not feeth after that it 
is caff togyder, and ferve it forth. 

Connynges in clere broth. — 66. 

Take connynges, and fmyte hem in gobetes, and waifsh hem, and do hem in feyre 
(clean) water and wyne, and feeth hem and fkym hem; and whan they buth (be) ifode 
(boiled) pyke (pick) hem clene, and drawe the broth thurgh a ftynnor, and do the flefh 
therewith in a polfynet (fauce pan) and flyne it (clofe it). And do thereto vynegar and 
powdor of gynger, and a grete quantite, and fait after the laft boillyng, and ferve it forth. 

Payn ragonn (qy.) — 67. 

Take hony, fugar, and clarific it togydre, and boile it with efy fyre, and kepe it wel 
from brennyng (burning) and whan it hath yboiled awhile, take up a drope (drop) thereof 
with thy finger, and do it in a litel water, and loke it hong (hang) to-gyder. And take it 

fro 

44 “ Douce ame.” Quaji delicious difh. Pegge. 
45 “ Quybibes.” Cubebs, a warm fpicy grain from the Eaft. Pegge. 
46 “ Leche lumbarde.” So called from the country. Randle Holme fays, leach is<f a kind of jelly made of 

c< cream, ifinglafs, fugar, and almonds, with other compounds.” Pegge. 
47 «* Gylofre.” Cloves from Greek, xa^vn <pv?&o>i. Pegge. 
43 “ Lelhe it.” Cut it in the form, &c. 
49 «< Rennyns.” Perhaps thin, from the old renne, to run. Pegge. 
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fro the fyre and do [put) thereto the thriddendele [third part, perhaps of bread) and powdor 
gyngenes [ginger) and Here [Jiir) it togyder, til it bygynne to thik [thicken), and call; it 
on a wete table. Lefh it, and ferve it forth with fryed mete on flefsh dayes or on fyfshe days. 

Lete lardes (qy.) — 68. 

Take parfel and grynde with a cowe mylk, medle [mix) it with ayren (eggs) and lard 
ydyced (cut in the form of dice). Take mylke after that thou haft to done (/. e. done), and 
myng (mix) therewith, and make thereof diverfe colours. If thou wolt (wilt) have zelow 
(yellozv), do thereto fafron, and no parfel. If thou wolt have it white, nonther (neither) 
parfel, ne fafron, but do thereto amydon (vide No. 27). If thou wilt have rede do thereto 
fandres (fandal wood). If thou wilt have pownas (qy.), do thereto turnefole (turmeric). 
If thou wilt have blak, do thereto blode yfode (boiled) and fryed. And fet on the fyre in 
as many veflels as thou haft colours thereto ; and feeth it wel, and lay thife colours in a 
cloth firft oon (one), and ft then (then) another upon him; and fithen the thridde (third), 
and the ferthe (fourth) -, and prefle it harde till it be all out clene. And whan it is all 
colde, lefh it thynne, put it in a panne, and fry it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Frumente (furmety) with porpays s° (porpus). — 69. 

Take almandes blanched. Bray hem, and drawe (mix) hem up with faire water, 
make furmente as before s1, and caft the furmente thereto, and mefle it with porpays. 

Perrey of pefon (peas-foup). — 70. 

Take pefon (peas) and feeth hem faft and cover hem til thei berft. Thenne take up 
hem, and cole (cool) hem thurgh a cloth; take oynons, and mynce hem, and feeth hem 
in the fame fewe (liquor), and oile therewith; caft thereto fugar, Fait, and faffron, and 
feeth hem wel thereafter, and ferve hem forth. 

Pefon of Almayne (Germany). — 71. 

Take white pefon, waifshe hem, feeth hem a grete while. Take hem and cole (cool) 
hem thurgh a cloth ; waifshe hem in colde water til the hulles go oft'. Caft hem in a pot, 
and cover, that no breth (fleam) go out; and boile hem right wel; and caft thereinne 
gode mylke of almandes, and a partye (quantity) of floer of rys, with powdor gynger, 

fafron, and fait. 

Chyches52. '— 72. 

Take chyches, and wry hem (dry them) in allies all nyzt (night)-, other (or) lay hem 
in hoot aymers (hot embers). At morrowe (on the morrow) waifshe hem in clene water, 

and 

5° “ Porpays.” On reading the accounts of the feafts of the ancient Englilh, and the receipts of their 
cooks, we muft be furprized to meet with a filh fo naufeous to the eye and palate as a porpus, in the lift of their 
viands. For fome time I confidered this unwieldy marine animal, as ferved up at grand entertainments, merely 
for ornament, not apprehending our anceftors poffefled fuch grofs taftes as to make it their food; but on confi- 
dering the circumftances more attentively, I find them drefied in fuch a variety of modes, (vide No. 69, 108, 
116, 78.) falted, roafted, ftewed, and cut into junks, that I conclude the porpus was not only common food, but 
a very favorite dilh at the old Englilh table. Our anceftors indeed are not fingular in their partiality for 
this animal; fince I find from an ingenious friend of mine, that it is even now fold by the pound, in the markets 
of moft towns in Portugal. His curiofity led him to tafte the fiefli of it, which he found to be intolerably hard 

and rancid. 
51 « Furmente as before” This is the firft mention of it. Pegge. , , 
51 << Chyches.” Vic'ue, vetches, French chicbes. The lentil is a feed that nearly refembles the vetch, and 

was probably, the chyche, here mentioned. They are at prefent in common ufe, particularly in Roman catholic 
countries, on meagre days. The vetch is of a nature too hot for food. 

L 2 
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and do hem over the fyre with clene water. Seeth hem up, and do (put) thereto oyle, 
garlec, hole fafron, powdor-fort, and fait; feeth it, and melfe it forth. 

Frenche (ozvtes, omitted, vide No. 6.) — 73. 

Take and feeth white pefon (peas), and take oute the perrey (pulp) and parboile 
erbis, and hewe hem grete, and call hem in a pot with the perrey. Pulle oynons and feeth 
hem hole, wel in water, and do (put) hem to the perrey, with oile and fait, color it with 
fafron, and melTc it, and caft thereon powdor-douce. 

Makke (qy.) — 74. 

Take drawen benes53, and feeth hem wel. Take hem up of the water, and caft hem 
in a mortar ; grynde (bray) hem al to douft, til thei be white as eny mylk. Chawf (warm) 
a litell rede wyne, caft thereamong in the gryndyng 54, do thereto fait, lefhe it in difhes. 
Thanne take oynons and mynce hem fmall, and feeth hem in oile, till they be al bron 
(brown); and florifsh the difshes therewith, and ferve it forth. 

Aquapatys *s. — 73. 

Pill (peel) garlec, and caft it in a pot with water and oile, and feeth it. Do thereto 
fafron, fait, and powdor-fort, and drefie it forth hool. 

Salat. — 76. 

Take parfel, fawge, garlec, chibollas (young onions), oynons, leek, borage, myntes, 
porredtes (French, porrette), fenel, and ton trellis (creffcs), rew, rofemarye, purflarye 
(purjlain)-, lave, and waifshe hem clene; pike hem, pluk hem fmall with thyn (thine) 
honde, and myng (mix) hem wel with rawe oile. Lay on vynegar and fait, and ferve it 
forth. 

Fenkel in foppes. — 77. 

Take blades of fenkel (fennel); fhrede hem, not to fmale, do (put) hem to feeth in 
water and oile, and oynons mynced therewith. Do thereto fafron, and fait, and powdor- 
douce. Serve it forth. Take brede ytofted, and lay the fewe (liquor) onoward. 

Clat. — 78. 

Take elena campana (elecampane) and feeth it water (in zvater). Take it up and 
grynde it wel in a mortar. Temper it up with ayren (eggs) fafron, and fait, and do (put) 
it over the fyre, and lat it not boile. Caft above (upon it) powdor-douce, and ferve it 
forth. 

Appulmoy (from the apples in it). — 79. 

Take apples and feeth hem in water. Drawe hem thurgh a ftynnor. Take almande 
mylke, and hony, and floer of rys, fafron, and powdor-fort, and fait; and feeth it ftondyng 
(thick). 

Sletc 

“ Drawen benes.” Here I apprehend the word drawen, means, Ihelled, deprived of their hulls. 
54 Mingle it with the beans while you are bruiting them. 
5s " Aquapatys.” Perhaps named from the water ufed in it. Pegge. 
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Slete {Jlit) foppes. — 80. 

Take white of lekes and flyt hem, and do hem to feeth in wyne, oile, and fait. Rod: 
brede, and lay in dyfshes, and the fewe (liquor) above, and ferve it forth* 

Leteloryes6. — 81. 

Take ayren (eggs) and wryng hem thurgh a ftynnor, and do {put) thereto cowe mylke, 
with butter, and fafron, and fait, and feeth it wel. Lefhe it. And loke that it be 
ftondyng (thick); and ferve it forth. 

Sowpes dorry {fops endorfed). — 82. 

Take almandes brayed, drawe hem up-with wyne. Boile it. Caft thereuppon fafron 
and fait. Take brede itofted in wyne. Lay thereof a leyne [layer), and another of that 
fewe [liquor), and alle togydre. Florifh it with fugar, powdor-gynger, and ferve it forth. 

Rape (qy.) — 83. 

Take half fyges [figs), and half raifons, pike [pick) hem, and waifshe hem in water, 
fkalde hem in wyne. Bray hem in a mortar, and drawe hem thurgh a ftraynor. Caft 
hem in a pot, and therewith powrdor of peper, and oother good powdors. Alay [mix) it 
up with floer of rys [rice), and color it with fandres. Salt it, and mefTe it forth. 

Sawfe Sarzyne {Saracenfauce). — 84. 

Take heppes [hips) and make hem clene. Take almandes blanched. Frye hem in 
oile, and bray hem in a mortar, with heppes. Drawe it up with rede wyne, and do 
thereinne fugar ynow'hg [enough), with powdor-fort. Lat it be ftondyng (fif), and alay 
[mix) it with floer of rys [rice), and color it with alkenet, and mefle it forth ; and florifli 
it with pome garnet [pomgrauates). If thou wilt, in flefshc day, feeth capons, and take 
the brawn, and tefe hem fmal, and do (put) thereto, and make the lico [liquor), of this 

broth. 

Creme of almandes. — 85. 

Take almandes blanched, grynde hem and drawe hem up thykke ; fet hem over 
the fyre, and boile hem. Set hem adoun, and fpryng [Jprinkle) hem with vynegar; caft 
hem abroade, uppon a cloth, and caft uppon hem fugar. Whan it is colde, gadre it 

togydre, and lefhe (place) it in a dyfsh. 

Grewel of almandes. — 86. 
*» 

Take almandes blanched. Bray hem with oot meel (oat-meal), and drawe hem up 
with water. Caft thereon fafron and fait, &c. 

Cawdel of almand mylk. — 87. 

Take almandes blanched, and drawe hem up with wyne. Do thereto powdor of 
gynger, and fugar, and color it with fafron. Boile it, and ferve it foith. 

Jowtes 
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Jowtes (vide No. 60) of almand mylk. —- 88. 

Take erbes (herbs), boile hem, hewe hem, and grynde hem fmale, and drawe hem 
up with water. Set hem on the fyre, and feeth the rowtes (roots) with the mylke, and 
caft thereon fugar and fait, and ferve it forth. 

Fygey (from the jigs ufed), — 89. 

Take almandes blanched, grynde hem, and drawe (mix) hem up with water and wyne. 
Quarter (cut into quarters) fyges, hole raifons, caft thereto powdor gynger, and hony cla¬ 
rified. Seeth it wel and fait it, and ferve forth. 

Pochee [poached eggs). — 90. 

Take ayren, and, breke hem in fcaldyng hoot water, and when thei bene fode ynowh, 
take hem up, and take zolkes (yolks) of ayren, and rawe mylke, and fwyng hem togydre, 
and do (put) thereto powdor gynger, fafron, and fait; fet it over the fyre, and lat it not 
boile, and take ayren ifode (boiled eggs) and caft the fewe (liquor) onoward, and ferve it 
forth. 

Brewet of ayren (eggpottage). — 91. 

Take ayren, water, and butter, and feeth hem yfere (together), with fafron, and 
gobettes of chefe. Wryng ayren thurgh a ftraynor (i. e. wring the water from them). 
Whan the water hath foden (boiled) awhile, take thene the ayren, and fwyng hem with 
verjous, and caft thereto. Set it over the fire, and lat it not boile, and ferve it forth. 

Macrows 57. — 92. 

Take and make a thynne foyle of dowh (a thin pa ft e), and kerve (cut) it in pieces, 
and caft hem on boillyng water, and feeth it wele. Take chefe, and grate it, and butter, 
caft bynethen, and above as lofyns (lozenges), and ferve forth. 

Toftee [from the toafed bread). —- 93. 

Take wyne and hony, and fond (mix) it togyder and fkym it clene, and feeth it long. 
Do (put) thereto powdor of gynger, peper, and fait. Toft brede, and lay the few (liquor) 
thereto. Kerve (cut) pecys of gynger, and florifh it therewith, and mefle it forth. 

Gyngawdry (qy. — 94. 

Take the powche (Jlomach) and the lyvor (liver) of haddock, codling and hake, and 
of oother fyfhe ; parboile hem ; take hem, and dyce hem fmall; take of the felf (fame) 
broth, and wyne, a layor of brede of galyntyne, with gode powdors, and fait; caft that 
fyfshe thereinne, and boile it, and do (put) thereto amydon, and color it grene. 

Erbowle 

57 “ Macrows.” Maccherotie evidently, as tins receipt correfponds nearly with the difh known at prefent 
by that name. “ Macarones funt qucddam pulmentum, farina, cafeo, butyro, compaginatum, grolTum, rude, et 
" rufticatum.” . This difh in the 16th century gave its name to a certain fantaflic fpecies of poetry, the leading 
features of which were burlefque, ridicule, and a redundancy of exotic, or plebeian words and expreffions. 
Warton’s Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. II. p. 356. 
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Erbowle5*. — 95* 

Take bolas (bullace), and fcald hem with wyne, and drawe hem with (/. e. through) 
a ftynnor (Jirainer). Do hem in a pot. Clarify hony, and do thereto, with powdor-fort, 
and floer of rys [rice). Salt it and florifti with whyte aneys [anife-feed) and ferve it forth. 

Refmolle59. — 96. 

Take almandes blanched, and drawe hem up with water, and alye [mix) it with floer 
of rys, and do [put) thereto powdor of gynger, fugar, and fait; and loke it be not 
ftondyng [thick). Mefle it, and ferve it forth. 

Vyande cypre6o. — 97. 

Take oot mele (oat-meal) and pyke [pick) out the (tones, and grynde hem fmale, and 
drawe hem thurgh a ftynnor. Take mede, other [or) wyne, ifonded [mixed) in fugar, 
and do [put) this thereinne. Do thereto powdor and fait, and alay [mix) it with floer 
of rys, and loke that it be ftondyng [thick). If thou wilt, on flefshe day, take hennes, and 
pork yfodde [boiled) and grynde hem fmale, and do thereto, and mefle it forth. 

Vyand cypre of famon (falmon). — 98. 

Take almandes and bray hem unblanched. Take cahvar61 famon, and feeth it in 
lewe water [warm-water), drawe [mix) up thyn [then) almandes with the broth. Pyke 
[pick) out the bones out of the fyfshe, clene, and grynde it fmale, and caft thy mylk and 
that togydre and alye [mix) it with floer of rys; do therero powdor-fort, fugar, and fait, 
and color it with alkenet and loke that hit be not ftondyng [thick) and mefle it forth. 

Vyannd ryal. — 99. 

Take wyne greke, other [or) rynyfshe wyne, and hony, clarified therewith. Take 
floer of rys [rice), powdor of gynger, other of peper and canel, other floer of canel, powdor 
of clowes, fafron, fugar cypre, mylberyes, other [or) fandres [fandal wood), and medle 
[mix) alle thife togider. iioile it, and fait it, and loke that it be ftondyng [thick). 

Compoft62. — 100. 

Take rote of parfel, pafternak of rafens (qy.), fcrape hem, and waifthe [wajh] hem 
clene. Take rapes [turneps) and caboches [cabbages) ypared and icorne c3. fake an 
earthen pane [pan) with clene water, and fet it on the fire. Caft all thife thereinne. 
Whan they buth [are) boiled, caft thereto peeres [pears) and parboile hem wele. Take 
thife thynges up, and lat it kele [cool) on a (air cloth. Do thereto fait, whan it is colde, 
in a veflel. Take vynegar, and powdor, and fafron, and do [put) thereto. And lat alle 

thife 

58 “ Erbowle.” Probably from the bolas or bullace, ufed therein. Pegge. 
59 “ Refmolle.” From the rice there ufed. Pegge. 
60 “ Vyande cypre.” A dilh that received its name from the ifle of Cyprus. .... 
611 “ Calwar.” R. Holme fays, “ calver is a term ufed to a flounder when to be boiled in oil, vinegar, and 

*' fpices, and to be kept in it.” But in Lancalhire, falmon newly taken, and immediately dreflcd, is called 
calver falmon, and in Littleton, falar is a young falmon. Pegge. 

6z “ Compoft.” A compofition to be always ready at hand. Holme, 3. p. 78. Lei. colledt. VI. p. 5. 

Pegge. , 
6? ic Ypared and icorne.” The firft relates to the rapes, the fecond to the caboches, and means carved, 

or cut in pieces. Pegge. 
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thife thynges lye thereinne al nygt {night) other (or) al day. Take wyne greke and hony 
clarified togider, lumbarde muftard, and raifons, corance al hool; and grynde powdor of 
canel, powdor douce, and aneys hole, and fenell feed. Take alle thife thynges, and call 
togyder in a pot of erthe, and take thereof whan thou wilt, and ferve it forth. 

Gele {jelly) of fyfsh. — ioi. 

Take tenches, pykes, eelys (eels,) turbut, and plays (plaife,) kerve (cut) hem to 
pecys. Scalde hem, and waifshe hem dene. Drye hem with a cloth; do (put) hem in 
a pane (pan.) Do thereto half vynegar and half wyne, and feeth it wel; and take the 
fyfsfhe, and pyke (pick) it clene. Cole the broth, thurgh a cloth, into an erthen pane 
(pan). Do thereto powdor of peper and fafron ynowh (enough). Lat it feeth, and fkym 
it wel, whan it is yfode (boiled). Dof (do off) the grees (greafe) clene. Cowche (lay) 
fyfsheon chargeors (dijhes,) and cole (cool) the fewe (liquor) thorow a cloth onoward, and 
ferve it forth. 

Gele of flefh. — 102. 

Take fwynes feet, and fnowtes, and the eerys (ears,) capons, connynges, calves fete, 
and waifshe hem clene; and do (put) hem to feeth in the thriddel (third part) of wyne, 
and vynegar, and water, and make forth as before. 1 

Chyfanne (qy.) — 103. 

Take roches (roach) hole, tenches, and plays, and fmyte hem to gobettes (i. e. cut 
them into pieces). Fry hem in oyle; blanche almandes. Fry hem, and caft thereto 
raifons, corance (currants). Make lyor (mixture) of crufies of brede, of rede wyne, and 
of vynegar, the thridde part, therewith fyges drawen; and do thereto, powdor-fort and 
fait. Boile it. Lay the fyfsfhe in an erthen panne; caft the fewe (liquor) thereto. Seeth 
oynons ymynced and caft thereinne. Keep hit, and ete it colde. 

Congur in fawfe. — 104. 

Take the conger and fcald hym, and fmyte hym in pecys, and feeth hym. Take 
parfel, mynt, peletes (pcllitory) rofmarye, and a litul fawge, brede and fait, powdor-fort, 
and a litel garlec, clowes (cloves) a lite; take and grynd it wel. Drawe ((train) it up with 
vynegar thurgh a cloth. Caft the fyfshe in a veflel and do the fewe (liquor) onoward. and 
ferve it forth. 

Rygh (probably the ruffe) in fawfe. — 105. 

Take ryghzes and make hem clene, and do hem to feeth. Pyke (pick) hem clene and 
frye hem in oile. Take almandes, and grynde hem in water, or wyne; do thereto almandes 
blanched hole, fried in oile, and corance. Seeth the lyor (mixture). Grynde (bruije) it 
fmale, and do therto garlec ygronde, and litel fait, and verjous, powdor-fort, and fafron, 
and boile it yfore (together,) lay the fyfshe in a veflel, and caft the fewe (liquor) thereto, 
and mefle it forth colde. 

Makerel in fawfe. — 106. 

Take makerels, and fmyte hem on pecys. Caft hem on water and verjous. Seeth hem 
with myntes, and with oother erbes; color it grene or zelow, and mefle it forth. 

Pykes 
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Pykes in brafey (qy.) — 107. 

Take pykes and undo hem on the wombes {rip up their bellies,) and waifshe hem clene, 
and lay hem on a rooft irne (a roajling iron). Thenne take gode wyne and powdor-gynger, 
and fugar, good wone [a good deal,) and fait, and boile it in an erthen panne, and meffe 
forth the pyke, and lay the fewe (liquor) onoward. 

Porpeys (potpus) in broth. — 108. 

Make as thou madeft Noumbles of flefsh with oynons. 

Balloc broth (qy.) •s-- I09* 

Take eelys {eels) and hilde {/kin) hem, and kerve hem to pecys, and do hem to feeth 
in water and wyne, fo that it be a litel over ftepid fcovered zvith the liquor). Do thereto 
fawge and oother erbis [herbs,) with few oynons ymynced. Whan the eelis buth [are) foden 
ynowz {boiled enough,) do hem in a velfel; take a pyke, and kerve it to gobettes, and feeth 
hym in the fame broth ; do thereto powdor-gynger, galyngale, canel {cinnamon) and pepei ; 
fait it, and call the eelys thereto and meffe it forth. 

Eles in brewet {broth). — no. 

Take cruftes of brede, and wyne, and make a lyor {mixture). Do thereto oynons 
ymynced, powdor, and canel, and a litel water and wyne. Loke that it be ftepid. Do 
thereto fait. Kerve {cut) thin {thine) eelis, and feeth hem wel, and ferve hem forth. 

Cawdel of famon. — in. 

Take the guttes of famon and make hem clene. Parboile hem a lyttell. Take hem 
up and dyce hem. Slyt the white of lekes, and kerve hem fmall. Cole {cool) the broth, 
and do {put) the lekes thereinne with oile, and lat it boile togyder yfere {together). Do 
the famon icorne {cut up) thereinne. Make a lyor {mixture) of almandes mylke, and of 
brede, and caft thereto fpices, fafron and fait; feeth it wel, and loke that it be not ftondyng 

{thick). 

Plays (plaice) in cynee (qy). — 112. 

Take plays and fmyte hem to pecys, and fry hem in oyle. Drawe {mix) a lyor of brede 
and gode broth and vynegar, and do thereto powdor-gynger, canel (cinnamon,) peper, and 
fait; and loke that it be not ftondyng {thick). 

For to make flaumpeyns. — 113. 

Take clene pork and boile it tendre. Thenne he we it fmale, and bray it fmale in a 
mortar. Take fyges and boile hem tendre in fmale ale, and bray hem, and tendre chefe 
therewith. Thene waifshe {wajh) hem in water, andthenelye {mix) hem alle togider with 
ayren {eggs). Thenne take powdor of peper, or els powdor marchant and ayren, and a 
porcion of fafron and fait. Then take blank (zvhile) fugar, ayren, and floer, and make a 
part with a roller; thenne make thereof fmall pellets {balls,) and fry hem broun in clene 
grece, and fet hem afyde. Thenne make of that oother deel {part) of that paft, long cof- 
fyns (pyes without lids,) and do {put) that comade {mixture) thereinne, and clofe hem faire 
with a covertor {a lid,) and pynche hem fmale about. Thane kyt {cut) above foure other, 
fex wayes, thanne take every of that kuttyng, up, and thene color it with zolkes of ayren, 

M and 
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and plant (fcatter) hem thick, into the flaumpeyns above (before) that thou kutteft hem; 
and fet hem in an ovene, and let hem bake efelich (gently,) and thanne ferve hem forth. 

For to make noumbles63 in lent. — 114. 

Take the blode of pykes other (or) of conger, and nyme (take) the panches (paunches) 
of pykes, of congers, and of grete cod lyng 6+, and boile hem tendre and mynce hem fmale, 
and do hem in that blode. Take cruftes of white brede, and ftyne (Jlrain) it thurgh a cloth. 
Thenne take oynons iboiled and mynced. Takepeper, and fafron, wyne, vynegar ayfell 6s 
other alegar, and do thereto, and ferve it forth. 

For to make chawdon (a fauce) for lent. — 115. 

Take blode of gurnardes and congar, and the panches of gurnardes, and boile hem 
tendre, and mynce hem fmale; and make a lyre of white cruftes, and oynons ymynced, bray 
it in a mortar, and thanne boile it togyder til it be ftondyng (thick). Thenne take vynegar, 
other (or) ayfell, and fafron, and put it thereto, and ferve it forth. 

Furmente with porpeys fporpus.) —«. 116. 

Take clene whete, and bete it fmall in a mortar, and fanne out clene thedouft; thenne 
waifshe (wa/h) it clene, and boile it tyl it be tendre, and broun (brown). Thanne take the 
fecunde mylk of almandes, and do (put) thereto. Boile hem togyder til it be ftondyng, 
and take the firft mylke and alye (mix) it up with a pene (feather). Take up the porpays 
out of the furmente, and lefhe (lay) hem in a difhe with hoot water; and do fafron to the 
furmente, and if the porpays be fait, feeth it by hymfelf, and ferve it forth. 

Fylettes in galyntyne (vide introduBiori). — 117. 

Take pork, and roll; it tyl the blood be tryed (dried) out, and the broth (gravy). Take 
cruftes of brede, and bray hem in a mortar, and drawe (Jlrain) hem thurgh a cloth with 
the broth. Thenne take oynons, and lefhe (lay) hem on brede, and do to the broth. 
Thanne take pork, and lefhe it clene, with a dreftyng kyf, and call it into the pot broth, 
and lat it boile til it be more tendre. Thanne take that lyor (mixture) thereto. Thanne 
take a porcion of peper and fandres (fandal wood) and do (put) thereto. Thanne takepar- 
fel, and yfope (hyffop) and mynce it fmale, and do thereto. Thanne take rede wyne, other 
(or) whyte grece (lard,) and rayfons, and do thereto, and lat it boile a lytel. 

Veel in buknade (qy.) — 118. 

Take fayr veel and kyt it in fmall pecys and boile it tendre in fyne broth other in water.. 
Thanne take white brede owther waftel 66, and drawe thereof a white lyor (mixture) with 
fyne broth: and do (put) the lyor to the veel, and do fafron thereto. Thanne take parfel 
and bray it in a mortar, and thejuys (juice) thereof do thereto; and thane is this half zelow 
(yellow) and half grene. Thane take a porcion of wyne and powdor marchant, and do 
thereto, and let it boile wele, and do thereto a lytel of vynegar and ferve forth. 

Sooles 
63 Vide No. 11. 
64 “ Lyng.” An inferior fpecies of the cod. 
65 “ Ayfell.” Eifel, vinegar. Littleton. Pegge. 
66 Waftell bread, in Latin librm, which fignifies a cake. Some interpret it to be a cake made with honey, 

or a cake made with meal and oil, and others a wafer. Edmund Wingate, in his Abridgments of the fta- 
tutes, calls it, “ a fort of fmall bread out of ufe.” Vide Strutt’s View, &c. vol. III. p. 57. It feems to 
have been of a fecond or inferior quality to the white bread or payndemayn. Vide Stat. at large, vel. I. p. 29. 
“ Waftel bread, collyra, placenta aut fimile quid.” Lye in Verb. Jun. Etymo, 
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Sooles in cynee. — 119. 

Take fooles and hylde (fcale) hem. Seeth hem in water; fmyte hem on pecys, and 
take away the fynnes. Take oynons iboiled, and grynde the fynnes therewith, and brede. 
Drawe it up with the felf broth. Do thereto powdor fort, fafron, and honey clarified with 
fait. Seeth it alle fere {together). Broile the fooles, and melfe it in dyfshes, and lay the 
fewe (liquor) above {over it,) and ferve forth. 

Tenches in cynee. — 120. 

Take tenches and fmyte hem to pecys. Fry hem. Drawe {make) a lyor (mixture) of 
rayfons corance {currants) with wyne and water; do thereto hool {zvhole) raifons and powdor 
of gynger, ofclowes, ofcanel {cinnamon,) ofpeper; do the tenches thereto, and feeth hem 
with fugar cypre {of Cyprus) and fait, and melfe forth. 

Oyfters in gravey. — 121. 

Schyl {/hell) oyfters, and feeth hem in wyne, and in hare {their) own broth. Cole 
the broth thurgh a cloth; take almandes blanched, grynde hem, and drawe hem up with 
the felf {fame) broth, andalye {mix) it with floer ofrys, and do {put) the oyfters thereinne; 
caft in powdor of gynger, fugar, macys. Seeth it not to ftondyng {not till it is thick,) and 

ferve forth. 
* 

Mufkels in brewet {broth). — 122. 

Take mufkels {,mufcles,) pyke hem ; feeth hem with the owne broth {in their own liquor). 
Make a lyor {mixture) of cruftes {i. e. of brede) and vynegar ; do in oynons mynced, and caft 
the mulkels thereto, and feeth it, and do thereto powdor, with a lytel fait and fafron. The 

famewife make of oyfters. 

Oyfters in cynee. — 123. 

Take oyfters; parboile hem in her {their) owne broth. Make a lyor {mixture) of 
cruftes of brede, and drawTe it up with the broth and vynegar. Mynce oynons, and do 
thereto with herbes {herbs,) and caft the oyfters thereinne. Boile it; and do thereto pow¬ 

dor fort and fait, and mefle it forth. 

Cawdel of mufkels. — 124. 

Take and feeth mufkels; pyke {pick) hem clene, and waifshe hem clene in wyne. 
Take almandes and bray hem. Take fome of the mufkels, and grynde hem ; and fome 
hewe fmale. Drawe (mix up) the mufkels ygrond {that are ground) with the felf {fame) 
broth. Wryng the almandes with faire {clean) water. Do alle thife togider. Do thereto 
verjous {verjuice) and vynegar. Tave whyte of lekes, and parboile hem wel. Wryng out 
the water, and hewe hem fmale. Caft oile thereto, with oynons parboiled, and mynced 
fmale. Do thereto powdor fort, fafron, and fait; a lytel feeth it, not to ftondyng {too 

thick,) and melfe it forth. 

Mortrews (vide fupra No. 45.) of fyfsfh. — I25* 

Take codlyng, haddock other (or) hake, and livors {livers) with the rawnes {roes,) and 
feeth it wel in water. Pyke {pick) out the bones ; grynde fmale the fyfshe; drawe {make) 
a lyor {mixture) of almandes and brede with the felf (fame) broth, and do the tyfshe gron en 
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thereto. And feeth it, and do thereto powdor-fort, fafron, and fait, and make it ftondyng 
[thick). 

Laumpreys (lampreys) in galyntyne. — 126. 

Take laumpreys, and fle [kill) hem with vynegar other [or) with white wyne, and fait; 
fcalde hem in water; flyt hem a litel at the navel; and reft a litel at the navel. Take out 
the guttes at the ende. Kepe wele (preferve) the blode. Put the laumprey on a fpyt. Roft 
hym, and kepe wele the grece [dripping). Grynde rayfons of corance [currants). Hym 
up (here is an omijjion of a word) with vynegar, wyne, and cruftes of brede. Do thereto 
powdor of gynger, of galyngale, floer of canel, powdor of clowes, and do thereto raifons of 
corance hoole [whole) with the blode, and the grece. Seeth it and fait it. Boileit, not to 
ftondyng [to be Jliff). Take up the laumprey, do him in a chargeor [dijh)1 and lay the fewe 
(liquor) onoward, and ferve hym forth. 

Lamprons 67 in galyntyne. — 127. 

Take lamprons and fcale hem. Seeth hem. Meng [mingle) powdor galyngale, and 
fome of the broth togyder, and boile it, and do thereto powdor of gynger and fait. Take 
the lamprons, and boile hem, and lay hem in dyfshes, and lay the fewe [liquor) above, and 
ferve forth. 

Lofeyns [vide fupra No. 49) in fyfsh day. 128. 

Take almandes unblanched, and waifshe [wafh) hem clene. Drawe [mix) hem up 
with water. Seeth the my Ike, and alye [mix) it up with lofeyns. Caft thereto fafron, 
fugar, and fait, and mefle it forth with colyandre [coriander) in confyt, rede, [preferved 
of a red colour) and ferve it forth. 

Sowpes [fops) of Galyntyne. — 129. 

Take powdor of galyngale with fugar and fait, and boile it yfere [together). Take 
brede ytolled [loafed bread), and lay the fewe [liquor) onoward, and ferve it forth. 

Sobre fawle. — 130. 

Take rayfons, grynde hem with cruftes of brede, and drawe it up with wyne. Do 
[put) thereto gode powdors, and fait, and feeth it. Fry roches [roach), looches, fool 
[foal), other [or) oother gode fyfsh; caft the fewe above, and ferve it forth. 

Cold brewet [broth). — 131. 

Take crome [pulp) of almandes, dry it in a cloth, and whan it is dryed, do it in a 
Veflel; do thereto fait, fugar, and white powdor of gynger, and juys [juice) offenel with 
wyne. And lat it wele ftond. Lay full, and mefle, and dreffe it forth. 

1 

Peeres in confyt [pears in confe5lio?i). — 132. 

Take peeres, and pare hem clene. Take gode rede wyne, and mulberes, other [or) 
fandres [fandal wood) and feeth the peers thereinne. And whan thei buth ifode [are 
boiled), take hem up, make a fyryp of wyne greke, or vernage, with blanche powdor, 

other 

67 “ Laumprons.” The pride. Pennant Brit. Zoology, 3. p, 61. 
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other [or) white fugar, and powdor gynger; and do the peeres therein. Seeth it a lytel, 
and meffe it forth. 

Egurdouce of fyfshe (qy.) — 133* 

Take loches, other tenches, other folys [foals); fmyte hem on pecys. Fry hem in 
oyle. Take half wyne, half vynegar and fugar, and make a firyp. Do [put) thereto 
oynons icowe [cut or Jliced), raifons corance [currants), and grete rayfons. Do thereto 
hole fpices, gode powdors, and fait. Meffe the fyfshe, and lay the fewe [liquor) above, 
and ferve forth. 

Colde brewet [broth). — 134. 

Take almandes and grynde hem; take the twey-del [two parts) of wyne, other [or) 
the thriddell [third part) of vynegar; drawe [mix) up the almandes therewith. Take 
anys [annij.e-feed), fugar, and branches of fenel grene a fewe, and drawe hem up togyder 
with this mylke. Take powdor of canell [cinnamon), of gynger, clowes [cloves), and 
maces hoole. Take kydde, other [or) chikens, other flefsh, and choppe hem fmall, and 
feeth hem. Take all this flefsh whan it is foden, and lay it in a clene velfel, and boile 
this fewe [liquor), and caft thereto fait. Thenne caft al this in the pot with flefh, &c. 
(/. e. ferve forth). 

Pevorat68 for veel and venyfon. — 135. 

Take brede and fry it in grece. Drawe [mix) it up with broth and vynegar. Take 
thereto powdor of peper, and fait, and fette it on the fyre. Boile it and meffe it forth. 

Sawfe blanche for capons yfode [boiled). — 136. 

Take almandes blanched, and grynd hem al to douft. Temper it up with verjous 
(verjuice) and powdor of gyngynes [ginger), and melfe it forth. 

Sawfe noyre for capons yrofted (roajled). — 137. 

Take the lyver of capons, and rooft it wele. Take anyfe [anij,'e-feed) and greynes de 
Parish, gynger, canel [cinnamon), and a lytill cruft of brede, and grinde it fmale; add 
grynde [bray) it up with verjous, and with grece of capons. Boyle it, and ferve it forth. 

Galyntyne. — 138. 

Take cruftes of brede, and grynde hem fmale. Do thereto powdor of galyngala, of 
canel, gyngynes [ginger), and fait it. Tempre it with vynegar, and drawe it up t’nurgh 
a ftraynor, and meffe it forth, 

Gyn gen70. — 139. 

Take payndemayn [white bread), and pare it clene, and funde [Jleep) it in vynegar. 
Grynde it, and temper it with vynegar, and with powdor gynger, and fait; drawe it 
thurgh a ftynor (flrainer), and ferve forth. 

Verde 

68 « Pevorat.” Peverade, from the pepper of which it is principally compofed. Pegge. 
*9 « Greynes de parys.” Thefe are probably what are now called “ grains of paradife,” fmall pungent 

feeds, brought from the Eaft Indies, much refembling Cardamum feeds, in appearance ; but in properties ap¬ 
proaching nearer to pepper. Percy’s North. Houfehold Book, notes, d. 415. 

7° “ Gyngen.” From the powder of ginger ufed therein. Pegge. 
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Verde fawfe (green fauce). — - 140. 

Take parfel, mynt, garlek, a litul ferpell (wild thyme) and fawge (fage); a litul 
canel, gynger, piper, wyne, brede, vynegar, and fait; grynde it fmale with fafron, and 
meffe it forth. 

Sawfe noyre for malard. — 141. 

Take brede and blode iboiled, and grynde it, and drawe it thurgh a cloth with 
vynegar. Do thereto powdor of gynger; and of peper, and the grece of the malard 
(mallard). Salt it, boile it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Cawdel for gees. — 142. 

Take garlec and grynde it fmale. Safron, and floer therewith, and fait; and temper 
it up with cowe mylke; and feeth it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Chawdon (fauce) for fwannes 71. — 143. 

Take the lyvers and the offall72 of the fwannes, and do (put) it to feeth in gode 
broth. Take it up. Take out the bonys. Take and hewe the flefsh fmale. Make a 
lyor (mixture) of cruftes of brede, and of the blode of the fwann yfoden (boiled); and do 
thereto powdor of clowes, and of piper (pepper), and of wyne, and fait; and feeth it, and 
call: the flefsh thereto ihewed (cut in pieces), and meffe it forth with the fwan. 

Sawfe camelyne (qy.) — 144. 

Take rayfons of corance (currants) and kyrnels of notys (nuts), and cruftes of brede, 
powdor of gynger, clowes, floer of canel; by (bray) it wel togyder, and do it thereto. 
Salt it, temper it up with vynegar, and ferve it forth. 

Lumbard Muftard. — 145. 

Take muftard feed and wailhe it, and drye it in an ovene. Grynde it drye. Sarfe 
(frft) it thurgh a farfe (fieve). Clarifie hony with wyne, and vynegar, and ftere (fir) 
it wel togedre, and make it thikke ynowz (enough). And whan thou wilt fpende (ufe) 
thereof, make it thinne with wyne. 

Nota. — 146. 

Cranes 73 and herons fhal be armed 74 with lardes of fwyne; and eten with gynger. 
Nota. 

71 A variety of birds and filh were ufed as viands by our anceftors, which are now never found at the Englilh 
table. Among the reft, the fwan was highly efteemed by them ; and conftantly made a dilh at all royal, and 
other grand entertainments. The number of fwans confumed at the Earl of Northumberland’s table, during the 
year amounted to twenty. Regular warrants were iftued out by the domeftic council which regulated the family, 
to the game-keepers, or baliffs, for five fwans to be drefled on Chriftmas day; two on St. Stephen’s day; two 
on St. John’s day ; two on Childermas day ; two on St. Thomas’s day; three on New year’s day ; and four 
for Twelfth day. Percy Northum. Book, p. 108. 

71 Exta, gibles. Pegge. 
73 “ Cranes.” Thefe birds, from their common appearance at the old Englilh table, appear to have been 

formerly very numerous in this country; it is Mr. Pennant’s opinion that they have long fince forfaken it. Brit. 
Zool. The crane was a favorite difh in the conqueror’s time; and fo partial was that monarch to it, that the 
introduction, of one, under-roajied, to his table had nearly coft Eudo Dapifer, one of the moll powerful adherents 
William, a violent blow from the irritated epicure. Vide fupra et Dug. Bar. p. 109. 

74 “ Armed.” In this place the word means limply, larded with bacon fat; in others armed may probably 
be miderftood enarmed, (as in Leland’s Collett. 4. p. 225) that is adorned with coats of arms; a favorite deco¬ 
ration of dilhes in ancient times. 

V 
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Nota. — 147. 

Pokok (peacock) and partruch (partridge) fhal be parboiled, lardid, and rolled j and 
eten with gyngener. 

Fry blanched. —■ 148. 

Take almandes blanched, and grynde hem al to douft; do thife in a thinne foile 
(pafte). Clofe it thereinne fall; and fry it in oile. Clarifie hony with wyne, and bake 
it therewith. 

Fritors (fritters) of pallernakes of apples. — 149. 

Take Ikyrwates (Jkirrits), and pallernakes (qy. par/nips), and apples, and parboile 
hem. Make a bator (batter) of floer and ayren (eggs), call thereto ale 75, fafron, and fait; 
wete (moiften) hem in the bator, and frye hem in oile, or in grece. Do thereto almandes 
mylk; and ferve it forth. 

Fritors of mylke. — 150. 

Take of cruddes (curds), and prelfe out the wheyze (whey). Do thereto fum (fome) 
whyte of ayren (eggs). Fry hem. Do (put) thereto; and lay on fugar, and melfe forth. 

Fritors of erbes (herbs). — 151. 

Take gode erbes. Grynde hem and medle (mix) hem with floer and water; and a 
lytel zelt (yeaft) and fait, and frye hem in oyle; and ete hem with clere hony. 

Rafyols (qy.) — 152. 

Take fwyne Iyvors, and feeth hem wel. Take brede and grate it. And take zolkes 
of ayren (eggs) and make hit fowple (fupple); and do thereto a lytull of lard, carnon 
lyche a dee (cut like dice), chefe gratyd, and whyte grece (lard), powdor-douce, and of 
gynger; and wynde (roll) it to balles, as grete as apples. Take the calle of the fwyne, 
and call evere (each) by hymfelf thereinne. Make a crull in a trape (pan); and lay the 
balles thereinne, and bake it; and whan they buth ynowz (enough), put thereinne a layor 
(mixture) of ayren (eggs), with powdor-fort and fafron; and ferve it forth. 

Whyte mylates (qy.) — 153. 

Take ayren (eggs) and wryng hem thurgh a cloth. Take powdor-fort, brede igrated 
(grated), and fafron, and call thereto a gode quantite of vynegar with a litull fait, medle 
(mingle) all yfere (together). Make a foile (pafte) in a trap (dijh), and bake it wel 
thereinne ; and ferve it forth. 

Cruflardes 

75 « Ale.” This beverage was known in England at a very early period. The ancient Britons exprefled 
a liquor from barley, which was their common drink. Diod. Sic. Bib. The Saxon and Dane delighted in ale, 
and metheglin; and everlafting potations of thefe liquors conftituted (in their opinion) the chief joys of immor¬ 
tality. Tacitus de Mor. Germ. Sheringham de Orig. Ant. Gent. Brewing with hops was however of much 
later date, probably about the 15th century. Stowe gives us an ancient receipt for making beer, as follows; 
** To brewe beere, ten quarters of malte, two quarters of wheate, two quarters of oates, forty pounde weyght 
“ of hoppes. To make fixty barrylls of fongel beer.” Stowe’s Chron. of London. In Mr. Strutt’s “ View of 
“ the manners, cuftoms, &c.” 1790, vol. III. p. 72. is a long account, from an Harleian MS. of the mode 
formerly purfued in making ale, previous to the introduction of hops. 
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Cruftardes {pies) of flefsh. — 154. 

Take pejons {pigeons) and fmale bryddes; fmyte hem in gobbetts {pieces), with 
verjaws {verjuice). Do {put) thereto faffron. Make a cruft in a trap (difh), and pynche 
it; and cowche {place) the flefsh therein; and caft thereinne raifons, corance {currants), 
powdor-douce, and fait. Breke ayren and wring hem thurgh a cloth, and fwyng the fewe 
of the therewith, and helde {cajl) it uppon the flefsh. Cover it and bake 
it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Mylates of pork. — 155. 

Hewe pork al to pecys, and medle {mix) it with ayren (eggs) and chefe igrated 
{grated). Do {add) thereto powder-fort, fafron, and pyneres?5, with fait. Make a cruft- 
in a trape (di/h)i bake it wel thereinne, and ferve it forth. 

Cruftardes of fyfshe. — 156. 

Take loches, lamprons, and eelis. Smyte hem on pecys, and ftewe hem with 
almandes mylke and verjous {verjuice). Frye the loches in oile as tofore (before); and 
laye the fyfshe thereinne, Caft thereon powdor-fort, powdor-douce, with rayfons corance 
{currants) and prunes damyfyns {damasceneplumbs). Take galyntyne and the fewe {liquor) 
thereinne, and fwyng it togyder, and caft in the trape (dijh)-, and bake it, and ferve it 
forth. 

Cruftardes of erbis on fyfsh day. — 157. 

Take gode erbis {herbs) and grynde hem fmale with wallenotes {walnuts) pyked clene, 
a grete portion. Lye {mix) it up almoft with as myche {much) verjous {verjuice) as water. 
Seeth it wel with powdor and fafron, withoute fait. Make a cruft in a trape {dijh), and 
do the fyfshe thereinne unftewed with a litel oile, and gode powdor; whan it is half ybake 
{baked) do the fewe {liquor) thereto, and bake it up. If thou wilt make it clere of fyfsh, 
feeth ayren harde, and takeout the zolkes {yolks), and grinde hem with gode powdors, 
and alye it up with gode ftewes, and ferve it forth. 

Lefhes fryed in Lenton {Lent). — 158. 

Drawe a thick almande mylke with water. Take dates, and pyke hem clene, with 
apples and peeres, and mynce hem with prunes damyfyns. Take out the ftones out of 
the prunes, and kerve the prunes a two {cut them in two). Do thereto raifons, fugar, 
floer of canel, hoole macys and clowes {cloves) gode powdors and fait. Color hem up 
with fandres {Jandal wood). Meng {mingle) thife with oile. Make a coffyn (of pafte) as 
thou dideft before, and do {put) this fars (feafoned mixture) thereinne; and bake it wel 
and ferve it forth. 

Waftels yfarced {fluffed loaves). — 159. 

Take a waftel (vide fupra), and hewe out the crinnes (crumbs). Take ayren {eggs) 
and fheepis tallow (mutton fat) and the crinnes of the fame waftell, powdor-fort, and lalt 

with 

75 « Pyneres.” We have cones brought hither from Italy full of nuts, or kernels, which upon roafting come 
out of their capful*, and are much eaten by the common people, and thefe perhaps may be the thing intended. 
Pegge. 
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with fafron, and raifons corance [currants), and medle [mix) alle thife yfere [together), and 
do it in the waftel. Clofe it, and bynde it faft togidre, and feeth it weh 

Sawge (fage) yfarced. — 160. 

Take fawge; grynde it and temper it up with ayren [eggs). A fawcyfter (qy.), and 
kerf hym to gobettes [pieces), and caft it in a polfynet (dijh or pan), and do therewith 
grece, and frye it. Whan it is fryed ynowz [enough), caft thereto fawge, with ayren. 
Make it not to harde. Caft thereto powdor-douce. Melfe it forth. If it be in Ymber 
days, take fawge, butter, and ayren, and lat it ftonde wel by the faufe [become thick with 
thejauce), and ferve it forth. 

Sawgeat (from the fage ufed). — 161. 

Take pork, and feeth it wel, and grinde it fmale, and medle [mingle) it with ayren 
and brede ygrated [grated). Do thereto powdor-fort and fafron, with pynes and fait. 
Take and clofe litull balles in foiles [leaves) of fawge. Wete it with a bator [batter) of 
ayren, and fry it, and ferve it forth. 

Cryfpes (fritters or pancakes). — 162. 

Take floer of payndemayn [white bread), and medle [mingle) it with white grece over 
the fyre, in a chawfer [chaffing dijh), and do the bator [batter) thereto queyntlich [nicely) 
thurgh thy fyngors, or thurgh a Ikymor; and lat it quayle [qy. cool) a litell, fo that 
they be hool thereinne. And if thou wilt, color it with alkenet yfondyt (diffiolved). Take 
hem up, and caft thereinne fugar, and ferve hem forth. 

Cryfpels. *— 163. 

. Take and make a foile [cruft) of gode paft as thynne as paper. Kerve it out and 
fry it in oile, other [or) in the grece; and the remnant [i. e. as for the remnant) take hony 
clarified, and flaunne [cujlard) therewith, alye [mix) hem up, and ferve hem forth. . 

Tartee. — 164. 

Take pork yfode [boiled). Hewe it, and bray it. Do [put) thereto ayren (eggs), 
raifons, fugar, and powdor of gynger, powdor-douce, and fmale briddes (birds) thereamong, 
and white grece. Take prunes, fafron, and fait, and make a cruft in a trape (dijh), and 
do the fars (mixture) thereinne; and bake it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Tart in Ymbre-day (Ember-day). — 165. 

Take and parboile oynons. Preffe out the water and hewe hem fmale. Take brede 
and bray it in a mortar, and temper it up with ayren (eggs). Do thereto butter, fafron, 
and fait, and raifons corans (currants), and a little fugar with powdor-douce, and bake 
it in a trape (dijh), and ferve it forth. 

Tart de Bry (qy.) —. 166. 

Take a cruft ynche (inch) depe in a trape (dijh). Take zolkes (yolks) of ayren 
rawe, and chefe ruayn (qy. Roan, from the country), and medle (mingle) it and the zolkes 
together. And do thereto powdor gynger, fugar, fafron, and fait. Do it in a trape (dijh), 
bake it, and ferve it forth. 

N Tart 
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Tart de Brymlent (Midlent). — 167. 

Take fyges and rayfons, and waifshe hem in wyne, and grinde hem fmale with 
apples and peres clene ypiked {picked). Take hem up, and caft hem in a pot with wyne 
and fugar. Take falwar [culver) falmon yfode [boiled), other [or) codlyng, other haddok, 
and bray hem fmale, and do thereto white powdors, and hool fpices, and fait; and feeth 
it; and whanne it is fode [boiled) ynowz, take it up, and do [put) it in a veffel, and lat it 
kele [cool). Make a coffyn [in pajle) an ynche depe, and do the fars (mixture). therein. 
Plant it bove [on the top) with prunes and damyfyns ; take the ftones out, and with dates 
quarte rede (quartered), and piked clene; and cover the coffyn, and bake it wel, and 
ferve it forth. 

Tartes of flefh. — 168. 

Take pork yfode [boiled), and grynde it fmale. Tarde [take) harde ayren [eggs) 
ifode [boiled), and ygronde [brayed), and do thereto, with chefe ygronde. Take gode 
powdor, and hool fpices, fugar, fafron, and fait, and do therto. Make a coffyn as to 
feel fayde (qy.), and do this thereinne, and plant it with fmale briddes iftyned, and 
conynges (coneys), and hewe hem to finale gobbettes, and bake it as tofore (before), and 
ferve it forth. 

Tartletes. — 169. 

Take veel yfode, and grynde it fmale. Take harde eyren ifode, and ygrond, and 
do thereto with prunes hoole (whole)-, dates icorved (cut to pieces), pynes, and raifons 
corance (currants), hool fpices, and powdor, fugar, fait; and make a litell coffyn, and 
do this fars thereinne, and bake it, and ferve it forth. 

Tartes of fyfshe. — 170. 

Take eelys and famon, and fmyte hem on pecys, and ftewe it in almand mylke, and 
verjous (verjuice). Drawe up (mix) on almand mylk with the ftewe. Pyke out the bones 
clene of the fyfsh, and fave the myddell pece hoole of the eelys, and grinde that oother 
fyfsh fmale. And do thereto powdor, fugar, and fait, and grated brede; and fors (fluff) 
the eelys therewith, there as (where) the bonys were. Medle (mix) the oother dele (part) 
of the fars (mixture) and the mylk togider, and color it with fandres (fandal-wood). Make 
a cruft in a trape (difh) as before; and bake it therein and ferve it forth. 

Sambocade (as made of the fambucus or elder). — I71, 

Take and make a cruft in a trape (difh), and take a cruddes (curd), and wryng out 
the wheyze (whey), and drawe hem thurgh a ftynor (ftrainer). And put in the lfynor 
cruftes. Do thereto fugar, the thridde part and fomdel (fome) whyte of ayren (eggs), and 
ftiake thereinne blomes of elren (elder-flowers), and bake it up with curofe (care), and 
mefte it forth. 

Erbolates (confedlion of herbs). —- 172. 

Take parfel, myntes (mint), faverey, and fauge, tanfey, vervayn, clarry, rewe, 
ditayn, fenel, fouthrenwode; hewe hem, and grinde hem fmale; medle hem up with 
ayren (eggs). Do butter in a trape (difh), and do (put) the fars (mixture) thereto, and 
bake, and mefte it forth. 

Nyfebek 
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Nyfebek (qy.) — 173. 

Take the thridde part of fowre {four) dokkes, and fioer thereto, and bete it togeder 
tyl it be as towh as any lyme, Caft thereto fait; and do it in a dyfshe holke (qy.) in the 
bothom [bottom), and let it out with thy fingers queynchche (carefully) in a chowfer 
{chajfng-difh) with oile. And frye it wel. And whan it is ynowz (enough), take it out, 
and call thereto fugar. See. 

For to make pomes dorryle , and other thynges. — 174. 

Take the lire of pork rawe, and grynde it fmale. Medle {mix) it up with powdor- 
fort, fafron, and fait, and do {put) raifons of corance {currants). Make balles thereof; 
and wete it wele in white of ayren (eggs), and do it to feeth in boillyng water. Take hem 
up, and put hem on a fpyt. Roft hem wel, and take parfel ygronde (brayed), and wryng 
it up with ayren and a plenty of fioer, and lat erne aboyte the fpyt (/'. e.fhake it over the 
fpit). And if thou wilt, take for parfel, fafron, and ferve it forth. 

Cotagres (qy.) — 175. 

Take and make the felf fars (fame mixture)', but do thereto pynes and fugar. Take 
an hole rowfted cok. Pulle hym (i. e. in pieces), and hylde hym (caft him) al togyder, 
fave the legges. Take a pigg, and hilde (Jkin) hym from the middes (middle) dounward. 
Fylle him fill of the fars (mixture), and fowe hym faft togyder. Do (put) hym in a 
panne, and feeth hym wel; and whan thei bene ifode (boiled), do hem on a fpyt and roft 
it wele. Color it with zolkes of ayren and fafron. Lay thereon foyles (leaves) of gold 
and filver, and ferve hit forth. 

Hert rowee (hart roes). — 176. 

Take the mawe of the grete fwyne, and fyfe other fex (five or fix) of pigges mawe. 
Fyle hem full of the felf fars (mixture), and fowe hem faft. Parboile hem. Take hem 
up, and make fmale prews (perhaps fiat cakes, or balls) of gode paft and frye hem. Take 
thefe prews yfryed, and feeth (corrige, flick) hem thicke in the mawes, on the fars (mixture) 
made after (like) an urchon (hedge-hog) withoute legges. Put hem on a fpyt, and rood: 
hem, and color hem with fafron, and melfe hem forth. 

Potews (qy.) — 177. 

Take pottes of erbes lytell of half a quart, and fyll hem full of fars of pome-dorryes 
(vide No. 174) ; other (or) make with thyn honde, other (or) in a moolde, pottes of the 
felf (fame) fars. Put hem in water and feeth hem up wel. And whan they buth ynowz 
(enough) ; breke the pottes of erbes, and do the fars on the fpyt, and roft hem wel. And 
whan thei buth (are) yrofted, color hem as pome-dorryes. Make of litull prewes gode 
paft; frye hem, other (or) roft hem wel in grece, and make thereof eerys (ears) to pottes 
(for the pots) and color it. And make rofys (rofes) of gode paft, and frye hem, and put 
the fteles (ftalks) in the hole there (where) the fpyt was, and color it with white, other 
(or) rede, and ferve it forth. 

Sacchus 

7® “ Pomes dorryle 
Pegge. 

So named from the balls and the gilding. 

N 2 

Pommes dorees, golden apples. Cotgrave. 
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Sacchus (probably Jacks). — 178. 

Take fmale fachellis (fatchels) of canvas, and fille hem full of the fame fars (vide No. 
174,) and feeth hem ; and whan they buth are enowz (enough,) take of the canvas. Roll 
hem, and color hem, &c. 

Burfews (qy.) — 179- 

Take pork. Seethit, and grynde it fmale with fodden ayren [boiledeggs). Do thereto 
gode powdors, and hole fpices, and fait, with fugar. Make thereof fmalle balles, and call 
hem in a bator [batter) of ayren, and wete [here I apprehend it means roll) hem in floer; and 
frye hem in grece as frytors [fritters,) and ferve hem forth. 

Spynoches (fpinage) yfryed. — 180. 

Take fpynoches. Parboile hem in feething water. Take hem up, and preffe out of 
the water, and hem (hewe) in two. Frye hem in oile clene, and do thereto powdor, and 
ferve forth. 

Benes {beans) yfryed. — 181 • 

Take benes and feeth hem almoft til they berften [bnrjl). Take and wryng out the 
water clene. Do thereto oynons yfode [boiled onions) and ymynced, and garlec there¬ 
with. Frye hem in oile, other [or) in grece; and do thereto powdor-douce, and ferve it 
forth. 

Ryfhews {probably rajbers) of fruyt. — 182. 

Take fygges and raifons. Pyke [pick) hem, and waifshe hem, in wyne. Grynde hem 
with apples andpeeres ypared, and ypiked clene. Do thereto gode powdors, and hole 
fpices. Make balles thereof. Frye in oyle, and ferve hem forth. 

Daryols (qy.) — 183. 

Take creme of cowe my Ike, [or) of almandes. Do thereto ayren [eggs,) with fugar, 
fafron, and fait. Medle it yfere [mix it together). Do it in a coffyn of two ynche depe; 
bake it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Flaumpeyns. —- 184. 

Take fat pork yfode [boiled). Pyke it clene. Grynde it fmale. Grynde chefe, and 
do thereto ; with fugar, and gode powdors. Make a coffyn of an ynche depe, and do this 
fars [mixture) therein. Make a thynne foile [cruft) of gode palf, and kerve out thereof 
fmale poyntes [little angular pieces). Frye hem fars, and bake it up in, &c. 

Chewetes on flefshe day. — 185. 

Take the lire [flejh) of pork, and kerve it al to pecys; and hennes therewith ; and do 
it in a panne, and frye it, and make a coffyn as to [for) a pye, fmale, and do thereinne, 
and do thereuppon zolkes of ayren, harde; powdor of gynger, and fait. Cover it, and 
frye it in grece, other [or) bake it wel, and ferve it forth. 

Chewetes 
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Chewetes on fyfsh day. — 186. 

Take turbot, haddok, codlyng, and hake; and Teeth it. Grynde {bray) it Tmale; 
and do thereto dates ygronden, rayfons, pynes, gode powdor and fait. Make a coffyn as 
toforefaide. Clofe this therein; and frye it in oile, other {or) hue it in gynger, fugar, 
other {or) in wyne; other {or) brake it, and ferve forth. 

Haftletes of fruyt. — . 187. 

Take fyges iquarterid {cut into quarters). Rayfons hool, dates and almandes hoole; 
and ryne {run) hem on a fpyt, and rooft hem; and endore {endorje) hem as pome dorryes, 
and ferve hem forth. 

Comadore (qy.) — 188. 

Take fyges and rayfons; pyke {pick) hem and waifshe hem clene. Skalde hem in 
wyne. Grynde hem right fmale. Call: fugar in the felf {fame) wyne; and fonde it togyder. 
Drawe it up thurgh a ftynor (ftrainer,) and alye {mix) up the fruyt therewith. Take gode 
peerys and apples, pare hem and take the beft. Grynde hem fmale, and call: thereto. Set 
a pot on the fuyres {fire) with oyle, and call; alle thife thinges thereinne, and Here {ftir) it 
warliche {carefully,) and kepe it wel fro brenyng {burning). And whan it is fyned, caft 
thereto powdors of gynger, of canel {cinnamon,) of galyngale; hool clowes, floer of canel, 
and macys hoole. Call thereto pynes a litel fryed in oile and fait; and whan it is ynovv 
fyned, take it up and do it in a veffel, and lat it kele {cool-,) and whan it is colde kerve out 
with a knyf, fmale pecys of the gretnefie and of the length of a lytel fynger, and clofe it faft 
in gode part, and frye hem in oile, and ferve forth. 

Chaftletes 77. — 189. 

Take and make a foyle {crufi) of gode paft, with a roller, of afoot brode, and Iynger 
by cumpas (/. e. and long in proportion). Make foure coffyns of the felf { fame) paft, uppon 
the rolleres, the gretneffe of the fmale of thyn arme, of fix ynche deepneffe. Make the 
gretuft in the myddel. Faften the foile in the mouth upwarde, and faften thee {thou) other 
foure in every fide. Kerve out keyntlich (quaintly, properly) kyrnels {battlements) above in 
the manner of bataiwyng (embatteling,) and drye hem harde in an ovene, other {or) in the 
fune. In the myddle coffyn do a fars {mixture) of pork, with gode pork and ayren rawe 
with fait, and color it with fafron ; and do in another creme of almandes; and helde {caft) 
it in another creme of cowe mylke with ayren; color it with fandres {fandal-wood). 
Another manner. Fars of fyges of rayfons, of apples, ofpeeres, and hold it in bron {make 
it brown). Another manner. Do fars as to frytors blanched, and color it with grene. Put 
this to the ovene, and bake it wel, and ferve it forth with ew ardant {hot zvater). 

For to make twoo pecys of flefsh to faften togyder. — 190. 

Take a pece of frefsh flefh, and do it in a pot for to feeth. Or take a pece of frefsh 
flefsh and kerve it al to gobetes. Do it in a pot to feeth ; and take the wofe of comfrey 
and put it in the pot to the flefh, and it fhal faften another; and fo ferve it forth. 

Pur 

77 <e Chaftletes.” Little caflles, as is evident from the kernelling and the battlements mentioned. Caflles 
“ of jelly templevvife made.” Lei. Coll. 4. p. 227. Pegge. 
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Pur fait ypocras. — 191. 

Treys unces de canell; et 3 unces de gyngener; fpykenard de fpayn le pays dun denerer 
file pays d'un denier;) garyngale; (galyngale,) clowes; gylofre; pocurer long (/. e. poivre 
long;) noiez mugadez (mufcadezfi) maziozame; (marjorame;) cardemonij (cardamones-,) de 
chefcun 1 quarter douce (d’ouce); grayne & de paradys; floer de queynel (qy.), de 
chefcun di (dimid.) unce, de routes foit fait powdor, &c. 

For to make blank mange. — 192. 

Put rys (rice) in water al a nyzt (all night), and at morowe, waifshe hem clene. 
Afterward put hem to the fyres fort (a fierce fire) the they berft (hurft), and not to myche. 
Slithen (then) take brawn of capons, or of hennes, foden, and drawe (make) it fmale. 
After take mylke of almandes, and put it to the rys, and boile it; and whan it is yboiled, 
put in the brawn and alye (mix) it therewith, that it be wel chargeant (ftiff); and mung 
it fyneliche wel (fiir it very well), that it lit not (adheres not) to the pot. And whan 
it is ynowz and chargeant, do thereto fugar gode part; put therein almandes fryed in 
white grece (lard), and dreffe it forth. 

For to make blank delire. —• 193. 

Take brawn of hennes or of capons yfoden without the Ikyn, and hewe hem as fmale 
as thou may (you can). And grinde hem in a mortar. After take gode mylke of almandes, 
and put the brawn therein; and ftere (fiir) it wel togyder and do hem to feeth; and take 
floer of rys and amydon and alye it, fo that it be chargeant (fiiff); and do (put) thereto 
fugar a gode plenty, and a plenty of white grece (lard). And when it is put in difshes, 
ftrewe uppon it blanche powdor, and thenne put in blank defire, and mawmenye (vide 
next number) in difshes togider, and ferve forth. 

For to make mawmenny. — 194. 

Take the chefe, and of flefsh of capons or of hennes, and hakke fmale in a mortar. 
Take mylke of almandes, with the broth of freifsh beef, other (or) freifsh flefsh. And 
put the flefsh in the mylke, other (or) in the broth, and fet hem to the frye (corrige fire); 
and alye (mix) hem up with floer of rys (rice) or gaftbon (qy.) or amydon, as chargeant 
as the blank delire; and with zolkes of ayren and fafron for to make it zelow (yellow). 
And when it is drelft in difshes with blank delire, ftyk above clowes de gilofre, and ftrewe 
powdor of galyngale above, and ferve it forth. 

The pety pruant (qu.) —• 195. 

Take male marow (qu.), hole parade (qu.), and kerve it rawe. Powdor of gynger, 
zolkes of ayren, dates mynced, raifons of corance, fait a lytel. And loke that thou make 
thy paft with zolkes of ayren, and that no water come thereto. And forme thy coffyn, 
and make up thy paft. 

Payn puff (qu.) — 196. 

Eodem modo fait (in the fame manner make) payn puff; but make it more tendre 
the paft ; and loke the paft be ronde of the payn puff, as a coffyn and a pye. 

XPLICIT8l. The 

Sl The word was intended to be “ Explicit,” the initial letter was probably omitted for the reafon mentioned 
in note (i). 

\ 
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The following Memorandum at the end of the roll. 

" Antiquum hoc monumentum oblatum et miffum eft ma'ieftati veltrae vicefimo 
“ feptimo die menlis Julii, anno regni veftri faeliciftimi vicefimo viij ab humilimo veftro 
“ fubdito, veftrseque majeftati fidelillimo. 

u Ed. Stafford, 

“ Hreres domus fubverfe Buckinghamiens.” 

N. B, He was Lord Stafford, and called Edward. 
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No. 2. 

ANCIENT COOKERY. A. D. 1381. 

HIC INCIPIUNT UNIVERSA SERVICIA TAM DE CARNIBUS Q.yAM DE PISSIBUS. 

I. For to make furmenty. 

NYM* (take) clene wete (wheat), and bray it in a morter wel, that the holys (hulls) 
gon al of, and feyt (feeth) yt til it brefte (hurfi), and nym yt up, and lat it kele 

(cool), and nym fayre (clean) frefch broth, and fwete mylke of almandys, or fwete 
mylke of kyne, and temper yt al. And nym the yolkys of eyryn (eggs). Boyle it a lityl, 
and fet yt adon (down), and mefle yt forthe wyth fat venyfon and freih moton. 

2. For to make pife (peafe) of Almayne. 

Nym wyte pifyn (peas), and wafch hem, and feeth hem a gode wyle. Sithfyn (then) 
wafch hem in golde (cold) watyr, unto (until) the holys (hulls) gon of alle in a pot; and 
kever it wel, that no breth palfe owt; and boyle hem ryzt wel; and do (put) thereto 
god mylke of almandys, and a party of flowr of ris, and fait, and fafron, and mefle yt 
forthe. 

3- 

Cranys and herons fchulle be enarned (enarmed) wyth lardons of fwyne and roftyd, 
and etyn wyth gyngynyr (ginger). 

4. 

Pecokys and partrigchis (partridges) fchul ben yparboyld, and lardyd, and etyn 
wyth gyngenyr. 

5. Mor- 

* « Nym.” To nim (from the Ang. Sax. niman) formerly fignified to take, or lay hold of, in a good 
fenfe. It has now changed its fignification, and means to purloin, or fteal. Vide Lye’s Jun. Etym. Ang. in 
Verb. 

o 
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5. Morterelys {mortrews fupra). 

Nym hennyn {hens) and porke, and feth hem togedere. Nym the lire {flejh) of the 
hennyn, and the porke, and hakkyth {cut) fmale, and grynd hit al to duft {bray it to a 
pafte), and wyte bred therwyth. And temper it wyth the felve (fame) broth, and wyth 
heyryn {qu. herrings), and colure it with fafron; and boile it and difch it, and caft thereon 
powder of peper, and of gyngynyr, and ferve it forthe. 

6. Caponys (capons) in coneys. 

Schal be fodyn {boiled). Nym the lire {fleflo), and brek (bruife) it fmal in a morter, 
and peper, and wyte bred therewyth; and temper it wyth ale, and ley {mix) it with the 
capons. Nym hard fodyn eyryn {eggs), and hewe the wyte fmal, and hafte {cajl) thereto; 
and nym the zolkys al hole, and do hem in a dyfch, and boyle the capons, and colowre 
it wyth fafron, and fait it, and melfe it forthe. 

7. Hennys {hens) in bruet {broth). 

Schullyn {Jhall) be fealdyd, and fodyn wyth porke, and grynd pepyr, and comyn 
bred, and ale, and temper it wyth the felve broth; and boyle, and colowre it wyth 
fafron, and fait it, and melfe it forthe. 

8. Harys {hares) in cenee {probably Cinee No. 51). 

Schul be parboylyd, and lardyd, and roftid; and nym onyons, and mynce hem rizt 
{right) fmale; and fry hem in wyte gres {lard), and grynd peper, bred, and ale, and the 
onions thereto, and colowre it with fafron, and fait it, and ferve it forth. 

9. Haris in talbotays. {qu.) 

Schul be hewe in gobbettys {cut into pieces), and fodyn with al the blod. Nym bred, 
piper, and ale, and grynd togedere, and temper it with the felve {fame) broth, and boyle 
it, and fait it, and ferve it forth. 

10. Conynggys {rabbits) in gravey. 

Schul be fodyn and hakkyd in gobbettys and grynd gyngynyr, galyngale, and canel. 
And temper it up with god almand mylk; and boyle it; and nym macys, and clowys, 
and keft {caft) therein, and the conynggis alfo; and fait hym, and ferve it forthe. 

11. For to make colys. 

Nym hennys and fchald hem wel; and feth hem after; and nym the lire {flejh), 
and hak yt fmal, and bray it with otyn grotys {oaten grits) in a mortar, and with wyte 
bred; and temper it up wyth the broth. Nym the grete bonys, and grynd hem al to 
duft, and keft {caft) hem al in the broth, and mak it thorw {ftrain in through) a clothe, 
and boyle it, and ferve it forthe. 

12. For to make noumbles {vide fupra). 

Nym the nomblys of the venyfon, and wafeh hem clene in water, and fait hem; 
and feth hem in tweye {two) waterys. Grynd peper, bred, and ale, and temper it wyth 

the 
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the fecunde brothe, and boyle it; and hak the noumblys, and do theryn, and ferve it 
forthe. 

13. For to make blanche brewet de Alyngyn. 

Nym kedys (kids) and chekenys, and hew hem in morfellys, and feth hem in almand 
mylk, or in kyne mylke. Grynd gyngyner, galingale, and caft thereto; and boyle it, 
and ferve it forthe. 

14. For to make blomanger. 

Nym rys (rice) and lefe (pick) hem, and wafch hem clene, and do thereto god 
almande mylk ; and feth hem, til they ai to breft; and than lat hem kele (coo!); and nym 
the lire (fle/h) of the hennyn (hens), or of capons, and grynd hem fmal. Kelt (caft) 
thereto, wite grece (lard), and boyle it. Nym blanchyd almandys, and fafron, and fet 
hem above in the dyfche, and ferve yt forthe. 

15. For to make afronchemoyle. 

Nym eyren wyth al the wyte, and myfe (mix) bred and fchepys talwe (mutton fuet), 
as grete as dyfes (dice). Grynd peper, and fafron, and caft thereto. And do (put) it in 
the fchepis wombe (belly). Seth it wel, and drefle it forthe, of brode leches thynne 
(upon broad thin crufts). 

16. ' For to make brymens. 

Nym the tharmys (guts) of a pygge, and wafch hem clene, in water and fait; and 
feth hem wel; and than hak hem fmale ; and grynd pepyr, and fafron, bred and ale, and 
boyle togedere. Nym wytys of eyren, and knede it wyth flour, and make fmal pelotys 
(balls), and frye hem with wyte grees, and do hem in difches above (upon) that othere 
mete, and ferve it forthe. 

17. For to make appulmos. 

Nym appelyn (apples) and feth hem, and lat hem kele (cool), and make hem thorw 
a clothe (ftrain them through a cloth)-, and on flefch dayes kaft (caft) thereto god fat breyt 
(broth) of bef, and god wyte grees, and fugar, and fafron, and almande mylk; on fyfch 
dayes oyle de olyve, and gode powders (Jpices ground /mall), and ferve it forthe. 

18. For to make a froys (frai/e). 

Nym veel and feth it wel, and hak it fmal, and grynd bred, peper, and fafron, and 
do thereto; and frye yt, and prefle it wel upon a bord, and drefle yt forthe. 

19. For to make fruturs (fritters). 

Nym flowre and ayryn and grynd peper and fafron and make thereto a batour, and 
par aplyn (pare apples), and kyt hem to brode penys (probably broad pieces), and keft hem 
theryn, and fry hem in the batour wyth frefch grees, and ferve it forthe. 

20. For to make chanke (qu). 

Nym porke, and feth it wel, and hak yt fmal. Nym eyren (eggs) wyth al the wytys, 
and fwyng hem wel al togedere, and caft gode fwete mylke thereto; and boyle yt, and 
mefle it forthe. 

O 2 20. For 
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21. For to make jufiel. 

Nym eyryn wyth al the wytys, and mice [mince) bred. Grynd peper and fafron, and 
do thereto, and temper yt, wyth god frefch broth of porke, and boyle yt wel, and meffe yt 
forthe. 

22. For to make gees (geefe) in ochepot (hotchpot). 

Nym and fchald hem wel, and hew hem wel in gobettys, al rawe, and feth hem in her 
owyn (own) grees, and call thereto wyn or ale a cuppe ful, and myre (mince) onyons fmal 
and do thereto; and boyle yt, and fait yt, and meife yt forthe. 

i 

23. For to make ayren in breut [broth). 

Nym water, and welle (qy.) yt. And brek eyryn, and haft theryn ; and grynd peper 
and fafron, and temper up wyth fwete mylk, and boyle it, and hakke chefe fmal, and caft 
theryn, and mefle yt forthe. 

24. For to make crayton (qy). 

Tak checonys (chickens) and fcald hem, and feth hem, and grynd gyngen other (or) 
pepyr, and comyn (cummin feed); and temper it up wyth god mylkj and do the checonys 
theryn; and boyle hem, and ferve yt forth. 

25. For to make mylk roft. 

Nym fwete mylk, and do yt in a panne. Nyn (nym) eyreyn wyth al the wyte, and 
fwyng hem wel, and caft thereto; and coloure yt wyth fafron, and boyl it tyl yt wexe 
thykke; and thanne feth (Jlrain) yt thorw a culdore (cullinder), and nym that levyth (what 
remains), and prefle yt up on a bord; and whan yt ys cold larde it, and fcher (Jiick) yt on 
fchyverys ffkewers), and rofe yt on a grydern (grid-iron), and ferve yt forthe. 

26. For to make cryppys. 

Nym flour, and wytys of eyryn, fugur other (or) hony, and fweyng togedere; and 
make a batour (batter). Nym wyte grees (lard), and do yt in a pofnet (pan), and caft 
the batur thereyn, and ftury (Jlir it) to thou have many (till it is formed into many lumps), 
and tak hem up, and mefle hem wyth the frutours, and ferve forthe. 

27. For to make berandyles (qy). 

Nym hennys (hens), and feth hem wyth god buf (good beef), and whan hi ben fodyn 
(when they are boiled), nym the hennyn, and do awey the bonys, and bray fmal yn a mortar, 
and temper yt wyth the broth, and feth yt thorw a culdore (cullinder), and caft thereto 
powder of gyngenyr, and fugar and graynys of powmis-gernatys (pomegranates), and boyle 
yt, and drefle yt in dyfches ; and caft above clowys, gylofres, and maces, and god powder 
(groundfpice), ferve yt forth. 

28. For to make capons in caflelys. 

Nym caponys, and fchald hem. Nym a penne (corrige hen) and opyn the fkyn at the 
hevyd (head), and blowe hem tyl the Ikyn ryfe from the flefshe; and do of (pull off) the fkyn 
al hole; and feth the lire (fiefh) of hennyn, and zolkys of heyryn (eggs), and god powder, 

and 
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and make a farfure {fluffing); and fil ful the Ikyn, and parboyle yt; and do yt on a fpete, 
and roll yt, and droppe yt wyth zolkys of eyryn, and god powder, roftyng. And nym the 
caponys body, andlarde yt, and rofte it; and nym almande mylk, and amydon (vide/upra 
No. 37), and mak a batur (baiter), and droppe the body roftyng, and ferve yt forthe. 

29. For to make the blank furry. 

Tak braun {brawn) of caponys, other of hennys, and the thyes, wythowte the Ikyn; 
and kerf hem fmal als thou mayft, and grynd hem fmal in a morter; and tak mylk of 
almaundys, and doyn the branne, and grynd hem thanne togedere, and feth hem togeder’. 
And tak flour of rys, other amydon, and lye {mix) it, that yt be charchant {fliffi) ; and do 
thereto fugur a god parti, and a party of wyt grees, and boyle yt; and wan yt ys don in 
dyfchis, ftraw upon blank poudere, and do togedere blank de fury, and manmene, in a 
dyfch, and ferve it forthe. 

30. For to make manmene (qy). 

Tak the thyys, other the flefch of the caponys, fede {qy). hem, and kerf hem fmal 
into a morter; and tak mylk of almandys, wyth broth of frefch buf, and do the flefch in 
the mylk, or in the broth; and do yt to the fyre, and myng {mingle) yt togedere, wyth 
flour of rys, othere of waftelys, als charchant als the blank de fure; and wyth the zolkys 
of eyryn, for to make it zelow, and fafron; and wan yt ys dreflyd in dyfches, wyth blank 
de fure, ftraw upon clowys of gelofre, and flraw upon {over it) powdre of galentyn, and 
ferve yt forthe. 

31. For to make bruet of Almayne. 

Tak partrichys roftyd, and checonys, and qualys roftyd, and larkys ywol {whole), 
and demembre the other; and mak a god cawdel, and drelfe the flefch in a dyfch, and 
ftrawe powder of galentyn therupon ; ftyk upon, clowys of gelofre, and ferve yt forthe. 

32. For to make bruet of Lombardye. 

Take chekenys, or hennys, or othere flefch, and mak the colowre als red as any blod; 
and tak peper, and kanel, and gyngyner bred ; and grynd hem in a morter, and a porcon 
of bred, and mak thatbruer {broth) thenne; and do that flefch in that broth, and mak hem 
boyle togedere, and ftury it wel; and tak eggys, and temper hem wyth jus of parcyle 
{parfley)y and wryng hem thorwe a cloth; and wan that bruet is boylyd, do that thereto, 
and meng tham togedere wyth fayr grees, fo that yt be fat ynow, and ferve yt forthe. 

33. For to make blomanger. 

Do ris in water al nyzt; and upon the morwe {morrow), wafch hem wel, and do hem 
upon the fyre for to {till) they breke, and nozt for to muche. And tak brann of caponis 
fodyn, and wel ydraw, and fmal; and tak almaund mylk, and boyle it wel wyth ris, and 
wan it is yboylyd, do the flefch therin, fo that it be charghaunt; and do thereto a god party 
of fugure, and wan it ys dreflyd forth in difchis, ftraw theron blaunche pouder, and ftrik 
{flick) theron almaundys fryed, wyt wyte grece, and ferve yt forthe. 

34. For to make fandale that party to blomanger. 

Tak flefch of caponys and of pork fodyn ; kerf yt fmal into a morter togedere, and bray 
that wel. And temper it up, wyth broth of caponys, and of pork, that yt be wel char- 

chaunt; 
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chaunt; alfo the crem of almaundys. And grynd eggs and fafron, or fandres togedere, 
that it be coloured; and ftraw upon, powder of galentyn, and ftrik thereon, clowys, and 
maces, and ferve it forthe. 

35. For to make apulmos. 

Tak applys, and feth hem, and let hem kele; and after mak hem thorwe a cloth, and 
do hem in a pot, and kaft to that mylk of almaundys, wyth god broth of bufin flefch dayes, 
do bred ymyed (minced) therto. And the fifch dayes do therto oyleof olyve, and do therto 
fugur, and colour it wyth fafron, and ftrew theron powder, and ferve it forthe. 

1 - 

36. For to make mete gelee {jelly), that it be wel chariaunt (fufficientlyJliff.) 

Tak wyte wyn, and a party of water, and fafron, and gode fpicis, and flefch of piggys, 
or of hennys, or frefch fifch, and boyle them togedere; and after, wan yt ys boylyd, and 
cold, dres yt in difchis, and ferve yt forthe. 

37. For to make murrey. 

Tak mulbery, and bray hem in a morter, and wryng hem thorth a cloth ; and do hem 
in a pot over the fyre, and do therto, fat, bred, and wyte grefle, and let it nazt (not) 
boyle, no ofter than onys ; and do ther’to a god party of fugur, and zif yt be nozt ynowe, 
colowrd, brey mulburus, and ferve yt forthe. 

38. For to make a penche of egges. 

Tak water, and do it in a panne to the fyre, and lat yt fethe; and after tak eggs, and 
brek hem, and caft hem in the water; and after tak a chefe, and kerf yt on fowr partins 
{parts), and caft in the water ; and wannethe chefe and the eggys ben wel fodyn, tak hem 
owt of the water, and wafch hem in clene water, and tak waftel breed, and temper yt wyth 
mylk of a kow. And after, do yt over the fyre ; and after forfy (feafon) yt wyth gyngener, 
and wyth comyn, and colowr yt wyth fafron, and lye yt wyth eggys ; and oyle the fewe 
(liquor) wyth boter; and kep wel the chefe owt, and drefle the fewe, and dymo (put more) 
eggys ther’on, al ful; and kerf thy chefe in lytyl fchyms (pieces), and do hem in the fewe 
wyth eggys, and ferve yt forthe. 

39. For to make comyn. 

Tak god almaunde mylk, and lat yt boyle, and do ther’in amydon, wyth flowr of rys, 
and colowr yt wyth fafron; and after drefle yt wyth graynis of poungarnetts (pomegranates) 
other wyth reyfens, zyf thow haft non other; and tak fugur, and do theryn, and ferve 
it forthe. 

40. For to make fruturs. 

Tak crommys of wyte bred, and the fiowris of the fwete appyltre, and zolkys of eggys 
and bray hem togedere in a morter; and temper yt up wyth wyte wyn; and mak yt to 
fethe; and wan yt is thykke, do thereto god fpicis of gyngener, galyngale, canel, and 
clowys, gelofre, and ferve yt forth. 

41. For to make rofee. 

Tak the flowris of rofys, and wafch hem wel in water, and after bray hem wel in a 
morter; and than tak almondys, and temper hem, and feth hem; and after tak flefch of 

capons. 
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capons, or of hennys, and hac yt fmale, and than bray hem wel in a morter, and than do 
yt in the rofe, fo that the flefch acorde wyth the mylk, and fo that the mete be char- 
chaunt; and after do yt to the fyre to boyle, and do thereto fugur, and fafron, that yt 
be wel ycolowrd, and rofy, of levys, and of the forfeyde flowrys, and ferve it forth. 

42. For to make pommedorry. 

Tak buff, and hewe yt final, al raw, and caft yt in a morter, and grynd yt, nozt to 
fmal; tak fafron and grynd ther’wyth ; wan yt ys grounde, tak the wyte of the eyryn, 
zyf yt be nozt ftyf. Caft into the buf, pouder of pepyr, olde refyns, and of coronfe 
(currants), fet over a panne wyth fayr water, and mak pelotys of the buf; and wan the 
water, and the pelots, ys wel yboylyd, fet yt adon, and kele yt, and put yt on a broche 
[fpit), and roll yt, and endorre (bajle) yt wyth zolkys of eyrn, and ferve yt forthe. 

43. For to make tonge de buf (neat's tongue). 

Nym the tonge of the rether [the ox or cow) and fchalde and fchawe (fcrape) yt wel and 
rizt clene, and feth yt and fethe. Nym a broche (lardingpin), and lardeyt wyth lardons, 
and wyth clowys and gelofre and do it roftyng, and drop yt wel yt roflyd, wyth zolkys of 
eyrin, and dreffe it forthe. 

44. For to make rew de rumfy. 

Nym fvvynys fet and eyr, and make hem clene, and feth hem, alf wyth wyn, and 
half wyth water; caft mycyd onyons ther’to, and god fpicis; and wan they be yfodyn : 
nym and rofty hem in a gryder’ (grid-iron), wan it is yroftyd, keft thereto of the felve 
broth hy lyed wyth, amydonn, and anyeyd (minced) onyons, and ferve yt forth. 

45. For to make bukkenade. 

Nym god frefch flefch, wat maner fo yt be, and hew yt in fmale morfelys, and feth 
yt wyth gode frefch buf; and caft ther’to gode mynced onyons, and gode fpicerye, and 
alyth (mix) wyth eyryn, and boyle, and dreife yt forth. 

46. For to make fpine. 

Nym the flowrys of the haw thorn, clene gaderyd, and bray hem al to duft, and 
temper hem wyth almaunde mylk, and aly yt wyth amydonn, and wyth eyryn wel thykke, 
and boyle it. and meife yt forth; and flowrys and levys abovy on (laid upon it). 

47. For to make rofee; and frefee, and fwan, fchal be ymad in the felve 
maner. 

Nym pyggus, and hennys, and other maner frefch flefch; and hew yt in morfelys, 
and feth yt in wyth wyn, and gyngyner, and galyngale, and gelofr’, and canel; and bray 
yt wel; and keft thereto, and alye yt wyth amydon, other wyth flowr of rys. 

48. For to make an amendement formete, that ys to fait and over mychyl 
(/. e. too fait). 

Nym etemele (oatmeal), and bynd yt in a fayr lynnen clowt, and lat yt honge in the 
pot, fo that yt thowche nozt (touch not) the bottym; and lat it hongy ther’ynne a god 

wyle; 
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wyle; and feth (/. e. then) fet yt fro the fyre, and let yt kele; and yt fchal be frefch ynow, 
wythoute any other maner licowr ydo ther’to. 

49. For to make rapy. 

Tak fygys, and reyfyns, and wyn, and grynd hem togeder; tak and draw hem 
thorw a cloth, and do ther’to, powder of alkenet, other of rys; and do ther’to a god 
quantite of pepir, and vyneger; and boyle it togeder, and meffc yt, and ferve yt forth. 

50. For to make an egge dows (egerdouce, fupra), 

Tak almaundys, and mak god mylk, and temper wyth god wynegar clene; tak 
reyfynys, and boyle hem in clene water, and tak the reylynis, and tak hem owt of the 
water, and boyle hem wyth mylk, and zyf thow wyl, colowr yt wyth fafron, and ferve 
yt forth. 

51. For to make a mallard in cyney. 

Tak a mallard and pul hym drye, and fwyng over the fyre; draw hym, but lat hym 
touch no water; and hew hym in gobettys, and do hym in a pot of clene water; boyle 
hem wel, and tak onyons and boyle, and bred, and pepyr, and grynd togedere, and draw 
thorw a cloth; temper wyth wyn, and boyle yt, and ferve yt forth. 

52. For to make a bukkenade. 

Tak veel and boyle it; tak zolkys of eggys, and mak hem thykke, tak macis, and 
powdr of gyngyn’, and powder of peper, and boyle yt togeder, and mefle yt forth. 

53. For to make a roo broth. 

Tak parfile, and yfop, and fauge, and hak yt fmal, boil it in wyn and in water, and 
a lytyl powdr’ of peper, and meffe yt forth. 

54. For to mak a bruet of farcynefle. 

Tak the lyre (fiejh) of the frefch buf, and bet it al in pecis, and bred, and fry yt 
in frefch gres; tak it up and drye it, and do yt in a veflel, wyth wyn, and fugur, and 
powdr’ of clowys; boyle yt togedere, tyl the flefch have drong the liycour’, and take the 
almande mylk, and quibibz (cubebs, fupra), macis, and clowys, and boyle hem togeder’; 
tak the flefch, and do ther’to, and mefle it forth. 

45. For to make a gely. 

Tak hoggys fet (feet), other pyggys, other erys, other partrichys, other chiconys, 
and do hem togeder’, and feth hem in a pot; and do hem in flowr’ of canel, and clowys, 
other or grounde; do ther’to vineger; and tak and do the broth, in a clene veflel of al 
thys; and tak the flefch, and kerf yt in fmal morfelys, and do yt therein. Tak powder 
of galyngale, and caft above, and lat yt kels (cool); tak bronches of the lorer tr’ and ftyk 
over it; and kep yt al fo longe as thou wilt, and ferve yt forth. 

56. For to kepe venifon fro reftyng (fpoiling). 

Tak venifon wan yt ys newe, and cuver it haflely wyth fern, that no wynd may 
come thereto; and wan thou haft ycuver yt wel, led yt horn, and do yt in a foler (cellar), 

that 
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that fonne ne wynd may come ther’to; and dimembr’ (difmember) it; and doyt in a clene wa¬ 
ter, and lef yt ther’ half a day ; and after do y t up on herdeles for to drie; and wan yt ys drye, 
tak fait and do after thy venifon axit (as it requires), and do yt boyle in water, that yt be 
other fo fait, als water of the fee, and moche more; and after, lat the water be cold, that 
it be thinne; and thanne do thy venifon in the water; and lat yt be therein thre daies 
and thre nyzt; and after tak yt owt of the water, and fait it wyth drie fait, ryzt wel, in a 
barel, and whan thy barel ys ful, cuver it haftely, that funne ne wynd come thereto. 

57. For to do away reftyn (rujl) of venifon. 

Tak the venifon that ys reft, and do yt in cold water; and after mak an hole in the 
herthe, and lat yt be thereyn thre dayes and thre nyzt; and after tak yt up, and fpot yt 
wel wyth gret fait of peite (falt-petre) there were the reftyng ys, and after lat yt hange 
in reyn water al nyzt or mor’. 

58. For to make pondorroge. 

Tak partrichis, wit longe Alettes of pork, al raw, and hak hem wel fmale, and bray 
hem in a morter, and wan they be wel brayed, do thereto god plente of pouder, and 
zolkys of eyryn ; and after mak ther’of a farfure (fluffing) formed of the gretnefte of a 
onyon; and after do it boyle in god breth of buf, other of pork; after lat yt kele; and 
after do it on a broche of hafel (hazleJpit), and do them to the fere to rofte; and after 
mak god bature of flour’ and egg’; on batur’ wyt (one batter white) and another zelow; 
and do thereto god plente of fugur; and tak a fethere, or a ftyk, and tak of the batur’, 
and peynte ther’on above the applyn (apples), fo that on be wyt, and that other zelow, 
wel colourd. 

EXPLICIT SERVICIUM DE CARNIBUS. 

HIC INC ftp IT SERVICIUM DE PISSIBUS. 

i. For to make Egardufe. 

Tak lucys (pikes) or tenchis, and hak hem fmal in gobett’, and fry hem in oyle da 
olive; and fyth (then) nym vineger, and the thredde party of fugur, and myncyd onyons 
fmal, and boyle al togeder’; and caft ther’yn clowys, macys, and quibibz, and ferve 
yt forthe. 

2. For to make rapy. 

Tak pyg’ or tenchis, or other maner frefch fyfch, and fry yt wyth oyle de olive; 
and fyth nym the cruftys of wyt bred, and canel, and bray yt al wel in a mortere, and 
temper yt up wyth god wyn, and cole (flrain) yt thorw an herfyve (hair-fleve), and that 
yt be al cole of canel, and boyle yt; and caft ther’in hole clowys, and macys, and quibibz, 
and do the fyfch in difchis, and rape abovyn, and drefle yt forthe. 

P 3- For 

N. 
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3. For to make Fygey. 

Nym lucys, or tenchis, and hak hem in morfell’, and fry hem ,* tak vyneger, and 
the thredde party of fugur, myncy onyons fmal, and boyle al togedyr; caft ther’yn mac is, 
clowys, quibibz, and ferve yt forth. 

4. For to make pommys morles. 

Nym rys, and bray hem wel, and temper hem up wyth almaunde mylk, and boyle 
yt; nym applyn and par’ hem, and fher hem fmalals dicis (jmall as dice), and caft hem 
ther’yn after the boylyng, and caft fugur wyth al, and colowr yt wyth fafron, and caft 
ther’to pouder, and ferve yt forthe. 

5. For to make rys moyle [No. 15, fupra). 

Nym rys, and bray hem ryzt wel in a morter; and caft ther’to god almaunde mylk, 
and fugur, and fait, boyle yt, and ferve yt forth. 

6. For to make fowpys dorry. 

Nym onyons, and mynce hem fmale, and fry hem in oyl dolyf [olive oil). Nym 
wyn, and boyle yt wyth the onyouns; tofte wyte bred, and do yt in difchis, and god 
almande mylk alfo, and do ther’above, and ferve yt forthe. 

7. For to make blomanger of fyfch. 

Tak a pound of rys, les [pick) hem wel, and wafch, and feth tyl they brefte; and 
lat hem kele; and do ther’to mylk of to pound of almandys; nym the perche, or the 
lopufter, and boyle yt, and keft fugur and fait alfo ther’to, and ferve yt forth. 

8. For to make a potage of rys. 

Tak rys, and les hem, and wafch hem clene, and feth hem tyl they brefte; and than 
lat hem kele; and feth [then) caft ther’to almand mylk, and colour it wyth fafron, and 
boyle it, and mefle yt forth. 

9. For to make lamprey frefch in galentyne. 

Schal be latyn blod atte navel; and fchald yt, and roft yt, and ley yt al hole up on 
a plater, and zyf him [give him) forth wyth galentyn, that be mad of galynsale, gyn- 
gener, and canel, and drefle yt forth. 

10. For to make fait lamprey in galentyne. 

Yt fchal be ftoppit over nyzt in lews [lewe-zvarm) water, and in braan [bran), and 
flowe, and fodyn ; and pyl onyons and feth hem, and ley hem al hoi by the lomprey, and 
zif hem forthe wyth galentyne, makyth wyth ftrong vyneger, and wyth paryng of wyt 
bred; and boyle it al togeder’, and ferve yt forthe. 

11. For to make lampreys in bruet. 

They fchulle be fchaldyd, and yfode, and ybrulyd upon a gredern [broiled upon a 
grid-iron); and grynd peper and fafron, and do ther’to, and boyle it, and do the lomprey 
ther’yn, and ferve yt forth. 

12. For 
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12. For to make a ftorchon {Jlurgeon). 

He fchal be ftiorn in befys [pieces), and ftepyd over nyzt, and fodyn longe as flefch; 
and he fchal be etyn in venegar. 

13. For to make folys in bruet. 

They fchal be fleyn [Jkin'd), and fodyn, and roftyd upon a gredern; and grynd 
peper, and fafron, and ale ; boyle it wel, and do the foie in a plater, and the bruet above; 
and ferve it forth. 

14. For to make oyftryn in bruet. 

They fchul be fchallyd (Jhelled), and yfod in clene water; grynd peper, fafron, bred* 
and ale, and temper it wyth broth; do the oyftryn ther’ynne, and boyle it, and fait it, 
and ferve it forth. 

15. For to make elys in bruet. 

They fchul be flayn, and ket in gobett’, and fodyn; and grynd peper, and fafron, 
other myntys [or mint), and perfele, and bred, and ale, and temper it wyth the broth, 
and boyle it, and ferve it forth. 

16. For to make a lopifter. 

He fchal be roftyd in his fcalys in a ovyn, other by the feer, under a panne, and etyn 

wyth veneger. 

17. For to make porreyne. 

Tak prunys fayrift, wafch hem wel and clene, and frot [/hake) hem wel in fyve, for 
the jus be wel ywronge; and do it in a pot; and do ther’to wyt gres, and a party of 
fugur, other hony, and mak hem to boyle togeder’; and mak yt thykke with flowr of rys, 
other of waftel bred; and wan it is fodyn, drefle it into difchis, and ftrew ther’on powder, 

and ferve it forth. 

18. For to make chirefeye {cherries). 

Tak chiryes at the feft of Seynt John the Baptift, and do away the ftonys ; grynd hem 
in a morter, and after frot hem wel in a feve, fo that the jus [juice) be wel comynowt; 
and do than in a pot; and do ther’in, feyr gres, or boter, and bred of waftrel ymyid 
[crumbled), and of fugur a god party, and a porcion of wyn; and wan it is wel yfodyn, 
and yd re fly d in dyfchis, ftik ther’in clowis of gilofr’, and ftrew ther’on fugur. 

19. For to make blank de fur’. 

Tak the zolkys of eggs fodyn, and temper it wyth mylk of a kow; and do ther’to 
comyn, and fafron, and flowr’ of ris, or waftel bred mycd ; and grynd in a morter; and 
temper it up wyth the milk, and mak it boyle; and do ther’to wit [whites) of egg’ 
corvyn fmale; and tak fat chefe, and kerf ther’to [cut into it), wan the licour is boylyd ; 

and ferve it forth. 

P 2 20. For 
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20. For to make grave enforfe. 

,tyd gyngener> and fafron, and grynd hem in a morter, and temper hem 
up wyth almandys; and do hem to the fir’, and wan it boylyth wel, do ther’to zolkys 
of egg’ fodyn, and fat chefe corvyn in gobettis; and wan it is dreffid in difchis, ftrawe 
up on powder of galyngale, and ferve it forth. 

21. For to make hony doufe. 

Tak god mylk of almandys, and rys, and wafch hem wel in a feyr’ veflel, and in 
tayr noth water; and after do hem in a feyr towayl (clean towel) for to drie; and wan that 
they be drye, bray hem wel in a morter al to flowr’; and afterward tak two partyis (parts) 
and do the halt in a pot, and that other half in another pot; and colowr that on wyth the 
lafron, and lat that other be wyt; and lat yt boyle tyl it be thykke; and do ther'to a god 
party of fugur and after dreffe yt in twe difchis (two dijhes) • and loke that thou have 
almandys boylid in water, and in fafron, and in wyn; and after frie hem, and fet hem 

ycoTouryt/and ftrveyt forth. a"d ftrew thcr'onfW th« ^ we! 

22. For to make a potage feneboiles. 

Tak wife benes and feth hem in water, and bray the benys in a morter al to nozt 
(very much); and lat them fethe in almande mylk ; and do ther’in wyn and honv, and feth 
reyfons ift wyn, and do ther’to, and after drefle yt forth. 

23. For to make tartys in applis. 

Tak gode applys, and gode fpycis, and figys, and reyfons, and perys, and wan they 
are wel ybrayed, colourd wyth fafron wel, and do yt in a cofyn, and do yt forth to bake 

24. For to make rys alker. 

Tak figys, and reyfons, and do awey the kernelis (kernels), and a god party of applvs 
and do awey the paryng of the applis, and the kernelis, and bray hemwel in a morter* 
and temper hem up with almande mylk, and menge (mingle) hem wyth flowr of rys, that 
ytbe wel chanaunt (ft iff), and ftrew ther’upon powder of galyngale, and ferve yt forth. 

25* For to make tartys of fyfch owt of Lente. 

“WCSe °r j1 chefe; and gyngener. and canel, and pur’ crym of 
mylk of a kow and of helys yfodyn; and grynd hem wel wyth fafron * and mak the 

to be.ChC °f Cand[> and °f clow>rSi and of rys> and of g°de rPycys, as other tartys fallyth 

26. For to make morrey. 

Requir’ de carnibus ut fupra (vide Part r. No. 37). 

27. For to make flownys (iperhaps cuflards) in Lente. 

Tak god flowr, and mak a paft, and tak god mylk of almandys, and flowr of rys 
other amydon; and boyle hem togeder’ that they be wel chariaud; wan yt is boylid 

thykke. 
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thykke, take yt up, and ley yt on a feyr’ bord, fo that yt be cold; and wan the cofyns 
ben makyd, tak a party of, and do upon the coffyns, and kerf hem in fchiveris (cut them 
to pieces), and do hem in god mylk of almandys, and figys, and datys, and kerf yt in 
fowr partyis, and do yt to bake, and ferve yt forth. 

28. For to make rapee. 

Tak the cruftys of wyt bred, and reyfons, and bray hem wel in a morter; and after 
temper hem up wyth wyn, and wryng hem thorw a cloth, and do ther’to canel, that yt 
be al colouryt of canel; and do ther’to hole clowys, macys, and quibibz; the fyfch fchal 
be lucys other tenchis fryid, or other maner fyfch, fo that yt be frefch, and wel yfryed, 
and do yt in difchis, and that rape up on, and ferve yt forth. 

29. For to make a porrey chapeleyn. 

Tak an hundred onyons, other an half, and tak oyle de olyf, and boyle togeder’ in a 
pot; and tak almande mylk, and boyle yt, and do ther’to. Tak and make a thynne 
paft of dow, and make thereof as it were ryngis (rings); tak and fry hem in oyle de 
olyve, or in wyte grees, and boil al togedere. 

30. For to make formenty on a fichfsday. 

Tak the mylk of the hafel notis (hazle nuts), boyl the wete wyth the aftermelk, til 
it be dryyd; and tak and colour yt wyth fafron; and the ferft mylk call ther’to, and 
boyle wel, and ferve yt forth. 

31. For to make blank de fyry. 

Tak almande mylk, and flowr’ of rys. Tak ther’to fugur, and boyle thys togeder’, 
and difche yt; and tak almandys, and wet hem in water of fugur, and drye hem in a 
panne, and plante hem in the mete, and ferve yt forth. 

32. For to make a pynade or pyvade. 

Take hony, and rotys (roots) of radich, and grynd yt fmal in a morter, and do yt 
ther’to that hony, a quantite of broun fugur and do ther’to. Tak powder of peper, and 
fafron, and almandys, and do al togeder’; boyl hem long, and hold yt in a wet bord, 
and let yt kele, and melfe yt, and do yt forth. 

33. For to make a balourgly broth. 

Tak pikys and fpred hem abord, and helys (eels) zif thou haft; fle hem, and ket 
hem in gobbettys, and feth hem in alf wyn, and half in water. Tak up the pykys and 
elys, and hold hem hote, and draw the broth thorwe a clothe; do powder of gyngener, 
peper, and galyngale, and canel into the broth, and boyle yt; and do yt on the pykys 
and on the elys, and ferve yt forth. 

EXPLICIT DE COQUINA QUE EST OPTIMA MEDICINA. 
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Potage de frumenty. 

275VT^AKE clene qwete {wheat) and bray hit wele in a morter, that tho holies gone 
I alle of, and then feth hit that hit breke in faire watur, and then take hit up 

and let hit cole, and when thowe wyl noce (drefs) hit, put it in a pot, and do therto 
gode brothe and cowe mylk, or mylk of almondes, and colour hit wythe faffron, and 
take raw zolkes of eyren and bete horn {them) wel in a veffell, and do in the pot, but 
let hit not boyle aftur j and ferve hit forthe. 

Grounden benes. 

Take benes, and drye horn in an oven, and grynde horn at a mylne, and wenowe 
276 oute the hulles ; and take and wafh hom clene, and do hom in a pot and feth horn, 

and do therto gode broth, and ete hom wyth bacon. 

Drawen Benes. 

Take benes grounden, and breke hom in a morter, and drawe hom up wythe 
gode brothe, and take onyons and mynfe hom fmal, and fethe hom and do thereto ; 
and colour hit with faffron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Growell of forfe. 

Take porke and other gode flefche, and fethe it, and make gode growell, and 
colour hit wyth faffron, and take the lefe of porke fethen, and other porke, and 
grynde hit fmalle, and drawe the grewell thorgh a flreynour, and do the porke 
thereto, and let hit boyle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Blaunche porre. 

Take the qwyte {white) of lekes and parboyle hom, and hew hom fmall, and 
take onyons and mynfe hom therewith, and do hom in a pot, and put thereto gode 

1 broth. 

* The numbers in the margin refer to the pages in the MS. 
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broth, and let hit boyle, and do therto fmale briddes [birds), and feth hom therewyth, 
and colour hit wyth faffron, and do therto pouder marchantf, and ferve hit forthe. 

Cabaches. 

278 Take cabaches and cut hom on foure, and mynce onyons therewith, and the white 
oflekes, and cut hom fmall, and do all togedur in a potte, and put therto gode broth, 
and let hit boyle; and colour hit with faffron, and put therto pouder douce, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

Joutes on flefh day. 

Take cole, and borage, and lang de beeff (buglojs), and parfell, and betes, and 
arage, and avence, and vyolet, and faveray, and fenelle, and fethe hom; and when 
thei ben fothen, [boiled) take and preffe oute clene the watur, and hewe hom fmalle, 
and do hom in a pot, and put thereto gode brothe, and let hit fethe, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Rapes (turneps) in potage. 

279 Take rapes and fcrape hom wel, and wafh hom clene in hote watur, and then cut 
hom on peces into a velfell into warme watur, and make hom right clene, and then do 
hom in a pot, and do gode brothe thereto, and let hit fethe; or elles clene watur and 
oyle on a flefh day, but the watur muff boyle or [before) the rapes byn put in, and 
colour hit wyth faffron, and ferve hit forthe, and florifh the diflies with pouder douce ; 
and on the fame manere make paternakys and fterwytes [Jkirrits). 

Potage of gourdys. 

280 Take yonge gourdys, and pare hom clene, and wafh hom in hote watur, when 
thai byn cut on peces, and do hom in a pot, and do therto gode broth, and mynfe 
onyons and do therto, and let hom feth ; then take foden porke and grynde hit fmal, 
and tempur hit with rawe yokes of eyren, and put hit to the potage, and colour hit 
wyth faffron and ferve hit forthe, and caffe thereon pouder douce. 

Rys in potage of flefh. 

281 Take rys and wafh hom clene, and put hom in a pot, and do thereto gode brothe, 
and let hit fethe tyl the rys bee ynough, then do thereto almonde mylke, and colour 
hit wyth faffron, and let hit boyle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Grene pefen (peafe) to potage. 

Take yonge grene pefen, and fethe hom with gode broth of beef, and take parfell, 
fage, faveray, and yfope, and a lytel brede, and bray all this in a morter, and fume of 
the pefen therwyth, and tempur hit wyth the broth, and do hit in a pot to the other 
pefen, and let hit boyle togedur, and ferve hit forth. 

Grene pefen unftreynet with herbs. 

282 Take grene pefen and let hom fethe wyth gode brothe of beeff, and take parfell, 
fage, faveray, and yfope, and cut hom fmal, and do hom in the pot, and let hom boyle 
tyl hit aly [mix) hitfelf, and colour hit with faffron ande ferve hit forthe. 

Grene 

t “ Pouder marchant.” Pulverized fpices. 
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Grene pefen wyth bakon. 

Take old pefen, and boyle hom in gode flefh broth that bacon is fothen in, then 
take hom and bray hom in a morter, and temper hom wyth the broth, and flrayne 
hom thurgh a ftreynour, and do hom in the pot, ande let hom boyle tyl thai alye 
homfelf, and ferve hit forthe wyth bacon. 

Brus to potage. 

283 Take the nombuls (umbles) of a fwyne and parboyle hom and cut hom fmal, and 
do hom in a pot, and do therto gode brothe ; and take the white of lekes, and flitte 
hom, and cut hom fmale, and do hom ther, and onyons mynced, and let hit boyle; 
then take bredde fteped in brothe, and drawe hit up wyth blode and vynegur, 
and put hit into a pot, and do thereto pouder of pepur and of clowes, and let 
hit boyle, and ferve hit forthe; and in the fame wyfe make the nombuls of purpoys 
(porpoifes). 

Corance (currants) to potage. 

284 Take nombuls of a calf, or of a fwyne, or of a fhepe, and parboyle hom, and then 
cut hom fmale and do hom in a pot; and take fage and parcyl, yfop, faveray, and 
grene chebolles, (young onions) and hew hom fmal, and do thereto and alay hit with 
the yolkes of egges, and colour hit with faffron ; and in the fetting downe do thereto 
verjus and pouder of canel, and of clowes, and of ginger medelet (mingled) togedur, 
and ferve hit forthe. 

Nombuls of a dere. 

Take nombuls of a dere and parboyle hom, and kerve hom fmal and put hom in 
a pot to gode brothe; and take bredde and ftepe hit in brothe, and drawe hit thurgh 
a ftreynour, and do it into the pot, and blode and vynegur medelet therwyth; and 
take onyons and mynce hom fmalle, and do therto, and let hit wel boyle; and put 
thereto pouder of pepur and of clowes, and of canel, and let hit wel fethe, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

Roo (roe) in brothe. 

285 Take the lyvre of a roo or of a bore, and a quantite of the flefh, and parboyle it 
wel, and cut hit fmal, and do it in a pot; and put thereto half watur and half wyne, 
and boyle hit wel, and take bredde and ftepe it in the broth, and draw it thurgh a ftrey¬ 
nour, and put it in the pot; and do therto onyons mynced, and raifynges of corance 
{currants) and pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and of canel, and a godele {great 
quantity) of vynegre, and let it wel fethe, and ferve hit forth. 

Roo in fene. 

286 Take flefh of a roo and pyke hit clene and parboyle hit, and then take hit up and 
drye hit wyth a clothe, and hewe hit on gobettes, and put it in a pot; and do thereto 
wyne and let it fethe, and take fage, parfel, yfope, and hewe hit fmal, and put thereto 
pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and of canel, and colour it with blode, and let hit 
boyle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Q Hares 
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Hares in padell. 

287 Take hares and flee horn, and pyke hom clene, and hewe hom on gobettes, and 
put hom in a pot wyth the blode, and feth hom; and whan thai byn ynogh, take hom 
up and do hom in colde watur, and clenfe the broth into a faire pot, and do other 
gode broth thereto; and take almondes, and bray hom, and tempur hit wyth the fame 
broth, and put hit therto, and onyons parboyled and mynced, and do hit in the pot, 
and fet hit on the fyre, and let hit boyle, and do thereto powder of clowes, and of 
canell, and maces, and a lytel vynegar; then take the flesfh wele wafhen, and the 
bones clene pyked out, and do hom in the pot to the broth, and let hit boyle, and 
ferve hit forth. 

Farfure for hares. 

288 Take hares and flee hom, and wafhe hom in broth of flefhe with the blode; then 
boyle the brothe, and fcome hit wel, and do hit in a pot, and more broth therto ; and 
take onyons and mynce hom and put hom in the pot, and fet hit on the fyre, and let 
hit fethe, and take bred and flepe hit in wyn and vynegur, and drawe hit up, and do 
hit in the potte, and pouder of pepur, and clowes, and maces hole, and pynes, and 
rayfynges of corance; then take and parboyle wel the hare, and choppe hym on go¬ 
bettes, and put hym into a faire urthen pot, and do thereto clene grele and fet hit on 
the fyre, and Here hit wele tyl hit be well fryed, then cafte hit in the pot to the broth, 
and do therto pouder of canell and fugur, and let hit boyle togedur, and colour hit 
wyth faffron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Muntelate to potage. 

289 Take veil (veel) or motun, and fmyte hit on gobettes, and put it in a pot with 
watur, and let it fethe; and take onyons and mynce hom, and do thereto, and parfel, 
fauge, yfope, favery, and hewe hom fmale, and do hit in the pot, and coloure hit 
wyth faffron, and do thereto powder of pepur, and of clowes, and of maces, and alaye 
hit wyth yolkes of rawe eggus and verjus; but let hit not feth after, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Drore to potage. 

290 Take almondes, and blaunche hom, and grynde hom, and temper hit up wyth 
gode brothe of flesfhe, and do hit in a pot, and let hit fethe; and take onyons, and 
mince hom, and frye hom in frefhe greefeand do therto; then take fmale briddes, and 
parboyle hom, and do thereto, and put thereto pouder of canel, and of clowes, and a 
lytel faire grees, and let hit be white, and let hit boyle, and ferve it forthe. 

Bukenade to potage. 

291 Take hennys [hens) or conynges (rabbits) or vel, and hewe hit on gobettus, and 
fethe hit in a pot; and take almondes, and grinde hom, and tempur hit wyth the 
brothe, and put in the pot, and do thereto raifynges of corance, and fugur, and pouder 
°f gyngerJ ar)d of canelle, and clowes, and maces, and colour hit wyth faunders, and 
alye hit up wyth amyden ; and, if thow wil, take onyons, and mynce hom, and frie 
hom in grece, and hew fmall parfel, fauge, yfope, and faveray, and do hit thereto, 
and let hit boyle, and if hit be too thyn, take floure of rys, and do thereto, and drelfe 
hit forthe; and florefli the dysfhes wyth drage. 

Browet 
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Browet of almayne. 

292 Take conynges and parboyle horn, and choppe hom on gobettus, and rybbes of 
porke or of kydde, and do hit in a pot, and fethe hit; then take almondes and grynde 
hom, and tempur hit up wyth broth of beef, and do hit in a pot; and take clowes, 
maces, pynes, ginger mynced, and rayfynges of corance ; and take onyons and boyle 
hom, then cut hom and do hom in the pot; and colour hit with faffron, and let hit 
boyle; and take the flelh oute from the brothe and cafte therto; and take alkenet and 
frye hit, and do hit in the pot thurgh a ftreynour; and in the fettynge doun put therto 
a lytel vynegar, and pouder of gynger medelet togedur, and ferve hit forth. 

Blaundefore to potage. 

293 Take almondes and grynde hom when thai byn blounchet (blanched) and tempur 
hom, on fyfshe day wyth wyn, and on flefheday with broth of flefh, and put hit in a 
pot, and therto floure of rys, and let hit boyle; then take the braune of hennes, or of 
capons, and bray hom, and tempur hit up with the broth of the capons, and do hit 
in the pot, and colour hit with faffron; and do therto gynger mynced, and powder 
of canel, and fugur ynogh, and ferve hit forth, and floriili hit with white annys. 

Blaumanger to potage. 

294 Take capons and fethe hom, and when thei arne yfothen (are boiled), take hom 
up; then take almondes and blaunche hom and bray hom, and tempur hom wyth the 
broth, and do hit in a pot, and fet hit on the fyre and boyle hit, and do therto rys 
parboylet; and take the brawneof the capons and cefe (cut) hitfmalle, and do therto ; 
and take pynes or almondes and cut hom on foure, and frye hom in grefe, and do 
therto ; and put therto fugur, and dreffe hit forthe, and floreffi hit with red annys in 
confeit (in confection). 

\ 

Blaunche bruet of almayn. 

295 Take kydus (kids) or chekyns, and hewe hom on gobettus, and feth hom, and do 
therto grapes, and powder of gynger and of canell; and take almondes and bray hom, 
and make gode mylke, and do therto, and colour hit rede or zelowe, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Rofe to potage. 

Take floure of ryfe, and do therto almonde mylke, and put it in a pot, and fethe 
hit tyl hit be thick, and then take the braune of capons and of hennes, and bray hom 
fmal, and tempur hit with the brothe and do hit in the pot; and put therto powder of 
canel and clowes, and maces hole, and colour hit with faunders and ferve hit forthe. 

Mawmene to potage. 

296 Take almondes and blaunche hom, and bray hom, and drawehom up wyth watur 
or wyn, then take the braune of capons or fefauntes, and bray hit fmal, and tempur 
hom up wyth the mylk, and do therto floure of ryfe, and put hit in a pot, and let hit 
boyle ; and do therto pouder of ginger and of clowes, and of canel and fugur ; and take 
ryfe and parboyle hom, and grynde hom, and do therto, and colour hit with faunders, 
and dreffe hit forthe indylhes, and take the greynes of pomogarnard (pomegranates) and 
fteke therin, or almondes or pynes fryed in grefe, and ftrawe fugur above. 

Murre 
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Murre to potage. 

297 Take almondes and grynde horn, and tempur hit up with brothe of beeff, and 
do hit in a pot, and take porke fothen and bray hit, or the braune of hennes or of 
capons, and do hit in the pot, and let hit boyle and thyck hit with floure of ryfe, 
that hit be welle ftondynge and colour hit with faunders and faffron depe, 
and put therto powder of greynes and fugur, and flour of canell; and in the fetting 
downe, ftur hit well togedur, and drefle hit up, and ftrawe above rede anys in 
confeit. 

Capons in confy. 

298 Take capons and rofte hom tyl thai byn neygh ynogh; then take them off 
the fpitte, and choppe hom on gobettes with brothe of beef, tempur hom and do 
hom in a pot, wyth almonde mylke; and do therto flour of ryfe or brede fteped 
in the fame brothe, and drawe hit thurgh a ftreynour, and powder of clowes, and 
of canel, and of maces; and take harde eggus fothen, and take oute the yolke al 
hole, and cut the white fmale, and do hit in the pot and colour hit wythe faffron, 
and let hit boyle, and drefle hit up in dyflies, and lay the yolkes hole opon and 
clowes therwyth. 

Crltone to potage. 

299 Take the offall of capons, and of hennes, and of other foules, and make hom 
clene, and fethe hom, and cut hom fmal; then take gode mylke of kyne, and put 
hit in a pot, and do thereto frefh broth, and let hit boyle; and take a lytel bredde, 
and drawe hit up with mylk, and thyk hit therwyth; then take egges, and fethe 
hom harde; then take the white, and cut hit fmalle, and do it in the pot; and do 
thereto pouder of gynger, and of canelle, and alye hit with rawe yolkes of eggus, 
and colour hit wyth faundres, and let hit boyle togedur; then take the yolkes of 

300 the fothen egges, and fry hom in greefe, and drefle up the potage, and floresfh hit 
up therwythe, and wyth pouder of gynger and fugure. 

Vinegrate to potage. 

Take felettes of porke, and rofte hom tyl thai byn half rolled; then take and 
fmyte hom on gobettes, and do hom in a pot wyth wyne, and a lytel vynegar; and 
take onyons, and mynce hom, and do thereto; and put therto pouder of pepur, 
and of ginger, and of canel, and let hit boyle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Bouce Jane. 

301 Take gode cowe mylk, and put hit in a pot, and fethe hit, and take fage, 
parfel, yfope, and favory, and other gode herbes, and fethe hom and hew hom 
fmalle, and do hom in the pot; then take hennes, or capons, or chekyns, when 
thai byn half rofted; take hom of the fpit, and fmyte hom on peces, and do therto, 
and put therto pynes and rayfynges of corance, and let hit boyle, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Pygges in fauge. 

302 Take pygges and fcalde hom, and wafh hom clene, and fmyte hom on gobettes, 
and fethe hom in watur and fait, and when thai arne ynough, take hem up, and 

let 
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let hem kele (cool); then take fauge and parfel and grinde hit, and do therto brede 
fteped in vynegur, and grynde hit fmal, and take the yolkes of harde egges and 
do thereto, and grynde hit al togedur and tempur hit up wyth vynegur l'um dele 
thick (pretty thick) ; then put thy pygges in a faire veffel, and poure the fewe above, 
and ferve hit forth colde. 

Sauce Madame. 

303 Take fauge and parfel, yfope, and faveray, and qwynfes (quinces), and gode 
peres pared, and cut horn and garlyk and grapes; then take gees clene wafshen, and 
fyl the gees therwythe, and fowe wel the hole that no grees go oute, and roll horn 
wel, and kepe the grefe clene that droppes in the roftynge ; then take galentyne and 
the grees ot the gees, and do hit in a poftenet (pipkin); and when the gees byn 
ynough, take hom of the Ipitte and fmyte hom on peces, and take that that is within 
fmal hewen, and do it in the poftenet; and do therto a litel wyn and raifynges of 
corance, and pouder of gynger and of canel, and let hit boyle, then drefle thi gees 
in platers, and poure the fauce above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Goos in hochepot. 

304 Take a goos not fully rolled, and chop her on gobbettes and put hit in a pot, 
and do therto brothe of frelh flelh, and take onyons and mynce hom, and do therto ; 
take brede, and ftepe hit in brothe, and drawe hit up with a lytell wyn, and do 
hit in the pot, and do therto pouder of pepur and of clowes, and of maces, and of 
rayfynges ot corance, and colour hit with laffron and faunders, and let thi pottage 
be hangynge (thick), and ferve hit forthe. 

Egurdouce to potage. 

305 Take conynges and parboyle hom, or capons, or hennes, or kydde, or lambe, 
and chop hom on peces, and frie hom in faire grefe, and do hom in a faire pot, and 
take onyons and parboyle hom, and mynce hom and frye hom, and do therto; then 
take redde wyne, and a lytel vynegur, and pouder of pepur, and of gynger, and 
of canell, and put hit al in the pot and let hit wel boyle togedur, but do therto 
a godele of faire white grees, and colour hit with faunders, and ferve hit forth. 

Stewet beef to potage. 

Take faire ribbes of beeft, or elles take other gode beef, and fmyte hit on peces, 
and wafh hit clene and do hit in a pot, and put therto a lytel watur, and a gode 
dele wyne; and take onyons ynogh, and mynce hom, and do therto, and gode 
herbes, cut hom fmal and put therto; and take bred ftepet in brothe, and draw 

306 hit thurgh a ftreynour, and do hit therto, and cover hit wel, and let hit wel fethe; 
and do therto pouder of cloves and maces, and colour hit with faunders ; and in the 
fettynge down do therto a lytel vynegur medelet wyth pouder of canel, and ferve 
hit forthe, and do therto raifynges of corance. 

A drye ftewe for beeff. 

Take a grete glalfe, and do thi beef therin, and do therto onyons mynced, and 
hole clowes, and maces, and raifinges of corance, and wyn; then flop hit welle, 

307 and fethe it in a pot with watur, or in a cawdron, but take gode care that no watur 
goe in ; or take a faire urthen pot, and lay hit well with fplentes (/mall pieces of 

wood) 
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wood) in the bothum, that the flefsh neigh hit not; then take rybbes of beef or 
faire leches, and couche hom above the fplentes, and do therto onyons mynced, 
and clowes, and maces, and pouder of pepur and wyn, and flop hit well that no 
eyre (jieam) goo oute, and fethe hit wyth efy fyre. 

A difshe mete for fomere. 

Take garbage of capons, and of hennes, and of chekyns, and of dowes (doves), 
and make hom clene, and fethe hem, and cut hom fmal, and take parfel and hew 
hit fmal, and dreffe hit in platers, and poure vynegur thereon, and cafte thereon 
pouder of gynger, and of canel, and ferve hit forthe colde at nyght. 

Pejons ftewet. 

308 Take pejouns (pigeons) and wafsh hom clene, and ftoppe (fluff) hom well with 
garlek, and parfel fmal he wen, and do hom in a potte by homfelf; and put therto 
gode brothe and fauge, and parfel, yfope and faveray fmal hewen, and powder of 
pepur, and of clowes, and colour hit with faffron, and do thereto verjus, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

Felettes in galentyne. 

Take fylettes of porke, and rofte hom tyl thai byn nere ynogh, then take hom 
of the fpitte, and do hom in a pot, and chop hom, if thowe wyl, on gobettes; and 
do therto gode brothe of beef, and drawe up a lyoure (mixture) of brede fteped in 
brothe and vynegur, and do therto powder of clowes and of maces, and put therto 

309 galentyne, and let hit fethe, and colour hit with faunders, and ferve hit forthe. 
Or take felettes of porke, or of beef, and let hom welle rofte, take onyons and 
parboyle hom, and mynce hom, and frye hom in faire grees, and do hom in a 
poftenet (pipkin) and do therto wyn and powder of maces and of clowes, and make 
gode galentyne with pouder of canel 1 ynogh, and raifynges of corance, and let hit 
boyle, and when thi felettes byn rofted, dreffe hom forthe, and poure the fyrippe 
theron. 

Viaunde de Cypres. 

Take the braune of capons, and of hennes, and grynde hit fmalle; and take 
almonde mylke made with gode brothe, and do hit in a pot, and do therto floure 
of ryfe, and let hit boyle; and do therto the grounden flefh, and fugur, and clowes, 

310 and maces, and colour hit wyth ynde, and let hit boyle togedur, and loke hit be 
ftondynge, and dreffe hit forthe, and almondes or paynes (corrigeprunes) fryed, 
and ftyk hom right up therin. 

Conynges in grave. 

Take conynges and parboyle hom, and chop hom on gobettes, and do hom 
in a pot, and fethe hom in gode brothe; then take almondes and grynde hom, 
and drawe hom up wyth brothe of beef, and do hit in a pot, and let hit boyle; and 
and do thi conynges therto, and take the broth and ftreyne hit thurgh a ftreynour 
into the pot to the mylke, and to the conynges, and do therto clowes, and maces, 
and pynes, and fugur; and coloure hit with faunders, and faffron, and baftarde, 

311 and powder of canell medelet togedur, or other wyne, and make hit a fteyned 
colour; and in the fettyng doune do therto a lytel vynegur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Conynges 
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Conynges in turbaturs. 

Take conynges and parboyle hom, and rode hom tyl thai byn negh ynogh, 
and then take hom up and choppe hom on gobettes, and do hom in a pot; and 
do therto almonde mylk made with gode brothe of beef; and do therto clowes and 
gynger mynced, and pynes, and raifynges of corance, and fugur or hony, and let 
hit boyle; and colour hit with faunders or faffron ; and in the fettynge downe do 
therto a lytel vynegur, and powder of canelle medelet togedur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Conynges in cyne. 

312 Take conynges and parboyle hom, and fmyte hom on gobettes and fethe hom; 
and take onyons and mynce hom, and frye hom in grees, and do therto; and take 
bred deped in brothe and blode, and drawe up a lyoure [mixture) wyth brothe 
and vynegur, and do therin; and pouder of pepur and of clowes, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Conynges in clere broth. 

Take conynges and parboyle hom, and fmyte hom on gobettes, and fethe 
hom in watur and wyne; and when they arne" yfethen, then take hom up, and 
pike hom clene, and clenfe thi brothe into a faire pot, and do thi flefsh therto, 
and gode herbes and pouder marchaunt, and let hit well ftew, and colour hit with 

313 faunders, and in the fettynge doun put therto pouder of gynger medelet with a 
lytel vynegur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Bor [boar] in counfett. 

Take felittes of braune and let hom lye in merfaus [in/oak) an houre, and 
then parboyle hom, and rode hom, and do in a pot clarifiet honey, and honey 
and wyn togedur; and put therto pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and dere hit 
fade tyl hit be thyk, and in the thikkynge do the roded felettes therto, that al the 
fewe [liquor) may cleve to hom; and qwhen the fawfe is bounden to the felettes, 
then take hom out of the pot, and lay hom on a bourde to kele, and when thai 

314 ben colde, drefle hom forthe three in a dyfsh, and bedde hom barres of diver, 
and in the mydvvard a barre of golde, and ferve hit forth. 

I . 

Boor in brafey. 

Take the ribbes of a boor while thai byn fredi, and parboyl hem tyl thai byn 
half fothen; then take and rode hom, and when thai byn roded, take and chop 
hom, and do hom in a pot, and do therto gode frefshe brothe of beef and wyn, 
and put therto clowes, maces and pynes, and raifynges of corance, and pouder of 
pepur; and take onyons and mynce hom grete, do hom in a panne with fredi grees, 
and fry hom, and do hom in the potte, and let hit wel fethe al togedur; and&take 

315 brede depet in brothe, and drawe hit up and do therto, and colour hit with faunders 
and fadion; and in the fettynge doun put therto a lytel vynegur, medelet with 
pouder of canell; and then take other braune, and cut fmal leches (Jlices) of two 
ynches of length, and cad into the pot, and drede up the tone (one) with the tother. 
and ferve hit forthe. 

Bore 
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Bore in egurdouce. 

Take frefsh braune and fethe hit, and kerve hit in thynne leches, and lay three 
in a dyfshe, then take dates and raifynges of corance, and wafsh hom clene, and 
bray hom in a mortar, and in the brayinge caft therto a few clowes, and draw hom 

316 up with clarre or other fwete wyne, and do hit in a pot, and let hit boyle, and 
do therto a gode dele of fugur or honey, and ginger mynced; and in the fettynge 
doun, put therto pouder of canel and vynegur medelet togedur, and colour hit with 
faunders and faffron depe; then take pynes or almondes blaunched, and frye hom 
in faire grees, and then take hom up and let hom drie, and when thow wilt dreffe 
up thi braune do the pynes in the pot and poure the fyrip thereon, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Brow#t farfyn. 

317 Take almondes and bray hom, and tempur up with brothe of beef, and make 
gode thikke mylk, and do hit in a pot; and do therto clowes, maces, and pynes, 
and raifynges of corance, and mynced gynger, and let hit fethe; and take bred, 
and ftepe in fwete wyne, and drawe hit up and do therto, and put therto fugur; 
then take conynges and parboyle hom, or rabettes, or fquerelles and fry hom, and 
partriches parboilet; alfo fry hom al hole for a lorde; and elles choppe hom on 
gobettes, and when thai byn almofte fryet, caft hom into the pot, and let hom 
boyle al togedur, and colour hit with faunders and faffron ; and do therto vynegur, 
and pouder of canel ftreynet with wyn, and gyf hit a boyle ; and then take hit from 
the fyre, and loke the pottage be rennynge (thin), and caft therein a gode dele of 

318 poudur of gynger, and ferve hit forth, a hole conynge, or a rabet, or a fquerel, 
or a partriche, for a lorde. 

Browet tufkay. 

Take almondes blaunchet, and bray hom, and tempur hom up withe gode 
frelhe brothe, and make the mylk thyk, and put hit in a faire pot, and let hit fethe, 
and do therto clowes, maces, and pynes, and raifynges of corance, and gynger 
mynced ; then take felettes of porke, and fethe hom, and do therto pouder of pepur, 
and rawe zolkes of eggus, and colour hit with faffron, and when thai byn almofte 
fothen, take hom up, and do hom into the pot to the fyrip, and let hit boyle al 
togedur, and in the fettynge doun do therto a lytel vynegur and ferve hit forthe; 

319 and if thow will chaunge the colour, take faunders and faffron, and make the potage 
of fangwayn [J,'anguine, red) colour for wyntur feafon. 

Checones in critone for X meffes 

Take checones and make hom clene, and choppe hom on quarters, and fethe 
hom; and when thai byn half fothen take hom up and pylle (pull) of the fkynne, 
and frie hom in faire grefe, and dreffe hom up, and caffe theron powder of gynger 
and fugur; then take iii pounde of almondes, and blaunche hom, and drawe up 
a gode thik mylk with the brothe, and other gode brothe therwith, and do hit in a 
pot and fethe hit; and put therto hole clowes, maces, and pynes, and let hit boyle 

320 altogedur, and in the fettynge doun do therto an ounce of pouder of ginger, and 
rqedel 

J A mefs, i. e. a quantity fufficient for a certain number of people. 
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medel hit wyth vynegur, and ferve hit forthe, and poure the fyrip theron, and 
caffe theron pouder of ginger and fugur; and a hole chekyn for a lorde. 

Chekyns in fauge. 

Take chekenes and make hom clene and choppe hom, but a hole one for a 
lorde, and fethe hem, and when thai byn fothen pul of the fkyn; then take fauge 
and parfel and grinde hom fmal, and do therto harde zolkes of eggus ynowe, and 
tempur hom up with wyn, and drawe hom up thurgh a ftreynour into the pot; 
then loke hit be thik, and do therto clowes and fugur, and pouder of cane), and 

321 in the fettynge doun put therto a lytel vynegur ; then couche the chekyns in platers, 
and poure the fewe (liquor) theron, and ferve hit forthe colde. 

Chekyns in mufc. 

Take fmale chekyns and make hom clene, and choppe hom, and do hom in 
a pot, and put therto gode brothe of frefsh fleih and wyn, and let hom fethe, and 
do therto fauge and parfel cut fmal; and do therto pouder of pepur and hole clowes, 
and maces, and pynes, and raifynges of corance, and colour hit up with faffron, 
and take zolkes of rawe eggus, and drawe hom up thurgh a ftreynour into the pot, 
and let hit boyle togedur, and in the fettynge doun do therto a lytel verjus, and 

ferve hit forthe. 

Gele of chekyns or of hennes. 

322 Take chekyns, hennes, or cokkes, or capons, and fethe hom, and when thai 
arne ynogh take hom up, and take out the braune, and kepe hit; and bray the other 
dele (part), bones and all; and do therto a lytel bredde, and drawe hit up with 
the fame broth, but blowe of the grees; and do therto wyn, and a lytel vynegur 
and fuo-ur, and let hit boyle; then take the braune and bray hit fmalle, and put 
hit therto unftreyned ; and do therto pouder of gynger and of canel, and colour 
hit with faffron; then take the pelfelles (legs) of the chekyns and couche hom in 
dyfshes, and poure the fewe above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Gele of flefshe. 

323 Take veil, or pyggus, or capons, or hennus, or gryfe (groufe), and fethe hom 
wel togedur a longe tyme in watur and wyn; then take oute the fleflie and clenfe 
the brothe, and blowe of the grees, and put therin thi pouder, and colour hit with 
turnefole, or with ynde, or with alkenet, or faunders, or faffron; and do therto 
fugur or honey, and let hit boyle; and if thou wyl make hit white, take er thow 
clenfe thi brothe, and tempur hit with almondes mylk, and then clenfe hit, and 
do thy pouder therto, and fethe it; and if hit be on fyfsh day, make hit on the 
fame manere of playffe (plaije), or of codlynge, or of eles, or of pykes, or of ioles, 
or tenches. And 'if thow wil make hit of two maner of colours in a dyfshe, take 

324 and make a rounde of pafte, and lay hit in the mydwarde of the chargeoure (dijh), 
and poure in the gele; and when hit is colde, take oute the pafte, and poure the 
tother of another colour, and ferve hit forthe colde. 

Farfure for chekyns. 

Take frefsh porke, and fethe hit, and hew hit fmal, and grinde hit wel; and 
put therto harde zolkes of egges, and medel hom wel togedur, and do therto 
v r raifynges 
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raifynges of corance, and pouder of canel, and maces, and quibibz (cubebs), and 
of clowes al hole; and colour hit with faffron, and do hit into the chekyns; and 

325 then parboyle hom, and rofte, and endore (bajle) hom with rawe zolkes of egges, 
and flaume hom if hit be nede, and ferve hit forthe. 

Farfure for chekins. 

Take the zolkes of harde egges, and bray hom fmal, and take fauge and 
parfel and hew hit fmal, and medel (mingle) hom wel togedur, and do therto 
raifynges of corance, and pouder of canel, and pouder of ginger, and do into 
the chekyns, and parboyle hom, and rofte hom, and do as I faide tofore. 

' Malardes in cyne. 

Take malardes, and make hom clene, and chop hom, and fethe hom with 
gode brothe of beef in a pot, and do therto onyons mynced grete, and do therto 
wyne and pouder of pepur; then take bredde, and ftepe hit in brothe, and draw 

326 hit up, and do hit in a pot, and clowes, and maces, and pynes, and colour hit 
with faunders and faffron; and put therto fugur or honey, and in the fettynge 
doun do therto a lytel vynegur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Blaunche mortrewes. 

Take gode cowe mylke, and rawe egges the zolkes wel beten togedur, and 
fothen (boiled) porke, braye it, and do hit in a panne withouten herbes, and let 
hit boyle, and ftere (jiir) hit wel tyl hit crudde; then take hit up ande preffe hit 
well, and then take almonde mylke or gode creme of cowe mylke, and do hit in 
a panne, and do therto fugur or honey, and let hit boyle; and do the crudde 
therto, and colour hit depe with faffron, and then dreffe hit forthe, iii. leches (Jlices) 

327 in a dyfshe or v. and poure the fothen creme above, and caft theron fugur and 
faunders, and maces medelet togedur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Rys Lumbarde. 

Take rys, and pyke hom clene, and wafshe hom, and parboyle hom, and do 
hom in a pot; and do therto gode brothe of beef, and put therto fugur or honey, 
and let hit boyle, and coloure hit with faffron; and if thow wilt have it ftondyno-e’ 
take rawe zolkes of egges, and bete hom wel togedur, and draw hom thurgfT a 
ftreynour, and do hit in the pot, and let hit boyle with the potage, and then 
dreffe hit up in difshes; and take harde zolkes of egges, and clowes, and maces 

328 and gynger, mynced, and medel hom togedur, and ftraw theron, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Leche Lumbarde. 

Take porke and fethe hit, and take of the fkyn, and pyke out clene the 
fenowes [finews), and bray hit, and take and breke rawe egges therto, and medel 
hit wel togedur in a faire veffell, and put therto pouder of pepur, and of clowes, 
and raifynges of corance, and dates mynced, and fugur, and do hit in a bleddur 
[bladder), or in a bagge, and let hit wel fethe; and when hit is ynogh take hit up 
and cut hit on leches, as hit were pefcoddes; then take gret rayfynges, and bray 
hom and drawe hom up with wyne, and do hit in a pot; and do therto almonde 

329 mylke, and do therto pouder of pepur and of clowes, and let hit boyle; and in 

the 
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the fettynge doun do therto pouder of canell and of ginger, and tempur hit with 
wyn ; then dreffe thi leches in dyfshes, and poure the fyrip above, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Payn ragun. 

Take clarified honey, and fugur cypre, and boyle horn togedur with efy fire, 
that hit brenne (burn) not, and when hit hafe boylet awhile take up a drope, and 
do hit in a lytel watur, and loke if it honge togedur; then take hit from the fyre, 
and do therto a gret quantitie of pynes, and pouder of ginger, and Here hit well 

33° togeder, tyl hit begynne to thik (to thicken) ; then take and call hit on a wete 
table, and leche hit, and ferve hit forthe with rofle on flefsh day, or fried mete 
on fyfsh day. 

Leche lardys. 

Take gode cowe mylke, and parfel, and grinde hit, and tempur hit up withe 
the mylke, and do hit in a pot, and take egges and fethe pork, wel enterlarded, 
and hewe hit fmal, and medel hit together, and let hit fethe ; and after thow hafe 
fo done, take divers pottes, and do in horn mylke, and egges, and porke, thus 
medelet as tofore; and make horn of dyvers colours, fome with faffron, and make 
horn zelowe, and another with faunders and faffron, and another with amydoun, and 

331 another with turnefole, and another with alkenet, and another with ynde (indigo), 
and another blacke, with fothen blode and cruftes of bred fried, drawen thurgh a 
ftreynour; then take al thi veffelles, and fethe horn, and lay horn on a faire clothe, 
one upon another, and preffe horn wel, tyl al the fewe be oute clene, and when 
thai byn clene, leche horn thyn (cut them in thin Jlices), and frie horn a lytel in faire 
grefe, and ferve horn forthe. 

Craunes and Herns fhall be armed with larde, and rolled and eten withe 
pouder of ginger. 

Pecokkes and Parteriches fchalle be parboyled, and larded, and rolled and 
eten with pouder of gynger. 

At a feefte roiall pecokkes fhall be dight on this manere. 

332 Take and flee off the fkynne with the fedurs ( feathers), tayle, and the nekke, 
and the hed theron ; then take the fkyn with all the fedurs, and lay hit on a table 
abrode; and ftrawe theron grounden comyn; then take the pecokke, and rofle 
hym, and endore (bafle) hym with rawe zolkes of egges; and when he is rofled 
take hym of, and let hym code awhile, and take and fowe hym in his fkyn, and 
gilde his combe, and fo ferve hym forthe with the laft cours (courfe). 

Saufe for a goofe. 

Take a faire .panne, and fet hit under the goofe whill fche rofles (while it is 
roofing); and kepe clene the grefe that droppes thereof, and put therto a godele 
of wyn and a litel vynegur, and verjus, and onyons mynced or garlek ; then take 
the gottes (guts) of the goofe, and flitte horn, and ferape horn clene in watur and 
fait, and fo wasfh horn, and fethe horn, and hak horn fmal; then do all this togedur 
in a poftenet (pipkin) and do therto railinges of corance, and pouder of pepur, and 
of gynger, and of canell, and hole clowes, and maces, and let hit boyle, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

R 2 Pevrate 
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Pevrate faufe for veel or venifon. 

Take bred and frie it in greefe, and drawe hit up with the brothe and vynegur, 
and do thereto pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and let hit boyle, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Saufe blaunk (whitefauce) for capons fothen. 

334 Take almondes, and blaunche hom, and grinde hom, and tempur hom up 
with verjus, and do therto pouder of gynger, and of canell, and ferve hit forthe. 

Saufe neyger (black fauce) for hennes or capons. 

Take the lyver of the capoune and of the henne, and broyle hom on the coles, 
and cruftes of bred broyle alfo therwith, and fet a faire panne under the foules while 
thai roften, and when thai begyn to droppe put in the panne a godele of verjus, and 
a lytel vynegur; then take and bray the lyver, and the bredde right fmal, and 
grinde therwith a fewe anys, and greynes, and gynger, and canell, and tempur 
hit up with that in the panne, and ferve hit forthe when hit is boy let [boiled). 

Syrip for a capon or fayfant (pheafant). 

335 Take almondes, and bray hom, and tempur hom up w'ith wyn, and make a 
gode thik mylke, and colour hit with faffron, and do hit in a poftenet, and put 
therto gode plentie of pynes, and raifynges of corance, and do therto pouder of 
gynger, and of clowes, and of galyngale, and of canel, and let hit boyle, and put 
fugar therto; and when the capons, or the faifantes byn rolled, take and poure the 
fyrip above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Saufe neyger for maudelard roafted. 

Take bredde fteped in vynegar, and drawe hit up with vynegar and blode 
boyled; and do therto pouder of pepur, and of gynger, and the grefe [fat) of the 
maudelard, and boyle hit, and ferve hit forthe. 

To make galantyne. 

336 Take cruftes of bred, and ftepe hom in broken wyn or vynegar, and grinde 
hit fmal, and drawe hit up with vynegur thurgh a ftreynour, and do therto pouder 
of galyngale, and of canel, and of ginger, and ferve hit forthe. 

Vert [green) faufe. 

Take parfel, and myntes [mint), and peletur (pellitory), and coftmaryn, and 
fauge, and a lytel garlek and bredde, and grinde hit fmal, and tempur hit up with 
vynegur, and do therto pouder of pepur, and of gynger, and of canel, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

To make gynger faufe. 

Take faire light bred, and pare away the crufte, and ftepe the crome in vynegur, 
337 and grinde hit, and draw hit thurgh a ftreynour with vinegar, and pouder of ginger, 

and of canelle, and ferve hit forthe. . 
Gaunfei! 
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Gaunfell for gefe. 

Take floure* and tempur hit with gode cowe mylke, and make hit thynne, and 
colour hit with faffron; and take garlek, and ftamp hit, and do therto, and boyle 
hit, and ferve hit forthe. 

Chaudern for fwannes. 

Take the lyver and al the offall, and make hit clene, and let hit fethe, and 
when hit is fothen, take hit up and pyke oute clene the bones, and drelfe the lyver 
and al the entraile, and chop the beft; and take bredde fteped in brothe, and drawe 

338 hit up with the blode and brothe thurgh a ftreynour; and do hit in a pot, and let 
hit boyle, and do therto wyn, and a lytel vynegur, and pouder of pepur, and of 
clowes, and of gynger, and ferve hit forthe. 

Cruftade. 

339 Take chekyns, and pejons, and fmale briddes, and make horn clene, and choppe 
horn on peces, and ftewe horn al togedur in a gode brothe wel made with faire grefe, 
and pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and do therto verjoufe, and colour hit withe 
faffron ; then make coffyns (/landing crufts without lids) and pynche hom, and couche 
thi flesfh therein, and put therto rafynges of corance, and pouder of gynger, and of 
canell; and take rawe egges, and breke hom, and ftreyne hom thurgh a ftreynour into 
the fewe of the ftewe, and ftere hit well togedur, and poure hit in the coffyns above 
the flesfhe, and then lay the covere thereon, and ferve hit forthe. 

Raffyolys. 

340 Take fwynes lire {flejh)t and fethe hit, and hewe hit fmalle, and do therto zolkes 
of egges, and medel hit wel togedur, ande make hit right fouple, ande do therto a lytel 
larde mynced, and grated chefe, and pouder of ginger, and of canelle ; then take and 
make balles therof as gret as an appull, and wynde hom in the calle of the fwyne, every 
balle by hymfelf; then make a coffyn of pafte fchapet aftur hit (formed like it), and lay 
hit therin, and bake hit; and when thai byn baken, take zolkes of egges, and bete 
hom welle in a veffell, and do therto fugur, ande gode pouder, and colour hit with 
faffron, and poure above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Chowettes on flefshe day. 

Take the lyvere of a fwyn, and of hennes, and capons, and cut hom fmal as to a 
pye, and frye hom in grefe; then make fmale coffyns, and do hit therin, and do therto 
harde zolkes of egges, and pouder of gynger ,• then kover hit, and frie hit or bake hit, 
and ferve hit forthe. 

Farfure to make pome de oringe. 

Take the lyvre of porke, and bray hit all rawe right fmal, and do therto pouder of 
pepur, and of clowes, and of canel, and faffron, and rayfynges of corance; then take 

341 and make thereof balles lyke appuls, and wete hom well in the white of egges, and 
then do hom in boylying watur, and let hom fethe, and when thai have fothen awhile, 
take hom up and do hom on a fpitte, and rofte hom well; then take parfel, and grinde 
hit, and wringe hit up with egges thurgh a ftreynour, and do therto a lytel floure, and 

endore 
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endore horn therwith in the roftynge, and if thowe wylt take faffron, or faunders, or 
ynde (indigo) and do therwith as I faide to fore, and ferve hit forthe. 

Cokagrys. 

Take an olde cok and pull hym (pluck him) and wafshe hym, and flee hym all, 
342 fafe the lygges [legs); and fyl hym full of the fame farfe (fluffing); and alfo take a 

pygge, and flee hym from themiddes dounward, and fyl hym als full of the fame farfe, 
and fowe hym fafte togedur, and fethe horn; and when thai have fothen a god while, 
take horn up, and do horn on a fpette, and rofte horn welle ; and take zolkes of eggus, 
and do therto faffron, and endore horn therwithe; and when thai arne rolled drefle 
horn forthe, and lay on horn golde foyle and fylver. 

Urchonys in lervife. 

Take the mawe of a grette fwyne, and v. or vi. of pygges mawes, and fyllehom 
fulle ol the fame farfe, and fowe horn fafte, and fethe horn a lytel while, and make 
prikkes of pafte, and fry horn, and fet horn in the mawes made aftur, and yrchon, and 

343 do horn on a fpete, and rofte horn, and endore horn as to fore, and ferve hit forth. 

Flampoyntes. 

Take gode enturlarded porke, and fethe hit, and hewe hit, ande grinde hit fmall; 
and do therto gode fat chefe grated, and fugur, and gode pouder; then take and make 
coffyns of thre ynche depe, and do al this therin ; and make a thynne foyle of pafte, 
and cut oute thereof fmale poyntes, and frie horn in grefe, and Hike horn in the farfe, 
and bake hit, and ferve hit forthe. 

Daryalys. 

Take creme of almondes, or of cow mylke, and egges, and bete horn well togedur; 
and make fmal coffyns, and do hit therin; and do therto fugur and godepouders, or 

344 take gode fat chefe and egges, and make horn of divers colours, grene, red, or zelowe, 
and bake horn and ferve horn forthe. 

Furmente with purpeys. 

Take almonde mylk, and withe watur, and make thi furmente therwith, as before 
faide, and drefle hit forth with purpeys. 

Porre of pefon. 

Take pefon and fethe horn, and kever horn fall tyl thai breke, then take horn up 
and ftreyne horn, and mynce onyons, and do al into a pot, and let hit wel fethe; and 
do therto oyle and fugur, and colour hit with faffron, and ferve hit forth. 

Pefon of almayn. 

Take white pefon, and wafsh horn, and fethe horn a gret while; then take horn 
345 up, and do horn in colde watur, til the holys (hulls) gone of; then do horn in a pot, 

and let horn wele boyle, and kover horn, that no brothe go out; and do therto almonde 
mylke, and floure of rys, and colour hit with faffron, and ferve hit forthe, and cafte 
theron pouder of ginger. 

Jowtes 
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Jowtes made with almonde milk. 

Take gode herbes and fethe hom, and hewe hom, and grinde hom fmal; then 
take almondes, and blaunche hom, and bray hom, and tempur hom up with watur, 
and do hit in a pot, and the jowtes therto, and let hom fethe, and ferve hom 
forthe. 

Fyge to potage. 

Take almondes, and blaunche hom, and grinde hom, and tempur hom up with 
346 watur and wyn, and let hit fethe, and take fyges, and cut hom on foure, and hole 

raifynges, and do therin, and pouder of ginger, and honey, and ferve hit forthe. 

Poche to potage. 

Take egges and breke hom in boylynge watur, and let hom fethe, and when thai 
byn fothen take hom up, and take milke and zolkes of egges, and bete hom wel toge- 
dur, and do hit in a pot; and do therto fugur or honey, and colour hit with faffron, 
and let it fethe ; and at the firft boyle take hit of, and cafte therin pouder of ginger; 
then drelfe the fothen egges in dyfshes, and poure the pottage above, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Bruet of egges to potage. 

247 Take faire watur, and let hit boyle, then do therin buttur and gobettes of chefe, 
and let hit fethe togedur; take egges and wringe hom thurgh a ftreynour, and bete 
hom wel togedur, and medel hit wel with verjous, and do hit in the pot, but let hit 
not boyle, and do therto pouder, and ferve hit forthe. 

Tofte to potage. 

Take wyn and honey, and bete hit well togedur, and fethe hit welle, and fcome 
hit welle, and put therto pouder of pepur, and of gynger; and take and tofte bredde, 
and drelfe hit forthe, and poure the fewe above. 

Aqua patys to potage. 

Take and pille garlec, and fethe hit in watur and oyle, and colour hit with faffron, 
348 and do therto pouder marchaunt and fait, and ferve hit forthe. 

Soppes in fenell. 

Take the blades of fenell, and cutte hom, but not too fmalle, and fethe hom 
in watur ande oyle, and mynce onyons and do therto, and colour hit with faffron, 
and do therto pouder, and take and tofte bredde, and drelfe hit forthe, and poure 
the fewe above. 

Slitte foppes. 

Take the white of lekes, and flytte hom, and fethe hom in wyn, and oyl, 
and do therto pouder and tofte bredde (toajled bread), and do as to forefaide. 

Mu fc uls 
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Mufculs (mufcles) in fewe. 

Take mufculs and pyke horn clene, and wafsh hom, and fethe hom, and call 
349 therto a lytel wyn or ale, when thai byn fothen clenfe thi brothe thurgh a ftreynour, 

and do hit in a pot ; and mynce onyons and do therto, and ftepe cruftes of bredde 
in the brothe, and draw hit up, and do therto, and pouder of pepur, and let hit 
fethe, and colour hit with faffron, then put thi mufculs in the pot, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Cadel of mufculs to potage. 

Take mufculs and fethe hom, and pyke oute the meate clene, and wafsh hom 
in wyne, and take fume of hom, and drawe hom up with the fame brothe, then 
take almondes and bray hom, and tempur up thi mylke with watur; do al this ill 
a pot togedur, and take the white of lekes and parboyle hom, and hew hom, and 

350 do therto; and do therto pouder of pepur, and of clowes, and fethe hom, and 
mynce onyons, and frie hom in oyle, and do therto, and colour hit with faunders 
or faffron; and in the fettynge doun do therto a lytel verjoufe and vynegur, medlet 
with pouder of gynger, and of canel, and ferve hit forthe. 

Eles in bruet. 

Take eles and cut hom in peces, and wafsh hom, and do hom in a pot, and 
do therto watur and wyn, and onyons mynced, and fage and parfel, and let hit 
boyle; and take cruftes of bredde, and ftepe hom in the brothe, and drawe hom 
up with wyne, and do hit in the pot, and pouder of pepur, and colour hit with 
faffron, and ferve hit forth. 

' v , / 

Eles in forry. 

351 Take eles and cut hom on culpons, and wafsh hom, and take a potte, and do 
therin faire watur, and a lytell wyne and onyons mynced, and gode herbes, and 
let hit fethe; then do thi fyfshe therto, and pouder of ginger and of canell, and 
colour hit withe faunders, and ferve hit forthe. 

Balok brothe. 

Take eles and flee hom, and cut hom on culpons (junks) > and pykerelles alfo 
therwith, and wafsh hom; then take a pot with faire watur, and let hit fethe, and 
do therto onyons mynced, and fauge, and parfell, and other gode herbes; then 
put in the fyfsh, and do therto a lytel wyn, that hit be curyd with the fewe (covered 
with the liquor); and do therto pouder of pepur, and of ginger, and of galyngale, 
and of canell, and colour hit with faunders, and faffron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Eles in grave. 

352 Take almondes, and grinde hom, and drawe hom up with fwete wyn, and 
put hit into a pot; and do therto hole culpons of eles, and clowes, and maces, 
and raifynges of corance, and pynes, and ginger mynced, and let hit boyle, and 
colour hit with faunders ; and in the fettynge doun do therto a lytel vynegur, medelet 
with pouder of canelle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Eles 
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Eles in brafill. 

Take gode fat eles, and fethe hom al hole, and when thai byn fothen, take of 
the fyfsh from the bones, and do hit in a morter, and dates, parboylet therwith, 
and grinde hit fmalle; and do therto the lyver of codlynge fothen, or of other gode 

353 fyfsh, and when hit is grounden, tempur hit up with almonde mylk, and do it in 
a pot, and let hit boyle; and do therto fugur, and pouder of clowes, and of maces, 
and make hit ftondynge (Jlijf) with floure of rys, and colour hit with faffron and 
faunders, and drelfe hit forthe in leches (Jlices), and call theron fugur and gynger 
my need. 

Potage wauter. 

Take whelkes (welks) and fethe hom, then take oute the fyfsh, and bray hit 
in a morter al hole, and tempur hit up with almonde mylke, and do hit in a pot, 
and let hitte fethe; and do, therto clowes, and maces, and fugur, and colour hit 

354 with faunders and faffron, and make hit ftondynge with floure of rys, or with bred, 
then drelfe hit forthe in leches; and caft theron red anys in cumfit, and pouder 
of ginger, and fugur medelet togedur. 

Crem boy led. 

Take crem of cowe mylke, and zolkes of egges, and bete hom wel togedur, 
and do hit in a pot, and let hit boyle tyl hit be ftondynge, and do therto fugur, 
and colour hit with faffron, and drelfe hit forthe in leches, and plante thcrin floures 
of borage, or of vyolet. 

Potage of ynde. 

Take almonde mylke, made with fwete wyn, and do hit in a pot, and let hit 
fethe, and make hit ftondynge with floure of rys; and do therto clowes, and fugur, 

355 and colour hit with ynde that longes to potage, take and breke hit in a morter, 
and tempur hit with a lytel wyn, and in the fettynge doun, put hit in the pot, and 
drelfe hit forthe in leches. 

Botyr of almondes. 

Take almonde mylke, and let hit boyle, and in the boylinge caft therto a lytel 
wyn or vynegur; and when hit is fothen, take and caft hit on a canvas abrode 
(fpread it on a cloth), tyl hit be colde, then take and gedur hit togedur, and honge 
hit up in a clothe a lytel while, then lay hit in colde watur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Crem of almonde mylk. 

Take almonde mylke, and boyle hit, and when hit is boylet take hit from 
356 the fyre, and fpringe theron a lytel vynegur; then take and caft hit on a clothe, 

and caft theron fugur, and when hit is colde gedur hit together, and leche hit in 
dyfshes, and ferve hit forthe. 

Tart on Ember-day. 

Parboyle onions, and fauge, and parfel, and hew hom fmall, then take gode 
fatte chefe, and bray hit, and do therto egges, and tempur hit up therwith; and 

S do 
x 
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do therto butter and fugur, and raifynges of corance, and pouder of ginger, and 
of canell; medel all this well togedur, and do hit in a colfyn, and bake hit un¬ 
covered and ferve hit forthe. 

Tart de bry. 

357 Take rawe zolkes of egges, and gode fat chefe, and dreffe hit, and medel hit 
well togedur; and do therto pouder of gynger, and of canel, and fugur, and faffron, 
and do hit in a coffyn, and bake hit toforefaid, and ferve hit forthe. 

Tart for Lenton. 

Take figges and raifinges, and wafsh horn in wyne, and grinde hom, and 
appuls and peres clene pared, and the corke tane out (the cores taken out)’, then take 
frelh famon, or codlynge, or hadok, and grinde hit, and medel hit al togedur, and 
do hit in a coffyn, and do therto pouder of ginger, and of canelle, ande clowes, and 
maces; and plaunte hit above (ornament it on the top) with pynes, or almondes, 
and prunes, and dates quartert, then cover thi coffyn, and bake hit, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Chifan. 

358 Take hole roches, and tenchys, or plays, but choppe hom on peces, and frie 
hom in oyle; and take cruftes of bredde, and draw hom with wyn, and vynegur, 
and bray fygges, and drawe hom therwith; and mynce onyons, and frie hom, and 
do therto, and blaunched almondes fried, and raifinges of corance, and pouder of 
clowes, and of ginger, and of canell, and let hit boyle, then do thi fifsh in a faire 
veffell, and poure thi fewe above, and ferve hit forthe colde. 

Farfure for a codlynges hed. 

Take the lyver of the fyfsh, and fethe hit, then take bred and ftepe hit in the 
brothe, and grinde the lyver, and the bred togedur, and do therto pouder of ginger, 

359 and of canel, and faffron; and do therto a lytel of brothe, and raifynges of corance, 
and clowes, and maces, and tempur hit well togedur, and do hit in the hed, and 
make hit faft, and fethe hit well, and ferve hit forthe. 

Gyngawtre. 

Take the pake (a quantity) of the lyver of hake, or of codlynge, or of hadok, 
and parboyle hit well; then take hit up and dyfe hit fmal (cut it Jmall as dice); and* 
do hit in a poftenet, and do therto the fatte of the brothe and wyn, and take light 
bred, and drawe hit up with the brothe nentz to thik (not too thick); and do therto 
galentyne a lytel, and pouder of clowes, and of maces, and let hit boyle, and colour 
hit grene, and ferve hit forthe. 

Lamprons in galentyn. 

360 Take lamprons and fcalde hom, and do hom in a panne, and fethe hom, and 
do therto galentyne, but let not be therin moche brothe, and do therto pouder of 
ginger, and of canel, and boyle hit, and ferve hit forthe. 

Servife 
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Servife on fifshe day. 

At the firft cours, oyilurs in grave, and baken herringe, and pyke, and flok 
fifsh, and merlynges (whitings) fried. At the feconde cours, eles in grave, and 
purpays, and galentyne ; and therwith congur, ande falmon, frefshe and dorre roiled, 
or gurnard fothen, and baken eles and tart. At the thridde courfe, rofe to potage, 

361 and crem of almondes; and therwith ilurgeon, and whelkes, and gret eles, and 
lamprons roiled, and tenches in gele ; and therwith daryolus (cuflard baked in a cruft), 
and leche-fryes, made of frit and friture. 

On fyfsh-day at the firfle cours. 

362 Buttur of almondes, and therwith firmente with the purpoys, and eles in furre, 
and grave fyfsh, and falte lampray, and pyke, and hake, or codlynge, or hadok, 
with gyngangre (ginger); and part this in fy ve, and gret baken eles in brafyle to 
potage; and therwith turbot, and congur, and plays, and foies in fyne, and gele; 
and therwith leche-fryes, and pome de orange made of fruyt. At the thridde cours, 
potage of ynde, and crem of almondes ; and therwith brem de mere, and gurnade, 
and crabbes, and crevyfe (cray-jijh), and lamprons in lentyne; and therwith gret 
eles roiled, and baken breme or carpe, and chefan, and darryolus, and tarteletes, 
ande peres in fyrip. 

Servife on flefshe-day. 

Bores-hed enarmed (ornamented), and bruce to potage; and therwith beeff, and 
moton, and peilels (legs) of porke; and therwith fwan and conynge roiled, and tarte. 
At the feconde courfe drope, and rofe to potage; and therwith maudelard and 
faifant, and chekons farfed (fluffed) and roiled, and malachis baken. At the thridde 
courfe conynges in grave, and bore in brafe to potage; and therwith teles roiled, 
and partriches, ande woodcock, and fnytes, and raffyolys baken, and flampoyntes. 

Servife on flefhe-day. 

At the firile courfe, browet farfyne (broth enriched with meat), and charlet to 
potage; and therwith bake maudelard, and teles, and fmalle briddes, and do therto 
almonde mylke; and therwithe capon roiled with the fyrip; and therwith veel 
roiled, and pygge roiled, and endored and ferved with the zolke on his neke over 
gilde, and hernefewes ; therwith a leche, and a tarte of flefsh. At the feconde cours 
browet of alraayne, and viaunde rial to potage ; and therwithe maularde and conynges 
roiled, and faifaunt, and venyfon ; and therwith gele, and a leche, and urchynnes, 
and pome de orynge. At the thridde cours, bore in egurdouce, and mawmene to 
potage; and therwithe cranes, and kydde, and curlew, and partoryche roiled, and 

364 therwith a leche, and cuilarde, and pecok, endoret ande roiled, and ferved with 
the ikyn; and therwith kockagris, and flaumpoynts, and daryoles, and peres in 
fyrip. 

Turtelettys of fruture. 

Take fygges, and grinde horn fmall, and do therto pouder of clowes, and of 
pepur, and fugur, and faffron, and clofe horn in foyles (flat pieces) of dogh, and 
frie hom, and flawme hom with honey, and ferve hit forthe. 

S 2 On 
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On flefsh-day. 

At the firft cours, bukkenade and browet of almayn to potage; and therwith 
gret flefsh, weel rolled, and chapon {capon) and fwan rolled, and therwith a Ihielde of 
Seynt Jorge, and an aungel §, therwith a leche, and gret baken mete. At the feconde 

365 courfe, juflett, pynenade to potage, and therwithe pygge, kidde, and venyfon rolled, 
fefaunt and hernefewes, ande chekyns rolled, and a foteltee Seint-Jorge on horfebak 
and lleynge the dragun, a leche and famakade, and bake mete. At the thridde cours 
colde creme and gele to potage ; ande therwith fylettes of venyfon, rolled pejons, 
egretys, partoriches, rabettes, and qwales, pome de orynge, and a foteltee, a cartel 
that the Kyng and the Qwhene comen in for to fee how Seint Jorge doth, and payn 
puffe, and pety-pettys, and cufpis and doucettes. 

Warduns in lyruppe. 

366 Take wardens {pears), and pare horn clene, and fethe horn in red wyn with 
mulberryes, or faunders, tyl thai byn tendur, and then take horn up, and cut horn, 
and do horn in a pot; and do therto wyn Crete, or vernage ||, or other gode fwete 
wyne, and blaunch pouder, and fugur, and pouder of gynger, and let horn boyle 
awhile, and then ferve hit forth. 

Sobyr faufe. 

Take railinges, and grinde horn, and bred therwith, and tempur hit up with 
wyn, and do therto gode pouder, and let hit fethe, then frie roches, and loches, and 
foies, or other gode fyfsh, and do thi faufe above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Egurdouce. 

Take loches or rochys, tenches or foies, cut horn on peces, and frie horn; then 
take half wyn, and half vynegur, and raifynges of corance, and fugur, and onyons, 

367 mynced and fried ; and do therto clowes, and maces, and gode powder, and fethe* 
hit, and poure on the fyfsh, and ferve hit forthe. 

Gele of fyfshe. 

Take tenches, pykes, eles, turbot and plays, or other gode fyfsh, and cut horn 
on peces, and fcalde horn, and wafh horn clene, and drie horn in a panne, and do 
therto wyn a godele, and the thridde {third) parte vynegur, and a lytel watur, and 
fethe hit well; when hit is innowe take hit up, and pyke out the bones clene, and 
put hit in a faire vert'd; then cole thi brothe thurgh a clene clothe into a faire velfell; 

368 and calle therto gode pouder, and colour hit with faffron ynogh, and fet hit on the 
fire, and fethe hit wel, and fcome hit clene ; when hit is fothen do of the grefe clene, 
and poure above the fifshe, and ferve hit forthe colde. 

Coungur in faufe. 

.Take coungur and fcalde hym and walhe hym clene, and fethe hym, and when 
hit is ynogh take hit up, and let hit kole; then take parfyly, myntes, peletur, 

rofemaryn, 

§ Thefe I prefume were fotelties. 

I! “ VernageVernaccia a fort of Italian white wyne. Pegge, 
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rofemaryn, fauge, and a fewe crummes of bred, and a lytel garlec and falte, and 
grinde al this in a morter with pouder marchaunt, and a fewe clowes, and drawe 
hit up with vynegur, and a lytel wyn; then do thi fifsh in a faire velfell, and poure 
hit above, and ferve hit forthe colde. 

Pykes in brafey. 

369 Take pykes, and undo hom on the bale, and walh hom clene; then lay hom 
on a roftynge yrne, and rode hom; then take wyn, and a lytel vynegur, and pouder 
of ginger, and of canell, and fugur a godele, and fait; then take and boyle hit in a - 
panne, and colour hit rede; when hit is ynogh drelfe thi fyfsh in a faire velfell, 
and poure thi fewe above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Plays in cene. 

Take playfes (plaice), and make hom clene, and if thowe wilt cut hom on peces, 
and wafsh hom well, and frie hom in oyle, then take bred, and ftepe hit in brothe 
of other fyfshe, and draw hit up withe vynegur, and a lytel wyn, and cafte therto 

370 pouder of ginger, and of pepur, and of canell, and fait, and colour hit gaude (bright) 
grene, but make hit noght to thik, then take and drelfe thi fyfsh in a faire velfell, 
and poure thi fewe (liquor) above, and fo ferve hit forthe. 

Soles in cyne. 

Take foies, and flee hom, and walh hom in water, then fethe hom in faire 
water, and as thai byn fothen (when they are boiled), take of the fynnes, and take 
onyons fothen, and bred ftepet in the brothe, and grinde al this in a morter, and 

371 drawe hit up with the felf broth in vynegur and wyn, and do therto gode pouder 
and falte, and colour hit with faffron, and fethe hit, and then drelfe thi fyfsh in a 
faire velfel, and do thi fewe above, and fo ferve hit forthe. 

A flaune of Almayne. 

Firft take raylins of coraunce, or elles other frefsh reylins, and gode ripe peres, 
or elles gode appuls, and pyke oute the cokes of hom, and pare hom, and grinde 

372 hom, and the reylins in a clene morter, and do then to hom a lytel fwete creme of 
mylk, and ftreyne hom thurgh a clene ftreynour, and take x egges, or as many mo 
as wol fuffice, and bete hom wel togedur, bothe the qwyte and the yolke, and draw 
hit thurgh a ftreynour, and grate faire qwyte bred, and do therto a gode quantitie, 
and more fwete crem, and do therto, and do al this togedur; and take faffron, and 
pouder of ginger, and canel, and do therto, and a lytel fait, and a quantitie of faire 
fwete buttur, and make a faire coffyn, or two, or as many as needes, and bake hom 

373 a lytel in an oven, and do this bature in hom, and let bake hom as thow woldes bake 
flaunes, or cruftades, and when thay byn baken ynogh, ftrawe upon hom pouder 
of canel, and of qwyte fugur. And this is a gode maner of cruftade. 

* 

I 
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Que sunt potagia in tempore a festo Sancti Michaelis usque xlam. (quadra- 
GESIMAM *.) 

Brewewes in fomere. 

For xx meffes. Take i. pound and di. (dimidium, half) of almandes, and 
blaunche hom, and braie hom with brothe of beef, and make gode thikke mylke, 
and draw hit thurgh a ftraynour, and putte hit in a pot; and put therto clowes, and 

374 maces, pynes, raiiinges of corance, and gynger mvncet, and caft fugre therto, and 
take two fylettes of pork, and hewe hom, and braie hom rawe, and in the brayinge 
caft therto v. yolkes of eyren ; and qwhen hit is braiet fmal, take up the ftuffure, 
and do hit in a chargeour, and putte therto pouder of pepur, and faffron, and pouder 
of clowes, and fait, and medel al togedur, and take a panne with faire water, and fet 
hit over the fyre and boile hit. And of the ftuffure make fmale pelettes, and caft 
in the panne, and let hom boile togedur, and qwhen hit is boylet a litel qwyle, take 
hom oute, and putte hom in the fame mylke, and boyle hom togedur; and qwhen 
hit is fet doun from the fyre, putte therto a litel vinegre. And if ye wil chaunge 

375 the colour in wyntur fefone, take faffrone and faundres, and do therto, and then 
hit fchal be fangwyn [red] colour. 

Grewel enforfed. 

Take and make thikke grewell, and ftrayne hom thurgh a ffraynour, and putte 
hom agayne into the pot; and take fylettes of pork, and fethe hom, and braie hom 
fmal, and put hom in grewel and let hom fethe, and putte therto faffrone, and at 
the firft boyling take hom off the fyre that they whaile noght, and ferve hit forthe. 

Alaunder of moton. 

Take moton of the legge (the flcfo of a leg of mutton), and feth hit tendur bi 
hitfelf, and qwhen hit is fothen take and braie hit in a morter, or hewe hit fmal with 

376 a knyfe, and putte hit in a pot and boile hit with the fame broth; and take faffrone, 
and pouder of clowes, and of canel, and put therto, and feth hit, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Alaunder of beef. 

Take leches [flees) of the lengthe of a fpoune, and take parcel and hewe fmal, 
and pouder of pepur, and maree, and tempur hit togedur, and take leeches of beef, 
and rolle hom therin, and laye hom on a gridirne, and on the coles tyl they ben 
rolled ; and if ye have no maree, take of the felf talgh’ and hewe hit with the parcelle, 
and tempur hit as ye dyd before. 

Rys Lumbarde rennynge. 

Take rys and pyke hom clene, and walhe hom in three or foure hote waters ; 
377 afterwards fethe hom in clene water tyl thay begynnen to boyle, and at the firft 

boyle 

• The difhes that are in feafon from Michaelmas to Lent. 
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boyle put oute clene that water, and feth hom with brothe of frefli flefh, and putte 
therto fugre, and colour hit with faffrone. And for to make rys lumbard ftondynge, 
take raw yolkes of eyren, and bete hom, and put hom to the rys beforefaid, and qwen 
hit is fothen take hit off the fyre, and make thenne a dragee [/mallfweet balls) of 
the yolkes of harde eyren broken, and fugre and gynger mynced, and clowes, and 
maces; and qwhen hit is put in dyfshes, ftrawe the dragee theron, and ferve hit 
forth. 

Mortrewes of flefh. 

Take fylettes of porke, and feth hom wel, and qwhen they ben fothen braye 
hom in a morter, and take bred fteped in broth, and bray hit up with al in the 

378 morter, and then feth hit up with faffrone : and if thow wol make hit more flondyng, 
qwhen hit is boylet take yolkes of eyren, and bete hom, and putte hom therto, and 
caft theron pouder of gynger. 

Caboches. 

Take caboches, and wafhe hom in clene water, and boyle hom wel, and at the 
feconde boyle, take hom doun off the fyre, and preffe hom wel tyl the water be clene 
oute, and then cutte hom in grete peces, and caffe hom in the broth of beef, and 
feth hom up with maribones, and colour hom then with faffrone, and thikke hit 

379 w-ith grated bred; but for a lorde hit fchal be thikked with yolkes of eyren beten, 
and thenne let hit ones boyle, and ferve hit forthe. 

Blaundeforre vel blaunche mortrewes. 

Take broth of beef and tempur hit with almonde mylke, or elles with gode 
fwete mylke creme of a cowe, and fethe hit that hit be thikke, and take braune of 
a capone, or elles larde of frefshe porke, and braie it, and in the brayinge alaye hit 
with the mylke, and qwhen hit is braiet let hit feth tyl hit be thikke,- and putte 
therto fugre, or elles honey and grated bred, or elles draw the bred thurgh a ftray- 
nour, and qwhen hit is fothen that hit be ftondynge, then hit is clepet (called) 
blaunche mortrewes. 

380 But for to make blaunch deforre, thow fchal make a fyrip of redde wyne, or elles 
of fwete wyne, and with vyneger, fugur, faffrone, and pouder of ginger; and qwhen 
the fyrip is chaufet (warmed) a lytel over the fyre drawe hit thurgh a clene clothe, and 
thenne take the blaunche mortrewes, and laye hit in dyflies in the manner of leches, 
and then hit is blaundeforre, and ferve hit forth. 

Blaumangere. 

Take ryfe and fethe hom in water, and at the feconde boyle putte oute the water, 
and lay hom in a dyfshe, and drefle hom; and then take almondes and braye hom, 
and in the brayinge aloye hom with frefshe brothe of beef, and thenne take and 

381 fethe up the rys with the mylke, and cafte fugur therto: and take the braune of 
capons fothen, and cefe hit fmal, and caft therto; and thenne take blaunched 
almondes, and frye hom in grefe, and qwhen they ben fryed and taken up, ftrawe 
on hem fugur, and rolle hom wel therein; and thenne drefle up thy potage and 
ferve hit forthe. 

Mawmene 
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Mawmene for xl mees. 

Take a galone of vernage or of clarre, and fethe hit into three quartes, and take 
a pynte therof, and putte therto ii lb. of fugre, a quartrone of reyfyns of corance, a 
quartrone of a pounde of pynes, a quatrone of gynger mynced, di. lb. of poudre of 
canell, and drawe hit with wyn thurgh a ftraynour; a half of quartrone of clowes, a 

382 half quartrone of pouder of gynger, a half pounde of pall roiale, a halfe pounde*of 
chardecoynes, and take and putte al this togedur in a potte, and alway travaile (keep 
/baking) hit wel over thefyre; and thenne take braune of capons fothen, or of fayfaun- 
tes, or of the roiale oflarkes, and kutte the braune overthwert (crofs-wife), and rolle 
hit in a clothe tyl hit be fmal; and then take flour of rys, and drawe hit thurgh a 
ftraynour with wyne, and putte hit in the fame pot with faftron, and travaille hit wel: 
and qwen hit is boylet, fet hit doune of the fyre, and bete in the braune therto, and 
putte a litel vynegre therin, and drefle hit in dyfshes flatte. 

And for to make a fyrupe for to drefle hit with, that hit cleve not to the fame 
dyfshe that hit fchal be dreflet in ,• take vernage, fugre, faffrone, and pouder of gyn¬ 
ger, and chauf hit over the fyre, and let hit renne thurgh a clothe, and thenne dyppe 

3 83 a faucer therin, and ftrawe the dyfshes therwith be the fydes, that the pottage ftonde 
flatte, and cleve noght (and does not adhere). And if thow wol have the potage ren- 
nynge, putte theron a litel aqua vite; and qwhen hit is dreflet in dyfhes, as hit is 
beforefayd, thenne light hit with a waxe candel, and ferve hit forthe brennynge. 

Viande riall for xl. mees. 

Take a galone of vernage, and fethe hit into iii. quartes, and take a pynte therto, 
and two pounde of fugree, ii. lb. of chardekoynes (qu. cardamums), a pounde of pafte- 
roiale, and let hit fethe untyl a galone of vernage. Take the yolkes of 60 eyren, and 
bete horn togeder, and drawe horn thurgh a ftraynour, and in the fettynge doune of 
the fyre putte the zolkes therto, and a pynte of water of ewrofe, and a quartrone of 

384 pouder of gynger, and drefle hit in dyfshes plate, and take a barre of golde foyle, and 
another of fylver foyle, and laye horn on Seint Andrews crofle wyfe above the potage; 
and then take fugre plate or gynger plate, or pafte royale, and kutte horn of lofenges* 
and plante horn in the voide places betwene the barres; and ferve hit forthe. 

Viande lypris for xl. mees. 

Take viii. lb. of pynes, and two galons of vernage, and braie the pynes, and take 
iii. lb. of dates, and boyle horn, and then caft horn in the lame morter, and braie horn 
up with the fame mylke, and drawe horn thurgh a ftreynour that is wyde; and in 
the braying alaye hit with vernage, and drawe up a gode thik mykle thurgh a ftreynour, 
and let hit have one boyle over the fire, that hit be thik, and then caft in therto* 

385 iiii lb. of fuger ofSypre, and let hit boyle up with the vernage; and then take one 
quartron of pouder of canell, and drawe the canell throgh a wyde ftreynour with 
wyne, and caft into the fame pot, and travaile hit wel. 

Take floure of rys, and drawe hit up with wyne, and put hit in the pot, and do 
hit anone from the fyre, and then put in the pouder of gynger before fayde, and 
colour hit wyth a lytel faffron, and drefle hit up ftondynge of vi. leches in a dyfshe, 

and 
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and ftrawe theron fugre plate made in lofenges, or elles qwith anys confit (pre/erved 
annifeed) and qwyte fuger medelet togeder, in the maner of a dragge (a little ball), 
and ferve hit forthe. b 

Viande Burton for xl mees. 

Take v lb. of dates, ii lb. of reyfynges of fypres, and fethe hom all in red wyne ; 
386 and then bray hom with vernage, with a fewe chippes of light bred ftepet in vernage, 

with clowes and canell; and when hit is brayed drawe up al togedur thik thurgh a 
ftreynour, and put hit in a clene pot, and boyle hit, and in the boylinge take ii lb. 
of fugre, and travaile hit wel; and take the zolkes of eyren, and a quartron of gynger 
mynced, and cafte the gynger in the fame pot, and travaile hit wel, and take the 
zolkes beforefayde, and bete hom wel togeder, and ftreyne hom thurgh a flreynour; 
and in the fettynge downe of the pot, bete in the eyren, and bete in ther among di. 

387 a quartron ofpouder of gynger, and put in a few faunders, and faffron, ande fait, and 
water of euerofe; and it hit be for a lorde, put vii leches in a difshe, or v, and make 
a dragge of fyne fugre, and triet pouder of ginger, and of anys in confit, and ftrawe 
hit theron ; and ferve hit forthe. 

Browet of almayne for x mees. 

Take iii lb. of almondes, and tempur hom, and drawe hom up with frefshe 
brothe of beef, and put into a pot; and take conynges parboyled, and choppe hom, 
and ribbes of porke chopped alfo; or elles take malardes chopped with the ribbes, 
and let hom fethe up with the mylke, and make the pottage rennynge; and take 

388 maces, clowes, pynes, ginger, mynced reyfynges of corance, fugre, and put therto; 
and take onyons mynced, and boyle hom in water, and after the firft boyle clenfe 
hom out of the water, and call hom into the pot, and let hom fethe up with the 
mylk, and colour hit with faffron; and take alkenet ii. penyworth, and frie hit in 
faire grefe, and put the grefe into a pot thurgh the ftreynour in the fettynge doune; 
and take a lytel vynegur and pouder of ginger, and medel hit togedur, and caft 
therto, and dreffe hit, and ferve hit forthe. 

Browet farfure for x mees. 

Take frefh brothe of beef, and red wyne, and boyle hom togeder, and caft 
therto clowes, maces, pynes, reifynges of corance, gynger mynced, fugre, and fwete 

389 wyne; and take chippes of bred llepet in broth, and draw hit up with red wyne, 
and cafte into the fame pot; and then take conynges parboyled, or elles rabets f, for 
thai are better for a lorde, and frie hom in frefsh grees, and hole for a lorde; and 
for other, culpon [cut) hom of gobettes, and take partriches and pulle hom, and 
crufshe hom, and frie hom alfo : and when the conynges and the partriches ben half 
friet, caft hom into the fame pot, and let hom boyle togeder. And for a gret lorde, 
take fquerelles inftede of conynges, and dight hom as hit is beforefaide. And when 
all this is boylet ynogh take and put therto a lytel vynegur and faunders, faffron, 

390 and pouder of canel ftreyned with wyne, and gif hit then a boyle after, ande fet hit 
doun from the fire, and cafte therin pouder oi ginger, and loke that the potage be 
rennynge, ande then dreffe hit, and ferve hit forthe al hole, a conynge and a par- 
triche in a difshe for a lorde. 

Browet 

t Conynges and rabets are evidently, from this receipt, by no means fynonymous terms; conynges, I appre¬ 
hend, were what we call ftop-rabbets, i. e. very young ones. 

T 
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Browet feeke for x. mees. 

Take ii lb. of reifynges of corance, and wafshe hom in hote water, and bray 
horn, and drawe hom up with wyne, and with a fewe chippes of bred, and put hit 
in a pot, and colour hit with a fewe faunders and faffron; and then take conynges 
parboyled, and rofte hom, and when thai byn half rofted chop hom on gobettes, and 
calf hom into the fame pot, and boyle al togeder ; and then take dates clene wafshen, 

391 and cut hom of four quarters, ande cafte hom therto, and when hit is boyled ynogh, 
in the fettynge doune put therto a lytel verjoufe and pouder of ginger; and loke that 
hit be rennynge, and ferve hit forthe. 

A kolde browet for foper. 

Take almonde mylke, and drawe hit up with brothe of beef thik, and let hit 
fethe; and take chekenes, and chop hom, and boyle hom in water, and when thai 
are half boyled, take and frie hom in frefsh greefe, and lay hom in difhes. And take 
fugre clowes, a few pynes, and maces, and call into the mylk, and when hit is 
boylet enfemble in the fettynge doune, put therto a lytel vynegur, and poure hit in 

392 difshes aboven the chekenes, and ferve hit forthe. 

Conynges in grave. 

Take conynges parboyled, and chop hom in gobettes, and drawe up a thik 
almonde mylk, with brothe of beef, and boyle hit, and caft in therto the conynges 
chopped, and clowes, maces, pynes, reifynges of corance, and when hit is nygh 
boyled caft in fugre; and in the fettynge doune put therto a lytel vynegur, and ferve 
hit forthe. And if thow wyl make the grave fteyned {coloured), put into the fame 
pot faunders, faffron, and pouder of canel drawne up with wyne, and in the fettynge 
doune caft therto pouder of ginger, and ferve hit forthe. 

Conynges in egredouce. 

393 Take conynges parboyled, and chop hom, and take dates clene wafshen, and 
raifynges of corance braied in a morter, and draw hit up with wyne, and put al into 
a pot, and caft therto clowes, maces, pynes, and fugre, faunders, faffron, canel 
ftreyned ; and in the fettynge doune put therto vyneger that hit be fumqwat bytynge 
[fomewhatJbarp), and cafte therto pouder of pepur, and of ginger; and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Conynges in turbaturs. 

Take conynges parboyled, and half for rofted, and choppe hom in gobettes, 
and take and draw up a thik mylk of almondes, with frefsh brothe of beef, and caft 

394 into the fame pot the chopped conynges and clowes, maces, pynes, raifynges' of 
corance, ginger mynced, fugre ynogh, or honey, and let hit boyle, and fteyne hit 
with brothe, and with faffron, and faunders; and in the fettynge doune do therto 
a lytel vynegur, ande pouder of gynger, and ferve hit forth. 

Hares or conynges in fene. 

Take conynges or hares, hilt {Jfon) and wafsh hom forthewithe in the brothe 
of beef, and boyle the felf {fame) brothe in a pot, and fkym hit wel, and then chop 

the 
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the hares or the conynges, and call into the fame pot; and put therto pouder of 
pepur, and of canel, and onyons mynced of foure, and drawe up chippes of bred 
that is broun, and put therto, and in the fettynge doune do therto a lytel vynegur 
and wyne, and ferve hit forthe. 

Friffure. 

395 Take hares hilt, and wafshe horn in brothe of beef with alle the blode, and 
boyle the blode, and fkym hit wel, and then parboyle the hares, and chope horn, 
and frie hom in faire grees, and cafte hom into a pot, and let hom boyle enfemble 
(together)-, and put therto onyons mynced, clowes, maces, pynes, and reifynges of 
corance, and draw up chippes of bred with wyne, and put therto,- and alfo pouder 
of pepur, ande of canel, and fugre, and colour hit with faffron: ande in the fettynge 
doun alay (mix) hit with a lytel vynegur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Boor in confith. 

Take felettes of braune, and let hom lye in merfaufe (in/oak) an houre, and then 
parboyle hom; and then take honey, and clarifie hit over the fire with an eye (egg) 
on this wyfe; take and breke an eye, and caft in the zolk and alle, and aboute the 
ey wyl gedur a fcome ; and when the fcome is ful gedred take a fkymmour, and fkym 
away the ey with all the fcome theraboute, and then put therto a lytel wyne and 
pouder of pepur, or elles pouder of greynes, and ftere (ftir) faft tyl hit wax thik, 
and in the thekenynge put the fylettes rolled therto, that al the faufe cleve to the 
filettes ; and qwhen the faufe is bounden to the felettes take hom up al hote, and lay 
hom on a boarde to kele; then take and lay three of hom in a difshe, ande on the 
tweyne by the lides lay barres of filver, and on the thridde (third.) in the middes lay 
a barre of golde ; and ferve hit forthe. 

Boor in peverarde, or braune in peverarde. 

Take for a boor in peverarde the ribbes of a boore while thai be frefshe, and 
parboyle hom, and half rofte hom, and then chop hom, and caft hom in the brothe 
of beef, and alay hit with wyne, and put in therto clowes, maces, pynes, raifyns of 
corance, pouder of pepur, onyons mynced gret, and draw up a Hour (mixture) of 
chippes of bred, and put in therto, and faunders and faffron, ande honey, and in 
the fettynge doune take a lytel vynegur, medelet with pouder of canel, and caft 
therto; and then take braune lechet of twoe ynches length, and caft into the fame 
pot, and dreffe hit up the t’one with the t’other : and ferve hit forthe. 

Boor in egredouce. 

398 Take dates clene wafshen, and raifynges of corance, and boyle hom, and bray 
al enfemble (together), ande in the brayinge put therto clowes, and draw up al with 
vynegur, or clarre, or other fwete wyne, and put hit in a faire pot, ande boyle hit 
wel; and put therto half a quartron of fugre, or elles hony, and half an unce of 
pouder of canel; and in the fettyng doun take a lytel vynegur and medel therwith, 
and di. an unce of pouder of ginger, and a fewe faunders and faffron, and in the 
boylinge put therto ginger mynced, and put in the fame pot; ande take frefsh 
braune, and fethe hit, and then cut hit in thyn leches (Jhces), and lay three in a 

399 difshe, and then take di. lb. of pynes, and frie hom in frefsh grees, and caft therto 
the pynes, and when that byn thurgh hote take hom up with a fkymmour, and let 

T 2 hom 
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hom dric, and then caft hom into the fame pot; and then put the fyrip above the 
braune in the dyfshes ; and ferve hit forthe. 

Mofy for foper in fomer. 

Take fmale chekyns and chop hom, and fethe hom in brothe of beef, and wyne ; 
and caft therto clowes, maces, pynes, and hew parfel and fauge and caft therto, and 
colour hit with faffron; and take pouder of pepur, or of greynes de Paris, and put 

400 therto, and take eyren broken, and drawe thurgh a ftreynour zolk and al, and bete 
hit with a pot ftik, and put therto an unce of ginger, and Ihote al into the fame pot 
to the chekeneffe, and ftur hit well, and when hit begynnes to boyle fet hit from the 
fire; and ferve hit forthe. 

Chekyns in kirtyne for x mees. 

Take three lb. of almondes braied, and draw up a gode thik mylk with brothe 
of beef; and put in the fame pot fugre, clowes, maces, pynes not mynced, and let 
hit boyle enfemble tyl hit be hanging (very thick) ; and take an unce of pouder of 
ginger, and medel hit with vynegur, and fethe hit in the pot, and in the fettynge 

401 doune, then take chekyns, and quarter hom, and fethe hom halfe, and for a lorde, 
al hole; and when thai byn half fothen pull of the lkyn, and then frie hom in hote 
grefe ynogh, and then couche hom in chargeours, or in difhes, and caft on hom 
fugre, and then overhille (overflow) the flefshe with the fyrippe, and then take a 
lytel fugre, and pouder of ginger, ande ftrewe theron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Colys of flefsh. 

Take chekyns, or hennes, or capons, and fethe hom ; and then take away the 
braune and kepe hit beftde, and then bray the remnant with a lytel bred bones and al, 
and drawe hit up with a ftreynour with th'e felf brothe, and let hit boyle, and then 

402 take the braune and bray hit, and caft hit into the felf pot, but ftrayne hit noght, and 
put therto a lytel fugre, and colour hit with faffron, and ferve hit forthe, and lay the 
peftels (legs) of the chekyns in the dyfshes withal in the drefling, and if ye defiren to 
ete flefsh. 

Pygge in barre. 

Take a pigge and farfe (fluff) hym, and rofte hym, and in the roftynge endorfe 
(bafte) hym; and when he is rolled lay orethwart him over one barre of filver foile, 
and another of golde, and ferve hym forthe fo al hole to the borde for a lorde. 

Jowtes of flefsh. 

Take fundry herbes, and breke away the ftalkes, and fethe hom, and then preffe 
hom, and fethen; hak hom, and then bray hom with brothe of beef, and with bred 

403 fteped in brothe of beef, and make up a liour, and put al into a pot, and boyle hit 
enfemble, and if hit be thik put therto more brothe ; and ferve hit forthe. 

Jowtes of fyfshe. 

Take herbes and make hom in the fame manner, fave take therto brothe of 
frefsh falmon, or of congur, and caft therto pouder of canel, and make therto a 

liuor 
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liuor (mixture) of bred as hit is beforefayde. Alfo ther byn joutes made with fwete 
almonde mylke, and caft therto a lytel fugre for lenten, but put therto no brede. 

Chekennes in lauge. 

Take chekyns and chop hom, but for a lorde al hole, and fethe hom in brothe 
404 of beef with wyne, and when thai byn fothen pul of the fkyn. For x mees take 

zolkes harde of xl eyren, and bray hom in a morter with fauge and parfel, and alay 
hit with gode wyne in the brayinge, and draw hit up thik thurgh a ftreynour, and 
put therto one unce of fugre, one unce of pouder of canel, and a lytel faffron; and 
then couche the chekyns in dilhes, and put the fyrip al colde above, and ferve hit 
forthe, but put therto a lytel vynegur. 

Raynecles. 

Take fwete porke, dates, figges, braied togeder, and put therto a fewe zolkes 
of eyren, and in the brayinge alay hit with a lytel brothe, and caft therto pouder of 

405 clowes, pouder of pepur, fugre, raifynges of corance, and colour hit with faffron, 
and medel al togeder; and then hille the ftuffure in pafte as men maken rufchewes ; 
and then take the brothe of capons fothen in herbes, and let hit boyle, and colour 
hit with faffron, and then put in therto the raynecles, and when thai byn boyled 
take hom up, and lay three of hom in a difsh, and poure brothe therto; and take 
grated chefe medelet with pouder of ginger, and ftrewe above theron, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Furmentee. 

Take qwete [wheat) ftreyned, that is for to fay broften (hurji), and alay hit 
with gode fwete mylk, and boyle hit, and ftere hit well, and put therto fugre; and 

406 colour hit with faffron; and for a lorde put no brothe therto, but put therto a few 
zolkes of eyren beten, and ftere hit wel that hit quayle noght (Jlir it well that it does 
not curdle); and when hit is fothen ferve hit forthe. 

Grene pefen. 

Take grene pefen, and fethe hom with brothe of flefshe ; and take parfel, hyfope, 
and faveray, brayed with a lytel bred, and bray half the pefen withal, and ftreyne up 
al togeder, and al into the fame pot, do the remnant of the fame pefen, and let hom 
fethe; and ferve hom forthe. 

Grene pefe unftreyned with herbes. 

Take grene pefe, and let hom fethe w7ith moton or with brothe of beef; and 
407 take herbes, parfel, yfope, and faveray, hewn fmal, and caft in therto, and let hit 

fethe tyl it alay hitfelf; ande colour hit with faffron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Olde pefe with bacon. 

Take old pefen and boyle with brothe of flesfh, and with bacon, and hul hom, 
and bray the hal . . . del with brothe, and ftreyne hit, and put hit againe into the 
fame pot, and let hom fethe tyl thai alay homfelf; and ferve hom forth. 

Juffel 
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Juflel of fiefs h. 

Take brothe of capons boyled with gode herbes, with parfel and fauge, and 
other gode herbes, and colour hit with faffron; ande for a lorde, take clene zolkes 

408 of eyren beten, and caft into the brothe, and let hit boyle, and Here hit wel tyl hit 
crudde togeder, and then dreffe hit in disfhes, and ferve hit. But for commons, take 
eyren zolkes and al beten, and medelet with grated bred, and fethe it up as thou 
diddeft before ; and ferve hit for the. 

Juftel enforfed. 

Take brothe of capons withoute herbes, and breke eyren, and caft into the pot, 
and make a crudde therofi and colour hit with faffron, and then preffe oute the brothe 
and kerve it on leches (cut it into Jlices) ; and then take fwete creme of almondes, 
or of cowe mylk, and boyle hit; and take zolkes of eyren beten, and cafte therto, and 
fugre, and colour it depe with falfron; and if the mylke wyl qwayle, caft therto a 

4°9 lytel floure, and Here hit W'ell; and when hit is fothen, then take the leches, and 
lay three or fyve in a difshe, and put the fyrip above; and then take fugre, faunders, 
maces, pouder of cancl, and al medelet togeder, and ftrewe theron; and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Charlet. 

Take fweete cowe mylk, and put into a panne, and caft in therto zolkes of eyren 
and the white aifo, and fothen porke brayed, and fage; and let hit boyle tyl hit 
crudde, and colour it with faffron, and dreffe hit up, and ferve hit forthe. 

Charlet enforfed. 

Take fwete cowe mylk and eyren, zolkes and al, and fothen pork braied with¬ 
oute herbes, and let hit boyle tyl hit crudde, and colour hit with faffron, and then 

410 take hit up and preffe hit, and put therto creme of almondes, or of cow-mylk, and 
boyle hit; and put therto fugre, and colour hit depe with faffron, and lay thre leches 
in a difshe, or five of charlet, and poure the creme above thereon, and ferve hit 
forthe. 

Creme boyle. 

Take creme of cowe mylk, and zolkes of eyren beten, and fugre, and faffron, 
and medel alle togedur, and boyle hit that hit be ftondyng, and dreffe hit up fton- 
dynge of leches in difshes, and plant hit with floures of borage, and ferve hit forth. 

Caudel rennyng. 

Take vernage, or other gode fwete wyne, and zolkes of eyren beten, and ftreyned, 
411 and put therto fuger, and colour hit with faffron, and fethe hit tyl hit beo-yn to boyle, 

and ftrawe pouder of ginger theron ; and ferve hit forthe. 

Caudel ferres. 

Take vernage, or other fwete wyne, and take zolkes of eyren beten, and in the 
betyngc do away the fcome, and then ftreyne horn, and put al togedur in a pot, ande 
put therto fugre ynogh, and colour hit with faffron, and ftere hit wel, and take bred 

a lytel 
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a lytel of payne de mayne (white bread) fteped in the felf wyne, and ftreyne and put 
hit in the fame pot, and ftere hit wel, ande make the caudel ftondynge, and at the 

412 firft boyle do hit from the fire, and dreffe hit up in leches in difshes, and ftrewe 
fugre theron, and ferve hit forthe. 

Caudel ferres. 

Take chekyns and choppe horn, and call horn in brothe. of beef, and caft therto 
clowes, maces, pynes, and reifynges of corance, and a lytel wyne and faffron; for 
x mees, take the zolkes of 40 eyren beten and ftreyned; and take faunders and canel 
drawen, and put in the fame pot: and then take half a quartron of pouder of ginger, 
and bete hit with the zolkes; and in the fettyng doune put hit into the fame pot, and 
and ftere hit wel togeder, and make hit rennynge and fumqwat ftandynge ; and dreffe 
hit, and ferve hit forthe. Or elles take conynges inftede of chekyns, and do on the 
fame wyfe. 

Mon-amy. 

413 Take thick creme of cow-mylke, and boyle hit over the fire, and then take hit 
up and fet hit on the fide; and then take fwete cowe cruddes, and preffe out the 
qway {whey), and bray horn in a morter, and caft horn into the fame creme, and 
boyle altogedur; and put thereto fugre, and faffron, and May buttur ; and take 
zoikes of eyren ftreyned, and beten, and in the fettynge downe of the pot, bete in the 
zolkes therto, and ftere hit wel, and make the potage ftondynge ; and dreffe fyve or 
feaven leches in a disfh, and plaunt with floures of violet, and ferve hit forthe. 

Murre. 

Take almonde mylke, and draw hit up with brothe of beef, and take porke 
braied, or elles braune of capons braied, and boyle hit togeder; and put therto fugre, 

414 faunders, faffron, but more of faffron than of faunders that hit be depe coloured, and 
pouder of greynes, and let hit boyle that hit be ftondynge, and thik hit with a litel 
floure of rys ; and fettynge doune take a lytel vynegur, and medel wyth the flour of 
canel, and of ginger and fugre, and put therto, and ftere hit wel togeder, and when 
hit is dreffed up ftrewe above red anys in confith, and ferve hit forthe. 

Barleeg. 

Take creme of almondes, and alay hit with flour of rys, and caft thereto fugre, 
415 and let hit boyle, and ftere hit wel, and colour hit with faffron and faunders, and 

make hit ftondynge, and dreffe hit up on leches (in divifions) in difshes, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

Potage of ynde. 

Take vernage and other fwete wyne, and draw up a gode thik mylk of almondes, 
and caft therto fugre, and poudre of clowes, and boyle altogeder, and do therto a 
lytel faffron, and make the potage ftondynge with flour of rys; and then take ynde 
that longes for potage, and bray hit with a lytel wyne, and qwen the potage is fet 
from the fire, put in this colour therto, and ftere hit wel, and dreffe hit up on leches, 
and ferve hit forth. 

Turnefole. 
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Turnefole. 

416 Take thik almonde mylk, and draw hit up with wyne vernage, or other fwete 
wyne, and let hit boyle, and call therto fugre, and make hit ftondynge with floure 
of rys, and when it is doune from the fire, take blewe turnefole, and dip hit in wyne, 
that the wyne may catche the colour thereof, and colour the potage therwith, and 
drefle hit up in leches in difshes, and ferve hit forthe. Or elles, draw up blake berys 
(<black-berries) with wyne, and colour hit therwith, and make one leche blewe, and 
another white. 

Garnade for x mees. 
/ * 

Take the mylk of fyve lb. of almondes, and drawe hit up with a galon and an 
half of vernage, and caft thereto fugre and gynger gret, mynced a gode quantite, and 

417 let hit boyle wel, that hit be ftondynge, or elles make hit thik with flour of rys if ye 
wil, or elles with braune of capons braied; and take rys, and gif horn but a boyle, 
and then take horn doune, and drie horn, and pike horn, and in the fettynge doune 
from the fire, alay the rys with joyfe of pomegarnetes (juice of pomegranates) in the 
ftede of kyrnell of pomegarnetes, and put into the fame pot, and a lytel ofwatur of 
euerofe, and ftere hit al togeder; and take red turnefole fteped wel in wyne, and 
colour the potage with that wyne, and drefle hit up in difshes, and ferve hit forthe. 

Bardolf. 

Take almond mylk, and draw hit up thik with vernage, and let hit boyle, and 
41B braune of capons braied, and put therto; and caft therto fugre, clowes, maces 

pynes, and ginger, mynced; and take chekyns parboyled, and chopped, and pul of 
the ikyn, and boyle al enfemble, and in the fettynge doune from the fire, put therto 
a lytel vynegur alaied (mixed) with pouder of ginger, and a lytel water of everofe 
and make the potage hanginge (thick), and ferve hit forthe. 

Sowpefchets. 

Take almonde mylk and draw hit up thik with brothe of beef, and let hit boyle, 
and caft therto clowes, maces, pynes, reifynges of corans, ginger mynced, and fusTe* 
ynogh ; and in the fettynge doune put therto a lytel vinegur, alayed with' pouder of 
ginger and take frefshe braune of a bore fothen (boar boiled), and cut hit in o-rete 

419 dices of the bred, and caft into the milk, and ftere hit togeder, and loke that hit be 
rennynge (thin), and drefle hit up, and ferve hit forthe. 

Gees in porre. 

Take gees fcalded, and plat horn, and pouder hom with fait al a nyght, and on 
the mornynge nafsh of the falte, and chop hom, and fethe hom with brothe of beef; 
and take lekes wafshen clene, and hak hom final, and then bray hom in a morter, 
and put therto a lytel otemele in the brayinge, and medel altogeder, and put into the 
pot, and let hit fethe, ande colour hit with faffron, ande ferve hit forthe. 

Gees in hochepot. 

420 Take gees not fully half rofted, and chop hom, and fethe hom in brothe of beef, 
and put therto onyons mynced, pouder of pepur, clowes, maces, pynes, reifynges of 

corance. 
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corance, and draw up chippes of bred with wyne fteped in brothe, and make a liour, 
and put therto, and make potagc hanginge, and colour hit with faunders and faffron, 
and ferve hit forthe. 

Maulardes in cyne. 

Take maulardes chopped, ande fethe horn, and when thai byn fo, then in brothe 
of beef; call therto clowes, maces, pynes, fugur, wyne, onyons mynced gret, and 
draw up a liour of chippes of bred; and put therto pouder of pepur, and colour hit 
with faffron and faunders; and in the fettynge doune (z. e. when you take it from the 

421 fire) put therto a lytel vynegur, and loke that hit be rennynge, and ferve hit forthe. 

Blaunche porre. 

Take the clene white of lekes wel wafshed, and fethe horn; and when thai byn 
fothen, draw oute the grene pith, that is within, and then preffe oute the water, 
and hak horn fmal, and bray hom; and in the brayinge alay hit with thik almonde 
mylk; and then fethe hit, and caft therto fugre, and make hit fumqwat rennynge 
(rather thin) ; and when hit is fothen and dreffed up in diiTches, then caft fuger 
above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Perre. 

Take grene or white pefen clene wafshen, and boyle hom, and fet hom on fide 
422 tyl the brothe be clere, and that fame clere brothe let renne thurgh a ftreynour into a 

pot, and put therto parcel, fage hewen, onyons mynced, and pouder of pepur, and 
colour hit depe with faffron, and put therto a lytel wyne, and let hit boyle, and in 
the fettynge doune do therto a lytel vinegur; and take fhives of bred J tolled, and 
do in the fame pot in the takynge up, and ferve hit forthe. 

Alfo for to make another potage, take the fame pefen, and drawe hom up thik, 
and fethe hom up with water and onyons mynced, and put therto a lytel pouder of 
pepur, and colour hit with faffron, ande ferve hit forthe. 

Eles in furre. 

423 Take eles culponde [cut in pieces) and clene wafshen, and fethe hom with half 
wyne, half water; and call therto onyons mynced, clowes, maces, pynes, raifinges 
of corance ; and draw up a liour therto of chippes of bred fteped in wyne ; then cafte 
therto pouder of pepur, and afterward the liour, and alfo faunders and faffron; and 
in the fettynge doune put therto pouder of ginger, and of canel medelet (mingled) 
with a lytel vinegur, and ferve hit forthe. 

Eles in browet. 

Take eles culpond ande clene wafshen, and fethe hom in water; and caft therto 
onyons gret mynced (cut in large pieces), and fage and parcel hewed, and a liour of 

424 bred drawen up with wyne, and cafte therin firft pouder of pepur and faffron, and 
ferve hit forthe. Alfo there byn eles in brothe fothen in water with onyons, herbes, 
pepur, and faffron, with a lytel rennynge liour, and fait; and ferve hit forthe. 

Eles 

% Skives, Sec, little round pieces of bread. “ Pars panis in orbem diflefti.” Jun. Etym. Ang. 

u 
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< Eles in grave. 

Take almonde mylk and draw hit up with fvvete wyne, or white wyne, or with 
clene water, and put hit into a pot, and caft therto fugre, or elles honey clarified; 
and call in therto hole culpons of eles clene wafshen, and then clowes, maces, pynes, 
raifynges of corance, ginger mynced; ande when hit is mynced in the fettynge 
doune do therto a lytel vynegur; and in the dreffynge fave the culpons hole; and 
ferve hit forth. 

Eles in Brafyle. 

425 Take eles clene wafshen, and fethe hom al hole; and when thai byn fothen 
flippe of al the fifshe from the bone thurgh thyne honde, and caft hit in a morter, 

• and bray hit with thik almonde mylke, and with dates fcalded, and clene wafshen, 
and with the lyver of codlynges fothen and braied ther amonge; and then caft al 
into a faire pot, and put therto ginger and pouder of clowes, and faunders, and 
faffron, and make hit ftondynge withe floure of rys, and drefte hit up on leches, and 
make a drage of fugre, and of pouder of ginger mynced, and ftrewe aboven theron, 
and ferve hit forthe. 

Pike or tenche in Brafyle. 

426 Take a pike or a tenche, and flitte hom bi the chine (cut them from the gills), and 
wafsh hom, and cut hom on peces that thai hange togeder, and ftrawe on hom a lytel 
falte, and rofte hom on a gredhirne, and make a fyrup thereon ; take a quart of 
vernage, and the gravey of the pike put with the brothe, and boyle hit enfemble 
(altogether); and caft therto fugre, clowes, maces, pynes; and take faire chippes 
of bred drawen up with wyne, and alyed up rennynge (mixed up thin) ; and in the 
fettynge doune of the pot, put therto pouder of ginger, pouder of canel, faffron, and 
vynegur; and drefte the fifh in difshes, and do the fyrip above; and ferve hit forth. 

JufTel of fyfshe. 

427 Take frye of female pike, and pille away the fkyn; and take the liver of 
codlinge, and bray altogeder; and take grated bred and caft therto in the brayinge, 
and when it waxes ftif put hit into a chargeour, and colour hit depe with faffron; 
and then take grave of pyke, and grave of congur, and of calver falmon, and put 
al into a panne ; and take parcel (parjley), and fauge hewen, but not too frnalle, and 
boyle hit enfemble; and when hit is boyled put in a potftik and ftere hit wel, and 
when hit begynnes to crudde do away the potftik, and let hit boyle afterwarde a gode 

428 qwyle ; and then fet hit doun, and drefte up fix leches in a dyfshe, and ftrawe theron 
pouder of ginger; and ferve hit forthe. 

Mortrewes of fyfshe. 

Take thik almonde mylke, and put hit in a faire pot, and caft therin fugre, or 
elles honey clarified; and take a codlynge or whitynge, or thornbagge, or hadok 
fothen, and do away the bones and bray hit up with the mylk, and with the lyver, 
and put al into the fame pot, and let hit boyle, and draw up floure of rys with a lytel 
mylk, and put hit in the fame pot, and travayle hit wel, and make the potage 
ftondyng; and in the dreffynge make fix leches in a difshe, and ftraw thereon 

pouder 
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429 pouder of ginger and fugre medelet togeder, and ferve hit forthe; and if thow 
have none almondes, take gode fwete creme, and make on the fame wyfe {in the 

fame manner). 

Congour in pyole. 

Take almonde mylk drawen up with the brothe of congur, and put therto fugre 
or honey clarified ; and thep take gret culpons of congur fothen, and boyle horn 
over the coles; and take the fame mylk and boyle hit, and call therto clowes, maces, 
pynes, reifynges of corance, and ftreyne with a lytel faffron, ande in the fettynge 
doune of the pot, medel togeder verjoufe, pouder of ginger, and put therto into the 
fame pot; and lay thre culpons in a chargeour, and the fyrip above; and then take 

430 turnefole diped in vine, and wringe oute the colour, and with a feder fprinke and 
fpot the congour, but colour hit not altogeder; and ferve hit forthe. 

Roches or loches in egurdouce. 

Take roches, or elles loches, and fcale horn, and wafshe horn, and frie horn 
in oyle ; and take dates, and raifynges of corance wafshed and fcalded, and chippes 
of bred, and bray altogeder, and drawe hit up thurgh a ftreynour with red wyne, 
and fet hit on the fire ; and caft therto a lytel pouder ofpepur, clowes, pynes, qwyte 
fried in oyle, faunders, faffron, raifynges of cypre, and let hit boyle; and in the 
fettynge doune from the fyre, put therto a lytel vynegur medeled with pouder of 

431 canel and ginger; and then put the fyrip above the roches or loches in difshes; 
and ferve hit forth. 

Potage waflere. 

Take thik almonde mylk drawen, and welkes, and gif horn but a boyle (let 
them once boil), and then draw horn, and wasfh horn, and bray horn with hote 
almonde mylk, and when thai byn braied, caft horn into the hote almonde mylk; 
and do therto fugre, or elles honey, and let hit boyle, and put therto faunders, and 
faffron, and fet up the potage ftondynge, with flour of rys, or with brede, and 
ftere hit wel; and dreffe up the potage ltondynge on \i leches in a disfhe and caft 
theron red anys in confith (-preferved annifeed), and pouder of ginger, and fugre 
medeled togeder, and ferve hit forthe. 

Tenches in cylk. 

432 Take tenches, and fait horn, and cut horn that thai hangen bi the fkyn, and 
boyle horn; and then take gode fwete wyne, or red wyne with fugre, and raifynges 
of corance piked, and clene wafschen ; and bray hit with chippes of bred, and with 
clowes ymonge, and draw hit up with the fame wyne, and fet hit over the fire, and 
let hit boyle ; and caft therto pouder of greyne de Paris, and colour hit depe with 
faunders, and faffron, and in the fettynge doune put therto verjoufe and pouder 
of ginger, and of canel; and then lay the tenches in disfhes, and poure the fyrip 
above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Grene pefen, reale. 

Take grene pefen clene wafhen, and let horn boyle awhile over the fire, and 
then poure away al the brothe, and bray a few of horn with parcel and myntes (mint); 
and in the brayinare alay hit with almonde my Ike, and drawe hit up with the fame 

U 2 mylk, 
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mylk, and put in the fame pot, and let hit boyle with hole pefen (whole peafe)-, ande 
caft thereto fugre and faffron, and in the fettynge doune of the pot, if hit be a pot 
of two galons, take twelve zolkes of eyren, and bete hom, and ftreyne horn, and caft 
hom into the pot, and ftere hit wel; and loke the potage be rennynge j and when 
it is drelfed, ftraw fuger above, and ferve hit forthe. 

Charlet contrefetid of fyfsh. 

434 Take almondes, and drawe up a gode thik mylk with faire water, or with 
congur broth; then take codlynge, or haddok, or thornbag (thornback) fothen, and 
do away the Ikyn, and the bones, and then breke the fysfhe in a ftreynour, with thyne 
honde; then take one pynt of the fame mylk, and put hit in a poftenet (pipkin or 

fauce-pan), and do the fame fyslhe therto, and boyle hit that hit be thik, and ftere 
hit with a pot-ftik; and put therto fugre, and faffron; and in the fettynge doune, 
put therto a lytel vynegur that hit crudde, and then Ihete hit into a faire clothe, 
and let the qway renne away [whey run off)-, and then lay hit in a chargeoure, and 
preffe hit, and then cut hit on leches, and lay hit in disfhes, and take the remnant 

435 of the mylk, and fet hit over the fire, and put therto fugre, and colour hit 
depe with faffron, and let hit boyle ; and in the fettynge doune put therto a lytel 
wyne, and poure the fyrip above the leches; and then take pouder of ginger, fugre, 
faunders, and maces, and ftrawe thereon; and canel medeled altogeder, and ferve 
hit forthe. 

To make a fait laumpray frefshe. 

For to make a fait laumpray frefsfhe in one night, or elles in foure or fyve houres; 
take the laumpray, and wafti hym twyfe or thries wel in lewe [warm) water, and then 
take ale driftes, and lies [lees), and lewe water medeled togeder; and let hym ftepe 
therin one night or Ieffe, and then wafti hym oute with lew water, and fethe hym, and 
he fchal be fresflie ynogh at a fay. 

436 To kepe a fait laumpray al yere for apairinge. 

Take a lampray, and ftop hym with fait wel, and take a gode thik canevas, [thick 
cloth) and take thik lies of wyne, and lay theron; and then take the laumpray, and hille 
[caft) hym in the lies, and rolle then the canevas togeder, and lay hit in a place where 
non aire entres but lytel, [where little air enters) and fo thow fchalt fave hym gode 
throughoute the zere. 

Toft rialle. 

Take qwyte bred, and make therof trenchours, and toft hom, and lay hom on 
fyde; and for 20 meffes take one quart of vernage, and di. quarton [half a quarter) 
of pouder of canel drawen up with vernage, and fethe hit over the fire; and put therto 

437 one quartron of fugre, one quartron of pafte rialle, and one quartron of chardecoynes, 
and travayle hit wel; and caft therto clowes, maces, pynes, raifynges of corance, 
ginger mynced, ande colour hit with a lytel faffron ; ande takefloure of rys drawen up 
with wyne, and fchete into the fame for to make hit byndynge, and ftondynge; and in 
the fettynge doune of the fame pot, put in therto thre unces of pouder of ginger, and a 
lytel water of ewerofe ; and then take the fame fluff, and ftreke above the trenchours al 
hote; and take fugre plate, and cut hit in lofynge wyfe, and gilde the endes, and the 
tother ende plant in the toft aboven the trenchours ; and lay, fora Lorde, in a disflie, 
four trenchors; and ferve hit forthe. 

Eyren 
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Eyren G elide. 

438 Take mylk of 1 lb of almondes drawen up thik, and fet hit over the fire, and put 
therto fugre, and when hit is boyled, fet hit on fide ; and then take foundes of ftok- 
fysfhe, and of codlygne, and one gobet of thornbag, and fethe hom altogedur; and 
when hit is fothern, thricche oute the water, and bray hit, and in the brayinge alay 
hit with the fame mylk, and caft therto clowes ; and when hit is brayed, draw hit thik 
thurgh a ftraynour, and hete hit over the fire. And take eyren avoided al oute that is 
therin, and fave the zolkes als hole as thow may (as whole as you can), and waflie hom 
clene; and then put in the lfuff als hote in the fhelles, and take clowes, and gilde the 
heddes, and plant hom aboven there hit is voyde, and fet hom upright; and when the 
fluff is colde, pille away the fhelles, and take leches lumbard cut on leches, and lay 
hit in chargeours, and ftrawe above pouder of ginger, and fugre, medeled togeder; 
then fet the eyren betwene, and ferve hit forthe. 

Leche lumbarde. 

Take honey clarified, and vernage, or other wyne, and let hit boyle togeder, and 
colour hit with faundres and faffron, and caft therto pouder of pepur, or of greynes, 
and a lytel pouder of canel, and in the boylynge caft therto grated bred to make hit 
thik; and when hit is ful boyled, that hit be thik ynogh in the fettynge doune, put 

440 therto a lytel vynegur, medelet with pouder of ginger, and ftere hit togeder; and then 
poure al on a faire canevas, and let hit kele; and when hit is colde, cut hit in faire 
brode leches, and lay hom in difhes, and ftrawe above fugre, and pouder of ginger 
medeled togeder; and ferve hit forth. 

Pomes Dorre. 

Take felettes of pork, and rofte hom half raw, and bray hom, and in the brayinge 
caft therto a few zolkes of eyren, and a few clowes; and when hit is brayed, do hit 
into a velfel, and put therto pouder of pepur ynogh, and colour hit with faffron ,- and 
do therto fugre or honey clarified, and a few raifynges of corance, and medel al toge- 

441 der; and then fet a panne over the fire with water, and let hit boyle, and make rounde 
pelettes of the gretneffe of an ey of the fame fluff, and caft hom into the boylynge 
water, and fethe hom, and then do hom on a fpit, and rofte hom; and in the roftynge, 
endore hom zelow with zolkes of eyren, and flour, and faffron, medeled togeder, and 
fome grene if thow wyl with royft of herbes endorre hom, and ferve hit forthe. 

Appeluns for a lorde, in opyntide. 

Take appuls cut of tweyne or of foure (cut in two or three pieces), and fethe hom, 
and bray hom in a morter, and then ftreyne hom ; and when thai byn ftreyned, do hom 
in a pot, and let hom fethe tyl the jouft (juice) and the water be fothen oute, and put 
then therto a lytel vernage, or other fwete wyne, and caft therto fugre; and when hit 
is fothen in the fettynge doune of the pot, put therto a few zolkes of eyren beten and 
ftreyned, and fet up the potage, ftondyng, and put therto a lytel water of euerofe, and 
ftere hit wel togeder, and dreffe hit up ftondynge on leches in difhes, and ftraw aboven 
blomes of qwerdelynges (qu. codlings) or of other gode frute; and ferve hit forthe. 

This potage is in fefonne April, May, and June, while that trees blowen. 

This 
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This potage may be made in Lenten, and alfo in opentyde, on this fame manere, 
withouten eyren. 

Medicina optima et experta pro Stomacho et pro Capite in Antiquo hominem §. 

Take ginger, canel, long pepur, rofe-marine, graynes, of ichone a quartrone; 
then take clowes, maces, fpikenarde, nutmukes, gardamour, galingal, of ichone one 
unce; liqui aloes, calamy, aromatici, croci, rubarbi, reupontici of ichone nine penny¬ 
weight ; make of al this a gros pouder; then take a galone of fwete wyne, ofeye, or 
baftard, and caft therto, and do hit in a clene pot of urthe, and let hit ftonde al a 
nyght togeder, and ftir hit oft, and melle hit wel, and let hit ftonde tyl on the 
morwen, tyl hit be clere; then take out the clere from the pouder, and put hit into 
a glaffe; then have a bagge redy of faire lynnyn clothe, that hit be made brode 
above, and fcharpe benethe. And therin put the pouder, and honge the bagge 
bytwene two treiTels, and let hit renne oute qwat hit wil; and then take alle that 
rennes oute from the pouder, and that clere that thow hadft byfore of the wyne, and 
medel therwith two pounde of lofe fugre or more, tyl hit be right fwete ; and therof 
caft aboven the bagge, and let hit renne thorugh efiliche tyl that hit be ronnen al 
thorugh; and that is clepet clarry. And therof take yche day, fyve fpoonfull in 
the morwen, with three foppes of bred wel foked therin, and forbere hedes of fysfhe 
and of fleslhe; and alfo forbere goutous metes, and unholfome. 

§ An excellent approved medicine both for the ftomach and head of an elderly perfon. There were other 
modes of making this liquid ftomachic. I find the following receipt in Arnold’s Chronicle of London. 

“ The craft to make clarre. 

“ For eighteen gallons of good wyne, take half a pounde of ginger, a quarter of a pound of long peper, un 
“ (one) ounce of fafron, a quarter of an ounce of coliaundyr, two ounces of calomole dromatycus, and the third 
“ Part as much honey that is claryfyed, as of youre wyne; ftreyne thym through a cloth, and do it into a clene 

velfell.” 
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Ancient Receipts to Preserve Fruits. 

t 

To preferve pippins red. TAKE your beft coloured pippins and pare them : then make a piercer, and bore 
a hole thorow them : then make fyrrup for them, as much as will cover them, 

and fo let them boyle in a broad preferving pan : and put into them a piece of cinnamon 
fticke, and fo let them boyle, clofe covered, very leafurely, turning them verie often; 
for if you turne them not verie often, they will fpot, and the one fide will not be like the 
other ; and let them thus boyle untill they begin to gelly ; then take them up and pot 
them, and you may keepe them all the yeare. 

To preferve pippins white. 

Take faire large pippins, and after candlemas pare them, and bore a hole thorow 
them, as you did for the red ones; then make a weake fyrup for them, and fo let them 
boyle till they be tender; then take them up, and boyle your fyrup a little higher; then 
put them up in a gally-pot, and let them ffand all night, and the next morning the 
fyrup will be fomewhat weaker; then boyle the fyrup againe to his ful thiknefs, and 
fo pot them and you may keepe them all the yeare. If you pleafe to have them tafte 
a pleafante tafte, more than the natural pippin, put in one graine of mufke, and one 
drop of the chymicall oyle of cinnamon, and that will make them tafte a more pleafant 

tafte. 

To preferve pippins greene. 

Take pippins when they be fmall and greene of the tree, and pare three or foure 
of the worft; and cut them all to peeces ; then boyle them in a quart of faire water, 
till they be pap ; then let your liquor come from them, as you do from your quodiniacke, 
into a bafon; then put into them one pound of fugar clarified, and put into this as 
many greene pippins unpared, as that liquor will cover, and fo let them boyle foftly; 
and when you fee they be boyled as tender as a quodling, then take them up, and pull 
off the outermoft white fkin, and then your pippins will be greene; then boyle them in 
your firup againe till your firup be thicke, and fo you may keepe them all the yeare. 

\ 

To 
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To preferve apricocks. 

Of apricocks take a pound, and a pound of fugar, and clarifie your fugar with a 
pint of water; and when your fugar is made perfedt, put it into a preferving pan, and 
put your apricocks into it, and fo let them boyle gently; and when they bee boyled 
enough, and your lirup thicke, pot them, and fo keepe them; in like manner you may 
preferve a peare-plum. 

To preferve Mirabolaus, or Mala-caladonians. 

Take your mala-caladonians: ftone them, and perboyle them in water: then pill 
off the outward fkin of them ; they will boyle as long as a peece of beefe, and therefore 
you need not feare the breaking of them ; and when they bee boyled tender, make lirup 
of them, and preferve them, as you do any other thing, and fo you may keepe them all 
the yeare. 

To preferve pom-citrons. 

Of your pom-citrons take one pound and an half, and cut them fome in halves, 
fome in quarters; and take the meate out of them, and boyle them tender in faire water ; 
then take two pound of fugar being clarified, and make lirup for them, and let them 
boyle in lirup a quarter of an hour very gently; then take them up and let your lirup 
boyle till it be thicke; and then put in your pom-citrons, and you may keep them all 
the yeare. 

To preferve cherries. 

Of the bell and faireft cherries take fome two pound ; and with a paire of Iheeres 
clip off their ftalkes by the midft; than walli them cleane, and beware you bruife them 
not; then take of fine Barbarie fugar, and fet it over the fire, with a quarte of faire water 
in the broadefi: velfell you can get, and let it feethe till it be fomewhat thicke ; then put 
in your cherries, and ftirre them together with a filver fpoone, and fo let them boyle, 
always fcumming and turning them verie gentley, that the one fide may be like the other, 
until they be enough ; the which to know you mull take up fome of the firup with one 
cherrie, and fo let it coole; and if it will fcarce run out, it is enough. And thus being 
cold, you may put them up, and keepe them all the yeare. 

To preferve red rofe leaves. 

Of the leaves of the faireft buds, take halfe a pound; fift them cleane from feeds; 
then take a quart of faire water, and put it in an earthen pipkin, and fet it over the 
fire until it be fcalding hot; and then take a good many of other red rofe leaves, and 
put them into the fcalding-water, until they begin to look white, and then ftrain them; 
and thus doe untill the water look verie red. Then take a pound of refined fugar, and 
beat it fine, and put it into the liquor, with halfe a pound of rofe-leaves, and let them 
feerhe together till they bee enough ; the which to know is by taking fome of them up 
in a fpoon, as you doe your cherries; and foe when they be thorow cold, put them up, 
and keepe them verie clofe. 



I 

No. g. 

The great feaft at the intronization of the reverende father 

in God George Nevell, Archbifliop of York, and Chaun- 

celour of Englande in the VI. yere of the raigne of kyng 

Edwarde the fourth, And firft the goodly provifion made 

for the fame. 

T N Wheate — CCC. quarters. Wylde Bulles — — — vi. 
X In Ale — -— CCC. tunne. Muttons — — — — M. 
Wyne — — — C. tunne. Veales — — — CCCiiii. 
Of Ipocrafle 1 — — one pipe. Porkes — — — CCCiiii. 
In Oxen — ■■ — Ciiii. Swannes 2 — — — CCCC. 

Geefe 

1 One pipe of Ipocrafle. In the “ Roll of cury” No. 191 is a receipt for making this high fpiced liquor. 
There is another very complicated and tedious procefs, to be found in Mr. Pegge’s gloffary to the roll, from a 
MS. of Thomas Adle, Efq. The following is a Ihorter and more intelligible receipt than either, for which 
reafon I give it; it is extradied from Arnold’s chronicle. 

“ The crafte to make ypocras. 

“ Take a quarte of red wyne, an ounce of fynamon, and halfe an unce of gynger; a quarter of an ounce of 
“ greynes” (probably of paradife) “ and long peper, and halfe a pounde of fuger; and brofe (bruife) all this (not 
“ too},mallJ and than put them in a bage (bag) of wullen clothe, made therefore, with the vvyne ; and lete it hange 
“ over a veflel, tyll the wyne be rune thorowe.” 

Our ancedors appear to have been very partial to this beverage; it was ferved up at every entertainment public 
and private. It generally made a part of the lad courfe, and was taken immediately after dinner, with wafers or 
fome other light bifcuits. The wyne and fpices were frequently ferved feparately, at grand entertainments. This 
fervice was called at court “ the voide”, and attended with the mod tirefome pomp and ceremony. See Royal 
Houfehold edablilhments, p. 113. Repeated indances occur in Froiflartof the fame fervice, “ After dyner”, fays 
our chronicler, “ they toke other padymes in a great chambre, and hereyng of indruments, wherein the erle of 

Foiz greatly delyghted. Than wyne and fpyces was brought. The erle of Harcourt, ferved the Kyng of his 
“ fpyce-plate. And Sir Gerard de la Pyen, ferved the duke of Burbone. And Sir Monaunt of Noailles ferved 
“ the erle of Foiz, &c. Froiflart’s chron. tom. II. cap. 164. fob 184. a. 

1 It is fomewhat Angular that in all the accounts of the ancient Englilh entertainments, the turkey, (a bird 
which makes fuch a refpeftable figure at the table of the prefent day,) does not make its appearance. The crane, the 
fwan, the curlew, and the heron, all equally unpalatable, and difguding, and which are now druck out from our 
bill of fare, occupied its place. Baker in his chronicle tells us the turkey did not reach England till the year 1524. 

“ About 
X 

) 
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Geefe — — — MM. 
Capons — — — M. 
pygges — —- — MM. 
Plovers — — — iiii. C. 
Quayles — — — C. dofen. 
Of the foules called Rees — CC. dofen. 
In Peacockes — _ Ciiii. 
Mallardes Sc Teales _ iiii. M. 
In Cranes — — — CC. iiii. 
In Kyddes — — — CC. iiii. 
In Chyckyns — — MM. 
Pigeons — — — iiii. M. 
Conyes — — — iiii. M. 
In Bittors — — — CC. iiii. 
Heronfhawes 3 — — iiii. C. 
Feflauntes — — — CC. 

Partriges — — — v. C. 
Wodcockes — — iiii. C. 
Curlewes — — — C. 
Egrittes — — — M. 
Staggs, Buckes, and Roes v. C. and mo. 
Parties of Venifon colde — iiii. M. 
Parted dysfhes of Geliy — M. 
Playne dysfhes of Geliy — MMM. 
Colde Tartes baked — iiii. M. 
Colde Cuftardes baked — iii. M. 
Hot parties of Venifon — xv. C. 
Hot Cuftardes — — MM. 
Pykes and Breames vi. C. and viii. 
Porpofes and Seales — xii 
Spices, Sugered delicates, and Wafers, 

plentie. 

The names of the great Officers there. 

Firft, the Earle of Warwicke, as Stewarde. 
The Earle of Northumberlande, as Trea- 

forer. 
The Lorde Haftynges, Comptroller. 

The Lorde Wylloughby, Carver. 
The Lorde John of Buckyngham, Cup 

bearer. 
Sir Richarde Strangwiche, Sewer L 

Sir 

c< About the 15th of Henry VIII. (fays he) It happened that diverfe things were newly brought into England, 
“ whereupon this rhime was made, 

“ Turkics, carps, hoppes, piccarell and beere, 
“ Came into England all in one yeare.” 

Baker’s chron. cafualties under the reign of Henry VIII. 

In the introduction I have had occafion to remark, that the peacock was ferved up at grand feafts, with all his 
plumage on, and the tail fpread ; I forgot at the fame time to obferve, that other large birds fuch as the /wan, 

crane, &c. appeared alfo in their natural attire on extraordinary occafions. Vide Holling. p. 1497. a. 10. 

3 “ Heronfhawes” i. e. herons. Egrittes are young herons. 
4 “ Sir Richard Strangwiche, fewer.” In addition to what has been already faid of this officer in the intro- 

duftion, we may obferve, that on folemn occafions, he fometimes preceded the firft difh, mounted on a bor/e. 

Vide Leland’s colled, vol. VI p. 38. and vol. IV. 328. The degree of importance which in the ages of chivalry 
had diftinguifhed the office of fewar, gradually wore away, and towards the clofe of the 16th century, it was only 
on extraordinary occafions that people of rank and refpeftability officiated in that character. In the houfes of the 
nobility however, in Henry the 8th’s time, and probably in the reign of his fucceffor, (for the fpirit and inftitutions of 
chivalry, were by no means even then utterly extinguifhed,) the office of fewar, was filled by aperfonage of confe- 
quence. The third fon of the Earl of Northumberland was appointed to attend his father’s board daily in that 
character, while the fecond fon officiated as carver. Vide North. Houfehold book, p. 362. At the coronation of 
Elizabeth, Henry the 7th’s wife, the Lord Fitzgerald, ferved as fewar ; he was dreffed in his furcoat, withtabarde 
fleeves, a hood about his neck, and a towel above all; he preceded and ferved the difhes, which were all borne by 
knights. Lei. col. vol. IV. p. 226. There is a ftory on record, which, if it has any foundation, proves the 
high eftimation the fewar was held in, and the refpeCtability of his office, in the 7niddle ages. We are told, “ King 
“ Edmond, brothyr to Athylfton, for the trouthe and dilygence that he found in his aflewer, (fewar), in his 
“ fervyce doyng, that Kyng loved hym fo agayn, that he put hymfelf in his enemyes handes to dye, to fave and 
“ defende his derely beloved aflewer, in fuch a time as he flood in perill.” Houfehold eftab. p. 36. 37. The 
court fewars of the 16th century degenerated miferably, in point of diligence and decorum, from their ancient 
predecefiors in office, if we may give credit to a poet who feems to have been witnefs to their ill-behaviour. 

“ Slowe be the fewers in ferving in alway, 
“But fwift be they after, taking the meate away: 
“ A fpeciall cuftom is ufed them amonge, 
“ No good difhe to fuffer on borde to be long: 

« If 
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Sir Walter Worley, Marfhal, and viii. other 
knyghtes for the Hall. 

Alfo viii. Squyers, beiides other two Sewers. 
Sir John Maly very, Panter. 

The Sergeant of the Kinges Ewery, as 
Ewerer. 

Greyftoke and Nevell, kepers of the Cub- 
borde. 

Sir John Breaknock, Surveyor in the hall. 

E Rates fyttyng at the hygh Table in the Hall, s 

Firft the Archbifhop in his eftate: upon his ryght hande the Bifhop of London, the 
Bifhop of Durham, and the Bifhop of Elye: upon the left hande the Duke of Suffolke, 
the Earle of Oxforde, and the Earle of Worcefter. 

At the feconde Table in the Hall. 

Thabbot of Saint Maries. 
Thabbot of Fountaunce. 
Thabbot of Salley. 
Thabbot of Rivals. 
Thabbot of Whytby. 
Thabbot of Meux. 

The Prior of Gisbrough, and other Priors 

The Prior of Durifme. 
Thabbot of Whaley. 
Thabbot of Kirkeftall. 
Thabbot of Bylande. 
Thabbot of Selby. 
The Prior of Bridlyngton. 

to the number of xviii. fyttyng at the Table. 

The Lorde Montague. 
The Lorde Cromwell. 
The Lorde Scrope. 

At the third Table in the Flail. 

The Lorde Dacres. 
The Lorde Ogle. 
With xlviii. Knyghtes fyttyng at the boorde. 

At the fourth Table there. 

The Deane of Yorke Mynfter, and the Deane of Saint Savior, with the brethren of 
th fayde Mynfter. 

At the fyfth Table in the Flail. 

The Maior of the Staple at Calice, and the Maior of Yorke, with all the Worfliipfull 
men of the fayde citie. 

At the fixth Table. 

The Judges of the Iawe, foure Barons of the Kynges Exchequer, and xxvi. learned 
men of lawe. 

At 
“ If the difhe be pleafaunt, eyther flefhe or fyfhe, 
“ Ten handes at once fwarme in the difhe : 
“ And if it be flefhe ten knives fhalt thou fee, 
“ Mangling the flefhe, and in the platter flee. 
“ To put there thy handes is perill without fayle, 
“ Without a gauntlet, or els a glove of mayle.” 

Barklay’s egloges. Eg. 2d. 

The two laft lines remind us, Mr. Warton obferves, of a faying of Quin, who declared it was not fafe to fit 
down to a turtle-feaft in one of the city halls, without a bajket-hiked knife and fork. Not, adds he, that I fuppofe 
Mr. Quin borrowed his bon mots from black letter books. Wart. Hilt. Eng. poet. vol. II. p. 253. note (d). 

5 ** Eftates.” Pcrfons of high rank, noblemen. Sec. In this fenfe the word is frequently ufedinour tranf- 
lation of the bible. Vide vith chap. Mark, 21ft verfe. 

X 2 
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At the laft Table in the Hall. 

Threfcore and nyne worfhipfull Efquires, wearyng the Kynges Iyvery. 

Eftates fyttyng in the cheefe Chamber. 

The Duke of Glocefter the Kynges brother. On his ryght hande the Duches of 
Suffolke. On his left hande the Counteffe of Weftmerlande, and the Counteffe of Nor- 
thumberlande, and two of the Lorde of Warwickes daughters. 

At the fecond Table there. 

The BarronnelTe of Grayftocke, with three other Baronneffes, and xii. other Ladies. 

At the third Table there, 

xviii. Gentlewomen of the fayde Ladies. 

Eftates fyttyng in the feconde Chamber. 

The elder Dutches of Suffolke. The Lady Haftynges, 
The Countelfe of Warwicke. The Lady Fitzhewe. 
The Countelfe of Oxforde. 

At the feconde Table there. 

The Ladie Huntley, the Ladie Strangwiche, and viii. other Ladies fyttyng at the 
table there. 

Eftates fyttyng in the great Chamber. 

The Bifhop of Lincolne. I The Bifhop of Exceter. 
The Bifhop of Chefter. | The Bifhop of Carlifle. 

At the fecond Table there. 

The Earle of Weftmerlande, the Earle of Northumberlande, the Lord Fitzhewe, the 
Lord Stanley, and x. Barons more there. 

At the third Table there, 

xiiii. Gentlemen, and xiiii Gentlewomen of worfhip. 

In the lowe Hall. 

Gentlemen, Franklins 7, and head Yeomen, foure hundred and xii. twyce fylled 
and ferved. 

In 

7 “ Franklins.” Independent country gentlemen; whofe eftates were perfeflly free, not fettered by feudal 
fervices, or liable to the exaftions of arbitrary Lords. Chaucer gives a pleafing defeription of the Frankelein, of 
the 14th century. Hofpitality and conviviality feem to have been the moll linking features of his character. 

“ An houfeholder, and that a gret, was he: 
“ Saint Julian he was in his countre. 

« His 
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In the Gallery. 

Servauntes of noble men twyce fylled and ferved, foure hundred and mo. 

Officers and fervauntes of Officers M. 
Cookes in the kytchyn Lxii. 
Of other men fervauntes, with Broche 8 9 turners CXv. 

The order of certaine Dynners, as they were fet foorth in courfe. 

Firfb, Brawne and Buflarde, with Malmefey out of courfe. 

The 

Frumentie, with Venifon. 
Potage Ryall. 
Hart poudred for ftandard. 
*Roo poudred for Mutton. 
Frumentie Ryall. 
Signettes rolled. 

firfl Courfe. 

Swanne with Galendine. 
Capons with whole Geefe roll. 
Corbettes of Venifon roll f. 

Beefe. 
Venifon baked. 
Great cuftard planted, as a futtletie. 

The feconde Courfe. 

Firft, Jelly, and parted rayfing to potage. 
Venifon in breake. 
Pecocke in his Hakell 9. 
Cony rofted, Roo reverfed. 
Lardes of Venifon. 
Partridge rofte. 
Wodcockes roll. 

Plovers roll. 
Breames in fauce ponnyuert 
Leche Cipres. 
Fuller napkyn. 
Dates in molde. 
Chellons ryall, a futtletie. 

The 

“ His brede, his ale, was alway aftir one; 
“ A better viendid men was no wher none. 
“ Withouten bake mete never was his houfe, 
“ Of filh and fielhe, and that fo plenteoufe, 
“ It fnewid in his houfe of mete and drink, 
<f And of all dainties that men couth of think. 
“ Aftir the fondrie feafons of the yere, 
“ So chaungid he his mete, and his fuppere. 
“ Many a fat partriche had he in mewe, 
** And many a breme, and many a luce (jack) in ftewe. 
<f Woe was his cooke, but that his fauces were 
“ Poinant and iharp, and redy all his gere. 
** His table dormaunt (fixed) in the halle alway, 
** Stode redy coverid all the longe day.” 

Chaucer Freere’s Tale, v. 356. 

8 « 115 Broche-turners.” Before the introduflion of jacks, fpits were turned either by dogs trained for 
the purpofe, (a cuftom praftifed even now in fome parts of England), or by lads kept in the family, or hired, as 
occafions arofe, to turn the fpit. This culinary implement was denominated a broach, becaufe it broached or 
■perforated the meat. Vide Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb. 

• “ Roof i. e. roe in the lieu of mutton, 
f “ Corbettes.” Gobbets, large pieces. 
9 “ Pecocke in his hakell.” I conceive this difh to have been, the peacock ferved up in all his fplendor, 

with his feathers on, his tail expanded, and his neb or beak ornamented with gold. 
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The thirde Courfe. 

Blank defire. 
Dates in Comport. 
Bytters roft. 
Feyfauntes roft. 
Egrittes roft. 
Rabittes roft. 
Quayles roft. 

Martynettes roft. 
Great byrdes roft. 
Larkes roft. 
Leche baked. 
Fritter Crifpayne. 
Quinces baked. 
Chamblet viander, a futteltie. 

Item Wafers and Ipocras, and Damaike Water to wafh in after dyner I0. 

An other fervice of a dynner as it was fet foorth. 

Firft Brawne and Muftarde out of courfe, ferved with Malmefey. 

The 

A futtletie of Saint George. 
Viante Cipres potage. 
Partridge in brafill. 
Peftels ofVenifon roft £. 
Swanne roft. 
Capons of greafe. 

firft courfe. 

Teales roft. 
Pyke in Harblet. 
Wodcockes baked. 
Partriche Leiche. 
A Dolphin in foyle, a futtletie. 
And a Flart for a futtletie. 

Brent Tufkin to potage. 
Crane roft. 
Cony roft. 
Herenfhew roft. 
Curlewe roft. 

The feconde courfe. 

Breame in Harblet. 
Venifon baked. 
A Dragon, a futtletie. 
A porte payne. 
Leche Damafke, and Sampfon a futtletie. 

The thii 

Dates in comport. 
Pecocke with gylt neb. 
Reyes roft. 
Rabits roft. 
Partridge roft. 
Redlhankes roft. 
Plovers roft. 
Quayles and Styntes roft. 

Item Wafers and Ipocras when dyner w; 

i courfe. 

Larkes roft. 
Tenche in gelly. 
Venifon baked. 
Petypanel a marchpayne. 
A futtletie, a Tart. 
Leche Lumbart gylt, partie gelly and a 

futtletie of Saint William, with his 
coate armour betwixt his handes. 

done. 

Here 

10 “ Damafke water.” Probably perfumed water, 
t “ Peftels,” &c. Legs of venifon, or as we call them now, baunchts. 
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Here foloweth the fervyng of Fyftie in order. 

Firft potage. 
Almonde Butter. 
Red Herrynges. 
Salt fyfch. 
Luce fait. 
Salt Ele. 
Kelyng, Codlyng, and Hadocke 

The firft courfe. 

Thirlepoole roft. 
Pyke in Harblet. 
Eeies baked. 
Samon chynes broyled. 
Turbut baked. 
And Fritters fryed. 

Frelhe Samon jowles. 
Salt Sturgion. 
Whytynges. 
Pylchers. 
Eeies. 
Makerels. 
Places fryed. 
Barbelles. 
Conger roft. 
Troute. 

The feconde courfe. 

Lamprey roft. 
Bret. 
Turbut. 
Roches. 
Salmon baked. 
Lynge in gelly. 
Breame baked. 
Tenche in gelly. 
Crabbes. 

The thirde courfe. 

Jowles of frefhe Sturgion. 
Great Geles. 
Broyled Conger. 
Cheuens. 
Breames. 
Rudes. 
Lamprones. 

Small Perches fryed. 
Smekes roft. 
Shrympes 
Small Menewes. 
Thirlepoole baked. 
And Lopfter. 

*3 

19. 

13- 

Hereafter foloweth the fervice to the Baron-bifhop within the clofe of Yorke. 

Firft the Uftier muft fee that the Hall be trymmed in every poynt, and that the 
Cloth of eftate § be hanged in the Hall, and that foure Quylhions of eftate be fet in 
order upon the Benche, beyng of fine Silke, or cloth of Gold, and that the hygh Table 
be fet, with all other Boordes, and Cubberdes ||, Stooles and Chayres requifite within 
the Hall, and that a good fire be made. 

Item, 

§ “ Cloth of eftate.” A pallium, pall, or canopy which was fufpended over the high table, or at leaft over 
that part of it, where the moft honorable and exalted perfonages were feated. 

|| “ Cubberdes.” Thefe cup-boards were different from thofe repofitories of plate, china, &c. which we 
call by that name in the prefent age ; being nothing more than moveable boards, or tables, on which were placed 
the bread, fait, knives, fpoons, drinking veffels, See. They fo far refembled our fide-boards, that on them, as 
with us, was difplayed the gold and filver plate belonging to the houfe ; and where there was not a fufficient number 
of utenfils compofed of thefe valuable materials, the deficiency was fupplied by plated or gilt veffels, which were 
denominated by our anceftors, (i counterfoot veffel.” Vide fupra, and North. Houfe. book. 
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Item, the Yeoman of the Ewrie muff cover the hygh Table, with all other Boordes 
and Cubberdes, and the Ewrie muft be hanged, and a Bafon of eftate thereupon covered, 
with one Bafon of affaye; and therupon one Cup of aftaye to take thaffay therof, and 
therupon to lay the chiefe napkin: and of the ryght fyde of the Ewrie the Bafons and 
Ewers for the rewarde, and of the left fyde for the feconde mefte. 

Then the Panter muft bryng foorth Salt, Bread, and Trenchers, with one brode 
and one narrow Knyfe, and one Spoone, and fet the Salt right under the middeft of the 
Cloth of eftate, the Trenchers before the Salt, and the Bread before the Trenchers 
towardes the rewarde, properly wrapped in a napkyn, the brode knyfe poynt under the 
Bread, and the backe towardes the Salt, and the lefle Knyfe beneathe it towardes the 
rewarde, and the Spoone beneath that towardes the rewarde, and all to be covered with 
a Coverpane of Diaper* of fyne Sylke. “The Surnappe muft be properly layde towardes 
the Salt endlong the brode edge, by the handes of thaforenamed Yeoman of the Ewrie: 
and all other Boordes and Cubberdes muft be made redy by the Yeoman of the Pantry, 
with Salt, Trenchers, and Bread. 

Alfo at the Cubberde in lyke maner muft the Panter make redy, with Salt, Bread, 
Trenchers, Napkyns, and Spoones, with one brode Knyfe for the rewarde. 

And when the Lorde and all the Strangers are come in, then the Marfttall muft 
appoynt Carver, Sewer, and Cupbearer, which is a Deacon in the Churche, with Gen¬ 
tlemen for the rewarde, and two for the feconde mefte to lay Trenchers, Bread, Napkyns, 
and Spoones, with other neceftaries belonging to the Table. 

Then the Sewer {hall go to the drefler, to knowe yf the Cookes be redy, and when 
they be redy, he fhall {hew the Marfhal, and then the Marfhal fhall commaunde Carver, 
Sewer, and Cupbearer to wafhe at the Ewrie. 

Thate done, the Yeoman of the Ewrie (hall arme the Carver with one Towell from 
the left fhoulder to under the ryght arme, and geve the napkyn of eftate for thaflay, and 
lay it upon the fame ihoulder of the Carver, and the Carvers owne napkyn upon his left 
arme, and in lyke maner he {hall arme the Sewer with an other Towell, from the ryght 
Ihoulder to under the ryght arme. 

Then 

* “ Diaper fylke.” “ Diapering is a term in drawing. It chiefly ferveth to counterfeit cloth of gold, filver, 
“ damalk, brancht velvet, camblet,” See. Peacham’s compleat Gent. p. 345. Chaucer has the word frequently. 

“ Upon a ftede bay, trappid in ftele, 
“ Covered with cloth of gold diaprid wele.” 

Knight’s Tale, v. 2160. 

That is embroidered, or interwoven with figures of flowers, animals, houfes, &c. and in this fenfe we ftill apply 
the word to linen towels and table cloths. 

11 Theifumappe, was what we at prefentcall a napkin. The profound ceremony with which this cloth was 
fpread on the royal table, was as follows. “ As for the fewar and ulher, and laying of the furnape. The fewer 
fhall laye the furnape on the board-end, whereas (where) the bread and fait ftandeth; and lay forth the end of 
the fame furnape and towell. Then the ulher Ihould fallen his rodd in the forefaid furnape and towell, and foe 
drawing it downe the board, doeing his reverence afore the Kinge, till it pafle the board-end a good way ; and 
there the fewer kneeling at the end of the board, and the ulher at the other, llretching the faid furnape and towell, 
and foe the ulher to laie upp the end of the towell well on the boarde, and rife, goeing before the Kinge, doeing 
his reverence to the King, on the fame fide the furnappe bee gone upon, and on that fide make an eftate with his 
rodd ; and then goeinge before the Kinge, doeing his reverence, and foe make another eftate on the other fide 
of.the Kinge, and fo going to the board’s end againe, kneele downe to amend the towell, that there bee no 
wrinkles fave the eftates. And then the ulher doeing his due reverence to the Kinge; goeing right before the 
Kinge with his rodd, the fide of the fame towell, there as the bafon lhall Hand ; and doeinge his reverence to the 
Kinge ; to goe to the board’s ende againe ; and when the King hath walhed, to bee ready with his rodd to putt 
upp the furnape, and meete the fewer againft the Kinge, and then the fewer to take it upp'.” Vide Royal Houfe. 
eftab. p. 119. Nearly the fame formalities and genuflections were obferved in covering the table, and fpreading 
the furnape or double towel, for a great lord, an inftance of which occurs in the account of this very feaft ; a proof 
of the ftrong attachment of our anceftors to pomp and magnificence, and of their taking the court for their model 
in what concerned culinary affairs, and the fervice of the table. 
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Then the Marftiall with the Carver mu ft go towardes the hygh Table, and the Panter 
to folowe them, makyng their obeyfance firft in the middeft of the Hall, and agayne 
before the hygh Deafe ft then the Marlhall and the Panter muft (land ftyll, and the 
Carver muft go to the Table, and there kneele on his knee, and then aryfe with a good 
countenaunce, and properly take of the Coverpane of the Salt, and geve it to the Panter, 
which muft ftande ftyll. 

Then the Carver muft remove the Salt, and fet it under the left edge of the cloth 
of eftate towardes the feconde mefle, and fet your Bread beneath the Salt towardes the 
feconde meffe, and let it remain ftyll wrapped. 

Then with your brode Knyfe remove your trenchers all at once tofore the Salt, or 
towarde the rewarde, and then with your brode Knyfe properly unclofe the napkyn that 
the bread is in, and fet the Bread all beneath the Salt towards the feconde mefie: then 
the Table cleanfed, the Carver muft take with his brode Knyfe a title of the uppermoft 
Trencher, and geve it to the Panter to eate for thaflay thereof, and of the Bread geve 
aflay in lyke maner: then uncover your Salt, and with a cornet £ of Breade touch it in 
four partes, and with your hande make a floryfhe over it, and geve it the Panter to eate 
for thaflaye therof, who goeth his way, then cleanfe the Table cleane: that done, one 
Gentleman at the rewarde, and the Yeoman of the Ewrie at the feconde mefie, muft 
let downe the Surnappe from the Table. 

Then with your brode Knyfe take one of the Trenchers ftockes, and fet it in your 
napkyns ende in your left hande, and t^ke four Trenchers, eche one after another, and 
lay them quadrant one befydes another before the Lordes feate, and lay there principal 
a lofe on them, then fet downe your Trenchers, and take up your Bread with your brode 
Knyfe, and cut therof three fmall peeces one after another, and lay them on the left hande 
of the Lorde, then cleanfe the Table cleane. 

In the meane time the Yeoman of the Ewrie kyfleth the Towell of eftate, and 
layeth it on the Marfhal’s left fhoulder, and he taketh the aftay of the water, and geveth 
the Cupbearer the bafon of eftate, with the Cup of aflay. Then the Marfhall with the 
Cupbearer goeth to the Lorde, and there maketh their obeyfaunce. Then the Marfhall 
kyfleth the Towell for his aftay, and fo layeth it on the left' fhoulder of the Lorde of the 
houfe, or maifter of the fame, yf any fuch be, and the fame Lorde or maifter ftandeth 
on the left hande of the Baron bifhop. Then the Marfhall taketh the Cup of aflay, 
and the Cupbearer putteth foorth water into the fayde Cup, and drynketh it for the 
aflay therof, then he powreth foorth water into the fayde Cup, and drynketh it, &c. and 
then powreth forth water out of the Bafon of eftate, into the § Bafon of aflay. Then the 

Lorde 

f “ The hygh deafe.” Here, the word deafe feems to be fynonymous with table; originally its fignification 
was different. In its earlieft acceptation, the defcus, or old Englilh dees, was the canopy fufpended over the high 
table. Warton’s Hill. Eng. Poet. vol. I. p. 40. Afterwards it came to fignify the high table itfelf, as appears 
from the following paffage in Matthew Paris. “ Priore prandente ad magnam menfam, quam dais vulgo appel- 
lamus.” In vit. Abbat. S. Alb. p. 92. See alfo the gloffary to Matt. Par. in verb. The word deafe was 
borrowed from the French dais, which fignified the pallium placed over the head of the principal perfon at a 
magnificent feaft. Warton, v. I. p. 422. “ Galli etiamnum dais appellant umbraculum quod capiti fedentis aut 
“ prandentis vel casnantis fuperponitur.” Du Frefne’s gloff. tom. II. p. 4. 

J “ A cornet of bread.” A fmall conical piece of bread, called a cornet from its being cut fo as to referable 
the horn of an animal. “ Cornet diftum, quod fit veluti parvum quoddom cornu.” Jun. Etym. Ang. in verb. 

§ “ The bafon of affaie.” This was the veffel into which the affayer or taller poured a fmall quantity of the 
liquor intended for the Lord, and drank it off, previous to its being tailed by any one elfe. The cooks alfo, we 
find, obferved the fame ceremony with refpefl to every difh fent from the kitchin, and even the towel intended for 
the great man’s hands, was not placed before him without a kifs of tentation. Thefe precautions (which the well- 
grounded fufpicions of tyranny firft invented) were taken to counterafl any attempts at poifoning, a pra&ice by no 
means unufual in this country formerly. Vide Pegge’s pref. p. 9. Hence the office of affayer was a poll of fome 
trull and confidence. There does not appear however to have been any particular perfon appointed to execute the 

duties 
Y 
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Lorde or maifter of the houfe doth geve the Towel ende to the cheefe dignitie or pre- 
bendarie, to holde tyll the Bifhop have waftied, and then all other do waftie in their 
degree in Bafons prepared for them. 

That done, the Marfhall fetteth the Lorde with all other in their degree at the 
rewarde and feconde mefl'e ||. 

The Lord hath none to fyt before hym, except he be as good as he. Then the 
Carver taketh the Napkyn from his fhoulder, and kyffeth it for his ahay, and delyvereth 
to the Lorde. Then taketh he the Spoone, dryeth it, and kyffeth it for his alfay, and 
with the brode Knyfe he layeth it to the Lorde of his ryght hand, and fo clenfeth the 
Table cleane, and then one Gentleman geveth Trenchers, Bread, Napkyns, and Spoones 
to the rewarde, and an other to the feconde melfe in lyke maner. 

Then the Church boorde is fet, with the minifters therof only, and other gentlemen 
minors at the Marlhall boorde fet in order. 

In the mean tyme the Sewer goeth to the dreffer, and there taketh alfay of every 
dyfhe, and doth geve it to the Stewarde and the Cooke to eat of all Porreges, Muftarde, 
and other fawces. He taketh the alfay with cornetts of Trencher Bread of his owne 
cuttyn<y, and that is thus: He taketh a cornet of Bread in his hande, and toucheth 
three parts of the dyfhe, and maketh a florilhe over it, and geveth it to the aforenamed 
perfons to eate, and of every ftewed meate, rolled, boylde, or broyled, beyng fylhe or 
flelhe, he cutteth a litle thereof, &c. And yf it be baked meate clofed, unclofe it, and 
take alfay therof as ye do of fawces, and that is with cornettes of breade, and fo with all 
other meates, as Cullardes, Tartes, and Geliy, with other fuch lyke. The minillers of 
the Churche doth after the olde cullome, in fyngyng of fome proper or godly Caroll. 

When all is in courfe, the Marlhall and the Sewer goeth together before the courfe 
to the hyoh Table, makyng their obeyfaunce in the myddell of the Hall even before the 
hygh Table. Then the Marlhall llandeth ftyll, and the Sewer kneeleth on his knee 
befydes the Carver, who receaveth every dylhe in courfe of kynde, and uncovereth them. 
Then the Carver of all potages and fawces taketh alfay with a cornet of trencher bread 
of his owne cuttyng, he toucheth three partes of the dilhe, and maketh a florilhe over it, 
and o-eveth it to the Sewer, and to hym that beareth the dilhe, who kneeleth in lyke 
mane^-, to eate for the alfay therof. Then of your ftewed meates, broylde, fryed, or roll 
meates, be it fylhe or flelhe, take alfay therof at the myd fyde with your brode Knyfe, 
and geve it to the Sewer, and to the bearer of the dylhe : and yf it be any maner of fowle, 
take*the alfay therof at the outfyde of the thygh or wynge: and if it be any baked meate 
that is clofed, uncover hym, and take alfaye therof with cornettes dypt into the gravy, 
and geve it to the Sewer, ut fupra. And of all Cuftardes, Tartes, Marchpaynes, or Geliy, 
take thalfay with cornetts. And of all Suttleties or Leches, with your brode knyfe cut 
a litle of, and geve it to the Sewer and Bearer, ut fupra. 

When 

duties of it; the fewar moft commonly took the aflaie, but other officers alfo are found to have done the fame ; fuch 
as the panter, who tailed the contents of the trenchers ; the yeoman of the ewrie, who drank of the water which 
was to cleanfe the hands of the Lord; the marfhall who faluted the towel for his alfay ; and the cup-bearer who 
fwallowed a fmall quantity of the liquor which he prefented. At court alfo, the affaye was taken by fuch eflates (or 
people of rank) as bore the wine or fpices for the royal lips. Houfehold ellab. p. 112. A (hadow of this cuftom 
llill remains at St. James’s, where are two officers denominated yeomen of the mouth. 

II In thefe great halls, were feveral tables, at which the guefts and officers were placed according to their rank, 
or the decree of authority they held in the houfehold. Till the middle of the 17th century (when this public and 
expenfive’ftile of entertainment was dropped) the order of an arch-bilhop’s hall was as follows. At the high table 
fat the prelate and his particular friends. The Iteward with the domeftics, who were gentry of the better rank, 
fat at the table on the right hand fide; the almoner, the clergy and others, occupied the table on the left. None 
but nobility or privy counfellors were admitted to the arch-bilhop’s board. The bilhops themfelves fat at the 
almoner’s ; the other guefts at the ftewards. Pennant’s London, p. 20. The revyarde feems to have been the 
table that received (or was rewarded with) the difhes from the high table, when the arch-bi(hop had done with 

them. 
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When you have carved your firft frefhe meate, be it fyfhe or flefhe, then make your 
faltes on this maner. Firft uncover your Salt. Then take your brode Knyfe in your 
ryght hande, and with the poynt therof take up one Trencher, and laye it in your Nap- 
kyns ende in your left hande. Then with your brode Knyfe take a litle Salt, and plane 
it on your Trencher tyll it be even. Then with your brode Knyfe cut your Salt quadrant, 
and lay it before the three principal Trenchers upon your foure quadrant Trenchers, and 
in the meane tyme the courfe is ferved to the rewarde and fecond meffe. 

Then the Salt muft be ferved at the rewarde, and at the feconde mefte a ftandyng Salt 
is fet without a cover, befydes the fmall Saltes, which is made of bread properly triangled 
of halfe Trenchers. Then the Church boorde is ferved, which are minifters of the 
Church, and no other ftraungers with them. 

In the meane tyme the Marfhall goeth to the Buttery, to fee the covered Cup be 
right ferved, and geveth to the Butler his aflay, and delyvereth to the Cupbearer the Cup 
of eftate, and when the Cupbearer commeth to the Table, after his obeyfaunce, he 
kneeleth on his knee, and putteth foorth three or foure droppes of Ale into the infyde 
of the cover of the Cuppe, and fuppes it of for his aflay. Then he fettes the Cup befydes 
the Lorde and covereth it, and then all the Table is ferved with Ale. Marke when the 
firft roft meate beyng fyfhe or flefhe is broken, then the Cupbearer goeth to the Seller, 
and when the Cupbearer commeth to the Table, he ufeth hym felfe as afore, &c. 

And before this the Marfhall is fet, with the Chaplyn and Gentlemen of houfholde, 
with ftrangers and Yeomen of houfeholde, and ferved *. 

The Ufher muft fee for the order of the Hall, and every place where his office doth 
lye. The Sewer muft fee that there want no fawces for any dyfhe in his kynde. Then 
the Carver muft fee that the Lord have no foule Trenchers, but kepe them cleane, or 
els chaunge them, and fo fee that he have a good eye and a quicke hande, and not to be 
over haftie: then carve the Lorde of every dyfhe a litle, as they be fet in by the hande 
of the Sewer, tyll the feconde courfe be redy, and fo that ye have a good countenaunce, 
although any thyng do quayle in your handes. When the Lorde drynketh be it Wyne 
or Ale, the Cupbearer holdeth the cover under the Cup for the eftate therof, or els he 
maketh a profer of eftate fo farre as he may reache with his arme, not offending the 
Sewer in any wyfe. 

And when the laft dyfhe of the firft courfe is fet in, the Sewer goeth to the dreffer, 
and as he dyd at the firft courfe, fo he muft at the feconde courfe in every poynt, as 
touchyng the aflay with other thynges, and when he is redy the minifters of the Churche 
do fyng folemnly. Then the Marfhall and the Sewer goeth together to the hygh Table 
before the courfe. Then the Marfhall ftandeth ftyll, and the Sewer kneeleth on his 
knee, and delyvereth every dyfhe to the Carver, as he dyd in the firfte courfe. All this 
done, fee the Lorde have no foule Trenchers, but geve hym cleane, and fee he want no 
Breade, and fo carve on to the laft dyfhe: and when your Tart or Marchpayne is f 
broken and fet in, voyde your litle Saltes immediately. 

And 

* The halls of the great, in former times, were always attended by a large concourfe of guefls; for the Lord 
not only gave invitations himfelf, but allowed his fervants the privilege of introducing a certain number of ilrangers. 
1 hus in the “ ordinances of the houfehold of George duke of Clarence. Royal Houfehold eftab. p. 90. we find 
the following permiflion and regulation for the introduction of thefe guelts. “ Item, it is appoynted, that everye 
“ of the feid Duke s meneall fervauntes have fittinge in the halle certeyne perfonnes; the chambyrlayne five, the 
“ iteward fower, the treforer with his clerke fower, the countroller with his clerke three ; the kervers and mailter 
" of the liorfes every of them twoe, and every other gentylman one; and every twoe yeoman one,” &c. 

f “Marchpayne.” Panis faccharites vel dulciarius: quidam amygdalatum vocant; Hermolaus barbarus 
mazam panis dixit: vulgo martium panem nuncupant. Jun. Etym. Ang. in Verb. March-pane, was a confeCtion 
made of piitachio-nuts, almonds, and fugar, &c. and in high efteem in Shakefpeare’s time ; as appears from the 
account of Queen Elizabeth’s entertainment at Cambridge. It is faid that the univerfity prefented Sir William 

Cecill 
Y 2 
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And when the Dyner is done in the Hall, and taken up by the handes of the Ufher, 
and the feconde meffe of the hygh Table is voyded, then the Panter taketh the Handing 
Salt at the feconde meffe, and when a Gentleman hath taken awaye the voyder there, 
then an other Gentleman taketh up fpoones, % voyder, fawcers, meate; and napkyns of 
the rewarde. 

The Lordes Cup of eftate muft ftande ftyll with Wyne. That done, the Gentleman 
at the rewarde muft fet in a voyder at the neather ende of the rewarde, and with a brode 
Knyfe take up all Trenchers and Breade, tyll he come to the Cheefe, and fo cleanfe the 
Table downewarde agayne, and take the voyder away there as he fet it in, with obey- 
faunce. 

In the meane tyme the Sewer geveth a voyder to the Carver, and he doth voyde 
into it the Trenchers that lyeth under the Knyves poynt for imbrafyng of the Table, and 
fo cleanfeth the table cleane. Then he taketh up the Lordes Breade, then his Trenchers 
altogether, and cleanfeth the Table where they did lye, and then make your Knyves 
cleane with your Napkyn, and with your brode Knyfe take a Trencher from the Sake, 
and laye it halfe a yarde beneath your Salt towarde the rewarde, and lay your Knyves 
in order by the Salt, and fo ftande by whyle the Chaplyns have fet in the almes dyfhe 
in this maner folowyng. 

The Chaplyn muft take the almes dyfhe at the Cubborde, and bryng it before the 
boorde, and take the lofe of breade that ftandeth upon the almes dyftie, and fet it upon 
the trencher that lyeth upon the boorde, and then take the trencher and the lofe together, 
and fet them upon the almes dyfhe, and with a good countenaunce take up the dyfhe, 
and delyver to the Almner, and fo depart. 

Then with your brode Knyfe take up the wThole Breade, and your whole ftockes 
of Trenchers fliaken abrode in the voyder, then take up your Salt in your Napkyn ende 
in your left hande, and cleanfe cleane under it with your brode Knyfe, and fet it downe 
agayne: then with your brode Knyfe take up the Lordes Napkyn, and lay it upon your 
left fhoulder, then remove your voyder from you, and with your ryght hande take up the 
Cup of eftate, and fet it befydes the Spoones towardes the rewarde. Then take your 
Napkyn’s ende properly in your left hand, and fet your Salt therwith behynde your 
Knyves towardes the feconde meffe, and all muft ftande under the Cloth of eftate, and 
then ftande a litle afyde: then the Cupbearer muft take his Cup, makyng his obeyfaunce, 
and then to kneele of his knee, and with his ryght hande take of the cover, and then 
take up the Cup and cover it agayne, and with a good countenaunce aryfe up, and fo 
returne to the Seller. 

Then the Carver muft take the voyder in his handes, and with a good countenaunce 
make his obeyfaunce to the Lorde, and fo go to the place where he fhall fyt at dyner. 

Then the Panter muft make his obeyfaunce before the Table, kneelyng upon his 
knee with a Towell about his necke, the one ende in his ryght hande, the other in his 
left hande, and with his left hand to take up the Spoones and Knyves properlye, and 
with his ryght hande to take up the Salt, bowyng his knockels neare together, with his 
obeyfaunce, and fo returne to the Pantry. 

Then the Sewer bryngeth foorth Wafers and Rollers, with other Spyces before the 
Lorde, and in lyke maner Gentlemen at the rewarde and feconde meffe, and the Lordes 
Cupbearer, with other Cupbearers, to bryng in Ipocras, with other Wynes prepared: and 
that done, with your Napkyns cleanfe the Table. 

Then 

Cecill, their chancellor, with two pair of gloves, a march-pane, and two fugar-loaves. Peck’s Defiderata 
Curiofa, vol. II. p. 29. This fvveet cake was a conftant article in the deferts of our anceftors. Johnfon’s and 
Steev. Shak. vol. I. p. 45. note. 

j The voyder feems to have been that piece of furniture, which we at prefent call a tray. 
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Then the Sewer bryngeth the double Towell to thende of the rewarde upon both 

his armes, with an obeyfaunce, and kyfleth it-for his aflay, and then the Marfhall commeth 
before the Lorde, makyng his obeyfaunce. Then the Sewer layeth downe the Towell 
upon the Table, and geveth thende thereof to one Gentleman, and fo from one to another 
tyll it be conveyed to the Marfhall. Then the Marfhall muft properly unclofe thende 
of the Towell, and fpreade it playne in the myddle of the Table before the Lorde : that 
done, he muft have a rodde in his hande lyke unto an arrow ftele, three quarters long, 
with a needle in the ende, puttyng the fharpe ende therof under the Towell, through 
the farre fyde, holdyng the nearer fyde to the rodde with his thombe, and alfo holdyng 
the end of the Towell towardes the Lorde for the eftate thereof, then make your obey¬ 
faunce, and geve the fame ende to an other Gentleman towardes the feconde melfe. 

Then the Sewer at one ende, and a Gentleman at thother ende, to pull the chiefe 
Towell harde and ftrayght. Then laye over the one Towell towardes the neather fyde 
of the boorde, and pull the chiefe Towell harde and ftrayght. Then the Marfhall muft 
put the fharpe ende of his rodde under the chiefe Towell agaynft the Lordes ryght hande, 
and therewithal! take holde of the farre fyde of the Towell, and holde faft the neare fyde 
to the rodde with your thombe, and drawe the Towell half a yarde forwarde the rewarde, 
and lay the bought backewarde for the eftate therof towardes the rewarde, and after that 
an other of eftate in lyke maner towardes the feconde mefte. Then with thende of your 
rodde take up the narowe fyde of the Towell, and lay it forwarde one hande brode, and 
ftroke it over with your rodde from the eftate to the other. Then laye the fecond Towell 
ftrayte wynyng it to that other Towell of eftate, and fo make your obeyfaunce all and 
depart, and ftande in the mydwarde of the Hall. 

Then all the Chaplyns muft fay grace, and the Minifters do fyng. That done, the 
Lordes Cupbearer, with other Cupbearers do bryng in water, and the Lordes Cupbearer 
taketh affay as he did before dyner, and fo fetteth downe the Bafon of allay, and putteth 
foorth Water of the Bafon of eftate before the Lorde. Then every man wafheth at the 
rewarde and feconde mefte, and at the Church boorde, and dryeth. Then the Sewer and 
Gentleman wayter draweth the Towell as they dyd before the walhyng, and the Marfliall 
maketh his eftate as he dyd before the walhyng. That done, the Cupbearer bryngeth 
in Ale, the Lord hath his aftay, ut fupra, and drynketh fyttyng, and al others, then do 
they aryfe, and ever the better the latter, and the Lord laft of all. 

Then the Yeoman of the Ewrie muft take up the Table cloth, the Ulher muft fee 
the Table, chayres and ftooles taken away in order. Then the Lorde muft drynke Wyne 
ftandyng, and all other in lyke maner, and that done, every man departeth at his good 
pleafure§. 

§ The cuftom which prevails in this country fo univerfally at prefent, of fitting long after dinner, drinking 
and caroufing; was not pra&ifed by the old Englilh. The amufements with which our anceftors filled up the 
afternoon were various. In fine weather the fports of the field engaged their attention; and the favorite exercife 
of hunting, very frequently employed them till evening. Vide Holling. chron. p. 26. b. 25. Alfo John, and 
Steev. Shakefpeare, vol. VIII. p. 373. note. At other times their afternoon amufements were more marked by 
a fpirit of gallantry. The Lords and Ladies, as foon as dinner was over, retired from the hall, and diverted 
themfelves with various fports. 

“ When they had dyned, as I you faye, 
" Lordes and Ladyes yede (went) to playe, 
<£ Some to tablis, and fome to chelfe, 
“ With othir gamis more and lefle.” 

MS. in Harl. lib. marked 2252. 

Dancing alfo was often introduced as foon as dinner was finilhed. “ After the dynner, in contynent the mynftrells 
‘e of the chammer begon to play, and then daunced the Qwene and the Countefle of Surrey, the Vicountefle Lille, 
" and the daughter of the faid place. And thys doon they paft the tyme at games and in commonyng.” Lei. col. 
vol. IV. p. 285. Again ** After dynnar the mynftrells played, and the Kynge and the Qwene, the Ladyes, 

(t Knyghtes, 
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« Knyghtes, gentylmen and gentylwomen daunced; alfo fome good bodys maid games of paffe paffe, and did 
tt varey wele.” Idem, p. 296. Performers excelling on particular inftruments were at this time attended to. 
Idem, 297. In an ancient poem, intitled “ King Arthur,” the afternoon fports of the court are thus depi&ured. 

“ Eche tok with her a companye 
“ The fayreft that fche myghte a fpye,—fyxty ladyes and fif; 
" And went them downe anoon ryghtes, 
“ Tham to play among the knyghtes,—well ftylle with outen ftryf. 
“ The Quene yede to the formefte ende, 
“ Betwene launfal and ganweyn the hende,—and after her ladyes bryght; 
“To daunce they wente, al yn fame, 
“ To fe them playe, hyt was fayr game,—a lady and a knyght: 
“ They had menftrells of moche honours, 
“ Fydelers, fytolyrs, and trompoters,—and elles it were unryght; 
“ Ther they playde, for fothe to faye, 
“ After mete, the fomerys daye,—all what hyt was neyr nyght.” 

Vide MS. in Cotton, lib. Calig. A. 2. cited by-Mr. Strutt, vol. III. p. 146. 



No 6. 

Intronizatio WILHELMI WARHAM, Archiepifcopi Cantuar. 

Dominica in Paflione, Anno Henrici 7, viceflimo, & anno 

Domini 1504. nono die Martii. 

The hye Stewarde of this feaft was Lord Edwarde Duke of Bukyngham, and was 
alfo chiefe Butler, makyng his deptie Sir Thomas Burgher knyght. 

FIRST, the fayde Duke fent before his Secretarie to the Lorde Archbifhop’s officers 
to know his lodgyng place, and to ffiewe his commyng. Alfo he fent his Harbyngers 

to make provifion for his fervauntes lodgyng, for feven fcore horfes, accordyng to the 
compofition. Which lodgyng was prepared for hym felfe and certaine of his fervaunts 
within the Priors lodgyng, and ryght well garnysfhed agaynft his commyng. 

The fayde Duke came into Canterburie with an honorable company, with two 
hundred horfes, at xi. of the clocke, which was honorably receaved with the Lorde 
Archbilhop’s officers, in the court within the Priors gate, againft the South Church dore 
of the Priorie, and fo wayted on hym to bryng hym to his lodgyng in the Priorie, whiche 
was ferved under the fourme folowyng. 

Die Sabbati ad prandium Ducis. 

Summa ferculorum in die Sabbati fez. cum fervit. Archiepifcopi & Ducis. clxii. fercub 

Lyng in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Pyke in latm. fauce. 
Cunger. r* 

Frumentie royal mamonie to potage. 
Sturgen in foyle, with Welkes. 
Soles. 
Breame in fharpe fauce. 
Tenches floryihed. 
Lampornes roll:. 

Primus curfus. 

Samon in foyle. r< 
Carpe in fharpe fauce. 
Eeales rod. r‘ 
Cuftarde planted. 

2. curfus. 

Roches fryed. 
Quynce baked. 
Tart melior. 
Leche Florentine. 
Fryttor ammel. 

Vlll. 

xi. 
The 
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The fayde Duke foone upon his dynner demaunded of the Archbifhop’s officers, 
which of them had that authoritie to put hym in poffieffion in his office. It was aunfwered 
therto, that the Archbifhop’s Stewarde and Surveyour had fuche au&horitie by worde, 
and not by wrytyng. This noble man content with this aunfwere, reputyng it fufficient, 
demaunded furthermore a convenient place where it fhoulde be done : Which was brought 
to my Lorde Archbifhop’s privie clofet, and there Sir Thomas Burgher, beyng then the 
fayde Archbifhop’s Stewarde of his Libertie by patent, with the other two officers above- 
fayde, delyvered unto hym a whyte ftaffe in figne of his office, the fayde Sir Thomas 
Burgher fpeakyng a propofition, with manie good wordes. And this noble Duke toke 
the fayde whyte ftaffe in curteous maner profeffyng his duetie, faying thefe wordes, That 
there was never gentleman of his noble progenie before hym, neither after hym ever, 
fhoulde do or execute his office with better wyll and diligence than he woulde to his 
power, both to the honor and profite of the fame Archbifhop. Whofe deedes folowyng 
proved ryght well his wordes. For immediatly the fayde Duke, takyng with hym the 
Lorde Archbifhoppes officers, toke a view of every houfe of office, to overfee the pro- 
vifions, and to order it to be fpent for their lordes honor: and foone after was ferved 
at fupper under this fourme folowyng. 

Die Sabbati ad ccenam. 

I. curfus. 

Lyng. 
Pyke. 
Samon in forry. 
Breames baked. 
Cunger rf in foyle. 
Eeles and Lampornes roft. 
Leche comfort. 

vii. 

2. curfus. 

Creame of Almondes. 
Sturgion and Welkes. 
Samon broyled. 
Tenche in jelly. 
Perches in forry. 
Dulcet Amber. 
Tart of Proynes. 
Leche Gramor. viii. 

Die dominica in aurora cum dominus Cantuar. ingrederetur civitatem Cantuarias, 
ftrenuiffimus dux Buck, erat ei obvius cum magna reverentia, & digno apparatu 
ad ecclefiam S. Andreae, ubi eum recepit honorifice. Et inde praeceffit eundem 
Archiepifcopum, cum digna multitudine fervitorum fuorum, ufque ad magnam 
ecclefiam Prioratus S. Thomas, domino Archiepifcopo procedente pedeftre & 
nudo pedes ufque ad eandem ecclefiam, ubi honorifice receptus eft a Priori & 
conventu, & poft orationes fufas Sancfto Thomae, ingreffus eft veftibulum cum 
clericis fuis ad praeparandum fe ad miffam. 

Officers to geve attendaunce at the Lorde William Warham’s intronization, die 
& anno fupradi&o. 

For my Lordes boorde. 

Hygh Stewarde of the feaft, Lorde Edwarde Duke of Buck. 
Chamberleyne Sir Edward Poynynges, knyght. 
Chiefe Butler Edward Duke of Buck, by his deputie Sir Thom. Burgher knyght. 

Cup 
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Cup bearer Maifter Robert Fitzwater. 
Carver Maifter Thomas Cobham, heres. 
Sewer Maifter Richard Carow, miles. 
Almner. M. Mumpeflon, D. jur. Can. 
Under Almner M. Myles, Bacchal. in utroque jure. 
Panter Sydnham gent. 
at n i I Richard Minors 

ar la s { Wylliam Bulftrode 

Ewer John Borne Sergeant, gent. 

} gent. 

Ufliers of the chamber 

Sewers for the upper 
ende of the boorde 

Sewers for the lower 
ende of the boorde 

Under Butlers 

Brookes, 
* Wylliam Parife, 
jEdwarde Gulforde, 

| George Gulforde. 

} gent. 

gent. 

r Thomas Keymes 7 
< Thomas Kirkby r 
t Robart Tayler ^ 

Yeomen. 

Ufliers 

Panter 
Almner 
Ewer 

Butlers 

For my Lord Stewarde’s chamber. 

{Robart Partetell. 
Wylliam Wyllers. 
John Travor. 
Maifter Thomas Cude. 
Wylliam Chamber. {Thomas French. 
Edmond Butler. 

Officers for the great Hall. 

Marfhals 

Sewers 

Conveyour of fervice 
Almner 
Panter 

Butlers 

Firft: for the Prior’s boorde. 

I Thomas Greneway. 
t Edwarde Rotheram. 
I Perdlie, 
t Richard Lichfeeld. 

John Lampton. 
John Pate. 
Wylliam Chamberleyne. 

J Clyfforde. 
t Talbot. 

Marfhals 

Officers for the Doctors boorde. 

Sewer 
Conveyor of ferv. 
Almner 

5 Robert Cornwall, 
t Henry Jafkine. 

Cawdrye. 
Bolney. 
Maifter Morrice fervaunt. 

109 

Z Panter 
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Panter George Gufton. 
t Wylliam Grygbie. 

Butleis t Thomas Colman. 

Officers for the Knyghtes boorde. 

Marfhals 

Sewer 
Conveyor of ferv. 
Almner 
Panter 

Butlers 

Ambrofe Keloyne. 
Wylliam Morley. 
Cheverell. 
Richarde Walfhe. 
Richarde Kyng. 
John Ware. 
George Baxfter. 

, John Bradkyrke. 

Officers for the Barons boorde. 

Marlhals 

Sewer 
Conveyor 
Panterer 

Butlers 

Almner 

Richarde Crobelfeild. 
Wylliam Bedil. 
Richard Calvelye. 
William Prat. 
Wylliam Jones. 
Richarde Harris. 
Edmunde Lyne. 
John Not, fervus Prior. 

Officers for the litle Hall, and great Chamber. 

Marlhals 

Conveyors 

Almners 

Panterers 

Butlers 

Surveyors 

Clarkes of the Kytchen 

Ewerers 

{ 
l 

John Burrell. 
John Waller. 
John Barnarde. 
Robert Perham. 
Wylliam Potkyn. 
John Gawfon. 
Michael Poynter. 

5 Robert Mifelden. 
^ Thomas Adams, 
f Thomas Gilbert, 
j John ITyll. 
t Wylliam Shurlye. {John Glade. 

Wylliam Lyonelers. 
John Ware. S Wylliam Porter. 
John Tylney. 
John Colman. 

J John Grigorie. 
t John Draper. 
J Richarde Pemerton. 
i John Howeles. 

Officers 
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Officers for the feconde Chamber and the Chappell. 

Marfhals 

Sewers 

Conveyors 

Almners 

Panters 

Butlers 

I John Lucas. 
' Thomas Maundfeeld. 
I Arnold Braynauate. 
t Edmond Lafhforde. 
j Wylliam Cooke. 
' Thomas Widington. 
S Burne. 
t Taylor, 
t Stadgood. 
t Thomas Brother. 
I Wylliam Walter. 
<■ Wylliam Grantham. 

Officers 

Under Steward 

Surveyors 

generall for the great Hall. 

Maifter Robert Wykes. 
r Maifter Henry Ediall. 
\ Robert Crobelfeild. 
* Thomas Garthe. 

Panterer John Long. 
, - , jjr „ , f Wylliam Chamberlen. 

Clarkes of the Kytchyn f w',Uam ThompIbn. 

„ f Thomas Hyll. 
Ewerers 1 Wylliam Jones. 

Porters. 

S Robart Darknall. 
t Chriftopher Travar. 
r John Par. 
J Walter Smyth. 
J John Michael. 
'■Wylliam Whyte. 
r John Bartlet. 
J John Playward. 
J Richard Bell. 
'•Thomas Buflier. 
.-Henry Jarvis, 
j James Porter. 

-< Richarde Macute. 
Wylliam Bever. 

LJohn Sharnold, 
pWylliam Weftmer. 
J Richarde Chylde. 

Kepers of the Pofterne dore of the Cloyfter S Richard Hart. 
j John Delves. 
^•John Birde. 
f Richard Spencer, 
t Wylliam Marmor. 

Z 2 

Kepers of the dore next my Lorde’s borde 

Kepers of the fouth dore of the Hall 

Kepers of the north dore 

Porters for the great gate 

Officers for the Halles 

Die 
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f Lynge whot. 
I Herrynges in race. 
! Pykes in Sage. 

Die Dominica in jentaculo pro duce ■< Carpe in ferry. 
j Eeles poudred, broyled. 

Tenche fryed, in Arm. fauce. 
LSamon rc in Allowes. 

The ordinaunce and maner of fervice at the intronization of my Lorde Wylliam 
Warham, Archbifhop of Canterburie, holden and kept in the fayde Archbifhops 
Palace there, the ix. day of Marche, beyng on Paftion Sunday, in the yere of 
our Lord M. D. iiii. the xx yere of the reigne of Kyng Henry the feventh, in 
fourme folowyng. 

The firft: courfe at my Lorde’s Table in the great Hall. 

Firft, a Warner Conveyed upon a rounde boorde, of viii. panes, with viii. Towres, 
enbatteled and made with flowres, ftandyng on every towre a Bedil in his habite, with 
his ftaffe: and in the fame boorde firft the Kyng fyttyng in the Parliament with his 
Lordes about hym in their robes, and faint Wylliam lyke an Archbifhop fyttyng on the 
ryght hande of the Kyng: Then the Chaunceler of Oxforde, with other Dodtors about 
hym, prefented the faid Lord Wylliam, kneelyng in a Doctor's habite, unto the Kyng, 
with his commend of vertue and cunnyng, with thefe verfes, 

Deditus a teneris ftudiis hie nofter alumnus 
Morum, & do&rinae, tantum profecit, ut aulam 

Illuftrare tuam, curare negotia regni 
(Rex Henrice) tui, poftit honorifice. 

And the Kyng aunfweryng in thefe verfes. 

Tales effe decet, quibus uti facra majeftas 
Regni in tutando debeat imperio. 

Quare fufeipiam quern commendaftis alumnum, 
Digna daturus ei prtemia pro mentis. 

In the feconde boorde of the fame Warner, the Kyng prefented my Lorde in his 
Doctor’s habite, unto our Lady at Rolles, fyttyng in a Towre with many Rolles about 
hym, with comfortable wordes of his promotion, as it appeareth in thefe verfes folowyng. 

Eft locus egregius tibi, virgo facrata, dicatus, 
Publica fervari quo monumenta folent. 

Hie primo hunc fitu dignabere, dignus honore. 
Commendo fidei ferinia facra fuze. 

In the thirde boorde of the fame Warner, the holy Ghofte appeared, with bryght 
beames proceedyng from hym of the gyftes of grace, towarde the fayde Lorde of the 
feaft, with thefe verfes. 

Gratia te traxit donis coeleftibus aptum : 
Perge, parata manent uberiora tibi. 

And 
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And then proceeded the courfe of fervice under this order. 

Ordo fervitii. 

The Lorde Archbiftiop fittynge in the middle of the hygh boorde alone, whiclje was 

ferved in this order: 

Firft, the Duke on horfback, hi; The Sewer. . 
ii. The Heraldes of armes. iiii. The fervice every difhe in his order 

Primus curfus. 

Frumentie ryall and mammonie to potage. 
Lyng in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Lampreys with galantine. 
Pyke in latmer fauce. 
Cunger rc. 
Halibut r‘. 

Samon in foyle rf. 
Carpe in ffiarpe fauce. 
Eeles roll rf. 
Samon baked. 
Cuflarde planted. 
Leche florentine. 
Fryttor dolphin. 

Hie notandum, quod dominus Senefcallus Edwardus dux Buck, praeceffit folemne 
fervitium domini, equitando in digno apparatu, nudus caput, humili vultu, cum 
albo baculo infigni officii fui in manu fua, ftando coram Archiepifcopo dum 
fercula apponerentur. Quibus appofitis, humili inclination faefta, cum bona 
humanitate abiit in cameram fuam, ubi ferviebatur ei, cum fervitoribus fuis in 
prandio fuo, ut poftea apparebit. 

A fubtyltie, as the laft dyffie ferved at the fame courfe, of three ftages, with vanes 
and towres enbateled, and in the farft our Lady, and the Kyng prefentyng the fayde 
Lorde in the habite of the maifter of the Rolles, unto Saint Paule, fitting in a towre 
betwixt Saint Peter and Saint Erkenwalde, with thefe verfes : 

Urbis Londini caput, 6 doeftiffime Paule, 
Hie regat & fervet paftor ovile tuum. 

And thefe Saintes with rolles proceedyng from their mouthes aunfweryng in thefe 

verfes. 

Hie nill praeclara morum indole pneditus elfet, 
Haud peteretur ei tantus honoris apex. 

In the feconde boorde of the fame fubtiltie, the confecration of the fayde Lorde. 
And in the thirde boorde of the fame fubtyltie, the inftallation of the fayde Lorde, 
garniffied about with this proverbe and worde, Auxilimum meum a Domino. 

A Warner with three Stages, with vanes and towres enbateled. In the firft boorde. 
Saint Paule, Saint Erkenwald, and the Kyng prefentyng the fayde Lorde Archbiftiop 
in a Biffiop’s habite to Sainte Alphe, Saint Dunftane, and Saint Thomas, to hable hym 

to further dignitie, with thele verfes: 

Eft minor ifta tuis fedes virtutibus, ilia 
Thomae, digna tuis eft potius meritis. 

And 
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And the holy Archbiihops, with Saint Thomas in eipeciall, with benigne counte- 
naunce aunfweryng in thefe verfes, 

O Willelme, veni, domini iis cultor agelli. 
Efto memor quis honor, quae tibi cura datur. 

In the feconde boorde of the fame Warner, the fayde three Archbiihops prefented 
the fayde Lorde to the holy Trinitie, and in the thirde boorde of the fame ftage a great 
multitude of Angels, Prophetes, and Patriarkes, from whom proceeded thefe verfes. 

Non deerunt exempla tibi fanchiffima patrum 
Sanilorum hoc ipfo quos imitere loco. 

And then proceeded the courfe of fervice under this fourme. 

2. curfus. 

Jolie Ipocras and prune Orendge to pottage. 
Sturgion in foyle with welkes. 
Turbit. 
Soles. 
Breame in iharpe fauce. 
Carpes in armine. 
Tenches floriihed. 
Creveifes do. 

Lamprons roll:. 
Roches fryed. 
Lampreys baked. 
Quince and Orenge baked. 
Tart melior. 
Leche Florentine. 
Fryttor ammell. 
Fryttor Pome. 

A fubtiltie at the fame courfe with three flages, with vanes and towres enbateled. 
In the firft the fayde Lorde kneelyng, ravifhed as he goeth to Maife before the Pope 
fyttyng in a Throne with Cardinals about him, with other bifhops puttyng the Pall upon 
his necke, the Pope extendyng his hande to the ende of the Pall with thefe verfes, 

Amplior hie meritis iimili potiatur honore, 
Suppleat & veftrum fede vacante locum. 

In the feconde boorde of the fame fubtiltie, the Intronization of my Lorde, with 
his clarkes and brethren about hym, takyng poifeffion of his See. And in the thirde 
boorde a Churche, and a Quyer with fyngyng men in Surplelfes, and Doctors in their 
gray Amifes at a Defke, with a booke written and noted, with the office of the Maife 
borne up, and well garnyihed with angels. 

In the thirde courfe Plate. 

The fayde Archbiihop was folemnly ferved with Wafers and Ipocras, and imme¬ 
diately after the Sewer with the two Marihals, with great folemnitie from the Ewrie 
boorde, the Sergeant of the Ewrie plikyng and foldyng it with great diligence, brought 
the Surnappe through the Hall to the hygh boorde, and the faid Surnappe fo brought 
well pliked to the boorde, one of the Marihals without hande laying thereto, drew it 
through the boorde with great curiofitie, after the olde curtefie |: and fo the fayde Lord 

waihed. 

X The fame ceremony as mentioned in the foregoing inthronization feaft. 
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wafted, and fayde grace Handing. And after this ftandyng at the voyde, the fayde 

Lorde Archbiihop was ferved 

With Confertes 
Sugar plate. 
Fertes with other fubtilties. 
With Ipocras. 

And fo departed to his chamber. 

Et fic finitur folemne fervitium domini 
in prandio pro praedidto die. 

» r ,r t rirrtp ArrhhiflioD was ferved of his firft courfe at his owne meile, my 
, .AfwJ ^ Ruck Phis ieat Steward of the feaft departed to his dynyng 
Lorde Edwarde Duke of Buck. Ins g«a“te* f his fervice withF his ow„ fervauntes. 
chamber, and there was he ferved ™mediatly ^ ^ fayde Dukes fervi 

faved foorth at onetyme from divers Kytchyns, and from two dtvers fervyng places, and 

into litle difhes with one fervice. 

The Dukes fervice to his chamber. 

2. Fercula. 

Frumentie and Mamonie for potage, 
Lynge p. in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Lampreys with galantine. 
Pyke in latmer fauce. 
Turbut r. 
Samon r. in foyle. 

Primus curfus. 

Carpe in ftiarpe fauce. 
Eeles roll. 
Breame in pafte. 
Cuftarde planted. 
Leche comfort. 
Fryttor dolphin. xm. 

In menfa Ducis duo fercula §. 

In primo ferculo fedebant, 

Edwardus dux Buck. 
Dominus Clynton. 
Edwardus Ponynges, miles. 
Dns. Phynox, capit. juft. Reg. 

In fecundo ferculo fedebant, 

Dns. Willelmus Scot, miles. 
Dns. Thomas Kempe, miles. 
Magr. Butler, ferviens ad legem. 

a r u'uv o Kvncr fvttvne: in a Chayre with many Lordes about hym, and certayne 
v * fub ill othef oe?ple^ ftandyng at the Barre, and before them two Knyghtes rydyng 
on hlrfebacke in white harnefle, runnyng with fpeares at a Tylt as men of armes. 

At 

$ At the Duke’s table was two benches j on the firft fat. Scc. 
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At the Archbifliops boordes ende. 

Primus curfus. 

Lyke to the fayde Dukes fervice, except two diflies lefle in the whole courfe, with 
the fame fubtilties. That is to fay, Samon in foyle r. Eeles roft. 

At which boorde of the Archbifliop did fyt. 

In dextra manu 

Comes Eflex. 
Epifcopus Mayonen. fuffrag. 
Prior eccleflae Chrifti. 

Ad latus finiftrum 

Dominus de Burgavenie. 
Dominus de Brooke. 
Abbas famfti Auguftini. 

At the Lorde Stewardes boorde. 

Secundus curfus. 

Samon in Alowes. 
Soles fryed 
Lampray piftr. 
Tart melior. 
Leche Florentine. 
Fryttor ammell. 
Quinces and Orendge piftr. xv. 

A Subtiltie. Saint Euftace kneelyng in a Parke under a great tree full of Rofes, and 
a whyte Hart before hym with a crucifixe betweene his homes, and a man by hym leadvntr 
his horfe. J 1 1 h 

Joly Ipocras Tart to potage. 
Sturgen in foyle, with Welkes. 
Cunger r. 
Breame in fharpe fauce. 
Carpe in Ermine. 
Tenches floryfhed. 
Crevefles dd. 
Lampreys roft. 

At the Archbifliops boordes end. 

Secundus curfus. 

Lyke the fayde Lorde Stewardes fervice, with like 
that is to fay, Crevefles dd. Lampreyes pift. 

fubtilties, except two diflies. 

For the Hall. 

At the Bretherns boorde, 26. fercula. 

1. 
Rice molens potage. 
Lyng p. in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Lamprey p. with galantine. 
Samon r‘. 

curfus. 

Pyke in latmer. 
Cuftarde ryall. 
Leche Damalke. 
Fryttor Dolphin. ix. 

Another 
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Another Boorde agaynft the fayde Brethren, in the middeft of the hall fate the 
maifter of the Rolles, Archdeacons, and Dodors, whiche were ferved with this like 

fervice at their firft courfe, havyng 25. fercula. 

A fubtiltie made with vanes and towres, therin beyng Kyng Etheldrede fyttyng in 
his chayre, and Saint Auguftine with other Monkes and other Dodlors with hym, kneelyng 
before the Kyng, befeechyng hym of licence to preach the worde of God in his lande, 
to introduce the people into the fayth of Chrifte, the Dodors having rolles in their handes, 
looking towardes the Bifhop, wherein were written thefe wordes. 

Ergo vigilate fuper gregem. 

At the brethernes boorde. 

2. curliis. 

Joly Ambor. 
Sturgen p. in foyle. 
Turbyt r. in foyle. 
Soles. 
Bream de River. 
Carpe in lharpe fauce. 

Tenche floryfhed. 
Eeles and Lamprons roft. 
Tart Lumbarde. 
Quince baked. 
Leche Cypres. 
Frytter Colobyne. 

The faide maifter of the Rolles, Archdeacons, and Dodors, were ferved with the 

fame fervice, at their feconde courfe. 

Notandum, quod in omni menfa laterali aulas magnae fedebant xxv. fercula 

ad minus. 

A fubtiltie. A Churche Abbay lyke, with many Altares, and a Chayre fet at the 
hygh Altare, and a Dodor fyttynge therein, his backe turned to the Altare, lyke a Judge 
of the Arches, with certaine Dodors, and Pro&ors pleadyng caufes of the lawes of the 

Church before the fayde Judge. 
For the Knyghtes boorde. 
For the Maior and the Cities boorde. 
For the Barons of the v. Portes boorde, and other Gentlemen. 

The firft and feconde courfe. 

In like fort and fuch fervice as is before rehearfed at the Brethernes fervice, and at 
the fervice of the maifter of the Rolles, Archdeacons, and Dodors boorde, with two 

fundry fubtilties, as foloweth. 

The fubtiltie ferved at the Maior of Canterburie his boorde, was a Callle conveyed 
with a great number of men of armes within, ftandyng in a Towne well garnifhed with 

the Maior and his brethren, and other of the comons. 

The fubtiltie ferved at the Barons of the v. Portes boorde, was a great Shippe, and 
therein ftandyng the Barons of the Portes, with Tergates of their Armes in their handes, 
and a Sayle cloth beaten with Lions in half, and half Ihippes garnifhed with other ordi- 

naunce that belongeth to a fhippe. por 
A a 
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|| For xi. Mefles fet with Gentlemen, to be furnifhed of one fuite, of whiche 
xx. to be ferved in the great Hall, and xx. in the litle Hall. 

Ryce molens potage. 
Lyng p. in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Lamprey p. with galantine. 
Pyke in latmer fauce. 

The firft courfe. 

Samon r. 
Cuftarde ryall. 
Leche Damafke. 
Fryttor dolphin. 

Joly Ambor potage. 
Sturgen p. in foyle. 
Turbut r. 
Soles fryed. 
Breame in fharpe fauce. 
Carpes in fharpe fauce. 

Seconde courfe. 

Tenches floryfhed. 
Eeles with Lamprons roll:. 
Tart Lumbarde. 
Quinces piftr. 
Leche Cypres. 
Fryttor. 

For CC. mefles to be furnifhed of another fuite, for the great Hall and 
Chambers. 

Ryce molens potage. 
Lynge p. 
Lampray or Eele p. 
Pyke in Herblade. 

Joly Ambor potage. 
Sturgen p. in foyle. 
Carpe or Breame in fharpe fauce. 
Samon r. in foyle. 
Eeles roft. 

The firft courfe. 

Codde r. or Hadocke. 
Breame piftr. 
Leche Damafke. 
Fryttor Dolphin. 

Seconde courfe. 

Orenges piftr. 
Tart Lumbarde. 
Leche Cypres. 
Fryttor Columbine. 

The 

. il “ For eleven melTes” &c. It Teems to have been cuftomary with our anceftors of the icth and 16th cen¬ 
turies to eat in mejfes; in other words, for a certain number of the company (ufually four, as in this cafe) to have a 
certain proportion of the provifions placed before them, which they were to divide among themfelves. This mode of 
apportioning the viftuals was termed “ ftriking out the mejfesa cuftom ftill kept up at fome of our colleges, where 
the cook cuts out a piece of meat for four people, who are faid to mefs together. Vide notes to the North. Houfe 
book, p. 426. Formerly, the domeltic ceconomy of our great men extended to the like praftice, as appears from 
the following ordinance, in the above mentioned book. « Item that the faide clarkes of the kechynge every day 
" at “x of the cIok °r feven in the mornynge faill not too appoint the larderer ande cookes, and to be with the faid 
‘ cookes att the ltnkynge outte of meefTes of beefs, mutons, veles, and porkes that Thai be cutte oute for the fervice 
“ for my Loorde and the hous afwell for braikefafts as for dvnnar and lopparr,” &c. North. Houfe. book, 
p. 115. 
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{Summa ferculorum magnae aulae cum menfai 
domini, & menfa ducis oppofit. in prima £cccxxiii. fercul. 

feflione ^ 

In fecunda feflione - ccxxv. fercul. 

Summa ferculorum parvae aulae in prandio ibidem lx. fercul. 
Summa ferculorum magnae camerae in uno prandio l. fercul. 
Summa fecundae camerae cum capell. xlii. fercul. 

For the Halles. 

Eeles in forry pot. 
Lynge p. 
Herrynges alb. p. 
Haddocke. 
Whytyng. 
Playce. 
Eeles piftr. 
Leche Cypres. 

For the litle Hall. 

Eeles in forry pot. 
Lynge p. 
Samon or Leles p. 
Sturgen p. 
Turbyt or Byrt. 
Whytyng. 
Bream or Eeles piftr. 
Leche Cypres. 
Quinces piftr. 
Fryttor Pome. 

Summa ferculorum le Halles ter fttuat. 
in eodem prandio 

Summa ferculorum totius magnae aulae, in prima feflione primi diei, & 1 Dc< fercup 
fecundae parvae aulae, capellae magnae camerae, & fecundae camerae f 

c Summa ferculorum totius magnae aulae in 'j 
\ prima feflione primi diei, & fecundae / 
) parvae aulae in prima feflione, & fecundae ( ^ ccc> LXXXV< fercuL 
1 magnae camerae S. Thomae, & parvae l 
I camerae & capellae cum trina feflione le \ 

Jqual. vice cclx. fercul. vn. c. lxxx. fercul. 

In die dominica. 

Halles ‘ ) 

Summa totalis ferculorum in die Sabbati, & in die Dominica, m. d. xlvii. fercul. 

For the Hall at the feconde dynner for Servitours. 

Lynge in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Pyke in latmer fauce. 
Lampreys with galantine. 
Cunger r. 

Halibut r. 
Samon in foyle. 
Cuftarde planted. 
Leche comfort. 
Fryttor dolphin. 

For my Lorde Archbyfhoppes lorde Steward, and other Lords, fyttyng at 

a boorde at nyght. 

Joly Ipocras. 
Tenche floryfhed. 
Lampray piftr. 
Quince and Orenge piftr. 
Tart melior. 

Leche Florentine 
Marmalade. 
Succade. 

“-Hhlpoaa, 

A a 2 In 
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In die lunas in craftino fequenti. 

For my Lorde. 

The firft: courfe. 

Ryce molens potage. 
Lyng p. in foyle, 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Eeles p. 
Pyke in Herblade. 
Haddocke. 
Gurnarde. 
Samon r. 
Breame piftr. 
Leche comfort. 
Fryttor Pome. 

Seconde courfe. 

Mamonie ryall. 
Sturgens and Welkes p. 
Turbyt r. 
Bream in Cornyn. 
Tenche in Grifel. 
Creveffes de Mere. 
Puffyns roll. 
Roches fryed. 
Carpe broyled. 
Chevin broyled. 
Eeles and Lamprons rod. 
Quynces pift. 
Leche Florentine. 
Marche pane. 
Fryttor Orenge. 

For the boordes ende. 

The firft: courfe. Seconde courfe. 

Rice molens potage. 
Lyng p. in foyle. 
Cunger p. in foyle. 
Eeles p. 
Pyke in foyle. 
Hadock, or playce. 
Samon r. 
Breame piftr. 
Leche Damafke. 
Fryttor Pome. 

For the Knyghtes: 

The firft; courfe. 

Ryce potage. 
Lynge p. 
Cunger p. 
Eeles p. 
Pyke in fliarpe fauce. 
Hadocke. 
Playce. 
Samon r. 
Breame piftr. 

Mamonie potage. 
Sturgen and Welkes. 
Breame in foyle. 
Tenches in Grifell. 
Roches fryed. 
Carpe broyled. 
Chynes of Samon broyled. 
Eeles and Lampions roll:. 
Quinces piftr. 
Marche payne. 

. Leche Florentine. 
Fryttor Orenge. 

and Dukes counfell. 

Seconde courfe. 

Mamonie potage. 
Sturgen p. 
Breame in foyle. 
Tenche in Grifel. 
Carpe broyled. 
Chynes of Samon broyled. 
Eeles and Lamprons roft. 
Quince piftr. 
Leche Florentine. 
Fryttor Orenge. 
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For vi. principall melfes in the Hall. 

Firft courfe and feconde. 

Eeles in forry pot. 
Lyng p. 
Samon p. 
Eele p. 
Pvke in fliarpe fauce. 
Hadocke. 

Eeles in forry pot. 
Lynge p. 
Samon p. 
Eeles p. 
Pyke in fharpe fauce. 

Playce. 
Samon r. 
Breame piftr. 
Leche Florentine. 
Frittor Orenge. 

The common fare of both the Halles. 

Hadocke or playce. 
Playce. 
Quinces and Tart pift. 
Leche Florentine. 

111. li. vi. s. viii. d. 
iii. li. 

iiii. li. 
iii. li. 

xxvi. s. viii. d. 
vi. li 

Provifiones & Emptiones circa didtam Intronizationem. 

De Frumento Liiii. quart, prec. q. v. s. viii. d. xv. li. vi. s. 
De limula pura & pro operatione le Wafers, xx. s. 
De vino rubeo vi. dolia. prec. dol. iiii. li. xxhii* h* 
De vino claret iiii. dol. prec. dol. Lxxiii. s. iiii. d. xiiii. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. 
De vino alb. eledt. unum dol. 
De vino alb. pro coquina i. dol. 
De Malvefey i. but. 
De Olfey i. pipe 
De vino de Reane ii. almes. 
De Cervifia Londini iiii. dol. 
De Cervifia Cant. vi. dol. prec. dol. xxv. s. vii. li. x. s. 
De Cervifia Ang. bere xx. dol. prec. dol. xxiii. s. iiii. d. xxiii. li. vi. s. 
De Speciebus in groff. fimul cum le Sokettes. xxxiii. li. 
De Cera operat. & diverf. luminar. iii. c. li. le c. XLvi. s. viii. d. vii. 
De Candel. albis Liiii. dd. le dd. xv. d. iiii. li. 
De Pan lineo & Canvas vi. c. uln. le uln. v. d. xiiii. li. x. s. 
De Lynge iii. c. prec. c. iii. li. 
De Coddes vi. c. le c. xxvi. s. viii. d. 
De Salmon fallf. vii. barel. le bar. xxviii. 
De Salmon recent xl. prec. cap. vii- s. 
De Halec alb. xiiii. barel. le bar. viii. s. 
De Halec rub. xx. cades, le cade iiii. s. viii. d. iiii. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. 
De Sturgion fallf. v. barel. le bar. xxx. s. vii. li. x. s. 
De Anguil fallf ii. barel. le bar. XLvi. s. viii. d. iiii. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. 
De Anguil recent, vi. c. prec. c. xl. s. xii. li. 
De Welkes viii. m. prec. m. v. s. xl. s. 
De Pykes v. c. le c. v. li. xxv. li. 
De Tenches iiii. c. prec. c. iii. li. vi. s. viii. d. xiii. li. vi. s. viii. d, 
De Carpes c. prec. capit, xvi. d. vi. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. 
De Breames viii. c. prec. c. xl. s. xvi. li. 

ix. li. 
viii. li. 

s. ix. li. xvi 
xiiii. li. 

v. li. xii. s. 

s. 

t 

viii. d. 

li. 

De 
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De Lampreys fallT. ii. barel. le bar. xx. s. xl. s. 

De Lampreys recent, lxxx. prec. cap. xxii. d. vii. li. vi. s. viii. d. 

De Lamprons recent, xiiii. c. prec. in grolT. iii. s. 
De Congre fallT. cxxiiii. prec. cap. iii. s. xviii. li. xii. s. 
De Roches grolT. cc. prec. c. iii. s. iiii. d. vi. s, viii. d. 

De Seales & PorpolT. prec. in grolT. xxvi. s. viii. d. 

De Pophyns vi. dd. le dd. iiii. s. xxiiii. s. 
De Pifcibus mar. xxiiii. feames. le feams xi. s. iiii. d. xiii. li. xii. s. 
De Sale alb. & grolT. iii. quart, le quart, x. s. xxx. s. 
De Oleo Rape ii. barel. le bar. xxxvi. s. viii. d. iii. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. 

De oleo Olivi v. lagen. prec. lagen. ii. s. x. s. 
De melle i. barel. prec. xLiii. s. 
De Sinap. in grolT. xiii. s. iiii. d. 

De vino acri i. hogglh. viii. s. 
De Vergez i. pipe. xvi. s. 
De Carbonibus cc. quart, prec. v. li. 
De Talfhide & Fagot ii. m. prec. Liii. s. iiii. d. 
De condudione v. c. garnilh. vaf. eledr. capient. pro le garnilh. x. d. xx. li. xvi. s. viii. d. 

De vaf. ligneis lx. dd. prec. dd. viii. d. xl. s. 
De ciphis lig. alb. iii. m. prec. v. li. 
De Ollis terreis Lxii. dd. prec. iii. li. ii. s. 

In cariagio ftauri per terram & aquam xLii. li. 
In ftipendiis Cocorum Londini & aliorum xxiii. li. vi. s. viii. d. 

In regard. Haraldorum armorum le Trumpets, & aliorum mimorum, &c. xx. li. 
In pidura Throni & operatione de le Sotilties in faccharo & cera xvi. li. 
In expenlT. neceflariis una cum regard, datis diverf. perfonis venientibus \ y 

cum diverf. exhenniis J x* 

Summ. v. c. xiii. li. iii. s. 

Ultra compolitionem cum Duce pro feodis fuis, & regardis expenf. circa famulos 
Tuos, & ultra dietam fuam per tres dies, in maneriis Archiepif. Et ultra con- 
dudionem ledorum, &c. Ultra ea quae milTa funt a Londino, & condudionem 
vaforum coquinariorum praeter fua propria: & recompenfationem vaforum eledri, 
id ell, iiii. garnilh. ii. dd. & vii. peces deperditor. Et xviii. peces northen 
rulTettes : & alias multas proviliones de fuo, &c. 

The fees of the hye Stewarde and cheefe Butler of this feaft of coronization, as it 
appeareth by compofition betwixt Boniface Archbylhop of Canterburie on thone partie, 
and Richarde de Clare Earle of Glocefter and Hartforde on thother partie, of certayne 
cuftomes and fervices whiche the forefayde Archbylhop claymeth of the aforfayde Earte 
vidz. of the manors of Tonybridge, and hall of Reilftone, Horfmond, Meliton, and 
Pettis, &c. for the whiche the aforefayde Archbylhop alketh of the aforefayde Earle, that 
he Ihoulde do hym homage and fervice of iiii. knyghtes fuite of the court of the fayde 
Archbylhop for the aforefayde manors. And that he Ihould be the hye Stewarde of the 
fayde Archbylhop, and of his fuccelTors, at their great feaft, when it Ihoulde fortune the 
fayde Archbylhoppe to be intronizated: And that he Ihoulde be alfo the hye Butler of the 
fayde Archbylhop and his fuccelTors, with divers other fuche fervices for the manors 
aforefayde. And the forefayde Earle dyd clayme, and his heyres, for his fervice of 
Stewardfhip, feven computent robes of Scarlet, xxx. gallons of wine, xxx. pounde of 
waxe for his lyght at the fayde feafte, liverie of hay and otes for foure fcore horfe by two 

nyghtes, 
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nyghtes, and the difhes and fait whiche fhoulde ftande before the Archbyfhop at the fayde 
feafte: and at the departure of the fayde Earle and his heyres from the fayd feaft, he 
claymeth entertainement of three dayes at the coft of the Archbyfhop, at iiii. of his next 
manors by the foure quarters of Kent, wherefoever he wyl, * ad fanguinem minuendum, 
fo that he come thyther to fojourne but with fiftie horfe only. And for the office of the 
Butlerfhip he claymed other vii. computent robes of Scarlet, xx. gallons of wine, 1. pounde 
of waxe, liverie of hay and otes for three fcore horfe for two nightes, and the cup where¬ 
with the Archbifhop is ferved, and al the emptie Hoggefheades, and lykewyfe al thofe 
that are drunke up under the barre the day folowyng after the accompt made: fo that 
yf vi. tunne of wine or leffie be drunke under the barre, they {hall remayne to the Earle: 
and yf there be more then the aforfayde vi. al the refidue to remaine to the Archbyfhop. 

Memorandum, that Nicholas de Merguil alias Mevil (nowe lorde Coniars) and 
maifter Stranguifhe, lordes of the manors of Whyevelton, Semer, Efton, and Aldervvyke, 
and holdyng f duas bovatas terrae in Pothon, and the manner of Domington, with the 
appurtenaunces in the Countie of Yorke, of the Archbyfhop of Canterburie, by the 
fervice of doyng the office of Pantler, in the Palace of the Archbyfhop on the day of his 
intronization. 

Memorandum, that An. Do. 1295. Gilbert of Clare, Earle of Gloucefter, receyved 
his whole fee of Robert of Winchelfey Archbifhop, as by compofition, for his Stewardfhip 
and Butlerfhip, and the fayd Gilbert receyved of Walter Archbifhop for his fee by com¬ 
pofition two hundred Markes, and Hugh of Audley, Earle of Gloucefter, receyved of 
John Stratforde Archbifhop one hundred Markes, and the Earle of Stafforde, Lorde of 
the caftle of Tunbridge, was at the intronization of Simon Sudbury Archbifhop, and 
receyved for his fee fourtie Markes, and a Cuppe of fylver, gylt. 

Memorandum, that there was hyred for the furniture of the intronization of William 
Warham, befydes his fylver garnifhes, in pewter, fyve hundred garnifhe [|, wherof was loft, 
and recompenfed, foure garnifhe, two dofen, and feven peeces. 

Memorandum, that in the yere of our Lorde M. D. xx. and in the xii. yere of Kyng 
Henrye the eyght, came Charles the fyft of that name, newly eledt Emperour, to Dover, 
where the Kyng met hym, and dyd accompanie hym to Canterburie, and were receaved 
together, rydyng under one Canapie, at faint Georges gate at Canterburie, and Cardinall 
Wolfey, ryding next before them, with the chiefeft of the nobilitie of England and of 
Spayne: And on both the fydes of the ftreats ftoode al the Clarkes and Prieftes that were 
within xx. myles of Canterburie, with long Senfures, Crolfes, Surpleftes, and Copes of 

the 

* “ Ad fanguinem minuendum.” For the purpofe of being bled. It does not tell much in favor of old 
Englifh temperance, or decorum, that the Lord high lleward, at one of the mod folemn entertainments which 
could be given, the inthronization feaft of an archbifhop, fhould fo heat his blood, with the immoderate ufe of the 
good things difplayed on the occafion, as to be under the neceffity of having recourfe to phlebotomical operations, 
to reduce it to its proper temperature. Such however was the cafe. The monks themfelves feem to have pradtifed 
the fame cuftom for a fimilar purpofe, though they took care to veil every thing which tended to difparage their 
charadlers, and difclofe their exceffes, in myftery and darknefs. Hence the decree in the ftatutes and ordinances of 
Lanfranc (concerning the rules to be obferved by the benedi&ines) which refpedls the diminution of blood, feems 
to have been involved in a ftudied obfcurity, that the profane laymen might not comprehend it. The monks it is 
true led an inadtive life, and were confequently of grofs and plethoric habits, which might occafion a neceffity of 
bleeding now and then; but furely five times during the year, was repeating the evacuation too often for men of 
temperance, let them be ever fo fedentary. Thus frequently however did they ufe phlebotomy. _ “ Ifte eft ordo 
“ minuendi. ^uinquies in anno fient generates minutiones, extra quas fine periculo gravis infirmitatis licentia minu- 
« endi nulli omnino conceditur.” “ Tribus diebus minutio durabit. Sicque die quarta in capitulo abfolutionem 
tt accipient.” Liber ordinis S. Vidtoris Parifienfis MS. c. 55. cited by Du Frefne in Verb. Minuere, tom. II. 

^ ^ ^ <> Duas bovatas.” The bovate or oxgang differed in dimenfions in different parts of England. Agard 
fays, “ This word is taken diverfly, in forrie places fifteen acres, in fome ten, and in fome twelve.” Arthur 
Agard’s pref. to the explanation of obfolete words in domefday book. 

|| “ Garnifhe.” A fet or fervice, as we now call it, of difhes and plates. 
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thr richeft, and fo they rode ftyl together under the Canapie, until they came unto the weft 
doore of Chriftes Churche, where they alighted, and were entertayned there, and wayghted 
on by William Warham Archbiftiop of Canterburie, and fo fayd theyr devotions, and 
went in to the Archbyihop’s palace. This was upon Witfunday. And one nyght in the 
fayde Whitfun weeke, there was a great triumphe made in the great Hall of the fayde 
Palace, wherein daunced the Emperour with the Queene of Englande, the Kyng of 
Englande with the Queen of Arragon the Emperour’s mother. This triumphe beyng 
donne, the tables were covered in the faide Hall, and the banqueting dyfhes were ferved 
in, before whiche rode the Duke of Buckyngham, as Sewer, upon a whyte Hobby, and 
in the middeft of the Hall was a partition of boordes, at whiche partition the Duke 
alyghted of from his Hobby, and kneeled on his knee, and that done, tooke agayne his 
horfe backe, until he was almoft halfe way unto the table, and there alyghted, and dyd 
the lyke as before, and then rode to the table, where he delivered his hobby, and fewed 
kneelyng at the table where the Emperour was: and the Kyng with his retinue kept the 
other ende of the Hall. 

Memorandum, that in the felfe fame yeere Anno Domini 1504. when William 
Warham was intronizated Matthew Parker was borne, the vi. day of Auguft next before, 
who beyng preferred to the fayde Archbyftiopricke, and confecrated in the fame the xvii. 
day of December in the yeere of our Lorde 1559. findyng the fayd Palace, with the great 
Hal, and al edifices therein, partly burned and fallen downe, and partly in utter ruine 
and decay, dyd repayre and reedifie agane al the houfes of the fame, in the yeeres of our 
Lorde 1560. and 1561. as it is at this day. The charges and expences whereabout 
amounted to the fumme of xiiii. hundred and vi. poundes, xv. s. iiii. d. as appeareth 
by the particuler booke drawen of the fame. 



Additional Notes and Observations. 

P. i. fTAHE ars coquinaria, or art of cookery, originated not in Luxury; but in 
Necefity. When the divine permiffion gave man the ufe of animal food, 

the inhibition of eating the blood with the flefh, made forne mode of drefjing the latter 
neceffary. As animals however, are with difficulty fatted in hot climates, and their flefli 
in general is lean, and ftringy ; the Poft-deluvians foon found, that fomething more than 
mere boiling and roofing, was requifite to render it digeftible. Befides this: the flefh of 
an animal will begin to putrefy, foon after it is killed, under a torrid fky ; here too 
condiment became expedient, to make it keep. From this neceffity then, arofe the Art 
of Cookery, or practice of combining different kinds of food together, and feafoning, 
tempering, and correcting them with various herbs, fpices, oily ingredients, &c. an art, 
v/hich fo long as it confines itfelf to the purpofe of rendering any food more digeffible 
than it would be, in its natural, or Ample ftate, is an ufeful art; but this purpofe anfwered, 
ufe ends, and Luxury begins. In our climate indeed we feem to have little real occafion 
for the exertions of the cook. The great improvements in agriculture which have taken 
place in this country, enable us to fatten our cattle in every feafon of the year, and, 
temperate as the climate is, we can alfo keep our meat, till it is fufficiently tender for the 
ftomach to receive it, without the aid of thofe tricks which the abufe of cookery has intro¬ 
duced. Notwithftanding the partiality of our countrymen to French cookery, yet that 
mode of difgutfing meat, in this kingdom, (except perhaps, during the hotteff part, of 
the hotteff feafon in the year, when we are obliged to eat our meat nearly as foon as 
killed) is an abfurdity. It is, here, the art of fpoiling good meat. The fame art indeed 
in the South of France, where the climate is much warmer, and the flefli of the animal 
lean and infipid, is highly valuable; it is the art of making bad meat, eatable. Some 
of the French condiments alfo, might be univerfally ufeful, if univerfally adopted : for 
it is notorious, that by the help of them, their cooks convert many vegetables, fome 
animals, and parts of others, into wholefome food, which the Englifo houfezvife for 
want of this art, negleCls or throws away. The frog, for inffance, is confidered in 
this country as a dilgufting animal, altogether unfit for the purpofes of the kitchen ; 
whereas by the efforts of French cookery, the thighs of this little creature are converted 
into a delicate and eftimable difh. Formerly, the flefh of the horfe, appeared in the 
French bill of fare, and by the help of the French condiment, their cooks feem to have 
made it palatable. At the ratification of a treaty between the French forces in Scotland, 
and the Englifh, in Elizabeth’s reign, the commanders of the latter were entertained 
by Monfieur Doifell, the French General; and Hollinglhed tells us there was prepared 
for them on the occafion a magnificent banquet “ of thirtie or fortie difiies; and yet not 

B b “ one 
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“ one either of flefo or fifh; faving one of the flefh of a pondered Horfe.” Holl. 1192. 
b. 50. 

P. 2. Jewifh Feafting. The Jews appear to have ufed the fame recumbent pofture 
at their meals, with the later Greeks and Romans. They might have taken this pra<5tice 
from the oriental nations, with which they had continual connection. The cuftom pre¬ 
vailed in Perjia very early, as we gather from the book of Either, c. vii. v. 8. “ The 
“ King returned to the fflace at the banquet of wine, and Naman was fallen upon the 
“ bed where Either was.” 

When our bleffed Lord had performed the miracle, of converting the water into 

wine, at Cana in Galilee, he fays to the attendants, “ AvTXy\<ra.Ti. vvv kcu (pegere ra a^rpircXi 

*< vu. Draw out now, and bear to the governor of the fealt.” The compound word 

ApxiTpixhivos, which we tranllate, governor of the fealt, throws conliderable light on 
the Jewifh mode of fealting two thoufand years back. In the firlt place, we are given 

to underltand from the word vAivog or kXivy, that the guefts reclined on beds, whillt 

they eat their food. 2dly. From the two latter words Tgi-xXivog, that their fealting 
rooms contained only three beds or couches, according to the cultom of the Romansy 
among which people, thefe entertaining apartments were (for that reafon) denominated 
Triclinia. 3dly. That they had a kind of prefident at their feltal meetings, called 

ApxiTp‘K^iV0^' Interpreters are indeed divided, as to the precife meaning of this word. 
Some apprehend this officer anfwered to the Greek (rvp.7roa-1a.pxo?» of whom more will be 
faid below; others, that he was nothing more than a pragujlator, or perfon appointed to 
take the affay; others again, that he was the chief gueft; Poli Syn. in Loc. But the 
molt probable fuppolition is that of Dr. Lightfoot, who conceives this governor of the 
feaft, to have been the perfon that gave thanks, and pronounced the bleffings, which 
were ufual among the Jews, on occafions of this nature. Hence it is, our Saviour direCIs 
the miraculous wine to be carried to him, that he, having pronounced his bleffing over 
the cup, might drink of it himfelf, and fend it round among the company. Lightfoot’s 
Work. V. II. p. 528. 

Grecian Feafting, P. 3. That the early Greeks fat at their meals, is evident from 
many paffages in Homer who mentions three forts of feats. 1 ft- The which 
contained two perfons* 2d. The ©povog, on which they fat erecft; and 3dly. the KAnrpogy 

the back of which inclined, and permitted them to lit leaning backwards. Vide Athe- 
nseus, Lib. 5. C. 4. The effeminate cuftom of lying on couches at meals, was however 
at length introduced among them. The order in which they placed themfelves, was 
as follows. “ The table was placed in the middle, round which ftood the beds, covered 
with cloth or tapeftry, according to the quality of the mafter of the houfe; upon thefe 
they lay, inclining the fuperior part of their bellies upon their left arms, the lower part 
being ftretched out at length, or a little bent; their heads were raifed up, and their backs 
fometimes fupported by pillows. If feveral perfons lay upon the fame bed, then the firft 
lav on the uppermoft part, with his legs ftretched out behind the fecond perfon's back; 
the fecond’s head lay below the navel, or bofom of the former, his feet being placed 
behind the third’s back; and in like manner the third, fourth, fifth, and the reft. For 
though it was accounted mean and fordid at Rome, to place more than three, or four, 
upon a bed, yet Cicero tells us, the Greeks fometimes lay even more than five upon 
one couch. Cic. Orat. in Pifon. Perfons beloved commonly lay in the bofoms of thofe 
who loved them ; thus the beloved difciple in the gofpel, lies in the bofom of our bleffed 
Saviour at the celebration of the Paffover. John xiii. 23. So Juvenal— 

“ Casna fedet, gremio jacuit nova nupta mariti.” 
To 
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To thefe may be added the teftimony of Pliny. <f Caenabat Nerva cum paucis, Vejento 
“ accumbebat proprius, atque etiam in Sinu.” Potter’s Antiq. Vol. II. p. 377. Here 
we may remark, by the bye, that the above account, throws great light on the paflage 
in the gofpel, where Peter beckons to John, to enquire of our Lord who his betrayer 
Should be. Difcumbentibus ergo Chrifto et Difcipulis, accubuit Petrus a tergo Chrifti, 
et Johannes a Sinu; Johannes in Sinu Chrifti, et Chriftus in Sinu Petri. Non potuit 
ergo Chriftus prompte colloquium cum Petro in aure habere (nam fufurris in aure haec 
res tranfigebatur). Petrus ergo fupra caput Chrifti Johannum profpeftans, nutu eum 
excitat, ut de re interroget. Vide Poli Syn. in Loc. 

The Isxirvov or fupper (the chief meal among the Greeks) conftfted of three parts. 

The firft courfe was compofed of herbs, eggs, oyfters, and the oivopeXi, a beverage 
iimilar to the Roman Promullis. The fecond feems to have been more fubftantial, at 
which fleSh, and -made difttes were ferved up. The third, according to Athenasus the 
moft fuperb of all, confifted chiefly of fweatmeats. Athense. Lib. 4. c. 27. The 
Greeks had feveral officers who preftded over, and regulated their entertainments. In 

the firft place, there was the crv[V7ro<rict(>x©- or preftdent. Plutarch tells us that the Sympo- 
fiarch was a perfon chofen from the guefts, the one who appeared to be the moft facetious, 
convivial, and hard-headed of the party; tmv <rvf/,7T0Tuv (rvp.7roTixuTo&T<&>, ^ts tw jusdu&v 

euocXar^, [tyre V(>og to mvetv otVfjoQvp,©*. Symp. Lib. 1. Quaef. 4. It was his bufinefs 
to encourage chearfulnefs, but preferve fobriety among the guefts; not preventing them 
from taking a moderate glafs, but carefully guarding againft intoxication. Idem. The 

BotnXeug or king, determined the laws of good fellowfhip, and faw that each man drank 

his proportion of wine. The Auir^og divided, and gave his portion of food to every 

one; and the oivoxoot distributed wine among the guefts. Regulated as the Grecian 
entertainments thus were, it feldom happened that they wrere attended with intoxication. 
But as the ancients thought a certain quantity of wine was neceflary to chear the heart, 
and put the company in fpirits ; if a gueft refufed to drink the cuftomary potations* 
he was not permitted to remain within the convivial circle; the laconic decree was then 

enforced H 7rfti y etir&t; and the refradlory gueft obliged to depart. Cic. Tufc. Qutef. 
Lib. 5. 

Danifli Feafting, P. 11. The hofpitality of the ancient Scandinavians was aftonifhingly 
great. The following instances of it occur in the Icelandic chronicles, quoted by Arngrim 
Jonas. Crymog. Lib. 1. c. 6. p. 54. Two Brothers in Iceland, at the funeral of their 
father, made a feaSt for one thoufand two hundred perfons, and regaled t\\zm fourteen days. 
Another inhabitant of Iceland entertained for the fame number of days not lefs than 
nine hundred perfons, and at laft fent them away with prefents. Mallet’s North. Antiq. 
Vol. I. p. 309. Note. 

" Scandinavian contempt of Death.”—P. 11. A Roman poet, in the following 
lines, admires that contempt of death which marked the chara&er of the Scandinavian. 

Orbe alio longae, canitis ft cognita, vitae 
Mors media eft. Certe populi quos defpicit Aretos 
Felices errore fuo! Quos ille timorum 
Maximus haud urget lethi metus ; inde ruendi 
In ferrum mens prona viris, animaeque capaces 
Mortis : et ignavum rediturae parcere vitae. 

Lucan Lib. 1. This difpofition is ftrongly exemplified in the following inftance. A 
young Dane (an inhabitant of Iomfburg) having been taken prifoner, was fentenced to 

Bb 2 . die. 
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the die- while the executioner was preparing to execute the fentence the youthful hero 
addrefled him in thefe words. “ Strike, faid he, the blow in my face. I will fit without 

■« fhrinking; and take notice whether I once wink my eyes, or betray one fign of fear 
<c }n my countenance. For we inhabitants of Iomfburg are ufed to exercife ourfelves 
« in trials of this fort, fo as to meet the ftroke of Death, without once moving.” 

He kept his promife. The blow was given as he had dire&ed, and received by 
him without winking his eyes, or betraying any emotion of fear. Bartholinus de Cauf. 
Contemp. Lib. i. c. Mallet’s North. Ant. Vol. I. p. 205. 

Monkifh Senfuality, P. 16. Note %. The following letter will further difplay the 
foul practices of the cloiffer in the 16th century; it was written by Dr. R. Leighton, 
one of thofe appointed to vilit the monafteries, about the year 153*7-» Lord Cromwell. 

" Pleafith it your wurfhip to underhand that yehernight we came from Glahonbury 
to Brihow. I here fend you for relicks two flowers, wrapped up in black farcenet, 
that on Chrihmas even (hcra ipfa qua natus Chrihus fuerit) will fpring and burgen 
(blojfom) and bear flowers. Ye (hall alfo receive a bag of relicks, wherein ye ftiall 
fee hrange things; as God’s coat, our Lady s fmock, pait of Gods fupper in casna 
domini, &pars petras fuper quam natus erat Jefus in Bethlehem ; belike Bethlehem 
affords plenty of ftone. Thefe are all of Maiden Bradley; whereof is a holy father 
Priour, who hath but fix children, and but one daughter married yet of the goods of 
the monaftery, but truhing fhortlie to marrie the reh: his fons be tall men, 'waiting 
upon him. He thanks God, he never meddled with married women; but all with maidens, 

faireft that could be gotten, and always married them right well. The Pope confidering 
his fragilitie, gave him licence to keep a whore; and he has good writing, fub plumbo, 
to difeharge his conference, and to choofe Mr. Underhill to be his ghoftly father ; 
and he to give him plenam remijjionem.-1 fend you alfo our Lady s girdle of Bruton, 
red filke, a folemn relick, fent to women in travail. There is nothing notable; the 
brethren be kept fo ftreight, that they cannot offend; but fain they would if they 
might, as they confefs, and fuch fault is not in them. 

s J J J R. LAYTON.” 
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Pref. to Grofe’s Antiq. p. 57. Note (a). Such were the enormities, and deceits, 
which the impious audacity of papal power fan&ioned in her minifters; and fuch the 
lamentable ignorance of the laity, which could be fo eafily impofed upon, by falfe ap¬ 
pearances, and improbable lies'.—The wandering Dominican, whatever his other vices 
might he, had not that of hypocrify. He made no fecret of his attachment to fenfual 
gratifications, nor pretended to an abftinence which he did not poflefs. One of that 
order, thus confeffcs their propenfity to good chear. « Sancffus Dominicus fit nobis 
« femper amicus, cui canimus—ffccatis ante lagenis —fratres qui non curant nifi ventres.” 
Weev. fun. Mon. p. 131. 

P. 17. « The Inffallation of Ralph, abbot of Canterbury.” The account of the 
provifions expended at this magnificent feaff, may be found in the decern feriptores apud 
Twifden, V. II. p. 2011. Bifhop Fleetwood gives 11s the following tranflation of the 
paflage, which I lay before the Reader as further confirmation of what I have faid relative 
to the fplendid entertainments of the fecular clergy. Ralph was inftalled in the fecond 
year of Edward II. 1309. Thorn gives the following fhort preface to his account. 
<c Becaufe the prefent times may not by any means, be compared with the foregoing 
‘c ones, for plenty and abundance of all forts of things, I have thought it convenient to 

“ give 
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“ give the following account of this feaft, not that pofterity might imitate this coftlinefs, 
“ but rather might admire it.” 

£• s. d. s. d. 
Of wheat 53 quarters, price l9 0 0 De fciphis 1400. Mugs I be¬ 
Of malt 58 quarters, price 17 10 0 lieve, or wooden cans, to 
Of wine 11 tun, price — 24 0 0 drink in, or it may be black 
Oats for the guefts as well jacks — — — 

within as without the gates Dilhes and platters, or trench¬ 
of the city, 20 quarters. ers 3300 — — 
price — — — 6 0 0 De fcopis and gachis. (Scopa is 

For fpice — — — 28 0 0 a broom or beefom, and by 
For 3001b. of wax, price 8 0 0 its ufe, a penitentiary dis¬ 
Almonds 5001b. — — 3 18 0 cipline. But what gachis 
Thirty ox carcafles, price 28 0 0 fignifies I know not). (Ga- 
Of hogs 100, price — 16 0 0 cha were culinary inftru- 
Of muttons 200, price — 30 0 0 ments, or oven forks, vide 
Of geefe 1000, price — 16 0 0 Du Frefne in Verb. Editor.) 
Of capons and hens 1000, price 6 5 0 price — — — 8 4 0 
Of pullets 473, price — 3 16 0 Of fifh, cheefe, milk, onions. _ 

Of pigs 2co, price — 5 0 0 &c. price — — 2 10 0 
Of fvvans 24, price — 7 0 0 Eggs 9600, price — 6 10 0 
Of Rabbits 600, price — 15 0 0 Of faffron and pepper, price 1 14 0 
De fcentis de braun 16 (or In coals and fetting up fur¬ 

fliields of brawn), price 3 5 0 naces, price —• — 2 8 0 
Of partrich, mallards, bitterns. In 300 ells of caneum, canvas 

and larks — — 18 0 0 or flax, price — — 4 0 0 
Of earthen pots 1000, price 0 *5 0 In making up tables, treflels. 
Of fait, 9 quarts (’tis yfummas. and dreflers, price — 1 14 0 

But ’tis without doubt a Given to the cooks, and their 
miftake, for fait was never boys — — — 6 0 0 
fo low as i£ the bufhel). To the minftrels or mufic 3 10 0 

price — — — 0 10 0 

The fum total is 287^. 7s. taking in the prefents and gratuities. At this feaft 
there were fix thoufand guefts that fat down at the tables, and they had three thousand 
viejjes. And therefore inftead of quo refpondentes (at the end of this account) I would 
read correfpondentes: anfwering to, or fetting oppofite to, each other. And fo there 
was a mefs to each couple. Chronicon Pretiofum, p. 69, 70. 

P. 23. ff The peacock alfo.” That this bird continued to adorn the Englifh 
table till the beginning of the 17th century, I have before remarked. That it was alfo 
a common difli on grand occafions during the 16th century, is manifeft, from many cuts 
found in the books of that age : in all which, where they reprefent any fplendid enter¬ 
tainment, the peacock; in his gaudy natural attire, is difplayed upon the board. Such 
a reprefentation as this I have now before me, in a fol. edit, of Virgil cum not. Servii, 
Donati, &c. 1529. I have heard likewife of an entertainment, which might be deno¬ 
minated a peacock feaft, given within thefe few years paft. The entertainers were the 
governor and council of the Ifland of Grenada in the Weft Indies; they gave the feaft 
in compliment to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence, who did them the honor 
of partaking of it. On this occafton, the table was fet in the form of the Greek n. 
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and the royal bird with his tail fpread, placed in the middle of it. Another difh alfo 
which was fcrved up, brings to our recolle&ion, the table of our forefathers. A mighty 
pye made its appearance, out of which, on its being opened, a flock of living birds 
flew forth, to the no fmall furprize and amufement of the guefts. (For the above account 
I am indebted to the friendfhip of a refpecftable military gentleman who was prefent on 
the occafion). This was a common joke at the feafls of the old Englifh, and thefe 
animated pies often introduced, " to fet on” as Hamlet fays, " a quantity of barren 
“ fpecftators to laugh.” 

There are inftances alfo, of dwarfs undergoing fuch a temporary incrufation, for the 
amufement of their cruel owners, and their guefts. About the year 1630; King Charles 
and his Queen were entertained, by the Duke and Dutchefs of Buckingham, at Burleigh 
on the Hill. On which occafion Jeffery Hudfon a dwarf, was ferved up in a cold pye, 
and prefented by the Dutchefs to the Queen. Walpole’s Anecdotes of Painting, Vol. II. 
p. 14. A ftill more abfurd cuftom than the above, prevailed at the great city enter¬ 
tainments of the 16th century. A vaft difh, broad and deep, was filled with cuftard, 
and placed on the table. While the company were bufily employed, in difpatching their 
meal; a Zany or Jefter fuddenly entered the room, and fpringing over the heads of the 
aftonifhed guefts, plunged himfelf into the quivering cuftard, to the unfpeakable amufe¬ 
ment of thofe who were far enough from the tumbler not to be befpattered by this 
adtive gambol. 

“ He may perhaps in tail of a ftieriff’s dinner, 
“ Skip with a Rhime o’th’table, from New-Nothing, 
“ And take his Almaine leap into a cuftardy 
tc Shall make my lady mayorefs, and her lifters, 
" Laugh all their hoods over their fhoulders.” 

Ben Jonfon’s Devil’s an Afs. Acft. I. Sc. I. 

P. 24. et Infra. “ The Minftrel.” That the Joculator of William the Conqueror, 
was a gleeman, bard, or minftrel, and a very different character from the domeftic who 
was known afterwards by the name of the king’s fool, is evident from the nature of his 
office; which was to delight the royal ear, with poetical effufions, fongs, glees, &c. 
accompanying them at the fame time, with the harp, tabret, or fome other mufical 
inftrument. Du Cange Glofs. Tom. IV. 1762. Supp. c. 1225. This further appears 
from Fabyan. The old chronicler, fpeaking of Blagebride, an ancient Britilh king, who 
was renowned for his lkill in poetry and mufic, calls him “ a conynge muficyan, called 
<f of the Britons God of GleemenFab. Chron. F. 32. Edit. 1533. Now Fabyan 
tranflated this very paflage from Jeffery of Monmouth; in whofe hiftory the words are 
as follow—ut Dens Joculatorum videretur. Geof. Mon. Hift. Brit. Lib. 1. c. 22. A 
plain proof that in Fabyan’s time, the Joculator, was confidered as a term fynonymous 
to gleeman, or minftrel. In the Ihort account given of the minftrel in the preliminary 
difcourfe, I have remarked, that the countenance and protection this tribe of men re¬ 
ceived from the court and nobility, to the amufement of which they fo largely contributed, 
gave them an intolerable degree of confidence and affurance. Thus we find them ufing 
the privileges of intimacy, even with royalty itfelf. “ And as he (King Edward IV.) 
" was in the north contray, in the moneth of Septembre, as he lay in his bedde, one 
“ namid Alexander Carlille, that was Sarjaunt of the Minifrallisy cam to hym in grete 
“ hafte, and bade hym aryfe, &c.” Vide a remarkable fragment, &c. ad Calc. Sprotti 
Chron. Edit. Hearne Oxon. 1729. So alfo in an old French poem mentioned by Mr. 
Warton, a Minftrel is reprefented travelling from London, cloathed in a rich tabard, 
who met the king and his retinue. The monarch afks him a variety of queftions; par¬ 

ticularly 
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ticularly his Lord’s name, and the price of his horfe. Thefe queftions the minftrel 
evades, by impertinent anfwers, and at laft prefumes to give his majefty advice. Wart. 
Hift. Eng. Poet. Vol. I. p. 8. Note (f). Edward IV. was particularly partial to min- 
flrels ; a circumftance which acccounts for the extraordinary freedom ufed by the fargeant 
of them, mentioned above. He entertained in this court thirteen of them ; of which re¬ 
tainers, and their duties, feveral curious particulars may be found in the “ Liber Niger 
u Domus Regis Edwardi IV.” Royal Houfhold Eftab. p. 48. 

P. 44. " Paul Hentzner a German came into England, &c.” This traveller gives 
the following charader of the Englifh in the reign of Elizabeth, an account which I 
introduce, as it is curious in itfelf, and the publication from whence it is extraded is a 
very fcarce book. “ The Englifh are ferious like the Germans, lovers of fhew ; liking 
“ to be followed wherever they go, by whole troops of fervants, who wear their mailers 
“ arms in lilver, fattened on their left arms; a ridicule they defervedly lay under. They 
“ excel in dancing and mulic, for they are adive and lively, though of a thicker make 
“ than the French. They cut their hair clofe on the middle of the head, letting it grow 
“ on either lide; they are good failors, and better pyrates, cunning, treacherous, and 
“ thievijh ; above three hundred are faid to be hanged annually, at London; beheading 
“ with them is lefs infamous than hanging; they give the wall as the place of honor. 
“ Hawking is the general fport of the gentry. They are more polite in eating than the 
« French, devouring lefs bread, but more meat, which they roalt in perfedion. They 
“ put a good deal of fugar in their drink; their beds are covered with tapeftry, even 
“ thofe of farmers. They are often molefted with the fcurvy, faid to have firlt crept 
“ into England with the Norman conquelt. Their houfes are commonly of two itories, 
" except in London, where they are of three and four; though but feldom of four; 
“ they are built of wood, thofe of the richer fort with brick; their roofs are low, and 
“ when the owner has money, covered with lead.” Paul Hentzner’s Tour. Strawberry 
Hill. 1757. p. 89. Our German traveller, has indeed in the above pidure, taken great 
liberties with our anceftors; but I am inclined to hope he formed his opinion of their 
difpofition for cunning and roguery, from a lofs which one of his party experienced from 
the light fingers of a dexterous pickpocket; for it feems this fraternity of depredators 
was in exiftence even two hundred and fifty years ago. “ While we were at this fhew,” 
fays Hentzner, “ one of our company, Thobias Salander, Dodor of Phyfick, had his 
“ pocket picked of his purfe, with nine crowns du Soleil; which without doubt was fo 
<c cleverly taken from him by an Englijbman, who always kept very clofe to him, that 
<f the Dodor did not in the leaft perceive it.” Idem, p. 36. 

P. 49. “ The above pidure of houfehold oeconomy.” On reviewing the domeflic 
regulations of the old Englifh, we cannot but be pleafed with that Arid attention to 
decency, propriety, and morality, which was required in the condud of every individual 
in the family, from the higheft officer in the houfehold to the loweft menial fervant. 

An excellent fyftem, which, it is to be feared, is too univerfally negleded in the 
prefent age. In the “ Ordinances for the government of Prince Edward’s Houfehold” 
(King Edward IVth’s fon), are the following conflitutions. The firft is to enforce a 
timely attendance at the family prayers. 

“If any man come to late to mattyns upon the hollyday, that is to fay, after the 
“ thirde leffion, he fhall fytt at the water boarde, and have nothinge unto his dynner, 
“ but breade and water; and if he abfente himfelf wilfully, he fhall thus be punifhed 
" whenfoever he comes to dynner or fupper.” 

The 
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The three following are for the prefervation of morality and decorum. 
<< If any man be a cuftomable fwearer, or fpetyally by the mafle, he falleth into 

« perdycion after his degree; if he be one of my ladyes councell or a greate offycer, he 
« loofeth 12d; a gentleman 4d; a yeoman 2d; or groome id; a padg {page) ob. (a 

u half-penny). 
« Alfoe that no man mifintreate any man, his wife, his daughter, or his fervante, 

“ in payne of leafinge his fervice. 
“ Alfoe that noe man make debate in the houfe, for if he doe, and drawe a weapon 

« withall, he lefeth his fervyce without redemption ; and if yt be within the houfe or 
" without, he fhall have admonytion to beware, and at the fecond tyme to be excluded 
“ out of his fervice.” Vide Houfehold Eftab. p. 32, 33. 

In the ordinances for the Houfehold of George Duke of Clarence, made the 9th of 
December, 1469, 8th Edward IV. is the following general conftitution for the fame 

laudable purpofes. 
" Item, it is appointed and ordeigned, that the fie ward, the faurer, and countroller, 

or twoe of them, fhalle calle afore them in the counting-houfe, all the faid dukes 
“ fervauntes, commanding and ftraytlye charginge them, in the faid duke s behalfe, to 
rt be of worfhipfull, honefle, and vertuoufe converfation, abfleyninge themfelves from 
*c vicious rule and fufpedted places; and alfo reftrayning them from feditious language, 

variaunces, difcentyons, debates, and frayes, as welle within the feide dukes couite 
“ as without, where thorough any difclaundre or mifgovernaunce might growe; and if 

any contrary to this commaundmente offend, that he leefe a monethes wages at the 
« fyrfl offence; at the fecond offence, to be imprifoned by the fpace of a moneth; at 
<c the third offence, that he be put oute of the faid duke’s courte.” Royal Houf. Eftab. 

p. 89. 
To this note I beg leave to add a conje<5lural explanation of the word Breavement, 

p. 49. “ All other officers that muft be at the breavement, &c.” The breavement was, 
probably, a meeting of all the domeftic officers, held every morning, (in fome inftances 
oftener) at which they delivered in an account, according to their refpedive fttuations 
and provinces in the family of the quantity of houfehold articles confumed on the preceding 
day, and the manner of their confumption. I am led to conclude this, from the follow¬ 
ing regulation in the Northumberland Houfehold Book, p. 115. “ Daily. Item that 
« 'the breavementes of th’expenfez of the hous be kept every day in the countyng-hous 
« at two tymes on the day, that is to fay, Fyrft tyme incontynent after the dynnar, ande 
“ the fecounde tyme at after fopar when lyverys is ferved at hye tymes as principall feeftes 
" as Cryftynmas, Eftre, Saint-George-Tyde, Whitfontide, and Alhallowtide; ande at 
« any other tymes when there is any great repaire of ftraungers in the hous bicaus th’officers 
<c flrall not forgett for long beringe it in there myndes.” 

« Preliminary difcourfe, P. 11. I have had occafion to remark, that a confiderable 
degree of confequence and importance was annexed to the office of cook, among the 
Normans. A proof of this arifes from the donations which were made by the monarchs 
of the Norman race, to thefe highly-favoured domeftics. The conqueror himfelf beftowed 
feveral portions of land on his cooks, and among the reft a manor on Robert Argyllon, to 
be held by the following fervice. The Redditus may perhaps have been one of thofe 
difhes, in which the palate of the regal epicure delighted. 

Addington—Co. Surrey. 

Robert Argyllon held one carucate of land in Addington, in the county of Surrey, by the 
fervice of making one mefs, in an earthen pot, in the kitchen of our lord the king, on the 

day 
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SSedfut&ZZr" Ca"ed m*r°U,S and if there be fat *n the mefs, it is 

by theftmefavice. king ^ ^ ^ hdd the of M»*m 

In Mr. Blount’s time this manor was in the pofleffion of Thomas T eio-h 

who at the coronation of his then majefty, Kingtharles II in the year brounS 

to h?mthh Krhng S tablefa ,mef" °f Pottage calIed Diligrout, this fervice being 'adjudfed 
to him by the court of claims, in right of this his manor; whereupon the lord hfo-h 

pottTgeCrhm prefented hlm to the king> who accepted the fervice butPdid not eat of the 

the °J ,King James H- the lorde of the manor of Bardolfe in 
Addington, Surrey, claimed to find a man to make a mefs of Grout in the kings kitchen - 
and therefore prayed that the king’s mafier cook might perform that fervke Which 
cla.m was alffiwed, and the faid lord of the Manor brought it up to the king’s table 
Blount s ten. Edit. 1786. p 34. The difh called De la Groute, which is a kind of plumb 
porridge or water gruel with plumbs in it, is (till ferved up at the Royal table atcoro 
nations, by the lord of the faid Manor of Addintone, or fome 

ho^r\heeoffirpSbel0fifrfK0 lhC monaftfies> were monks>' in fomS of thefe focieties 
however, the office was filled by laymen: when this was the cafe, the cooks were not 
buffered to dwell within the walls of the monastery, nor to enter them, except when their 

J,Rd "1 the PreParation °f mea's- “ coqui ad coquinandum tantum 
Verb8 Coquus ^ canonicorum Metenfium Chrodegangi, cap. 3. Du Frefne in 

I 

" Turn-fpits, or Broach-turners.” I have obferved in a note above, that the intro¬ 
duction of the jack, has rendered this defcnption of people, unneceffiary and almoffi 
unknown in England at prefent. At the period in which they were molt employed they 
do not appear to have conflicted a part of the houfehold eftabliffiment, of the generality 
of people. Lads were hired, for a very trifle, to turn the fpit, as occafions aroffi • or the 
ftrolling vagrant or neighbouring pauper was employed in the kitchen for the fame our 
pofe, and after the roafl was compleated, had his belly filled as the reward of his toil" 
In fome books of account, in the cheft of St. Bartholemew’s Hofpital, Sandwich Anno* 

Dm. 1569, among the expences of entertaining the mayor with a dinner upon St. Bar¬ 
tholomew s day, is the following item. « For turnynge the fpytte mid.” And in « Gammar 

Gurton s Needle, a comedy written about the year 1550, Die con, a roguifh vagabond 

gives the following fliort account of his erratick mode of life, during which he had been 
occafionally employed in turning the fpit. 

Many a mile have I walked, divers and fundry waies, 
“ And many a good man’s houfe have been at in my days. 

Many a go flip’s cup in my time have I tafted, 
tf And many a broche-fpit have I both turned and bajled. 
“ Many a peece of bacon have I had out of their balkes, 
ft In running over the country, with long and wery walkes.” 

Vide Origin Eng. Dram. V. I. p. 171. 

Page 24. Note. In addition to what I have faid relative to the hour of dinner among 
our forefathers, I fliall make a ihort extrad from an old volume, which will throw fome 

further light on that fubjecl, and give us a few curious particulars refpeding the culinary 

^ c hiflory 



additional notes and observations. 

^dinner is al"cone. Yet Diogenes the ph.lofopher 

- w£en he was atod the queftion what time was beft for a man <o d.ne he anfwe^d, & 
« a rich man when he will, but for a poore man when he tnaye. But the ufual t 
„ for dinner in the univerfities, is eleven, and elfewhere about noone. AtUxlorct 
„ mv Ze they ufed commonly at dinner, boyled biefe with pottage, bread and beere 
.. 3 no more The quantity of biefe was in value an half e-penny, for one mouth: 
.< fometimes if hunger conftrayned, they would double their commons AID redly we 
mav exclaim with fome truth, Tempora mutantur et nos mutamur cum lllis. Ot fupper. 
« Ahoute feme houres or fixe after we have dined, the time is convement for fupper, 
•' which in the univerfities is about five of the clocke on the afternoone, and m poor 
„ mens houfes when leifure will ferve.” Vide "The Haven of Health, by lhomas 
" Sn Matter of Arts, and Batchelor of Phyficke.” P. .84. Human manners and 
falhions arein a ftateofconftant mutation; and he whofe life is extended to any confider- 
Ibk duration muft neceffarily fee various, repeated, and contradiftory alterations take 
phce in ihem But perhaps none of the bid Engliflr cuftoms have undergone fo 
R u . rhanee as thofe which regulated the hours of rifing, taking rcfrelhment, 

3d redVincr ,0 rei: The ftately dames of Edward the IVth’s court, rofe with the lark, 
3oatchedgtheir Lner at deven o’clock in the forenoon, and fhortly after eight were 
wranned in flumber. How would thefe reafonable people, (rational at lead; in this 
*v>/W7} be aftonifhed could they but be witnefles to the prefent diftribution of time 
amoneft the children if falliion. Upon what principle but that of infinity, could they 
account forthe perverfe conduct of thofe, who rife at one or two, dine at eight, and 
retire to bed, when the morning is unfolding all its glories, and nature putting on her 

mod pleafmg afpeCt! 

P We have already feen that the Englifh are indebted to Tom Coriat, for that 
valuable appendage of the table, the fork. Notwithdanding the comfort and utility ot 
this indrument it was not very generally adopted till fome time after its introduction. 
Hnorance blotted to the manners of its forefathers, and prejudice, equally, averfe to 
innovations, however eligible, and improvements, however obvious, long rejected the 
“fc of the fork at meals ;&and the adoption of it, by any one marked him among his filly 
countrymen for a coxcomb and a fop. Fines Morrifon in his travels thus advifes the 
travelled Endidiman againd the ufe of the fork. " Alfo I admonidi him, after his 
‘‘ return home, to renew his old frienddiips ; and as foldiers in a good commonwealth 
“ when the warre is ended, return to the works of their calling (like the followers of 
‘‘ Mercury as well as of Mars,) fo that he returning home, lay afide thtfpoone and forke 
<c of S the affeCted gedures of France, and all drange apparel yea even thofe manners, 
“ which with good judgement he allowes, if they be difagreeable to his countrymen. A 
pretty accommodating principle, which, had it been umverfally adopted would have 
left us buried in that barbarifm and darknefs, in which we were immerfed feven cen¬ 

turies ago. 

Pcrpoifes, Seals, &c. The faftidioufnefs of modem epicurifm turns with difguft 
from thefe ponderous and magnificent, though perhaps not very palatable, diflies of the 

Old Englifln Others, however, ftill more extraordinary and loathfome, were m ufe among 
the moft polilhed nations of Europe, during the 15th and 16th centuries. The pondered 
(or failed^ horfe feems to have been a difh in fome efteem. Grimalkin lacrlelf did no 
efcape the undiftinguilhing fury of the cook, and that naufeous reptile the lizard was 
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* not rejected by the Angular tafte of the German epicure. Don Anthony of Guevara, the 
Chronicler to Charles V. makes mention of a feaft, at which he was prefent, in the fol¬ 
lowing terms. « I will tell you no lye—I fawe alfo at another feaft, fuch kindes of 
« meates eaten, as are wont to be fene, but not eaten; as a horfe rofted, a cat in gely, 
« little lyzars with whot [hot) broth, frogges fried, and divers other fortes ol meates, 
« which I fawe them eate, but I never knewe what they were till they were eaten. 
And no wonder he was thus at a lofs with refped to the contents of the dimes, fince 
he tells us, in another place, they were fo numerous, and fo much difguifed, that 
the guefts were frequently ignorant of their names. “ For now a dayes they doo io 
« farre exceede in variety of dilhes at noblemen’s bourds, that neither they have ap- 
« petite to eate, nor yet they can tell the names of the dilhes. To fuch perfection 
had the German cooks arrived in the art of difguifing Ample viands; a faculty the 
French had inftrutfed them in, and which the honeft Chronicler deeply deplores. 
" And for God’s fake, what is hee that lhall reade our wrytynges, and fee that, that 
« is commonly eaten in feaftes now a dayes, that it will not in a manner breake hys 
" heart, and water bis p/antes” (i. e. make the tears trickle down to his feet.) “ ihe 
“ onely fpyces that have bene brought out of Calicut, and the manner, of furnifhing of 
« our boards brought out of France, hath diftroied our nation utterly.” The dial of 
princes, compiled by the Reverend Father in God Don Anthony, &c. imprinted by 
Richard Tottill An. Dni. 1582. Bl. Let. C. 18. fo. 434. While we are thus con- 
iiderinu the curious difhes of old times, we may curforily mention the Singular diet ot 
two or three nations of antiquity, remarked by Herodotus. The Androphagi, (the Can¬ 
nibals of the ancient world) fays this delightful claftic, greedily devoured the carcafes 
of their fellow creatures; while the inoffenlive Calvi (a Scythian tribe,) found both food 
and drink in the agreeable nut of the Pontic tree. The extraordinary difh of the IJfedones, 
on funeral occaftons, at the feaft given by the fon of the defund, was compofed of a variety 
of meats, flired into pieces, amongft which they mingled the body of the deceafed parent, 

after cutting it up for the purpofe; xararapouc-i kcu tov hnopant redveuTa, yeveot, ctvotpi- 
Pocvreg Se oravroc roc jcceu Source ttootAvtcu. The Lotophagi lived entirely and delicioufly, 
on the fweet Lethean fruit of the Lotus tree. The favage troglodyte^ efteemed a living 
fervent or lizard the molt delicate of all morfels; while the capricious palate of the 
Zygantine, preferred the ape to every thing elfe. Vide Herod. L. 4. Strange as thefe 
various kinds of aliment may feem, and however incredible to thofe who have been 
wont to confider man only in his civilized ftate, polifhed and refined by fcience and 
philofophy • yet the early hiftory of all nations, and the manners of thofe which at 
prefent continue immerfed in their original barbarifm and ignorance, render the above 
account of the hiftorian extremely credible. The Anglo-Saxons, we know to have 
been ftrano-ely filthy in their diet, and fond of various kinds of naftinefs, from which 
both decency and nature revolt. The following denunciation ot ecclefiaftical puniih- 
ment and cenfure, againft thofe who indulged the beaftly propenfity above alluded 
to will explain what I mean. " Qui comedit fcabiem, aut vermiculos, qui pediculi 
« dicuntur, vel urinam bibit, five ftercora comedit: li infantes fint vel puen, vapulent. 
«c viriii ^ate, viginti dies paeniteant; et utrique cum impofitione manus epifeopi 

“ fanentur." Extat in Burchardi Decret. lib. xix. cap. LXXXIV. ex psenuenciaU 

Bede defumpta. 

Cat eating indeed feems in fome meafure to be revived ; fince the public prints, 
a few months fince, recorded the circumftance of a cat being eaten by a wretch, who 
in defiance to nature and humanity devoured the animal alive. It is difficult to lay, 
which of the two is molt the objed of horror ; the man who could be ftimulated by 

C c 2 the 
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the promife of a reward, to fuch an aft of cruelty,- or the noble lord who could fo far 
forget the feelings of human nature, as to incite another to the commiflion of the 
deed. 

“ Sotiltees, P. 113.” Thefe curious decorations of the Old Englifh table, were 
nothing more than devices in fugar and pafte, which, in general, as in the cafe before 
us, had fome allufion to the circumftances of the entertainments, and clofed the fervice 
of the difhes. The warners were ornaments of the fame nature, which preceded them. 
It feems probable, that the fplendid defert frames of our days, ornamented with the 
quaint, and heterogeneous combinations of Chinefe architefture, Arcadian fwains, fowl, 
fhh, beafts, and fanciful reprefentations drawn from Heathen mythology, are only 
the remains of.\ or, if more agreeable to the modern ear, refinements on, the Old Englifh 
Sotiltees. Our anceftors however were at times very whimfical in the decorations of 
the table, and introduced reprefentations, which would be extremely offenfive to the 
modefty of prefent days. Indeed in ages of ignorance, before men have acquired 
juft ideas of propriety, politenefs, and decorum, and before their fentiments and modes 
of thinking are refined by literature, and that civilization which arifes from the praftice 
of the fine arts, the purfuits of fcience, and an unreferved commerce with other na¬ 
tions, a fpirit of indelicacy will pervade their manners, mark their converfation, and 
enter into their very amufements. Thus it was with our anceftors. In turning over 
the pages of our early writers, how repeatedly are we difgufted with filthy expreffions, 
and obfcene allufions. The exquifite humour of Chaucer has this one imperfeftion ; 
a fault which we muft not lay to the account of our poet, but to the manners of the 
times in which he lived, when indecencies of this nature afforded matter of high en¬ 
tertainment. The fame vicious tafte remained in Henry the VUIth’s days ; as is obfervable 
from the works of Skelton: and the page of our inimitable Shakefpear, is too often 
tainted with impurities of the like fort. But the fame grofsnefs of fentiment which 
admired this ftyle of writing, would naturally tolerate reprefentations equally impure. 
Hence the theatrical exhibitions of our anceftors, were not unfrequently diftinguifhed 
by open obfcenities. In a myftery, exhibited at Chefter in 1327, of the creation and the 
fall of man; Adam and Eve both appeared in pur is naturalibus on the ftage, converfing 
on their ftate of nudity, and the means by which they might cover themfelves; and 
they propofe, according to the ftage direftion, to make themfelves Subligacula a foliis, 
quibus tegant pudenda. This extraordinary exhibition was beheld by a numerous affembly 
of both fexes, with great compofure ; a ftrong proof that thefe grofs fpeftacles were 
not confidered either as remarkable or improper in this age. MSS. Hav. 2013. cited 
by Mr. Warton Hift. Eng. Poetry, Vol. I. p. 243. Note (t). Every one, at all con- 
verfant in the manners of our anceftors, muft recoiled: that very indecent appendage 
of the Englifhman’s drefs, till the middle of the 16th century: I mean the Perizoma; 
the different fizes of which, marked the fpirit and fafhion of the refpeftive wearers. 
The aged, and the fober, were contented with one, of thofe dimenfions only which 
eafe and comfort required, while the young beauy and well-drejjed gentleman, were diftin¬ 
guifhed by Perizomas of enormous magnitude. The table alfo exhibited ftrong proofs 
of this grofsnefs of manners, which was not confined indeed to England alone, but 
pervaded the greater part of Europe. Hence arofe an extraordinary fpecies of orna¬ 
ment, in ufe both among the Englifh and French, for a confiderable time; reprefen¬ 
tations of the membra vinha, pudendaque mulicbria, which were formed of pajlry^ or 

fugar, and placed before the guefts at entertainments, doubtlefs for the purpofe of 
caufing jokes and converfation among them : as we at prefent ufe the little devices 
of pafte, containing mottos within them, to the fame end. Vide Le Grand’s Hiftoire 

de 
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de la Vie Privee des Francois. Tom. II. p. 269. Nor were thefe obfcene fymbols 
confined to the ornaments of the perfon, or to the decorations of the table, but, in 
the early ages, were even admitted into the moft awful rites of religion. The conjecrated 
wafer, which the pious communicant received from the hands of the prieft, on Eafter 
Sunday, was made up into a form highly indecent and improper; a cuftom which 
the ecclefiaftical fynods at length put an end to, by prohibitions of the following 
nature. “ Prohibemus fingulis facerdotibus parochialibus, ne ipfi parochianis fuis die 
« pafchatis tejies feu hofiias loco panis benedi&i miniftrent, ne ex ejus miniftratione, 
« feu receptione erubefcentiam evitare videantur, fed panem benedi&um faciant, ficut 
« aliis diebus dominicis fieri confuevit.” Stat. Synod. Nicolai Epifc. Andegavenfis 
An. 1263. Du Frefne fubjoins, " Ubi pro evitare legendum puto irritare; forte enim 
“ intelliguntur paniculi, feu oblatae in tejliculorum figuram formatae, quas in hoc fefto 

“ Pafchali loco panis benedidii dabant.” GlofT. Tom. III. p. 1 109. 

FINIS. 
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